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Abstract 
 
This thesis a study of the work of Am erican nove list and short sory w riter Richard 
Yates. Taking as ittarting point the consensus v iew  of Richard Yates as a realist 
operating during a period of strong anti-realist cu rents in Am erican literature, the 
thesis eeks to com plicate this notion, arguing ins tead for a reading of Richard Yates' 
work as a m ode of realism  that could only have em er ged after m odernism , a realism  
that focussed on a num ber of concerns and problem s regarding representation and 
interpretation shared with literary postm odernism , and which anticipates recent and 
curent trends w ithin Am erican literary fiction. It s m ain areas of investigation are 
Yates' ake on everyday language as a site of entro py; his use of intertextuality, in 
particular in relation to the short sory; tensions  between realism 's claim  to 
cognitve/visual uthority and epistem ological unce rtainty; concerns and anxieties 
around m asculinity w ithin Am erican realism ; his use  of autobiographical m aterial in 
relation to the psychoanalytic theories of M elanie K lein and D. W . W innicot; the 
im pact of m edia saturation on subjectivity, w ith pa rticular focus on cliché. 
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Introduction 
 
In an introductory essay, Richard Ford writes of th e standing Richard Yates ¶ debut 
novel njoys am ong felow writers: 
W e m arvel at itsconsum m ate writerliness, italm os t sim ple durabilty as a purely m ade thing of 
words that defeats al tem pts at classifcation. Realism , naturalism , social satire ± the standard 
critcal bracketry ± al go begging before this plendid book. Revoluti onary Road isim ply 
Revolutionary Road, and to invoke it nacts a sort of cultural-iterary secret handshake am ong 
its devotees. 1 
 
And so, through a sim ple act of m isquoting, this th esis gains itle. The m otives 
behind choosing this tleare lgion: by refering  to his work as µa thing m ade of 
words ¶ Ifram e it w ithin discourses of constructedness an d self-conscious artifce; by 
evoking Ford, Ialso seek to elaborate on his argum ent that the trm  µrealism ¶ isn 
need of problem atisation when describing the form al  characteristics of Y ates ¶ novels 
and short sories; and finaly, Ihave m isquoted Fo rd as a nod towards the m any 
m isunderstandings, m isreadings and m isappropriation s that govern the lives of Yates ¶ 
characters. 
 The practicaly unanim ous categorization of Richar d Yates as a realist ± and a 
realist operating at a im e in Am erican literature w idely defined by itscepticism  
towards the tools of realist writng, to boot ± has com e with a sim ultaneous lack of 
interest in the form al spects of his work; 2 his was a body of work supposedly 
untouched by µthe stylistic and intelectual fire baptism  of the 1960s ¶; the work of a 
writer µliving in the stylistic past ¶.3 Having established his positon as a realist, for 
m ost critcs, no further explanation has proven nec essary. Yet this categorisation 
rem ains unsatisfying. Is itnot possible that  rea list em erging in the post-war period, 
having read and adm ired Joyce, Proust, and Nabokov,  would som ehow re-im agine 
                                                          
1  µ,QWURGXFWLRQ¶LQRevolutionary Road (New York: Litle, Brown, 1961; repr. London: M ethuen, 
2001), pp. xi-xxiv (pp. xi-xiv) 
2  One notable exception isfound in the work of Jerom e Klinkowitz, whose The New American Novel 
of M anners: The Fiction of Richard Yates, Dan W akef ield, and Thomas M cGuane (Athens: University 
of Georgia Press, 1986) reads the work of Yates thr ough the prism  of sem iotics. 
3  David Castronovo and Steven Goldleaf, Richard Yates  (New York: Twayne Publishers, 1996), pp. 5-
6  
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and reform  realism ? 4 That the vicissitudes and anxieties of the period would m anifest 
them selves form aly, as wel as in the stories bein g told? From  five diferent angles, 
this thesis w il investigate the ways Richard Yates ¶ work poses a chalenge to 
orthodox understandings of the aim s and strategies of literary realism  in the second 
half of the twentieth century. W hether the focus i  uses of language, generic 
convention, m asculinity, or autobiography, the core  of the argum ent rem ains 
concerned with the issue of realism . The purpose is  not to deny Y ates ¶ positon as a 
realist. Rather, Iw ish to suggest that the label, in Yates ¶ case at least (and in the case 
of his nfluences), refers not to a fixed, stable s tate, but to a dynam ic, ongoing process 
of reflexive negotiation. Rather than view  Y ates ¶ form al m ode of w ritng as 
essentialy of the past, Iw ish to suggest it m erg ed as a consequence of m odernism  
which paralels that ofered by postm odernism ; that  the two constiute a forked path 
onward. W hile Yates ¶ aesthetic debt to a realist ke Flaubert isbeyon d question, his 
a voice that could only have reached itsdistnct p itch in the second half of the 
twentieth century.  
 
 Realism: Definitions, accusations, and defenses during 
postmodernity 
µPoor old realism . ¶5 
The decades that saw Richard Yates write and publis h his novels and short sories ± 
the 1950s to the 1980s ± were not a great tim e for ealism  in Am erica, or i n the 
W estern world m ore generaly. During this historica l m om ent we m ay refer to as 
postm odernity, and within that set of aesthetic con ventions and concerns w e m ay refer 
to as postm odernism , realism  was reduced to a µw hipping boy ¶ by scholars and 
critcs. 6 During this tm e, the structuralist appropriation of Ferdinand de Saussure ¶s 
theory of language as a system  of diferences betwe en arbitrary signs w ith no natural 
link to reality, 7 gained widespread curency within literary study a nd practice. It isa 
                                                          
4  Yates refered to these writers, and m any others, i n DeW it Henry DQG*HRIIUH\&ODUNµ$Q
,QWHUYLHZZLWK5LFKDUG<DWHV¶Ploughshares 3.1 (1972) 
htp:/www.pshares.org/issues/article.cfm ?prm Articl eID=128  [accessed 4 October 2009]. 
5 Rachel Bowlby µ)RUHZRUG¶LQAdventures in Realism , ed. by M athew Beaum ont (O xf ord: 
Blackwel, 2007), pp. xi-xvi (p. xi) 
6 Peter Brooks, Realist Vision (New Haven: Yale U ni versity Press, 2005), p. 6. 
7 Ferdinand de Saussure, Course in General Linguist ics, ed. by Charles Baly and Albert Sechehaye, 
trans. by Roy Haris (London: Duckworth, 1983), p. 69 
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theory highlighting the w ay language iset apart f rom , even hinders access to, reality, 
and as uch, any literary m ovem ent trum peting itsc om m itm ent to reality, and to 
everyday language as a suitable tool w ith which to engage with reality, would appear 
to set itself up for atack. The (occasionaly cont radictory) accusations have com e 
thick and fast ± indeed, during this tm e and within this chool of  thought,  µan 
im patient or apathetic atitude to realism  [has com e to] seem  acceptable ¶;8: it is µa 
predom inantly conservative form ¶;9 regardless of subject m ater, i ultim ately provid es 
a µreassuring ¶ reading experience due to itsreliance on recognis able paterns of 
causality, relationships and values; it µofers itelf as transparent ¶, 10 al the while 
perform ing the work of ideology in representing a w orld of centred subjects from  
which m eaning, knowledge and action al originate, and in ofering the reader a 
privileged vantage point from  which he or she m ay i nterpret and m ake sense of the 
realist text, and thus conceptualise him - or hersel f as a sim ilarly centred subject. The 
accusations tend to veer toward such claim s of devi ousness: realism  is µan act of bad 
faith ¶,11 disingenuously naturalising an ideologicaly const ructed reality while 
disavowing itsown inherent artifce, itsm prisonm ent in the closed system  of 
language. As Colin M acCabe argues in a highly influ ential essay: µ[In] the claim  that 
the narative prose has direct access to a final re ality we can find the claim  of the 
classic realist novel to present us w ith the truths  of hum an nature ¶.12 Elaborating on 
his argum ent, M acCabe presents he realist text as one in which µ[the] real isnot 
articulated ± it is ¶.13 As uch, realism  advocates reality as given, harm o nious and 
static, rather than contradictory and constructed. Som e go even further, caricaturing 
realism  as  µthe m ind-set that lows us to think that our pictu res of the world are not 
pictures but the world itself ¶,14 an extrem ely bold accusation that caries a schizo id 
charge of deceitfulness: realism  as a delusional, y et powerfuly m endacious tance, 
                                                          
8 0DWWKHZ%HDXPRQWµ,QWURGXFWLRQ5HFODLPLQJ5HDOLVP¶LQ%HDXPRQWHGAdventures in Realism , 
pp. 1-12 (p. 2). Further eferences to this chapter  wil be m ade after quotations in the txt. 
9 Catherine Belsey, Critcal Practice (London: M eth uen, 1980), p. 51   
10   Ibid. 
11   Boyd, M ichael, The Reflexive Novel: Fiction as Crit ique (Lewisburg: Bucknel U niversity Press, 
1983), p. 18 
12  µ5HDOLVPDQGWKHFLQHPD1RWHVRQVRPH%UHFKWLDQWKHVHV¶LQ-RDQQH+ROORZV3HWHU+XWFKLQJV
and M ark Jancovich (eds.), The Film  Studies Reader (Arnold: London, 2000), pp. 201-206 (p. 202) 
Further eferences to this essay wil be m ade after  quotations in the txt. 
13   Ibid., p. 203 
14  Josep h Natoli , A Primer to Postmodernity (M alden, M ass.: Blackwel , 1997), p. 21 
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m otivated by devilsh ideological cunning. Like Bels ey, Natoli views realism  as an 
inherently reassuring, even acquiescent m ode. Like B elsey, Natoli includes exam ples 
of realism  that suggest a staggeringly broad catego ry in need of delim itng. For 
Belsey, elves and talking anim als do not rule out a  categorisation of realism , ifthe 
aforem entioned paterning of their behaviours, ela tionships and m oral codes are 
fam ilar to us. For N atoli, adopting a stance of cl assic realism  leads to µ[exuding]  
confidence in your President, or your boss, or your  professor, or your law yer, or in 
W alt D isney, or in Coke, or in E. F. Huton, Stockb rokers, or Ross Perot ¶.15 As these 
exam ples m ake clear, w ith their alusions to Tolkie n and Coke, the trm  ispotentialy 
endless in scope, and m ust be subjected to som e pro cess of delim itng for the 
purposes of this thesis. I that which istrue of a  populist politician equaly true of 
Flaubert? Theorising around the caricatured realist  positon ofered above has tended 
to ignore the specifcity of the litrary m ovem ent w ith which it as becom e conflated, 
and the insistent literariness of itscentral works . By focussing on realism  as a literary 
traditon which reached a point of crystalisation in the nineteenth century, we m ay 
rem ain alert to the ideological work perform ed in a nd by language, to the gap between 
representation and reality, while sim ultaneously ac knowledging a greater level of 
linguistic and epistem ological sophistication in th e works of novelists like Flaubert 
and Henry Jam es (and Richard Y ates) than in an adve rt for m ake-up, or in a tbloid 
newspaper colum n prom ising to µtel i like it is ¶. Recent years have seen the 
publication of a num ber of scholarly works that hav e sought to present a m ore 
nuanced picture of realist fction, em phasising its  ongoing concern w ith literary play 
as wel as w ith the social world, itsubm erged, ye t undeniable reflexivity. 16 That the 
publication of these works coincides roughly w ith t he popular ediscovery of Richard 
Yates (i.e.from  the late 1990s onwards) m ay telu s om ething about contem porary 
Am erican fiction which wil be subject to lengthy d iscussion in chapter five: that the 
reflexivity of realist fction has been am plifed t o resem ble m ore closely that of 
literary postm odernism ; or ather, that  synthesis  of the two m odes has now gained 
widespread curency, and that this ynthesis hould  not be seen as a conservative 
                                                          
15 Ibid., p. 37 
16 Such as Realist Vision and Adventures in Realism , cited above. In additon, this thesis n indebted t o 
/LOLDQ)XUVW¶VAl Is True: The Claims and Strategies of Realist F iction (Durham : D uke U niversity 
Press, 1995), which wil be cited extensively below . 
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gesture (i..a return to old-fashioned aesthetic v alues), but rather as part of realism ¶s 
ongoing evolution. 
As the trm  im plies, realism  istrongly com m ited to an engagem ent w ith 
reality, driven by its µdesire to be m axim aly reproductive of that world i t ism odeling 
for play purposes ¶.17 Yet this com m itm ent alone wil not sufice as a de finiton; the 
drive toward the highest possible degree of verisim iltude has been a governing 
principle of literary practice since Hom er, 18 and has fueled an eclectic range of m ore 
recent artisic m ovem ents, 19 including that of m odernism , reacting against real ism  as 
unable to capture reality (the im plication being, o f course, that n engagem ent w ith 
reality ispossible through the m edium  of literatur e). The answer to the question of 
which aspects of the world should be prioritsed, w hich details are teling, w hich 
details are insignifcant, varies from  m ode to m ode , each claim ing privileged access to 
reality. 20 Yet however stong the representational im pulse, l anguage itself isnot 
m im etic, an never be figurative in the m anner of a  painting, 21 and so literature w il 
always perform  an abstraction, the question of whet her abstraction A  ism ore realistic 
than abstraction B one that w il rem ain open to dis pute. W hether ealism  ism ore or 
less true to life than other m odes inot of any co ncern to this thesis; what m aters are 
its constantly evolving aesthetic strategies, the c onversation it caries on with itself 
while carying out itscreative work, itsw ilingne ss to engage. As Paul de M an 
argues, there isnstabilty, a paradox, inherent t o al literary writng, determ ined by 
language itself, which renders any such argum ent, a ny such linear narative of 
increased literary progress problem atic, as the acu te awareness of this nstabilty goes 
back to ancient tim es: 
The am bivalence of writng isuch that it can be c onsidered both an act and an interpretative 
process that folows after an act with which it can not coincide. As uch, it both afirm s and 
denies itown nature or specifcity. U nlike the hi storian, the writer em ains o closely involved 
with action that he can never fee him self of the t em ptation to destroy whatever stands between 
him  and his deed, especialy the tm poral distance that m akes him  dependent on an earlier past. 
The appeal of m odernity haunts al lierature. Iti s revealed in num berless im ages and em blem s 
that ppear at l periods ± in the obsession with a tabula rasa, with new begi nnings ± that finds 
                                                          
17  Realist Vision, p. 2 
18  Erich Auerbach, M imesis: The Representation of Real ity in W estern Literature (Berne: A. Francke, 
1946; repr. Princeton: Princeton University Press, 2003), p. 5 
19  5RPDQ-DNREVRQµ2Q5HDOLVPLQ$UW¶LQ.U\VW\QD3RPRUVNDDQG6WHSKHQ5XG\HGVLanguage 
in Literature (Cam bridge, M ass,: The Belknapp Press  of Harvard University Press, 1987) , pp.19-27 (p. 
20)  
20   Ibid., p. 22 
21  Ibid., p. 21 
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recurent expression in al form s of writng. No tr ue account of literary language can bypass this 
persistent tem ptation of literature to fulfi itsel f in a single m om ent. 22   
That literature isdoom ed to fail in tsatem pt to  com pletely separate itself 
from  the past cannot be helped, nor w il this failu re result in an end to trying, as aid 
doom ed atem pt isprecisely that which m akes litera ry language litrary, as opposed to 
historical (or descriptive, or scientifc): it sa  form  of writng that µboth betrays and 
obeys itown m ode of being ¶.23 This perm anent instabilty m akes any hierarchical 
m odel of literary expression difcult to m aintain,  and there isan irony at w ork in the 
academ ic dism issal of realism  during postm odernity that Bowlby expresses 
succinctly:  
[The] valorization of non-realist µ-ism s ¶ ± m odernism  above al,since that isthe one whose 
historical inception folows chronologicaly right after the period of realism  ± depends on just 
the kind of straightforward and ideologicaly laden  linear narative that isostensibly relegated to 
realist history. 24 
Lilan Furst has com posed a com prehensive theory of realist fction, one 
which crucialy em braces duality and paradox, rather than insisting on a restrictive 
m odel of either ealism  as privileged m ode of repre sentation of reality or ealism  as 
disingenuous linguistic construct. Like Brooks ¶ w ork on realism , Furst ¶s em phasises 
the µludic m otive ¶25 that lies at itscore: the construction of artifc ial worlds 
undertaken with a straight face, so to speak, its tubborn claim s to authenticity m ade 
within the realm  of artifce. 26 Furst ejects he notion of realism  as either naïv e or 
fraudulent, but rather seeks to em brace itsnvitat ion to pretend while stressing its
connection with reality: 
That the realist novel m asquerades as truth does no t warant the conclusion that it isle,for a 
lie isa deliberate untruth, whereas the realist no vel isa pretense of truth. There isa m ajor 
diference between these two propositons. Nor shou ld realism  be im pugned as a form  of bad 
faith on the grounds that it pretends to be what it  isnot. The realist write in good faith because 
they sincerely believe in their own creed and wrest le with itsproblems. Itinot bad faith or 
lying that m akes realism  so dificult to grapple wi th, but precisely itslippery, il-definable, 
uncom fortable m iddle situation: not wholy fact, or  lie,or tuth, or even fiction, and drawing on 
a spectrum  of m odes including reference, the sim ula tion of reference, and invention, yet not 
explicable in term s of any one of them  exclusively (ibid., p. 25, italics added). 27 
                                                          
22  3DXOGH0DQµ/LWHUDU\+LVWRU\DQG/LWHUDU\0RGHUQLW\¶LQBlindness and Insight: Essays in the 
Rhetoric of Contemporary Critcism (O xford: Oxford University Press, 1971), pp. 142-165 (p. 152).  
23   Ibid., pp. 163- 164  
24  %RZOE\µ,QWURGXFWLRQ¶S[LL 
25   Al Is True, p. 29 
26  Ibid., p. 23 
27  Ibid., p. 25, italics added. 
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 The realism  with which this thesis concerns itelf  isa literary traditon which 
em erged in the nineteenth century, obviously influe nced by older texts. The trm  
becam e the subject of m uch debate shortly after it was first applied to literature (as the 
French réalisme) in 1826, 28 and has rem ained in a contentious positon ever si nce, 
feeding into ancient argum ents urounding represen tation and reality in art and 
literature. 29 Yet it has ultim ately com e to denote a m ode of wri ting (and art) 
perform ing a positve revaluation of the everyday, of µordinary experience and its
ordinary setings and things ¶.30 Said revaluation isclosely linked to the rise to power 
and influence of the m iddle classes during m odernit y ± what Frederic Jam eson refers 
to as the µem bourgeoisifcation ¶ of consciousness during the nineteenth century. 31 As 
such, itsnterest in the ordinary istraditonaly  determ ined by the structures of 
m iddle-class life,by work, m oney and m ariage. The  chief ideologue of a specifcaly 
Am erican realism , W iliam  Dean How els (who Iwil discuss in greater detail below), 
extended this preference for bourgeois concerns to advocate a m ode of w ritng that 
focused on µ³WKHPRUHVPLOLQJDVSHFWVRIOLIH´¶,32 finding said aspects m ore in keeping 
with the Am erican experience ± indicative of a notoriously narow definiton of 
Am erican norm ality as m apped by the m iddle classes.  Yet alongside this concern with 
the ordinary and the bourgeois com es a new focus on  the downright ugly, partly as an 
extension of realism ¶s disilusioning, itspreference for the real over the ideal, but 
partly also as actual µfascination of the banal nd ugly ¶,33 a desire to transgress the 
lim its of acceptabilty and representabilty, as ev idenced in the 1857 trial against 
Flaubert for outrage to public m orality. 34 In other words, realism  m ay display a 
bourgeois ensibilty in itsfocus on things and m o ney, on m arket value and 
representative value ± on what these things m ay telyou about their owne r¶s positon 
in the socio-econom ic order of the day ± yet realism  isfrequently engaged in 
                                                          
28  %RZOE\µ,QWURGXFWLRQ¶S[LL 
29   %URRNVWUDFHVWKLVDUJXPHQWDWLYHVWDWHRIDIIDLUVEDFNWR3ODWRµ,IWR3ODWRDUWLVDQLPLWDWLRQRIDQ
im itation ± that is,of shadows, appearances, rather than true  reality ± then the art that tem pts o be 
m ost faithful to appearances, to surfaces, wil be the lowest in value. And for m any centuries of 
European art and especialy literature, im itation o f the everyday, of the real in the sense of what we  
NQRZEHVWEHORQJVWRORZDUWDQGWRORZVW\OHFRPHG\IDUFHFHUWDLQNLQGVRIVDWLUH¶S 
30   Ibid. 
31   Fredric Jam eson, The Politcal Unconscious: Narrati ve as a Socialy Symbolic Act (London: 
M ethuen, 1981; repr. London: Routledge, 2002), p. 1 38 .  
32   Quoted in M ichael Davit Bel, The Problem of Ame rican Realism: Studies in the Cultural H istory 
of a Literary Idea (Chicago: U niversity of Chicago Press, 1993), p. 18 
33  Realist Vision, p. 8 
34  Ibid. 
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describing, in great detail, he filthier aspects o f life,both physicaly and according to 
bourgeois notions of taste and decency: Guy de M aup assant ¶s unrepentant prostiutes, 
Flaubert ¶s description of Em m a Bovary ¶s ilicitafair, the squalid slum s and soot-
covered industrial towns of D ickens and Zola. So wh en April W heeler dies folowing 
a self-adm inistered abortion in Revolutionary Road,  or when Bob Prentice loses his 
virginity to an underage barfly in A Special Provid ence, or when Pookie G rim es i
found naked on the floor, surounded by em pty whisk y botles, in The Easter Parade, 
these scenes are as closely linked to the realist t raditon as are the descriptions of 
com m uter tains and ofice life that recur througho ut Yates ¶ work. As uch, we find 
another duality at the core of the realist m ode, an other exam ple of realism  as a m ode 
constantly grappling with itself, ven subverting i tself, a site of ongoing debate and 
crisis. 
 The influence of Flaubert, and its significance 
 
W hile a com prehensive survey of the litrary tradit ion of realism  lies beyond the 
scope of this thesis, a discussion of Flaubert w il  help shed light on the claim  of this 
thesis that Yates produced a realism  of a particula r twentieth-century hue; clearly 
belonging to a traditon, just as clearly contribut ing to this traditon ¶s continued 
evolution. The sim ilarites in tone and subject m at ter between M adam e Bovary and 
Revolutionary Road have been pointed out before, 35 yet it isworth elaborating further 
on the form er ¶s positon as a kind of ur-text to the later, as F laubert ¶s work m akes 
obvious the actual com plexity ± rather than the aleged naivety ± of realism  from  the 
outset.  
 I m entioned above how the trm  µrealism ¶ has proven contentious ince it was 
first applied to literature; Flaubert him self rejec ted the label, and objected firm ly to 
being grouped by Sainte-Beuve am ong the µm ore or less exact observers w ho in our 
tim e pride them selves on conscientiously reproducin g reality, and nothing but 
reality ¶.36 As evident from  Sainte-Beuve ¶s condescension, the tendency toward 
dism issive claim s regarding realism  voiced by crit cs, and the counter-tendency 
                                                          
35 A Tragic Honesty, p. 175 
36 Quoted in Francis St LHJPXOOHUµ5HIOHFWLRQV*XVWDYH)ODXEHUW¶V&RUUHVSRQGHQFH¶LQ)UDQFLV
Stiegm uler (ed.), The Leters of Gustave Flaubert:  1830-1880 (London: Picador, 2001), pp. 3-12 (p. 7)  
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toward firm  refutations of these claim s furthered b y w riters, (as wel as a sense of 
unease w ith the trm  itself, an unease Yates him sel f shared), 37 go back a long way. 
Flaubert ¶s reluctance to accept Sainte-Beuve ¶s categorisation, and his disciplined 
devotion to achieving literary style through µatrocious labour, fanatical nd 
unrem iting stubbornness ¶,38 suggest a keen understanding of novelistic artifc e which 
would render accusations of naivety im precise at best . M adame Bovary, for al its
atention to the m anners and m ores of the nineteent h-century provincial bourgeoisie, 
is ultim ately an exercise in writng, an atem pt to  create a book about nothing ( µun 
livre sur ien ¶), the novel as a purely aesthetic object, rather t han an act of 
com m unication in which the author im parts a m essage  to the reader.  39 Peter Brooks 
sum s up itsrelevance to this thesis n two separat e claim s that, when considered 
together, contribute to a m ore nuanced understandin g of literary realism . Brooks 
considers M adam e Bovary the quintessential realist novel, in itscom m itm ent to 
docum enting the µdetestable provincial ways ¶ of his characters, 40 including Em m a 
herself, his µunw akened and above al undiscrim inating anti-heroi ne¶.41 Itisalso 
dreary, al so m undane. And this precisely the r eason why, Brooks argues, µ[there] 
is nothing natural bout this novel ¶.42 The novel stands as an act of wil, a 
m eticulously crafted artefact µabout ¶ not very m uch at l,charting the dul lives of i ts 
dul characters with heroic levels of care and ate ntion. Its tatus as a realist novel is
secured not by itsclaim s to unproblem atic naturaln ess, but by itsnsistent sense of 
artifce. Itdraws itubject m ater fom  social r ealites, yet the form  rem ains 
unequivocaly literary.  
 In additon to the laboriously crafted prose, Flau bert ¶s concern with language 
m anifests ielf as a preoccupation with cliché whi ch stands in direct anticipation of 
Yates ¶ work (not just Revolutionary Road), and w hich refu tes any claim  to presenting 
itself, or language, as transparent. 43 Rather, µhum an speech islke a cracked ketle on 
which we beat our tunes for bears to dance to, when  we would wish to m ove the stars 
                                                          
37  See epigraph to chapter one. 
38   4XRWHGLQ$QLWD%URRNQHUµ,QWURGXFWLRQ¶LQ6tiegm uler (ed.) The Leters of Gustave Flaubert, p p. 
xi -xv (p. xi)  
39   Quoted in Jonathan Culer, Flaubert: The Uses of Un certainty (London: Paul Elek, 1974), p. 15  
40   Realist Vision, p. 54 
41  %URRNQHUµ,QWURGXFWLRQ¶S[L 
42   Realist Vision, p. 54 
43  Critcal Practice, p. 51 
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to pity ¶.44 Y DWHV¶UHSUHVHQWDWLRQVRIPHDQLQJOHVVPDUNHWLQJMDUJRQRIKROORZHG-out 
chater m asquerading as critque, of argum ents m ark ed by a total lck of 
com m unication, al reveal a deep scepticism  towards  m iddle-class life,and towards 
language as it isused in everyday life,inherited from  Flaubert. Indicative of both 
continuity and evolution, the various bourgeois voc abularies that com e under such 
intense scrutiny in Revolutionary Road are diferen t from  those evoked in M adame 
Bovary, et m arked by a fam ily resem blance: the rom ance plots and Enlightenm ent 
em pircism  of the later have been replaced by the conventions of television (in 
particular the soap opera and the sitcom ) and adver tising speak.  
  And yet for al itsfailure to m easure up, as Bro oks rem inds us, language µis al 
we have ¶.45 Em m a istrapped in language, searching for the m ea ning of µthe words 
³EOLVV´, ³SDVVLRQ´³HFVWDV\´ZKLFKKDGORRNHG so beautiful in books ¶ (Flaubert, p. 
47); words which, ultim ately, do not refer to anyth ing outside language, but are 
sim ply linguistic inventions. 46 Iw il algn m yself w ith Brooks ¶ reading of the novel as 
perform ing a refusal of µan expressionist view of language ¶.47 Em m a isdoom ed in 
trying to find the µreal ¶ m eaning of her om anticaly heated vocabulary, as no such 
real m eaning exists. Yet her clichéd reveries are e m inently understandable, as the 
alternative lis w ith the dulard Charles ± at least her delusions give her life som e 
fleeting sense of excitem ent, and her m isguided fai th in the transcendent m eaning o f 
the vocabulary of rom ance places her in the realm  o f the novelist, as Flaubert ¶s oft-
quoted statem ent µM adam e Bovary, c ¶est m oi ¶ would suggest.  
 The unjustly rewarded philstne Hom ais m akes for another interesting case: a 
character µconstructed of nothing but clichés ¶,48 paroting the intelectual detrius of 
the bourgeoisie of nineteenth-century France withou t a race of µlinguistic self-
doubt ¶,49 his econd-rate scientifc enquires into cider pr oduction becom e a parody of 
bourgeois appropriation of the Enlightenm ent em phas is on knowledge and 
rationalism : scientifc enquiry reduced to a flatly  prosaic state in the hands of an 
                                                          
44  Gustave Flaubert, M adame Bovary , trans. by Alan Russel (London: Penguin Books, 1950 ), p. 203. 
Further eferences to this volum e wil be given aft er quotations in the txt. 
45   Realist Vision, p. 61 
46  Ibid., p. 63 
47  Ibid. 
48   Ib id. 
49   Ibid. 
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intelectual dulard who rem ains oblivious to the l im itations of his own vocabulary. 
This obliviousness, this lack of reflexivity, rende rs him  a pre-em ptive refutation of 
structuralist atacks on µnaïve realism ¶, as ifto say: µThis what  naïve realist ooks 
like ¶. W hile realism  has aligned itself w ith em erging sc ientifc vocabularies ince the 
nineteenth century, be they those of the law, socio logy, Freud, M arx or Darwin, 50 
M adame Bovary stands as an early exam ple of realism ¶s capacity to retain a critcal 
distance to such vocabularies, to exam ine them  w hil e em ploying them . Such a 
capacity isem bodied also by Y ates, whose work give s this critcal engagem ent a 
particular tw entieth-century sheen, a sheen chapter  one wil discuss thoroughly (and 
which wil show up in later chapters as w el, predo m inantly chapters three and five).    
 
 Some aesthetic strategies of the realist novel, and their relevance 
to a study of Richard Yates 
 
W hile realism  isa term  used in a num ber of difere nt contexts, and while the realist 
novel itself isa loose category, som e form al choic es have nevertheless gained 
fam ilarity through their w idespread application. T he conventions that have com e to 
define the realist novel, from  m id-nineteenth-centu ry France onwards, place an 
em phasis on plausibilty, both of narative and cha racterisation, and on not exceeding 
the µnecessary foreshortening and heightening that al rt equires ¶ in m ode. 51 It is
precisely such strategies of oreshortening and hei ghtening that w il be the focus of 
this ection; nam ely, realism ¶s preference for the signifcant detail, nd itse ndency 
toward free indirect speech. 
Free indirect speech ± third person naration focalised through the ficti onal 
character(s), rather than delivered from  an externa l point of om niscience ± has been of 
central im portance to the realist novel since Flaub ert, 52 and, crucialy, to literary 
m odernism : the stream -of-consciousness technique of  writers like W oolf and Joyce is
                                                          
50 W arner Berthof, The Ferment of Realism: American Literature 1884-1919 (Cam bridge: Cam bridge 
University Press, 1965; repr. 1981), pp. 22- 23 
51  6LPRQ'HQWLWKµ5HDOLVW6\QWKHVLVLQWKH1LQHWHHQWK-&HQWXU\1RYHO³7KDWXQLW\ZKLFKOLHVLQWKH
sHOHFWLRQRIRXUNHHQHVWFRQVFLRXVQHVV´¶LQ%HDXPRQWAdventures in Realism , pp. 33-49 (34)  
52   Flaubert, p. 15 
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sim ply an accelerated continuation of the sam e tch nique. 53 Free indirect discourse 
alows the author to hide, as the m inds of characte rs becom e the guiding 
consciousnesses of the text, preventing ± or at least atem pting to prevent ± the 
identifcation of any authorial m essage. Flaubert s ought to render the novel a purely 
aesthetic object precisely through this disappearin g act, tearing up µthe 
com m unicative contract ¶ in which the author expresses a view to the recept ive 
reader. 54 Instead, free indirect discourse creates an im pres sion of events im ply 
unfolding, w ithout interuption or m anipulation. Si m ultaneously, by granting the 
reader access to a num ber of ictional m inds, he/sh e isgranted a great deal of 
autonom y in the face of each character ¶s biases, and an active role in engaging with 
the txt, piecing together m eaning from  a colectio n of potentialy contradictory 
narative fragm ents w ithout naratorial support. 55 Yates ¶ fictions are short on authorial 
com m ent; the reader m ay experience som e claustropho bia as he or she gains access 
to/is trapped within his characters ¶ interpretation of the world around them . W hatever 
m ultiple ironies and contradictions the books m ay o fer, they are there for the reader 
to glean through active participation. Itisup to the reader to unpack what iswrong 
with Frank W heeler ¶s trongly held conviction that µ[the] im portant thing, always, 
was to rem em ber who you were ¶ (Road, p. 20). The duality of ree indirect speech  is
crucial to the conceptualisation of realism  that go verns m y discussion of Yates: it is
sim ultaneously m ore true to life and m ore purely ae sthetic, m ore insistently artifcial, 
than om niscience, w ith itsopen acknowledgem ent of authorial presence.  
 Realism ¶s preference for the tling detail isn open adm i ssion of the 
necessary distance between literature and m aterial reality. µThe plausible has no 
beginning and no end ¶.56 For a literary portayal to approach true accuracy , it m ust 
necessarily be tdious to the point of ilegibilty  in itsendless cataloguing of 
externalites, it µform less and plotless detailst representation ¶:57 in describing the 
                                                          
53  $V3HWHU%URRNVSXWVLW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keyboard on which Iam  curently typing, Iwould ha ve to nam e al the keys, indicate 
their alternate functions accessed through the shif t key, and so on, achieving an efect 
of pointless tedium  through a paradoxicaly µaustere, ascetic artisic com m itm ent ¶ to 
get it al down in writng; 58 or Icould sim ply state that it isblack with whit e print, 
which would sufice to give a contem porary reader a  clear enough idea of its
appearance. Yet this process of selection and exclu sion isnot sim ply a m ater of 
com positon, but points oward a fundam ental proces s of language use. Rom an 
Jakobson has m apped the µbipolar stucture of language ¶ as consistng of m etaphoric 
and m etonym ic poles, through which we m ake tw o kind s of association or 
connection: by sim ilarity or by contiguity. 59 W hereas Sym bolist poetry, for exam ple, 
tends toward m etaphoric association, Jakobson ident ifes the realist novel as 
m etonym ic in nature: the naration µm etonym icaly digresses from  the plot to the 
atm osphere and from  the characters to the seting i n space and tim e ¶ (ibid.), 60 while 
characters are sum m ed up in sm al physical features  and gestures, uch as Em m a 
Bovary ¶s eroticism  captured in her bare shoulders, or the director of the Laur el  
Players displaying a lifetim e of theatricality in o ne clutch of the fist.In favouring 
either pole, itrary language becom es inherently, necessarily partial in itsengagem ent 
w ith the real: the intense focus on detail generate s a text-world defined by 
fragm entation, 61 rather than a putatively stainless w indow. It is ignifcant that 
Jakobson discusses the m etonym ic and m etaphoric in relation to aphasia: each 
te ndency becom es a kind of disorder, standing in an o blique relation to m aterial 
reality.  
 W hile the tling detail is staple of realist f ction in general, it isof particular 
interest to any discussion of Yates, who would hold  up T. S. Eliot ¶s concept of the 
objective corelative as a key to good w ritng, the  m eaning of which he had initaly 
grasped through F. Scot Fitzgerald, 62 and which he would later find precisely in the 
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work of Flaubert. Said corelative ± an em otion or m ood not expressed directly, but 
encapsulated by a µset of objects, a situation, a chain of events ¶63 in the txt ± appears 
everywhere in Y ates. Quite signifcantly, in Y ates ¶ hands it isfrequently used to 
convey a failure of signifcance, a shortcom ing in relationships: the litlplastic bul 
given to April W heeler by her father, forever cheri shed and rem em bered, while 
em bodying a near-total lck of efort and thought ( an object also aluded to by 
Castronovo in his Yates m onograph, as discussed bel ow); the litlstam ps of µOh 
Joseph, I ¶m  So Tired ¶ (discussed in chapter four); the seedy Christm as d isplay of µNo 
Pain W hatsoever ¶ (discussed in chapter two). There isoften som ethi ng pathetic in 
these objective corelatives; the litldetails ar e signifcant in part precisely because 
of their sm alness. As uch, his work ofers an inv itation to consider how very 
particular, how fragm ented, the fictional world tru ly is.The prose m ay be 
representational, but it isfar fom  panoram ic or t otalising. 
 
 
 An American and a realist, but an American realist? 
 
So far, the focus has been on a realism  em erging in  Europe, and on Y ates carying on 
a European aesthetic legacy. But realism  took root in Yates ¶ native country as wel, 
and where Yates ¶ relationship to Flaubert m ay be located on an inta ct ontinuum , his 
relationship to the Am erican realist traditon ism ore troubled. In order to pinpoint 
where this trouble islocated, it ism portant to c onsider how Am erican realism  has 
concerned itself w ith issues of m asculinity since i ts inception. The fault lines of this 
concern m ay be traced in the debate between W iliam  Dean Howels and H enry 
Jam es. As chief ideologue of Am erican realism , H owe ls was involved with ensuring 
a space for literature (and the writer) in the worl d of m en. His atircal portait of that 
captain of industry, Silas Lapham , can be read as p art of an atem pt to recast literature 
in the realm  of labour, of work, thereby sim ultaneo usly investing it w ith a putatively 
                                                                                                                                                                      
New York Tim es Book Review, April 19, 1981, accesse d online at 
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stable m asculinity as w el as m iddle-class respecta bilty and citzenship. 64 For 
Howels, the very category of the Artist was uspec t in isefem inacy. The artis 
associated with beauty, w ith fashion, w ith the parl our, and does as uch not fit ino a 
category of norm ative m asculinity. Real m en ± m en of work, of business, of the cut 
and thrust, as i were ± w ould eschew such efem inacy, and rather µhandle language as 
a burly carpenter hefts his tools ¶.65 Thus the Am erican realist n a bind: how to 
create lirature while upholding a m odel of m ascul inity the very act of artistic 
creation would seem  to oppose? 
 The debate between How els and Henry Jam es regardi ng literary style taps 
into the duality of realism  outlined above, as it i lustrates the form ¶s potential for 
adopting dual stances; it helps broaden conceptions  of classical Am erican realism ; 
and, ultim ately, dem onstrates how twentieth-century  notions of naïve realism  have 
roots w ithin the very realism  such a term  would app ear to decry. How els, by w ay of 
his explicitly gendered suspicion of aestheticism , relegated notions of the litrary to 
som ewhere below, even opposed to, notions of hum ani ty, of life,of reality: µthe 
suprem e art in lierature had itshighest efect in  m aking m e set art forever below 
hum anity ¶.66 In Critcism and Fiction, he writes of µthe foolish old superstion that 
literature and art are anything but the expression of life,and are to be judged by any 
other test than that of their fdelity to it ¶.67 For How els, litrary style equals µpreening 
and pretifying ¶;68 it obscures truth, to the point where the best wri ting is
µunconscious ¶. A ccording to How els, when µWKHUHLVQRWKRXJKWRIVW\OH>«@WKH
style isas good as it isn the Book of Chronicles ¶.69 W hen µunconscious ¶ isused as a 
com plim ent, accusations of naivety would hardly see m  excessive; it m ay suggest a 
lightness of touch or an efortlessness; it m ay als o, and m ore problem aticaly, suggest 
a disavowal of creation as resulting from  a set of decisions, a shril rejection of 
afected artisry that isn itself an afectation.  Y et it ism portant to note that such 
notions were m et w ith resistance by contem poraries of Howels, uch as Jam es, who 
                                                          
64  Bel, The Problem of American Realism , p. 22.  Dani el H . Borus: W ritng Realism: Howels, James 
and Norris n the M ass M arket (Chapel H il; London:  The University of North Carolina Press, 1989), 
p. 66   
65   The Problem of American Realism , p. 22 
66  Ibid., p. 19  
67   Critcism and Fiction (New York: Harper &  Brothers,  1891; repr. London: Jam es R. Osgood, 
M cIlvaine &  Co., 1891), p. 8.  
68   Ibid., p. 43 
69  Quoted in The Problem of American Realism , p. 20 
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also operated within an adm itedly looser ealist p aradigm , at least while creating such 
novels of m anners as W ashington Square and The Bost onians. As Jam es noted in 
1886: 
The style of a novel ispart of the execution of a work of art; the execution of a work of art is
part of itsvery essence, and that, it seem s to m e,  m ust have m atered in al ges in exactly the 
sam e degree, and be destined always to do so. 70 
 
 For Jam es, then, µrealism  involves not a rejection of style (ifsuch a thing w ere 
even possible), but a particular use of style ¶.71 The disingenuous dism issal of style by 
Howels provides Am erican realism  with possibly its  greatest ructural faw , as it 
disavows the acts of com positon, of artisry, invo lved in the writng of realist fction, 
even said fiction ¶s inherent, and inevitable, fictionality. Yet the s pace created by this 
structural faw isnot em pty; rather, it has been f iled by writers uch as Jam es, and 
later, Yates, who for al their com m itm ent to the e veryday, rem ain equaly com m ited 
to artisty, rather than a doom ed atem pt to deny i t. So while it sHowels ¶ version of 
realism  µthat ism ost representative of what has tended to p ass for µrealism ¶ in m ost 
Am erican critcal discourse ¶,72 there isa paralel version running alongside it, denying 
a m onopoly of m eaning to the very term  realism . The  m ale writer as µa virle, obust 
m an of action ¶ isan enduring figure in Am erican leters, m ade m a nifest in a range of 
writer-personae as wel as in their works. 73 From  the post-Civil W ar period through 
the decades known as the Progressive Era (from  the 1890s until after the First W orld 
W ar), the realm s of the intelectual nd the m ateri al cam e together to recast the writer 
in a gendered m odel of professionalism , distinct fr om  both the quasi-aristocratic, wel 
educated µm an of leters ¶ whose wealth would free him  from  the vulgar dem and s of 
the world of work, and from  those Hawthorne fam ousl y dubbed  µscribbling wom en ¶ 
± writers of sentim ental fiction, local-colourists. 74  M aterialy, this new 
professionalism  was enabled by (for exam ple) a rapi dly expanding publishing 
industry, increasing book sales, a boom ing m agazine  m arket, and the introduction of 
an  International Copyright Act in 1891, which would p ut a stop to the practice of 
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71  Ibid., pp. 20- 21 
72 Ibid., p. 21 
73  John Dudley, $0DQ¶V*DPH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74  Ibid., p. 89 
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publishing European works o cheaply as to undercut  al com petion. 75 Energised by 
such advances, writers uch as How els, Edith W hart on, Jack London and Frank 
Noris, to nam e but a few , sought to repositon the  Am erican w riter as an em bodim ent 
of µnew national values: trenuosity, politcal ctivis m , the outdoor life ¶.76 N oris 
caried the anti-style torch proudly, also investin g style w ith suspect qualites of 
efem inacy: µI detest ³fine writng ´, ³rhetoric ´, ³elegant English ´ ± tom m yrot. W ho 
cares for fine style! Tel your yarn and let your s tyle go to the devil. W e don ¶t want 
literature, w e want life ¶.77 
 M aking the link betw een anti-style and m asculinity  explicit n an 1897 essay 
for the m agazine W ave, instead of µliterature ¶, the kind of writng Noris caled for 
was tories about µm en, strong, brutal m en, w ith red hot blood in µem , w ith unleashed 
passions ram pant in µem , blood and bones and viscera in µem , and wom en, too, tha t 
m ove and have their being ¶.78 Noris expresses a desire to inject the activity o f writng 
with a certain brutishness, necessarily an uphil s truggle. In his essay µThe True 
Reward of the Novelist ¶, Noris draws a link betw een boxing and literature  as ites of 
consum ption, and cals for a literature that can be  just as assertive and m anly: 79 
W e are al Anglo-Saxons enough to enjoy the sight o f a fight, would go a block or so out of the 
way to see one, or be a dolar or so out of pocket.  But let i not be these jointed m anikins 
worked with a thread. At least let i be M r. Robert  Fitzsim m ons or M r. Jam es Jefries. 80  
 
 M oving further along the twentieth century, the A m e rican literary landscape is
litered with m anly m en involved, to varying degree s, in the m anly pursuit of self-
m ythologizing. Consider, for exam ple, Jack London, Norm an M ailer, Ernest 
Hem ingw ay, Jam es Elroy, K inky Friedm an, Charles Bu kowski, and Hunter S. 
Thom pson. W ithout geting into a distracting discus sion of their bodies of work, this 
                                                          
75  For m ore detailed insights into the m aterial condit ions of A m erican literature during this period, see  
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(by no m eans exhaustive) listof writers cultivatin g strenuously m asculine personae 
and furthering the im age of the Am erican He-M an of Leters im ply ilustrates the 
scope, range and potency of this discursive form ati on. 
 To accurately positon Yates in the debates around  m asculinity that have 
inform ed Am erican realism  since itsnception, sim p ly categorising his work as anti-
Howelsian in itseasing out of generaly unspoken  or im plicit m ale anxieties w il not 
do. Rather, his work m ay question certain of the fo rm ¶s m ore strenuously m asculinist 
biases, yet it does o from  within. The realist/nat uralist m odel of the writer fam ed 
within the realm  of work and craftsm anship resonate s deeply w ith Yates ¶ w ork for a 
num ber of reasons. Firstly, the developm ent of Y ate s¶ style ischaracterised by a m ove 
toward carefuly crafted lucidity, 81 and away from  techniques erving to em phasise or 
draw atention to the author ¶s kil. Certain of his early, uncolected short s ories erve 
to ilustrate this point, as they show case efects Y ates would later abandon (or ather 
tem per) in favour of the deceptively straightforwar d style of his books. There isthe 
im m ersive efect achieved through the use of presen t tense and free indirect discourse 
in µA Private Possession ¶, aim ing to place the reader inside the m ind of the  lonely 
schoolgirl Eileen as the events of the narative un fold, rather than with the distance 
aforded by the past tense (the tnse used in al o f Yates ¶ books):  
And she huries into the cool halway that sm els o f pencils, threading her way between groups 
of litlegirls. She istaler than anyone in the f ourth grade and has no friends. Som e of the girls 
are afraid of her, and she accepts his with pride although she would rather be liked. But now 
she thinks only of geting outside and m eeting her brother. (Stories, p. 427) 
 
 µThe Com ptroler and the W ild W ind ¶ shows flashes of µJoycean lyricism ¶:82 
A long tim e ago, he had m aried a girl with splendi d long legs and a face that was described as 
pert (in the blue half-light of dawn she whispered,  µdarling, darling, darling, ¶ and the lgs were 
strong, the face was wild and lovely. (Stories, p. 436)  
  
 µA Last Fling, Like ¶ isw riten as a chaty m onologue rem iniscent of Ri ng 
Lardner ¶s You Know M e Al. 83 M eanwhile, µA Convalescent Ego ¶ em ploys the device 
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of elaborately im agined scenarios ± µM ityish reveries ¶84 played out inside the m ind of 
the protagonist, Bil, recovering from  ilness at h om e. W hile such techniques would 
reappear in his later work, their m ore m ature m anif estation would be characterised by 
a toning down, a less conspicuous appearance. The e ar for vernacular show cased in 
the m onologue would stil be apparent in dialogue; the gap between dream  and reality 
would be handled with a great deal m ore subtlety an d com plexity, as in the 
juxtaposition of Frank W heeler ¶s idealised opening night w ith the reality of the f iasco 
discussed in chapters one and five; the strategy of  im m ersing the reader into Eileen ¶s 
m ind would later be em ployed in a m ore panoram ic, d etached fashion, alowing the 
reader access into the m inds of a m uch wider ange of characters per text. So while 
Yates displayed a keen awareness of the artfulness and artifce of literary 
com positon, this awareness would com e to m ean a m o ve aw ay from  µpreening and 
pretifying ¶. 
 Technological innovation and the realist/modernist/postmodernist 
continuum 
 
Central to realism ¶s identiy we find itsclaim  to cognitve-visual u thority, its
purported abilty to see things as they realy are,  to capture reality, al the while 
obviously fram ed by an invented and constructed nar rative situation. Influenced by 
the developm ent of the daguereotype, realist ter ary form  isuniquely linked to the 
realm  of the visual. Its claim  to cognitve authori ty grants pecial im portance to 
observation, to honing in on details of signifcanc e (as discussed above) like a cam era. 
Since Ancient Greece, sight has enjoyed a long-stan ding positon within W estern 
thought as the m ost reliably objective of al the s enses; hence the evocation of the 
world as it appears to us m ust take into account th e world as it looks, m ust rely on 
observation and inventory. 85 Hans Jonas m aps the Greek privileging of sight as the 
µQREOHVW¶86 of the senses based on three contentions, the firs t two being of great 
relevance to re DOLVP¶VYLVXDOHPSKDVLV87 ILUVWO\VLJKWDOORZVIRUµ>FRPSUHKHQGLQJ@
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m any things juxtaposed, as co- H[LVWHQWSDUWVRIRQHILHOGRIYLVLRQ¶88 Less determ ined 
E\WHPSRUDOLVVXHVWKDQKHDULQJRUWRXFKVLJKWµWKXVWHQGVWRHOHYDWHVWDWLF%HLQJRYHU
dynam ic Bec RPLQJ¶89 DSULRULWLVDWLRQWKDWVWDQGVLQDQWLFLSDWLRQRI0DF&DEH¶V
aforem entioned argum ent against realism  as presenti ng reality as om ething that 
sim ply is . Secondly, the privileging of sight sem s from  its  inherent externality, 
alowing for a distance between the viewing subject  and the gazed-upon object which 
serves to uphold a dichotom ous relationship between  the two. No interaction is
UHTXLUHGµ>E\@P\VHHLQJLWQRLVVXHRIP\SRVVLEOHUHODWLRQVZLWKLWLVSUHMXGJHG¶
From  this relationship isgained µWKHFRQFHSWRIREMHFWLYLW\RIWKHWKLQJDVLWLVLQ
itself as distnct from  the thing as it afects m e,  and from  this distinction arises the 
ZKROHLGHDRI>«@WKHRUHWLFDOWUXWK¶90 Such claim s regarding objectivity feeds directly 
into realist em phasis on observation as a m eans of accessing truths about m aterial 
reality. 91 The Enlightenm ent 92 would see a continuation of this philosophical sta nce, 
ZLWK'HVFDUWHVWRRGHVLJQDWLQJVLJKWDVµWKHPRVWFRPSUHKHQVLYHDQGQREOHVW¶RIWKH
senses. 93 Through seeing individuals gain µconceptual m astery of the world around 
them ¶, according to Enlightenm ent beliefs uch as those from  which literary realism  
em erged, 94 and so realism ¶s fascination with the cam era m ay be read as a logi cal 
extension of extant beliefs. As argued a ERYH<DWHV¶ZRUNLVFKDUDFWHULVHGE\DNHHQ
eye for evealing detail,  quality which iscounte red by a stress on epistem ological 
XQFHUWDLQW\DQGDQDZDUHQHVVRIWKHJD]LQJH\H¶VOLPLWDWLRQVAs uch, his work 
stages an ongoing, subm erged discussion of itsown m ethods. In additon to the 
aforem entioned sad sm alness of these details (such  as the litlplastic bul), April 
W heeler epeatedly and deliberately resists interp UHWDWLRQE\HOXGLQJWKHUHDGHU¶V
gaze, as wel as the gaze of Frank and Shep. She m a y be introduced lit up by 
footlights, but her inner life rem ains hidden from  view, as does her death. These gaps 
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93   Quoted in Downcast Eyes, p. 71  
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in the txt suggest an exhaustion of the gaze, an i nabilty to probe beyond a certain 
point, and as uch create a critcal distance to th e nove O¶VRWKHUZLVHGHWDLO-driven 
naration.  
M odernism  saw a sim ilar appropriation of technologi cal innovation, as Cecelia 
Tichi has pointed out. W here the cam era w as indicat ive of an em phasis on visual 
observation, the gear-and-girder technology of the Progressive Era gave birth to an 
aesthetic in which literary texts were viewed as m a chines consistng of com ponent 
parts perform ing their set tasks eficiently, gener ating m eaning. Like the giant 
structures of the day ± bridges, factories and the like ± these new literary form s 
exposed their workings, drew  atention to their st uctural com positon. So, just as the 
influence of technology on literary form  stresses t he continuity betw een realism  and 
m odernism , a sim ilar continuity isfound in m oderni sm ¶s concern with the com ponent 
parts of literature: it isareflexivity that isi m ply m ore pronounced, m ore explicit, 
than that found in realist works. The notion of lin guistc eficiency becom es another 
site of contestation in Yates ¶ work, in which language isubjected to entropic 
processes. This aspect of his work resonates w ith t he work of Tony Tanner, who 
highlights entropy 95 as a dom inant them e in post-war Am erican literatur e. Tanner 
argues that one of the reasons for the atractivene ss of this concept isprecisely its
place w ithin late-industrial or even post-industria l society. Such societies necessarily 
reproduce an abundance of processes and actions bas ed on m echanised m ovem ent. 96 
,Q<DWHV¶ZRUNHQWURS\LVUHSHDWHGO\HYRNHGLQWKHH[KDXVWHGJD]HGLVFXVVHGDERYH 
in the reduced figure of the m ale writer; even in w ords them selves, worn down and 
used up until only their husks rem ain. G lassy clari ty ispitched against lies and 
obfuscation in a batle hat runs throughout his wo rk, never to be resolved. 
Folowing on from  her w ork on m odernism , Tichi m ake s a sim ilar argum ent 
for the relationship between technology and literar y form  in her outlining of the 
influence of television on the work of Am erican w ri ters born in the second half of the 
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twentieth century. 97 Television ¶s ense of low , the inherently fragm entary experie nce 
of an evening ¶s channel hopping, both feed into and shape represe ntation as wel as 
consciousness, what she identifes as an µextraordinary cognitve change ¶,98 in which 
µthe on-screen im age achieves a status traditonaly  accorded the authentic ¶, where 
that which istelevised becom es µprivileged over and above the ordinary ¶.99 As uch, it 
becom es possible to trace a continuum  from  the dagu ereotype to the TV set, and by 
extension, from  nineteenth-centu ry  realism  to literary postm odernism  as inextricably 
linked to em erging visual technologies. By insistin g on this continuum  it becom es 
possible to acknowledge the diferences between the  two m odes w ithout establishing 
a crudely dichotom ous m odel of oppositon.  
McHale, Cohen, Hassan: Some definitions of postmodernist poetics 
 
As this thesis argues for Richard Yates as a practi tioner of a realism  which stands in a 
dialogic, rather than dichotom ous relationship w ith  literary postm odernism , we should 
consider som e definitons of postm odernist poetics,  and what their elevance to Yates ¶ 
work m ight be. The first definiton of interest her e isnot actualy a definiton of 
postm odernist poetics, but of an atending modernis t poetics. 100  Brian M cH ale m aps a 
distinction between m odernist and postm odernist app roaches to literature which m ay 
be em ployed to further the argum ent for Yates ¶ realism  as one that could only occur 
in the wake of m odernism , due to their shared em pha sis on epistem ological concerns. 
As M cHale argues, the dom inant of m odernist writng  isepistem ological in nature, 
while the dom inant of postm odernism  isontological.  Appropriating Rom an 
Jakobson ¶s definiton of the dom inant as µthe focusing com ponent of a work of art ¶; 
the one com ponent that µrules, determ ines, and transform s the rem aining 
com ponents ¶,101  a µpoetics of the epistem ological dom inant ¶102  isone in which 
epistem ological them es are foregrounded, where ques tions regarding what isto be 
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known, how we com e to know it, and how we can trust  what we know to be true not 
only govern the narative, but are also questions i n which the reader ism plicated. 103  
Perspectives m ay be m ultiple and contradictory; the  prim acy of subjectivity in 
relating experience refuses the possibilty of obje ctive clarity; chronology m ay be 
dislocated; clues m ay be w ithheld; and so on. For c haracters as wel as the reader, 
knowledge iselusive and contingent. As has been ar gued above, the concerns and 
gestures of m odernism  m ay be read as am plifcations  of realist tools uch as fre e 
indirect speech. As chapter one (as wel as later c hapters) wil argue, Yates ¶ work is
steeped in epistem ological uncertainty, his fiction al world one shaped by doubt, 
obfuscation and opacity, where characters tum ble t hrough a fog of m isunderstanding 
while the reader oscilates between a privileged posi tion of eagle-eyed visual 
authority and one in which al clues are suddenly w ithheld and a gap of 
unrepresentabilty opens up.  
 Josh Cohen m aps a postm odern aesthetics defined by  a crisis of seeing, vision 
destabilsed µby the conditon of postm odernity and, m ore particu larly, by the society 
of the spectacle ¶.104  The overflow of disjointed im ages that constiutes  a day in the life 
of a postm odern subject ± the adverts, he talking heads, the film  clips, th e µpure 
excess of signs ¶105  that isthe postm odern city ± al contribute to a state of ilegibilty 
through visual overkil, in which µany privileged vantage-point to naration ¶106  is
denied, and where the old binary of µm asculine viewing subject and fem inised and 
fem inising m ass culture isubverted ¶.107  Folowing on from  realism ¶s form al 
indebtedness to the cam era as argued by Furst, a de nial of visual privilege or authority 
would have severe consequences for ealist m odes of  writng. As Iw il argue, 
Revolutionary Road self-consciously enacts uch a c risis of seeing, as the novel is
largely characterised by an extrem e, ven brutal (a lbeit partial) clarity of vision which 
nevertheless icom prom ised at pivotal m om ents, whe re the already adm itedly 
fragm ented realist gaze isresisted by events and c haracters defined by their 
ilegibilty, their unrepresentabilty. Like M cHale ¶s m odernist poetics, this crisis of 
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seeing isepistem ological in nature: the m asculine gaze of the reader isthw arted in its
encounter w ith the txt.    
 Ihab Hassan, m eanwhile, sees postm odern literature  as haped by µa radical 
crisis of art, lnguage, and culture ¶.108  This crisis has led to a deep distrust of language  
as com prom ised, fraudulent, and fluid, and so the w riters Hassan identifes as defining 
postm odern literature are those who µgive them selves to silence ¶in an atem pt to 
capture µour blankness and our age ¶ in the face of µan entropic universe ¶.109  As the 
earlier discussion of Flaubert shows, there isa hi story of distrust of language ± or 
linguistic self-doubt, in Brooks ¶ words ± w ithin literary realism  which places the two 
traditons on a continuum ; the avant-garde gestures  that occupy the far end of 
Hassan ¶s field of inquiry (such as Buroughs ¶ cut-up m ethod of writng words on 
pieces of paper, then random ly reassem bling them ) a re undoubtedly m ore extrem e in 
nature than the m ethods em ployed within the realist  traditon, but that does not 
suggest an absence of shared concerns. As chapters one and three w il dem onstrate, 
notions of entropic processes inform  m uch of Yates ¶ work, as does the relationship 
between language and silence. The silence of which Hassan writes has two accents: 
one µthe negative echo of language, autodestructive, dem onic, nihilst ¶; the other µits 
positve stilness, elf-transcendent, sacram ental,  plenary ¶.110  W hile it sthe drive 
toward the form er kind that dom inates Revolutionary  Road, both kinds are present, as 
I w il argue, the novel ¶s ending perform ing a kind of horifc synthesis, a  
transcendental void in which the two accents fuse.  
 
 
 Chapters   
 
Chapter one focuses on Revolutionary Road, his debu t novel, which, for beter or 
worse, has com e to locate a central positon in Yat es ¶ work. Drawing on a range of 
definitons of postm odernist aesthetics ± specifcaly those of Brian M cHale, Josh 
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Cohen, and Ihab H assan ± the chapter presents a reading of the novel as an 
antagonistic response to preceding novels of suburb ia, nd as a site of discursive 
draining, of linguistic and epistem ological entropy . Itisthe novel that initated Yates ¶ 
realist project defined by crisis and uncertainty. Certain aspects of the novel w il be 
discussed in term s of Flaubert ¶s M adam e Bovary, a novel to which Yates igreatly 
indebted. By highlighting sim ilarites and diferen ces between the two texts, his 
chapter aim s to acknowledge Yates ¶ alignm ent w ith a sophistcated realist traditon 
characterised by reflexivity and flux (rather than naivety), while dem onstrating how 
Yates ¶ project em bodies an evolutionary step forward with in this traditon. So while a 
num ber of realists, Flaubert am ong them , m ay be rea d as taging crises of realism  in 
their work through honing in on the difculties pr esented by language itself, the crisis 
we find in Yates ¶ work isof a particular m om ent, and could not have  reached its
precise form  in the nineteenth century.   
Chapter two provides an investigation into Richard Yates ¶ use of the short 
story form  in his first colection of stories, Elev en Kinds of Loneliness. An insistently 
intertextual colection, it explores generic conven tion while rem aining strongly 
representational. The short sory form  itself becom es an object of inquiry, negotiated 
through the focus on the everyday at itsleast pec tacular that has com e to define not 
just realism , as discussed above, but also the shor t sory genre. A ccordingly, this 
everyday isthe everyday as we have com e to know it  through literature: the everyday 
as constructed by Flaubert, Joyce, Hem ingw ay, Sincl air Lewis, O ¶Hara and 
Fitzgerald, rather than the everyday of physical ex perience. Novels are evoked in 
order to rem ind us of the ways novels and short so ries difer. Intertextual play has 
been part of literary realism  practicaly since the  category was nam ed, and has even 
longer oots in establishing hierarchies of verisim iltude: consider, for exam ple, the 
strategy of appropriation, parody, and repudiation of literary genres held up as 
falsifying, such as the rom ance, the gothic, or the  picaresque. 111  As Lilan Furst points 
out, Balzac ¶s italicised insistence in O ld Goriot that µAl istrue ¶ istelf an 
intertextual lusion: it was the original tileof  Shakespeare ¶s Henry VII. 112  Seen in 
this lght, te colection does not em body a break from  realism , but israther an 
exam ple of realism  at itsm ost playfuly literary, evoking the realist traditon itself, 
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rather than older form s of literature, in order to establish itslerariness; i.e.voking 
Flaubert, rather than Shakespeare, to highlight its  textuality. As part of the 
colection ¶s representational project, these stories present t he reader with a num ber of 
interpretive chalenges, as efects and expectation s are produced, then subverted. 
A legiances betw een reader and narator are form ed,  then broken; clim axes are 
prom ised, then withheld.  
Chapter three broadens itextual scope to ofer eadings of both novels ( A 
Good School ; A Special Providence) and short sories ( µJody Roled the Bones ¶; µA 
Com passionate Leave ¶) in exploring Yates ¶ engagem ent w ith issues of m asculinity, as 
filtered through the gendered realm s of w ork and wa r. As m entioned above, the issue 
of m asculinity has haped Am erican realist discours e since the nineteenth century, 
and it isan issue given com plex, conflicted treatm ent in Yates ¶ work. The disavowal 
of literary artifce that has com e to dom inate Am er ican (as opposed to European) 
realism  folows the sam e logic as the disavowal of fem ininity and hom osexuality at 
work in m ale hom osocial relationships, as theorised  by Eve Kosofsky Sedgwick. 
Accordingly, the work of exposure and subversion of  hom osocial disavowal 
perform ed by A Good School resonates beyond questio ns of behaviour in al-m ale 
physical environm ents, right to the heart of the an xieties that have shaped this 
Am erican version of literary realism . Sim ilarly, Y a tes ¶ engagem ent w ith the world of 
work becom es a discussion of the (m ale) writer and his tools, an encoded 
conversation about the possibilties of writng in the second half of the twentieth 
century which, due to the nature of itsencoding, r em ains com m ited to reality in 
precisely the kind of dualistic perform ance Furst c onceptualises.  
Chapter four looks at the autobiographical im pulse that shapes m ost of Yates ¶ 
novels and short sories. Acknowledging the w el-do cum ented existence of real-ife 
sources for m uch of his work, the chapter neverthel ess eeks to m ove beyond sim ply 
pinning the txtual tion the autobiographical do nkey, so to speak, and instead focus 
on the slippery, m aleable, ayered reading of real ity that inform s his autobiographical 
fiction. The repetions and retelings that em erge  as one m akes one ¶s way through his 
work take on a quality of their own, as they sugges t an indirect, highly codifed 
relationship between representation and reality far  from  notions of transparency or 
from  a photographic sense of m im esis. Characters re sem bling actual persons are 
openly m anipulated and m oulded like a sculptor ¶s clay, or em ployed to evoke 
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characters from  other fictions, in ways that pre-em ptively reject any accusations of 
claim s to historical veracity while, through the fo rce of their epeated evocations, 
insisting on the existence of a world outside the t ext. The psychoanalytic theory that 
underpins this chapter isem ployed to em phasise the  creative work that goes into 
constructing reality.  
Chapter five takes as ittarting point the renew e d interest in Richard Yates ± 
the biography, the reissues, the high-profile film  adaptation of Revolutionary Road ± 
and asks the question: w hy now? The chapter argues that, rther than sym ptom atic of 
an aesthetic conservatism , a return to on ce -unfashionable values, the interest in Yates 
coincides w ith a dialectical m ove towards a synthes is of realist and postm odernist 
strategies that has gained a strong foothold w ithin  contem porary Am erican fiction. 
Fram ing the discussion isthe work of Robert Rebein , who identifes a revitalisation of 
realism  coinciding with the waning influence of pos tm odernism  within Am erican 
fiction. As Rebein argues, this revitalisation is n part due to realism ¶s adaptabilty, ts
capacity for appropriating the tchniques of other,  putatively m ore radical or forw ard-
thinking m odes. This adaptabilty feeds into this c hapter ¶s investigating into the work 
of high-profile w riters D avid Foster W alace, A . M .  Hom es, Jonathan Franzen, and 
Richard Powers. D iscussing Yates ¶ engagem ent w ith the overpowering im pact of 
pop-cultural conventions on the contem porary consci ousness, the chapter argues for a 
reinterpretation of Yates ¶ place w ithin Am erican literary history: the very q ualites 
that m ade his work anom alous, or peripheral, now  pl ace him  at the very centre of a 
w idespread tendency in Am erican literary fiction. I n particular, his em ploym ent of 
m etafictional strategies contained within a fram ewo rk of representational realism , 
reaching itsculm ination in his 1975 novel D isturbi ng the Peace, foreshadows the 
work of Foster W alace and Hom es, while disrupting the discursive dichotom y 
between realism  and postm odernism . Such a duality o f representation and literariness 
has long roots in realism  itself, as has been estab lished above, yet Yates ¶ 
preoccupation with cinem atic convention, white-col ar life,and consum er culture is
given form al, s w el as conceptual, m anifestation:  the storyteling structures and 
staples of cheap, contem porary entertainm ent are op enly satirsed, as are Y ates ¶ own 
literary project, yet they are satirsed with the f ourth wal rem aining intact. As uch, 
he rem ains rooted in a traditon, while dem onstrati ng the viabilty of this traditon in 
the face of the representational chalenges posed b y postm odernity.   
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 Survey of Yates Criticism 
 
The field of Y ates critcism  isquite sm al, w ith n o readily discernible, com peting 
schools of thought. Of the academ ic articles write n, m ost were published at least a 
decade ago. One, Anya Taylor ¶s µA Thrice-told Tale: Fiction and Alcoholism  in 
Richard Yates ¶ D isturbing the Peace ¶, isnot held by any UK library, nor ist to be 
found online. That rticle aside, the folowing sho uld give an overview  of what has 
been writen so far. 
Castronovo and Greenleaf ¶s m onograph on Y ates ofers readings of al his wor k, 
including essays and som e short poem s writen using  only the m iddle row of leters 
on the typewriter which were published in Esquire. The opening chapter iscaled 
µRichard Yates: An Am erican Realist ¶, which clearly stakes out the road ahead. M uch 
of this chapter isdevoted to placing Y ates in the A m erican literary landscape of the 
post-war period, especialy by placing his work in contrast w ith other writers of the 
period.   
Yates ¶ contem poraries tend to ascribe grand designs a QGP\VWLFYLVLRQWRWKHLUSURWDJRQLVW>«@
Yates concentrates on his characters ¶ fears and frustrations and, ultim ately, on the lim itations of 
their m aginations. 113  
 
The diference isnot only a m ater of content, of portaying ordinary, unhappy people 
trudging through their lives, as opposed to Belovi an philosophers tying to work out 
what it m eans to be hum an, say. Itisalso a m ater  of m arying form  to content: 
Yates the tler efuses to outstrip his characters  by em ploying a bravura style or a fantastic 
structure. In ignoring postm odernism  and living in the stylistic past, he achieved an altogether 
diferent efect from  m ost of his contem poraries an d built a reputation that was far less  
glam orous than K urt Vonnegut ¶s or Joseph Heler ¶s or Thom as Pynch on ¶V>«@>+H@ZRUNHG
out his vision of  Am erican distress without underg oing the stylistc and intelectual fire baptism  
of the 1960s: he bent language into no new shapes; he apparently cared litleabout R.D . Laing, 
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aerospace, white negroes, the litrature of the abs urd, the theatre of cruelty, or any other event 
or thought curent that excited his bolder peers. 114  
 
Thus placing Yates quarely w ithin the realist trad iton, w ithout giving this traditon 
the nuanced treatm ent ofered by Brooks or Furst, C astronovo em belishes his take on 
Yates by com paring his work in som e detail o a few  contem poraries w ith whom  he 
shares om e them atic com m on ground: Philp Roth, M a ry M cCarthy and John 
Cheever. Like them , he ofers a som etim e satircal t ake on the white m iddle class of 
post-war Am erica, yet in diferent w ays to them  al . On Roth ¶s Goodbye Columbus :  
W hile Roth piles on the com ic efects, Yates uses b leak and pathetic details: Goodbye, 
Columbus m ocks the m iddle-brow dopiness of Ron Pati m kin, worshiper of M antovani; 
Revolutionary Road tels us about the litlwhite toy horse, taken from  a botle of Scotch, tat 
April W heeler ¶s father gave his adoring daughter. 115  
 
Furtherm ore, Roth ¶s atire ispecifcaly aim ed at the suburban, Eas t Coast Jewish 
com m unity in which he grew up, drawing com plaints f rom  B ¶nai Brith ¶s A nti-
Defam ation League. Yates, on the other hand, never n arows his critque down in 
such a way, but rather takes aim  at the Am erican m i ddle class at lrge, or ather the 
µdam aged souls ¶ who populate it. 116  
In her best-seling novel about Vassar girls, The G roup, M ary M cCarthy explored 
terain also covered by Y ates: µthe spectacle of wel-educated people m essing up th eir 
lives w ith warped ideas about personal authenticity  and individualism ¶.117  Frank 
W heeler, µpart-im e radical ¶ and bul session ace, ishappy to ridicule Freudia nism  one 
m om ent, only to accuse his w ife of penis envy the n ext, ultim ately failng to act upon 
his dream s while m ocking the suburban conform ity he  isunable to leave behind. 
A long sim ilar lines, M cCarthy describes the wel-ed ucated Group as µsm art girls who 
outsm art them selves ¶.118   
Typicaly, however, M cCarthy isardonic and clear in her atacks: her portaits of the Group 
have caused real Vassar graduates to take ofense, to com plain about unfairness and 
m isrepresentation, and to accuse M cCarthy of person al atack. In com parison, despite the 
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biographical sources of his work, there ¶s hardly anything vengeful in Yates ¶ satire: his ridicule 
does not seem  invested in the anger and m ockery tha t one finds throughout M cCarthy ¶s work. 119  
 
In his ultim ate sym pathy for his characters, Yates shares an afinity w ith John 
Cheever: µboth w riters refuse to flay their characters alive in the M cCarthy m anner: 
both extend understanding to their dam aged people, while keeping a discreet distance 
from  them ¶.120  Stylisticaly, however, Cheever ¶s range isgreater. 
Cheever ¶s entences are highly figurative; Yates ¶ sentences, by contrast, never draw atention to 
them selves. O n the lvel of orm , Cheever isa writ er of tales, at once in the traditon of 
Hawthorne in their wild and haunting em blem atic qua lity while m oving in the direction of 
postm odern experim entation. 121  
So, in sentences that never draw atention to them s elves, who isYates w ritng about? 
H is people are generaly out of step with the world : 
[They] are anti-Roosevelt when µHappy days are here again ¶, convictionless when Am erica isat 
ZDUDQGPRVWDWKRPHZLWKWKHFRROLQHUWLDRUUHVWOHVVQHVVRIWKHV>«@:LWKRXWWKH
energy of the New Deal or the New Frontier, hey se em  m arooned in a perm anent tim e of doubt 
>«@122   
From  Frank W heeler to the m other in the short sory  µOh Joseph, I ¶m  So Tired ¶ ± 
who µbelieves in the aristocracy ¶ while eking out a living in Greenwich Vilage, 
relying on alim ony paym ents for survival ± they are rarely, ifever, where they want to 
be in life,although where that would be m ay be shr ouded in m ystery. Typicaly, they 
µget through m ost of their lives w ithout knowing wha t¶s wrong ¶123  ± note the µm ost 
of¶. Throughout his work, there are som e recuring cha racters: in particular µwretched 
and pretentious older wom en ¶ (such as the would-be aristocratic m other m entione d 
above), and µthe youngish m an who seem s to walow in his own fai lure ¶.124  As 
m entioned earlier, these characters w ere em ployed t o µ[throw] into high relief the 
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hidden injuries of class, including bleak childhood s, nothing jobs, and baren 
landscapes ¶.125  H is vision isfueled by the 1950s m ore than any o ther decade in which 
he wrote; they µprovide the sm ouldering discontent, the inertia, n d the frustration that 
fuels Yates ¶ im agination ¶.126  That decade ¶s influence on Yates can be understood 
through D avid Riesm an ¶s The Lonely Crowd, whose concept of the µother-directed 
person ¶ finds fictional m anifestation in m any of Y ates ¶ characters. This person tends 
to becom e µhis uccession of roles and encounters and hence to  doubt who he isor 
where he isgoing ¶.127  Yates ¶ characters are engaged in constant perform ance, al ways 
negotiating their appearance while their private se lves often rem ain undefined, both to 
us and them . They µdrift om  role to unconvincing role ¶ ± trying on the sem iotic 
outfi of soldier, or writer, or sculptor, or sturd y fam ily m an, never quite fitng. 128  
The self in Yates ¶ work isreduced to µa series of im pressions m ade on an 
audience ¶.129  The Yatesian self occupies a world in which class provides fuel for the 
characters ¶ unsatisfied desires. People dream  of a beter life , of cultural capital nd the 
acceptance of those higher up on the social ldder.   
Status eeking alm ost always foreshadows disappoint m ent or disaster: the people becom e 
SDWKHWLFFDVHVXVXDOO\FUD]\EURNHDQGEDIIOHG>«@<DWHVFXWVWKHJRRGOLIHDQGVW\OLVKQHVV
down to size, reducing them  to routines, pretentiou s rhetoric, and false m anagem ent of 
im pressions. 130  
 
M any of his characters display what the sociologist  C. W right M ils cals µstatus 
panic ¶ ± the anxieties and yearnings people display in rela tion to their class 
positon. 131  Another social theoretician isbrought up: Erving Gofm an, whose The 
Presentation of Self in Everyday Life, w ith itsde as of social perform ance and 
im pression m anagem ent, coresponds w ith Y ates ¶ struggling perform ers. Itisworth 
noting that while Castronovo discusses Yatesian per form ance in relation to class, he 
fails to m ention gender. This a serious om ission , as Yates ¶ m en are m ore often than 
not having severe problem s negotiating classical no tions of m asculinity. 
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As wel as this m onograph, Castronovo also includes  a chapter on 
Revolutionary Road (alongside Updike ¶s Rabbit, Run) in his tudy of 1950s Am erican 
fiction, Beyond the Gray Flannel Suit: Books from t he 1950s that M ade Am erican 
Culture (New York: Continuum : 2004). Here Castronov o argues that the two novels 
ofer  
a reinvented naturalism , subtler and m ore m ysteriou s in the ways that it depicts failure. Itisa 
style and a m ode for a diferent country, one in wh ich people ¶s despair em erges from  a 
seem ingly innocent-looking social seting. 132   
 
Talk of style notwithstanding, the reinvention of n aturalism  seem s to consist m ore of 
reinserting som e abilty to shock and upset through  subject m ater ± April ¶s botched 
abortion and subsequent death, Rabbit Angstrom ¶s child drowning in the bath ± rather 
than a reconsideration of the form al characteristic s of naturalism , rendering 
Castronovo ¶s claim  ultim ately a bit tim id. So while his chapte r initaly appears to 
broaden the perspective on Yates as a novelist, the  narow fram ework established in 
his m onograph rem ains, in the final instance, intac t. The consideration of orm  
represents he greatest departure of this thesis fr om  the reading of Y ates ¶ work ofered 
by Castronovo, a departure which has consequences b eyond form al questions. H is 
reading im bues Yates ¶ w ork with an anachronistic quality, harking back t o a µstylistic 
past ¶ while µignoring postm odernism ¶, a stance Iw il problem atise throughout the 
thesis. On the lvel of isolated close reading, Cas tronovo ¶s reading of the fight scene 
near the end of A Special Providence wil also be t he subject of som e critque in the 
third chapter of this thesis. 
M oris D ickstein ofers a take on Yates (specifcal ly Revolutionary Road) sim ilar 
to th at  of Castronovo. Like Castronovo and Goldleaf, D icks tein locates Y ates as a 
writer behind the tim es:  
At a im e when the realist aesthetic was waning, or  sim ply m igrating from  literature into film  
and television, Yates em erged as one of the last c rupulous ocial realist. As other m em bers of 
the W orld W ar Igeneration ± M ailer, Styron, Heler, even Jam es Jones ± shifted toward 
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history, apocalyptic fantasy, m yth, and black hum or , Yates em erged as the faithful chronicler of 
the lives of his contem poraries. 133   
 Of particular interest here iswhat Ideem  to be h is m isreading of the character of 
John Givings in Revolutionary Road. D ickstein sees him  as an existentialist outsider, 
a howling return of the repressed in direct opposit ion to the conform ity of the suburbs. 
As m y chapter on Revolutionary Road wil argue, Joh n Givings inot som e m adm an 
as visionary; rather, this a role he self-consci ously em braces, in the sam e way Frank 
em braces the bohem ian outsider m yth. 
Jerom e Klinkowitz ofers the piece of critcism  whi ch m ost explicitly locates Yates 
in postm odernity, w ith itsem iotics-driven reading  of his work. The tilrefers to the 
project of describing m anners ± µim plicit sgnals of value ¶134  ± as principaly 
determ inant in an age when such structures were m ad e to seem  irelevant. Not only 
did the em erging counterculture weaken m onolithic n otions of a standard code of 
conduct, sructuralism  cast doubt upon the novel ¶s m im etic potential, presenting 
fiction as µless about signifed reality than about itsown pla y of signifying 
structures ¶.135  In additon, the events of that decade were of suc h dram atic intensity, 
what w ith wars, assassinations, M cCarthyism , alongs ide the countercultural yin and 
yang of W oodstock and Altam ont, that no lesser a no velist than Philp Roth felt that 
reality was outdoing what ny novelist could hope t o concoct. 136  K linkowitz reads 
Yates as a novelist who has taken on board sem iotic s in treating social practices as 
signs in a linguistic system .  
Yates ¶ narative eye ism anneristc, aking in the people ¶s clothes, their serial points of status, 
their calculation that the event isless im portant for what it ishan for what it sgnifes. 137  
 
Yates ¶ characters routinely break the rules of the system ¶s internal gram m ar, thereby 
exposing the structure. The Yatesian fam ily isalm o st always broken: single m others 
and absent fathers, long before divorce becam e the com m onplace practice it istoday. 
By disrupting the nuclear fam ily, itstructure is exposed. 
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[In] the way fam ily m em bers deal with each other, Y ates can see how m uch of their lives i
structured by the highly conventional business of s igns; and because their oles are usualy of-
cen tre, their com m erce in signs draws harp atention to itself. 138  
 
By m arying a concern w ith real-ife m aters ± fam ily, disappointm ent, alcoholism , 
m ariage ± w ith this nterest in signs and system s, Yates, al ongside W akefield and 
M cGuane, perform  a transform ation: the novel of man ners becom es a novel of 
m anners. 139   The book reads Yates ¶ work up until Liars in Love through this 
conceptual filter,ocating m anners as a linguistic  system , and the struggle to negotiate 
this ystem , everyw here. In additon to m apping thi s truggle, K linkowitz m akes an 
im portant point regarding the µwedding of language and incident ¶ in Y ates ¶ prose. 140  
W hile his writng isnever acrobatic or experim enta l like that of his m ore fashionable 
contem poraries, neither ist m ply a recording of  events: 7KHVHQWHQFHV¶VKDSHDQG
WKHLU>«@UK\WKPWHOOXVZKDWZHQHHGWRNQRZIDUEHWWHUWKDQDGLVFXUVLYHVWDWHPHQW
filed with needless detail. 141  
 On Eleven Kinds of Loneliness, Yates ¶ first colection of short sories, K linkowitz 
writes:  
The til >«@LQGLFDWHVWKHDXWKRU¶s trategy in this work. The pieces aren ¶t random : they were 
writen as variations on a com m on them e, and are he re selected and aranged to foreground that 
peculiar passion in hum an behaviour which finds it  m anifestation in rejection, alienation, and 
despair. The individual stories them selves replicat e this rhythm  in an inexorable rise and fal.
Their sadness igenerated textualy, not sim ply fr om  the atitudes Yates invokes but from  the 
quality of his prose on the page. 142  
 
The wedding of language and incident isntegral l so to the characters them selves. 
Often, such as in the short sory µA Gluton for Punishm ent ¶ (or the novel A Special 
Providence, for that m ater), the m ain characters ¶ self-perception iso thoroughly 
m ediated, filtered through the narative convention s of cinem a and fiction, their lives 
take on fictional qualites even in their own m inds .143  Of available Yates critcism , 
K linkowitz ¶s work isperhaps closest to the work perform ed by this thesis: the 
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acknowledgem ent of a form al self-consciousness at w ork, and the focus on the 
corosive im pact of popular narative conventions o n characters ¶ sense of them selves, 
both inform  m y reading of Yates. Y et K linkowitz dis plays an apologetic im pulse to 
alow Yates into the postm odernist fold, to elevate  his work above the realist traditon 
from  which he em erges, thus buying into the notion of naïve realism  this thesis eeks 
to problem atise. K linkowitz stages the reflexivity of Yates ¶ work as a break from , 
rather than a continuation of, realist practices.   
Yates ¶ engagem ent w ith the short sory form  com es under s crutiny in Ronald J 
Nelson ¶s article µRichard Yates ¶ portait of the artis as a young thug: µDoctor Jack 
O¶Lantern ¶¶.144  The article ofers a close reading of the short s ory µDoctor Jack 
O¶Lantern ¶ from  Eleven Kinds of Loneliness, focusing in parti cular on the narative ¶s 
dealing with the creative process as acted out by t he young protagonist. Nelson ¶s 
stated intention isto µGR>«@VRPHPHDVXUHRIMXVWLFH¶ to a writer he feels iunfairly 
ignored by academ ia and the reading public ± at the tim e of publication, Eleven Kinds 
of Loneliness was out of print.  
A  recuring them e in Nelson ¶s treatm ent isthe high level of craftsm anship 
evident in the story. He em ploys a quote from  W .B. Yeats - µa poem  com es right w ith 
a click like a closing box ¶ ± to ilustrate the strong, yet subtle finality w ith  which the 
characters are µim m ured by their ways of seeing the world ¶.145   
The m ain purpose of the essay appears to be to com p licate a point m ade about 
Yates ¶ fiction in K linkowitz ¶s aforem entioned study of Yates, D an W akefield and 
Thom as M cGuane. The point in question isthat Yates ¶ stories folow the process, as 
outlined by Ihab Hassan in Radical Innocence, of µfear folowed by hope clim axing in 
disappointm ent ¶, and that the stories in Eleven Kinds of Lonelines s are al µexercises 
in the building up and tearing down of expectations ¶. Rather than atem pt to contradict 
these contentions, w ith w hich he agrees on a genera l level, Nelson sets out to delve 
deeper into the story in order to get to the essenc e of the characters. Sum m aries of the 
two m ain characters ± M iss Price:  
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In short, she isjust what V incent needs ± a gentle, wise, supportive person who tries to giv e him  
the stable influence that he has not had and who co uld m ake a signifcant diference in his lfe.
6KHLVSHUKDSVWKHRQO\PRWKHUKHKDVNQRZQ>«@$VILQHDWHDFKHUDVVKHLVVKHODFNVWKH
psychological or sociological training that pparen tly would be necessary to turn him  around. 146  
 
Nelson ¶s view  of V incent isapparent in the til: µartis as a young thug ¶. H e has 
artisic talent, but his poor self-im age leads to e m barassm ent as he tls blatant lies in 
an atem pt to im press his new classm ates. Furtherm o re, M iss Price ¶s m aternal concern 
only serves to consolidate his tatus as teacher ¶s pet, thus alienating him  further. 
W hile the acknowledgem ent of Yates ¶ sense of craftsm anship and form al m astery 
resonates w ith m y own take on Yates, as does his fo cus on Vincent ¶s flawed creative 
processes (and itsm plicit nod to Joyce), m y readi ng of the relationship between M iss 
Price and Vincent Sabela difers greatly from  Nels on ¶s, as chapter two wil show in 
som e detail. Nelson stresses the kindness of M iss P rice, but fails to acknow ledge the 
depths of her incom prehension (which cannot be redu ced to a lack of psychological 
training), and how her crucial m isreading of Vincen t taps into epistem ological 
concerns that inform  Yates ¶ work as a whole ± an observation which m ay, adm itedly, 
rem ain beyond the rem it of a close reading of a sin gle short sory. 
M ichael P. M oreno ¶s µConsum ing the Frontier Ilusion: The Construction o f 
Suburban M asculinity in Richard Yates ¶ Revolutionary Road ¶147  reads the novel 
against the backdrop of the Cold W ar. Draw ing on Su san Faludi ¶s Stifed, M oreno 
argues that the suburbs w ere a m ould in which a new  m ode of em asculated m ale 
identiy was form ed: replacing the war hero/frontie rsm an was the µorganization m an ¶, 
a µm an in a gray flannel suit ¶ ± phrases borowed from  W iliam  W hyte Jr.and Sloan 
W ilson respectively, and repeated several tim es thr oughout the article ± whose m ore 
hands-on role within the nuclear fam ily, and his re cent conversion into consum er, 
have subverted his m asculinity. 148  W ithin this context: 
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Yates ¶s novel helps to articulate an em ergent literary vo ice that com es not from  the urban or 
rural parcels of the U nited States but the suburbs,  the genesis of the m odern consum er identiy 
and the landscape of im m inent death for the Am erica n m ale. 149  
 
During the Cold W ar, the suburbs functioned as an i deological defense against the 
Com m unist enem y, a showroom  for Am erican prosperity  and technological progress. 
New cars and houses, along with washing m achines an d dishwashers, were em blem s 
not only of w ealth, but of the changing nature of d om estic labour. This new  
consum erist landscape caled for white-colar work ± such as m arketing, advertising, 
and product developm ent ± perform ed by until recently gun-toting m en, who no w 
found them selves on the m orning com m uter tain, car rying them  from  the neither 
urban nor ural scenery of their hom es into the cit y. M oreno paints Frank W heeler as 
the archetypal Cold W ar suburban m ale, his ense of  m asculinity chafing against the 
em asculating conform ity of the suburbs and his m ark eting job. The µorganization 
m an¶, which Frank W heeler epresents, can ¶t µrealize him self in his work, for work is
now a set of skils old to another, rather than so m ething m ixed with his own 
property ¶,150  leading to the em ergence of µunique dichotom ies in which the white 
m ale was in continual renegotiation betw een public and private, urban and suburban, 
self-reliant and fam ilal, productive and consum pti ve spheres of proliferation and 
containm ent ¶. A gainst this conceptual backdrop, Frank W heeler i s µcaught at he 
crossroads of his yearning to return to a m ore bach elor-like frontier world of 
m asculinity, intelect, and adventure and his oblig ation to perform  the blured roles of 
organization m an, suburban father, and com patible h usband ¶; he µsufers from  white 
plight [a phrase coined by M oreno earlier in the ar ticle], that inner stuggle between 
conform ing to the m ores of the Cold W ar and escapin g from  them  into an ilusory 
w ilderness of personalized possibilties ¶. 151  
The suburban environm ent of Revolutionary Roa d acts o further provoke the 
im pulse of escape:  
The consum ptive artifacts hat now populate the are a in which they live, the m ass produced 
hom es, the large chrom ed vehicles, the centerless trip m als, al ppear to be out of sync with 
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the paterns of history and the contours of the ori ginal countryside, thus creating an im pression 
not of reedom  or congruency, but rather containm en t and violation. 152  
 
 The cars and hom es that populate the area look lik e toys and sweets -gleam ing, 
pastel-coloured, ultim ately artifcial. The brocade d curtains of the W heelers ¶ hom e ± 
and the hom es urounding them  ± becom e a m etaphor for the Iron Curtain, separating  
the Am erican consum erist playground/prison from  the  red m enace. 
This environm ent isof course not only stiflng for  Frank, but also for April. Her 
routine islke that of other organisation wives: µkissing their husbands goodbye in 
front of the picture w indow, depositng their stati on wagon ful of children at school, 
and sm ilng as they ran the new electric w axer over  the spotless floor ¶.153  As a one-
tim e aspirng actress, April atem pts o gain an ou tlet for her creative urges through 
the newly form ed Laurel Players, a local am ateur the atre com pany whose disastrous 
debut perform ance form s the opening scene of the no vel. This fiasco not only 
foreshadows the downward trajectory of the plot in general, it also serves to highlight 
April ¶s difculty in perform ing the role of contented su burban housewife. In 
M oreno ¶s reading, Frank and April ¶s truggle to perform  their gender oles i
underscored in the lawnm owing argum ent in the third  chapter:   
whereby Frank and April ¶s batle over the lawn becom es a sym bol of Frank ¶s cam paign for his 
Cold W ar m asculinity. Awakening from  a lte night s olo-drinking binge, Frank rises at eleven 
o¶clock on a Saturday m orning to the sound of April m owing the lawn. Decked out in Frank ¶s 
old clothing, April assum es the role of suburban la wn-keeper, which istraditonaly a m asculine 
duty; however, she does this m ore out of a feeling of disgust for her husband ¶s laxity than out of 
a desire to com prom ise her husband ¶s positon in the fam ily. Frank, of course, does no t interpret 
her actions this way. As uch, he has forfeited m or e than his function as the m an of the house-
however im plicating and em asculating that tilem ig ht be in the topography of suburbia. He has 
lost al sem blance of his place and has thrusted hi s duties onto April who, out of her own 
frustration as a servile Cold W ar housewife, reluct antly perform s in order to m aintain a sense of 
stabilty in their lives .154  
 
Their conflict om es to a head over their failure t o realise their am biton to escape the 
suburbs and m ove to Europe. As Frank isofered a l ucrative prom otion, and April 
becom es pregnant yet again, Frank exposes his nabi lity to act upon this am biton by 
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protesting against April having an abortion, as uc h a decision would threaten his 
m asculine identiy: µHow  m uch, he would ask her, would his prim e of m anh ood be 
worth ift ad to be m ade conditonal on alowing her to com m it a crim inal m utilation 
of herself? ¶ (Road, pp. 217-218) After the breakdown of their E uropean dream , 
M oreno reads their m ariage itself as a µCold W ar m ariage, both chalenging and 
containing the other while preserving and protectin g the self ¶. The conflict heads 
toward a clim ax; µ[t]he final chord of this m arital cold war m ust be struck; the nuclear 
arsenal, which has been proliferating betw een Frank  and April for the past everal 
m onths, w il finaly be used to break the spel of containm ent and oppression ¶.155  The 
nuclear arsenal ¶s Fat M an and Litle Boy are deployed when April pe rform s an 
abortion on herself and dies from  the com plication.  Their failure at being an ideal 
suburban couple ± at perform ing their Cold W ar duties on the suburba n batlefield ± 
has rendered April a casualty of w ar. M oreno ¶s reading taps into issues of m asculinity 
that w il be the subject of lengthy discussion in c hapter three, yet his focus on the 
Cold W ar islargely replaced by issues of m ediation , writng, and work; in other 
words, M oreno ¶s historicist take on Revolutionary Road isless co ncerned with the 
textuality of the novel, itsform al characteristcs , itsuse of language, than m ine. As an 
exam ple of this diference of approach, consider th e picture w indow: M oreno reads it
curtains as m etaphoricaly m ade of iron, while in c hapter one Iread it as a TV screen 
fram ing Frank and April ¶s uburban m elodram a taking place w ithin. It thus tages the 
novel as purely representational in a fashion which  places it atodds w ith this thesis.   
Ethan Fishm an ¶s essay µNatural Law and Right in Contem porary M iddle-Class 
Literature ¶ discusses the work of Yates, alongside that of Che ever and John Updike, 
holding them  up as: 
the truest chroniclers of the contem porary Am erican  bourgeoisie, that group that best represents 
the realization of the principles of Am erican socie ty set forth two hundred years ago. Ifthis 
realization isless than ideal, ift indeed ism ar ked m ost clearly by iresolvable conflicts am ong 
and within itscitzens that re the prim ary source  of good fiction, it m ay be that those principles 
them selves are in conflict. 156   
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Fishm an presents Locke as the fundam ental figure of  Am erican politcal thought, a 
thinker who µfurnished the Founding Fathers w ith a fram ework for  their claim s 
against colonial rule and arm ed them  with specifc argum ents in favour of politcal, 
social nd econom ic freedom ¶. In itsem brace of Lockeanism , Am erican society ha s 
left classical natural lw  behind. Classical natura l law µgenerates rights from  
obligations ¶. W ithin Aristotelian thought, property is µan indispensable m eans to the 
good life but never an end in itself ¶. Locke atem pted to wed this ultim ately m odest 
take on wealth w ith the m ore aggressive, Hobbesian theory of natural right, which 
µdeclares elf-preservation to be param ount ¶.157  
The Right of Nature isthe liberty each m an hath, t o use his own power, as he wil him self, for 
the preservation of his own nature; that isto say,  of his own life; and consequently, of doing any 
thing, which in his own judgem ent, and reason, he s hal conceive to be the aptest m eans 
thereunto. 158   
 
W hile atem pting to reconcile natural lw  and natur al right, natural right w as 
ultim ately the favoured party, as the shift in em ph asis from  duty/obligation to right 
places the ego at the centre of the m oral world. 159  This tension between obligation and 
right isfound within both Revolutionary Road and D isturbing the Peace. Or, m ore 
accurately, µY ates ¶ characters reject m oral obligation altogether in p ursuit of their 
m ost passionate desires ¶,160  w ith disastrous results. April W heeler, who dies f rom  
com plications folowing a self-induced abortion, de scribes her life as uburban 
housewife, as opposed to the acting career she used  to dream  of, as µan enorm ous, 
obscene delusion ¶ based on the µidea that people have to resign from  life and µsetle 
down¶ when they have fam iles ¶. Sim ilarly, Frank, philosophy graduate cum  ofice 
drone, µlocates the source of his unhappiness in his atem p t to im pose som e vaguely 
sensed m oral order on the actions of him self and ot hers ¶.161  In Fishm an ¶s reading, 
Revolutionary Road becom es a m orality tale of Frank  and April, two egos run 
ram pant, their pursuit of happiness at l cost a d estructive force that ultim ately leaves 
April dead and Frank a broken, holowed-out m an. Fi shm an finds a sim ilar decline 
and fal triggered by the inconsistencies of Am eric an politcal thought in D isturbing 
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the Peace. In a bid to unlock his nner greatness, protagonist John W ilder quits his job 
and leaves his w ife and daughter, eventualy m oving  to Holywood to m ake it inthe 
m ovie industry. He fails, however, and the novel n ds w ith W ilder in the psych ward, 
w ith litlehope or desire to ever leave. A t the ro ot of the tragedy inherent in Yates ¶ 
work isthe fact that µ[his] protagonists are never as extraordinary as th ey think. Yet 
they som ehow believe that ordinary fam ily and com m u nal responsibilties do not 
apply to them ¶.162  Fishm an traces this tragedy back to Locke ¶s µinabilty to m ake 
m oral obligation consistent w ith egoism ¶, leaving egoism  trium phant in the m odern 
Am erican consciousness. Fishm an ¶s observation of the gap betw een self-im age and 
reality in Y ates ¶ characters ± that they are µnever as extraordinary as they think ¶163  ± is
one that resonates throughout this thesis, but ther e isa m oralistic tenor to his 
argum ent which rem ains largely absent in m ine. Lack ing in Fishm an ¶s analysis the 
sense that the egos on display in Y ates ¶ work, while desirng, rem ain ultim ately 
holow, cracked, incom plete from  the outset. As uc h, teir disastrous endings do not 
sim ply arive as a w el-deserved consequence of ai ling to em brace m oral obligation, 
but from  a determ inistic narative logic. 
The m ost recent piece of scholarly writng on Yates  (apart fom  articles 
published by m yself) isby another PhD student, K at e Charlton-Jones, who isbased at 
the University of Essex. Her article µSocial Realism  and Perform ance in the work of 
Richard Yates w ith particular eference to Revoluti onary Road ¶ was published in the 
Icfai Journal of American Literature in August 2008 . Her work shares om e concerns 
w ith this thesis, n particular a com plication of t he designation of Yates as a realist n 
light of his absorption of m odernist/postm odernist curents into his work. D rawing on 
Vance Packard ¶s work on the relationship between consum er culture  and status 
anxiety, Charlton-Jones reads Revolutionary Road as  a site of anxious perform ance, in 
which artifce and surfaces com e to dom inate social  interaction to the point where any 
epistem ological certainty isrendered im possible. T his thesis departs from  the work of 
Charlton-Jones in a m ore discursive engagem ent w ith postm odern notions of naïve 
realism , seeing the appropriation of m etafictional gestures not as a break from  
realism , but as an am plifcation of it. 
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Blake Bailey ¶s Yates biography A Tragic Honesty warants a m enti on. W hile 
not a work of critcism , it isthe m ost high-profil e, and m ost recent, book devoted to 
him . It also ofers a valuable insight into Yates ¶ expressed literary likes and dislikes, 
which provides a useful starting point in tracing h is nfluences. Canonical figures like 
Fitzgerald, Flaubert and Conrad em erge as instrum en tal in form ing Y ates ¶ style, yet 
Bailey also points o Evelyn W augh, Ring Lardner and , am ong his contem poraries, 
W iliam  Styron ± Yates wrote the screenplay for an as yet unfilm ed adaptation of Lie 
Down in Darkness ± and Salinger in particular. Perhaps unsurprisingly , the book does 
an excelent job in linking his lfe to his work. Y ates ¶ m other, father, sister, brother-
in -law, his ex -wives, his friends and lovers ± they al m ade at least one appearance in 
his books, usualy m ore. The problem  with this appr oach, while obviously factualy 
sound, isthat it risks reducing Y ates ¶ novels to sim ple confessionals, and not the 
things m ade of words w ith which this thesis conc erned, i.e.works of art in 
language, painstakingly crafted and belonging in a literary traditon. 
Of the other pieces of non-academ ic writng on Y ate s, µThe Lost W orld of 
Richard Yates ¶ by Stewart O ¶Nan, published in the Boston Review, 
October/Novem ber 1999, isnoteworthy as an introduc tion to his work at  im e when 
his books were out of print. 164  O ¶Nan¶s article w arants a m ention as an early agent in 
the now widespread rediscovery of Yates ¶ work, w hich wil be subject to discussion 
in chapter five, as wel as in the conclusion. 
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Chapter one: Revolutionary Road, or, Sand in the Realist 
Machinery 
 
Al fiction isfiled with technique. It ¶s ridiculous to suggest one tchnique ism ore reali stic than 
any other. 1 
 
This chapter seeks to investigate the ways in which  Richard Yates ¶ debut novel 
Revolutionary Road presents a m ode of realist writ ng which stages the corosion of 
everyday language in post-W ar Am erican m iddle-class  life,thereby reflexively 
negotiating itsown fictionality, al the while m ai ntaining a representational im pulse. 
Various m odes of discourse, from  corporate-speak to  m arital rgum ents, are presented 
as drained of m eaning, triggering a yearning for si lence by w ay of response. The 
novel stages a num ber of crises that srike at the core of the realist novel ¶s aesthetic 
and them atic param eters, while m aintaining a determ ined faith in the realist novel ¶s 
viabilty as a literary form ation: crises of visual  authority, crises of m eaning-m aking, 
crises of representation. In the lim ited field of Y ates cholarship, the em phasis 
prim arily placed on his realist tendencies. In thei r m onograph on Yates, D avid 
Castronovo and Steven Goldleaf signpost their posit ion clearly by giving the opening 
chapter the heading µRichard Yates: An Am erican Realist ¶ (p. 1). 2 M oris D ickstein, 
in turn, has nam ed him  as µone of the last of the scrupulous ocial realists ¶ in an age 
when literary realism  was on the wane. 3 Reading both Castronovo and Dickstein, their 
readings of Y ates both positon his work as om ewha t anachronistic: skilfuly crafted, 
yet doom ed to the periphery of Am erican literary li fe through itsdogged com m itm ent 
to a literary form  abandoned by bolder writers with  a keener sense of the 
contem porary. As uch, Yates tands as a keeper of the flam e, a guardian of past 
values, his work inherently conservative. This chap ter argues for Revolutionary Road 
as the beginning of a literary project founded on a  m ode of realism  that, like 
postm odernism , could only have em erged after m odern ism . It isa realism  that isn 
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dialogue with postm odernism , a realism  that problem atises m any of literary realism ¶s 
central strategies. Through m y reading Iw il dem on strate how Yates ¶ novel contains 
curents which insist on a conceptualisation of rea lism  as openly engaged in a 
reflexive negotiation of itsown constructedness, a nd which com m ent on and critque 
what the realist novel had com e to represent in con tem porary Am erican literature at 
the tim e of itspublication. 
 Lilian Furst: Realism, the visual, and fictionality 
 
In her book Al Is True: The Claims and Strategies of Realist Fiction, Lilan R. Furst 
sets out to com plicate the positon that realism  is , at itscore, µepistem ologicaly 
naïve ¶,4 a com m onplace of postm odernist aesthetics. 5 Furst argues for a dualistic 
reading of the realist novel as occupying a µdaring interface of referentiality and 
ilusion ¶,6 rather than arguing for either side of a dichotom o us tructure in w hich the 
realist novel is µeither >«@ a faithful portayal of a social situation at  pa rticular tim e 
in a particular place or >«@ a textual web of discourse ¶.7 Rather, realism  pivots on 
contradiction, and rem ains fuly aw are of the tnsi on between itsown inherent artifce 
and itsprogram m atic alegiance to m aterial reality .8 This later alegiance is
inextricably linked to realism ¶s historical em phasis on observation and the realm  of 
the visual. As Furst m akes clear, this em phasis ho uld be seen in the context of an 
increasing interest in the docum entary genre, folo wing the invention of photography 
in 1839 with the daguereotype. 9 D isplaying an early exam ple of the w ay the 
possibilties ofered by this new technology form ed  literary priorites, Furst efers to a 
realist program m e devised by Edm ond Duranty in the short-lived journal Réalisme :  
[Art] should give a truthful representation of the real world by studying contem porary life and 
m anners through m eticulous observation, and it shou ld do so dispassionately, im personaly, and 
objectively. These prescriptions are predicated on two fundam ental ssum ptions: the 
inteligibilty of the universe and the capacity of  the individual eye µto see things clearly, as they 
realy were, and to draw appropriate conclusions fr om  this clear apprehension of reality. ¶10 
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The individual eye, then, islocated at the centre of the paradox of realism . By 
adopting a stance of visual uthority through seein g things clearly, as they realy are, 
realist fction does indeed claim  µto ofer a faithful account of the em pircal world ¶, 
thus atem pting µto lend to the im aginary the waranty of reality ¶, yet sim ultaneously 
µ>XQPDVNLQJ@LWVRZQSUHWHQVH>«@WKURXJKLWVXQDYRLGDEOHUHFRXUVHWRWKHVLJQVRI
language ¶.11 Realism  isalways wrestling with this problem , rem aining in a µslippery, 
il -definable, uncom fortable m iddle situation: not who ly fact, or lie,or tuth, or even 
fiction ¶.12 
 As Furst points out, realism , by rem aining poker-f aced in itsfctionality, has 
invited a num ber of critcism s along the lines of t hat leveled by Cecil Jenkins, who 
cals it µa kind of sustained lie which the reader provisiona ly accepts while rem aining 
aware that the writer isnecessarily selecting and re-ordering in the service of a 
controled ilusion ¶.13 W hile a reflexive awareness of iction ¶s inherent artifce as 
linguistic construct rem ains a characteristc of al l fiction, 14 realism  included, its
unwilingness to draw atention to this fact has be en held against it as evidence of 
epistem ological naivety. Rather than ascribing to t his view  ± Jenkins ¶ µlie ¶ seem s o 
com prom ised by com plicity and awareness as to cance l itself out ± Furst eads realism  
as an ilusion created from  a µSXUHO\OXGLFPRWLYH>«@>FDOOLQJ@XSRQWKHVDPH
im aginative capacity exercised in so high a degree by children ¶.15 Crucialy, realism  
µsets greater store in upholding the integrity of th e ilusion than in betraying itsfctive 
nature ¶,16 yet this m ust not detract from  the openly playful origins of both the realist 
text and the m otive for eading it: an elaborate, y et consensual nd knowing gam e in 
which the txt pretends to be true, while the reade r pretends to believe it. 17 Here Furst 
draws on Kendal W alton, who suggested a m odifcati on of the notion of µsuspension 
of disbelief ¶ for the experience of reading realist fction. W he re a suspension of 
                                                          
11  Ibid., p. 19 
12  Ibid., p. 25 
13  &HFLO-HQNLQVµ5HDOLVPDQGWKH1RYHO)RUP¶LQThe M onster in the M irror ed. by D . A. W iliam s  
(Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1978), pp. 1-15 ( p. 8)  
14   M etafiction, p. 5 
15  Al Is True, p. 29 
16  Ibid., p. 42 
17  For a m ore detailed discussion on play in relation to the creation and enjoym ent of iction, see 
chapter four. 
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disbelief m ay be required for the reading of, say, a novel narated by a dog, 18 or a 
short sory about a 35-year-old m an suddenly back i n prim ary school, in the body of a 
prepubescent boy, 19 a shorter im aginative lap isrequired for a novel  about a m iddle-
class m aried couple bored by life in the Connectic ut suburbs in the 1950s, uch as 
Frank and April W heeler in Revolutionary Road. 20 As realism  by definiton µalways 
rem ains w ithin the com pass of possibilty, centred on the fam ilar and com m onplace, 
recorded largely in language consistent w ith that o f ordinary people ¶,21 the 
im aginative work perform ed by the reader isof a di ferent hue: rather than wilingly 
ignore one ¶s knowledge that dogs do not talk, one pretends for  the m om ent the events 
on the page are real, that there used to be a m an c aled Frank W heeler who worked at 
a New York-based com pany caled Knox Business M achi nes; that his w ife April died 
after self-adm inistering an abortion in their hom e.  Having established the ludic 
elem ent of producing and reading re alist fction, we m ay consider ealism  as 
em erging from  a point of profound aw areness of its own m any lim itations and 
anxieties, itnherent artifce, while sim ultaneou sly insisting on the viabilty of its
own techniques: a determ ined, rather than naïve, re alism . 
 Cecelia Tichi: Modernism and the machine 
Cecelia Tichi dem onstrates Am erican m odernism ¶s aesthetic debt to the gear-and-
girder technology that dom inated Am erican industry and architecture of the period. 
The µworld of girders and gears ¶ isone obviously designed, constructed, fabricated ; a 
world that µinvites the onlooker to see itsnternal workings, its com ponent parts. ¶22  
The novel and poem , like the autom obile and bridge (and gourd and acorn), exhibited form al 
traits of this technology. Fiction and poetry becam e recognizable as designed assem blies of 
com ponent parts, including prefabricated parts. By this logic a poem  or novel containing 
m achine im ages was not necessarily a work of the ge ar-and-girder world. Yet fiction and poetry 
                                                          
18  6XFKDV3DXO$XVWHU¶VTimbuktu (New York: Henry Holt, 1997) 
19  Donald Barthe OPHµ0HDQG0LVV0DQGLEOH¶LQCome Back, Dr. Caligari (Boston: Litle, Brown, 
1964), pp. 95- 111  
20  Using Auster and Barthelm e as exam ples m ay seem  per verse, ven m isguided, as one cherished 
strategy of postm odernist fction isto revel in it s own im possibilty (cf. M cHale), thus precluding t he 
kind of im m ersive experience a wiling suspension o f disbelief m ay grant the reader. As Jonathan 
Franzen has argued, however, even the m ost radical y experim ental postm odernist fction risks 
generating the kind of pleasures it would seek to d isrupt (see chapter five). 
21   Al Is True, p. 30 
22  Shiftng Gears: Technology, Literature, Culture in M odernist America (Chapel H il: The University 
of North Carolina Press, 1987), pp. 4-5 
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about flowers or fishing or chiled plum s or a red wheelbarow could enact the defining 
technology in itsvery form . 23   
As Tichi argues, this appropriation of technologica l principles would shape litrature 
in signifcant w ays. For the m odernists as for the realists, echnological dvances 
im pacted on literary form ; what the cam era did for realism , the train, the car, or the 
factory did for m odernist writng. There w as a new em phasis on eficiency, on 
avoiding w astefulness, encapsulated in Thorstein Ve blen ¶s belief that fulfim ent was 
to be found in displaying µa tste for efective work, and a distaste for futi le efort ¶24 
both in the world of work and leisure. V eblen ¶s concept of conspicuous consum ption 
was indicative of the coruptive influence of leisu re-class culture, sym bols of wasteful 
wealth. By contrast, literature was to be eficient , econom ical, nd fast. Taylorism  
presented new form al opportunites for writers by p resenting a set of new values 
based upon m achine technology, em bracing productivi ty, econom y, im m ediacy and 
functionalism . Stream lining and m inim alism  becam e a tractive notions through the 
valuation of the form ulation of eficient m otion in  space. 25 W e find this notion in the 
work of literary scholar I. A . Richards, who fam ous ly stated that µA book isa m achine 
to think with ¶.26 W e find it inEzra Pound ¶s Vorticist M anifesto; in his celebration of 
speed; in his com m and to use µno superfluous word, no adjective that does not rev eal 
som ething ¶;27 in his claim  that µ[good] writers are those who keep the language 
eficient. That isto say, keep it accurate, keep i t clear ¶.28  W e find it inJohn Dos 
Passos ¶ M anhatan Transfer, a novel nam ed, signifcantly, after a train station: the 
novel adds velocity to the naration by welding sep arate words together: µleadentired ¶, 
µapartm enthouse ¶, µknotym uscled ¶, µtobaccosm oke ¶, and so on. 29  M eanwhile, his 
m any characters µare presented as hum an com ponents integrated in a l arge-scale, 
dynam ic system  conceived on the m odel of m achine an d structural technology ¶.30 
W iliam  Carlos W iliam s fam ously described a poem  a s a µm achine m ade of words ¶, 
each com ponent part perform ing a designated task: µthere can be no part, s in any 
                                                          
23  Ibid., p. 16 
24  Quoted in ibid., p. 62 
25  Ibid., p. 79 
26  Principles of Literary Critcism (London: Kegan Pau l, Trench, Trubner &  Co., Ltd., 1925), p. 1 
27  µ$5HWURVSHFW¶LQLiterary Essays, ed. by T. S. Eliot (London: Faber and Faber, 1954), pp. 3-14 (p. 
4)  
28   The ABC of Reading (London: Faber and Faber, 1951),  p. 32 
29  M anhatan Transfer (New Y ork: Harper and Brothers, 1925; repr. London: Penguin, 1986), pp. 1, 
7KLVDVSHFWRI'RV3DVVRV¶SURVHKDVEHHQSRLQWHGRXWE\7LFKLDVSDUWRI¶DQDUUDWLYHIRUP
reflective of ast-paced m HWURSROLWDQUK\WKPV¶S 
30  Shiftng Gears, pp. 201- 202  
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other m achine, that isredundant ¶.31 Thinking of novels as m achines in this m anner, 
each word a tiny cog, ofers a set of highly efect ive tools for engaging with Yates ¶ 
debut novel in particular, and his oeuvre in genera l. 
 Another im portant lesson im parted by Tichi relates  to the shared concerns of 
nineteenth-century Am erican realists and naturalist s w ith the m odernists hat were to 
com e, highlighting their non-dichotom ous relationsh ip. M odernist concerns w ith flux, 
fragm entation, rapid technological advancem ent and so on had deep roots in 
nineteenth-century industrialisation and urbanisati on. As early as 1882, Ham lin 
Garland w rote: µNothing istable, nothing absolute, al changes, a l isrelative. Poetry, 
painting, the dram a, these too are always being m od ifed or left behind by the changes 
in society from  which they spring ¶.32  
 Theodore D reiser ¶s classic naturalist novel Sister Carrie, to which I w il return 
later, presents a world defined by perm anent disequ ilbrium  and dizzying change, 
Carie constantly driven forward through an Am erica  in the throes of urbanisation and 
industrialisation. Bearing in m ind the afinites b etween two stylisticaly very 
diferent m odes of literature w il ad m y subsequen t argum ent concerning Yates as a 
practioner of a realism  that sands in a dialogic  relationship w ith both postm odernist 
aesthetics as defined by M cHale, Cohen, and Hassan in the introduction; and with 
earlier m anifestations of avant-garde sensibilties . 
  
 The professional-managerial classes, real and fictional 
   
 During the 1950s and 1960s, popular discourse in th e United States, be it 
fictional, journalistic, or sociological, w as rife w ith speculation around the em erging 
professional m iddle classes and the suburban develo pm ents in which they lived. As 
the dom inant m iddle-class positon shifted from  pro perty-owning entrepreneurship to 
property-less w age-earning, and as the econom ic em p hasis hifted from  the 
production of goods to the creation of new m arkets to sel those goods, books like C. 
                                                          
31  µ$XWKRU¶V,QWURGXFWLRQ¶The W edge (Cum m ington: The Cum m ington Press, 1944),  pp. 5-11 (p. 8) 
32   4XRWHGLQ'RQDOG3L]HUµ,QWURGXFWLRQ7KH3UREOHPRI'HILQLWLRQ¶LQThe Cambridge Companion 
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W right M ils ¶ W hite Colar and W iliam  W hyte, Jr ¶s The Organization M an sought to 
explore the new identies that were being form ed w ithin this econom ic clim ate. M ils 
saw  a worying developm ent, a downward trajectory f or the m iddle class, even as 
m iddle-class tatus was becom ing m ore w idely availa ble than ever before: the m iddle 
class were the new µlitle people ¶, alienated and apathetic. 33 Central to m uch of the 
suburban critque, both fictional nd sociological,  was the notion that the suburban 
environm ent was detrim ental to itsnhabitants, ha t itscharacteristcs were 
contagious. 34 John Keats evoked this them e of ilness through hi s description of 
suburban developm ents as µidentical boxes preading like gangrene ¶ across the 
country. 35 As uggested in the nam ing of his fictional suburb an couple John and M ary 
Drone, this tandardised environm ent rubs of on th ose who live there, creating dul-
wited conform ists. W iliam  W hyte Jr.voiced a sim i lar concern, fearing that suburbia 
generated m ediocrity, and would sim ilarly evoke the  notion of µcontagion ¶ when 
describing social behaviours in the suburbs; 36 studying individual courts of houses 
separated by roads, W hyte identifed processes of a ssim ilation in which com m unity 
values, as wel as vocabularies, are spread through out the area, while the inhabitants 
of each court tend to define them selves against tho se of other, nearby courts. 37 In 
1961, Lewis M um ford read the suburbs as a breeding ground for isolated individuals, 
such as the housewife who µonly by accident is[...] likely to encounter a nei ghbour ¶ 
on her weekly trip to µan im personal superm arket ¶; or the µencapsulated ¶ individua l 
spending µm ore and m ore [tim e] either in a m otor car or w ithi n the cabin of darkness 
before a television set ¶. 38 Bety Friedan dr ew  a paralel between the environm ent 
ofered the Am erican housewife and the environm ent of the Nazi concentration 
cam ps: 
In the concentration cam ps the prisoners were force d to adopt childlike behaviour, forced to 
give up their ndividuality and m erge them selves in to an am orphous m ass. Their capacity for 
self-determ ination, their abilty to predict the fu ture and to prepare for it, was ystem aticaly 
destroyed. [...]  
                                                          
33  W hite Colar (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1951 ; repr. 2002), p. xvi 
34   The account of the debates urounding the contagio us quality of the suburbs indebted to Dr Jo 
*LOO¶VSOHQDU\DGGUHVVDWWKHNew Approaches to Richard Yates conference at Golds m iths Colege, 5 
June 2010. 
35   The Crack in the Picture W indow (Boston: Houghton M ifln, 1956), p. xi 
36   The Organization M an (New York: Sim on and Schuster,  1956), p. 334 
37  Ibid., p. 336 
38  The City in H istory (New York: Harcourt, Brace &  W o rld, 1961; repr. London: Pelican, 1966), pp. 
582 -583   
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W hen they entered the concentration cam p, prisoners  were alm ost traum aticaly cut of rom  
their past adult interests. This n itself was a m a jor blow to their dentiy over and above their 
physical confinem ent. [...]  
They were m anipulated to trap them selves; im prisone d them selves by m aking the concentration 
cam p the whole world, by blinding them selves to the  larger world of the past, their 
responsibilty for the present, and their possibil ties for the future. [..]  
Al this eem s teribly rem ote from  the easy life o f the Am erican suburban housewife. But isher 
house in reality a com fortable concentration cam p? 39  
  
W hile w idespread and hugely popular, the atacks on  suburbia were not 
w ithout their detractors. The poet and novelist Phy lis M cGinley was an early 
defender of the suburbs, noting with som e exasperat ion that µI have yet to read a book 
in which the suburban life was pictured as the good  life or the com m uter as a 
sym pathetic figure ¶.40 Chalenging what she considered the µclichés ¶ of suburban 
critque, she stated sim ply: µI have lived in the country, Ihave lived in the ci ty. Ihave 
lived in a m iddlewestern sm al town. But for the be st 11 years of m y life Ihave lived 
in Suburbia and Ilike it ¶. Instead of a m ass of conform ists, M cGinley s aw  her felow 
suburbanites as a diverse group of people, w ith a w ide range of interests, am bitons 
and opinions. Instead of an environm ent characteris ed by dreary m onotony, she s aw  
this pace as liberating: µAnd how free we are! Free of the city ¶s noise, of its
ubiquitous doorm en, of the soot on the w indowsil a nd the radio in the next 
apartm ent ¶. She contrasted her fist-hand experience of the s uburbs with the 
prejudices of her city-living friends, who had been  µaghast ¶ at their m ove from  an 
µexpensive, inconvenient, m oderately fashionable ten em ent in M anhatan ¶: µTo this 
day, they cannot understand us. You see, they read the books. They even write 
them ¶.41  
In this tart observation M cGinley m ade a point shar ed by others on the pro-
suburban side of the debate: that the suburban crit ique of the tim e was form ulated by 
people with litleo no experience and understandi ng of the environm ent. In his 
sociological case study of Levitown, a suburb built  entirely by one single developer, 
Levit and Sons, Inc., and which opened to purchaser s in June 1958, Herbert J.Gans 
                                                          
39  The Feminine M ystique (New York: W .W . Norton, 1963;  repr. London: V ictor Golancz, 1963), pp. 
306 -307  
40  µ6XEXUELD2I7KHH,6LQJ¶RQOLQHDW
htp:/us.history.wisc.edu/hist102/pdocs/m cginley_s uburbia.pdf , [accessed 1 July 2010].  
41  Ibid. 
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explained his m otivation behind the study in part a s a desire to reach out to the upper 
m iddle class, itm em bers often stern critcs of su burbia: µAlthough this group is
probably the single m ost influential set of opinion  leaders in Am erican society, its
knowledge of that society isoften sadly deficient ¶.42 Decrying µupper m iddle class 
ethnocentrism ¶,43 Gans ¶ stance w as one against top-down norm ativity. 
Another critc of the critque, Scot Donaldson, vi ewed it as part of µthe 
cham pion Am erican m yth of al tim e ± the m yth of the virtuous and healthy yeom an 
farm er, at once individualistic and altruistc, sim ultaneously at one with nature and 
with his felow m an ¶.44 Taking on such bestselers as the aforem entioned T he 
Organization M an and The Crack in the Picture W indo w, Donaldson (who m entioned 
Revolutionary Road as a novel com plicating the noti on of suburbia changing people 
for the worse, as the problem s of Frank and April r each back to childhood) 45 sought to 
puncture such m yth-m aking, accusing K eats and other s of µjudging the m odern suburb 
by the im possibly high standards of a nonexistent u topian past ¶,46 in which al houses 
were large and com fortable, and everyone lived on c harm ing, pleasant Elm  Street. To 
this end, The Organization M an was held up as tagi ng an accusation against which 
there was no defence, precisely due to itsbasis n  m yth: 
W hyte, like his few predecessors and m any folowers , accuses the suburbs of nothing less than 
failng to live up to the Am erican dream , a dream  h e defines as the world of the individualistic, 
self-suficient yeom an. Itisno wonder then that t he suburbs rem ain passive, refusing to enter a 
plea when faced with this accusation; they are obvi ously guilty as charged. So, however, is
everywhere else, though the city and sm al town do not face the accusation. The wonder isthat 
anyone should have expected to find the independent  yeom an living in the suburbs, in twentieth 
century Am erica. 47 
  
M uch like classical Am erican realists uch as W ili am  Dean How els and later 
naturalists uch as Theodore Dreiser had been infor m ed by em erging sociological, 
legal nd politcal discourses of the late nineteen th century, m any popular novelists of 
the 1950s borowed the tone and form al techniques o f contem porary social analysis n 
                                                          
42  The Levitowners: W ays of Life and Politcs in a Ne w Suburban Community (New York: V intage 
Books, 1967; repr. London: A len Lane, 1967), p. vi  
43   Ibid. 
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45 Ibid., p. 187 
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chronicling the lives of the new m iddle class. 48 For al the concern about new class 
positons, however, the post-war econom ic boom  also  saw unprecedented afluence 
within Am erican society, an afluence which would a id in a shift of ocus toward 
therapeutic issues and aw ay from  class consciousnes s am ong the rapidly growing 
m iddle classes, replacing M arx with Freud as the ch ief analytical influence. 49 Since 
Stalin ¶s non-aggression pact w ith H itler, here had been a  strong sense of 
disilusionm ent w ith the Com m unist party am ong Am er ican intelectuals, who began 
to em ploy concepts of anxiety and conform ity when e ngaging in social nalysis rather 
than relying on the vocabularies of econom ics or so ciology. 50  
 W ithin this landscape, it isperhaps not surprisin g that literary realism  in 
Am erica w as at  low  ebb at the tim e of Revolutiona ry Road ¶s publication in 1961. 51 
The dom inant tendency towards literary realism  at t he tim e was arguably found in 
what David Castronovo has dubbed the µnaturalistic blockbuster ¶.52 Its practioners, 
authors like Herm an W ouk or Sloan W ilson, would em p loy the tools and strategies of 
literary realism  ± everyday language, µnorm al ¶ (i.e.white, m iddle-class) characters, 
unspectacular events ± to appeal to a w ide, m iddle-class readership looki ng for a good 
read, rather than having their perceptions chaleng ed. This was ultim ately a literature 
of consensus, upporting the perception of the 1950 s as a decade of conform ity and 
forced calm  after the far too turbulent 1940s. 53 From  such em phaticaly m iddlebrow 
soil grew  a literary sub-genre against which Revolu tionary Road cam e to define itself: 
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the novel of the unhappy, suburban couple. 54 Novels uch as these would at tim es 
em ploy hyperbole in their atacks on the suburbs an d their supposedly atendant 
sensibilties, viewing them  as em blem atic of a µdim inishing national character ¶.55 
Am ong these, Sloan W ilson ¶s bestseling novel from  1955, The M an in the Gray 
Flannel Suit, occupies a particularly interesting p ositon in relation to Yates ¶ novel. 
They share a num ber of external characteristics, ea ch focusing on a m aried, white, 
m iddle-class couple feeling out of place in the sub urbs. In additon, both novels 
explore a num ber of shared, language-related concer ns: the language of advertising 
and itsm pact on thought; verbal com m unication wit hin the confines of m ariage; the 
m iddle-class preoccupation with psychoanalysis. Thi s apparent sim ilarity even caused 
a rejection of Revolutionary Road by publishers A tl antic-Litle, Brown, w ho saw it as 
µone of the m any im itators of The M an in the Gray Fl annel Suit ¶.56 W ilson ¶s novel 
fits nto a m id-1950s literary trend of identifying  what has becom e known as the PM C 
± short for the professional- m anagerial classes ± as the m ain victim s of 
postindustrialisation and suburbanisation, 57 as een with C. W right M ils: the m iddle 
class as µthe new litlepeople ¶. Catherine Jurca charges this trend with µprom oting a 
fantasy of victim ization that reinvents white fligh t as the persecution of those who 
flee, turns m aterial dvantages into artefacts of s pirtual nd cultural oppression, and 
sym patheticaly treats afluent house owners as the  em otionaly dispossessed ¶.58 In 
novels uch as W ilson ¶s, owning a suburban house isrecast as µa sign of econom ic 
weakness, uspended am biton, the failure of the Am erican dream  instead of its
fruiton ¶.59 Indeed, Tom  Rath, te novel ¶s protagonist, idownwardly m obile, 
stressing his uburban m iddle-class life as one cha racterised by loss and failure, rather 
than relative com fort and afluence. Orphaned since  childhood (his father had 
com m ited suicide after grossly m ism anaging the fam ily fortune), he w as raised by his 
grandm other, a once w ealthy wom an ending her days o n a crum bling estate, laving 
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behind nothing but the property. As her law yer stat es after her death early in the 
novel, Tom ¶s grandm other was µthe last of her kind ¶,60 a statem ent encapsulating the 
changing social order. 
Yet for al their shared m ileu and superficialy s im ilar cast of characters, 
Revolutionary Road stands at n oblique angle W ilso n¶s novel. A t tim es, Yates ¶ novel 
reads as an antihetical response to W ilson ¶s: where W ilson m aps a conceptual 
teritory of suburban discontent harm oniously resol ved, Yates ets about deliberately 
em ptying this teritory of m eaning, repeatedly m ock ing this fantasy of victim ization, 
and itsatending fantasies of rebelion. A t others , their elationship evokes Bloom ¶s 
concept of µanxiety of influence ¶,61 as Yates appropriates elem ents of W ilson ¶s novel: 
som etim es in order to flesh them  out m ore thoroughl y, and always to draw  far m ore 
troubling and pessim istic conclusions. W ithout ate m pting a com plete reading of 
W ilson ¶s novel, Iw il highlight those aspects of the book  that sand in a dialogic 
relationship w ith Revolutionary Road, however hosti le that dialogue m ay be. 62  
The opening page of W ilson ¶s novel introduces a them e it w il sw iftly 
abandon, yet which wil play a signifcant role in Revolutionary Road: that of an 
anthropom orphised, even m alevolent, suburban enviro nm ent. W e im m ediately learn 
that the Raths ¶ house has an µevil genius for displaying proof of their w eaknesse s and 
wiping out al rces of their stengths ¶ (W ilson, p. 3). Its µvengeful ¶ (ibid.) interior 
includes a crack in the plaster wal shaped like a question m ark, a m ocking rem inder 
of an argum ent which culm inated in Tom  throwing an expensive vase at the wal, 
their subsequent eforts at D IY failng to cover up  the crack. This opening gesture 
stands in isolation in W ilson ¶s novel; conversely, Yates would construct a recur ing 
them e of suburbia as a µgruesom e toyland ¶,63 a them e which inform s the novel ¶s 
clim actic scene. 64 
                                                          
60  Sloan W ilson, The M an in the Gray Flannel Suit (New  York: Sim on &  Schuster, 1955; repr. 
Cam bridge, M ass.: Robert Bentley, 1979), p. 57. Fur ther eferences to this volum e wil be given after 
quotations in the txt. 
61   D iscussed in greater detail in chapter two. 
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forced him  to reconsider his approach to writng di alogue. (Bailey, p. 178) 
63  Richard Yates, p. 51 
64  For further discussion of this them e in the novel, see below. 
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The two writers ¶ representation of dialogue reaches right to the he art of their 
difering approaches to their m aterial. µIt ¶s funny how hard it isfor us to understand 
each other! ¶ (W ilson, p. 265), Tom  Rath thinks to him self, m ul ing over his recent 
past as an uncom m unicative, discontented husband to  Betsy, m iserable in his job as 
speechw riter for the m edia tycoon Ralph Hopkins, an d troubled by his recent 
discovery of his fathering an ilegitm ate child in  wartim e Rom e. And for large parts 
of the novel, there isa signifcant gap betw een To m , who resorts o cynical 
w isecracking over his job, 65 an d Betsy, who isdeterm ined theirs hould be a happy , 
wholesom e and successful fam ily. Yet this gap (whic h isfirm ly bridged by novel ¶s 
end) seem s trangely absent from  how they actualy talk to each other. Each m ay have 
trouble expressing their thoughts and feelings, but , as Yates pointed out, there isa 
governing honesty (even earnestness) shaping their exchanges, even when they are 
arguing. 66 As for the arguing, no m ater how heated it gets, it m ay wel stil nd w ith 
them  declaring their love for each other, even conc eding each other ¶s points:  
µYou¶ve goten to the point where you disrespect anybody  who does what you can ¶t 
do, ¶ she said. µYou sneer at the United Broadcasting m en, and every body else. You think you ¶re 
som ething special because a hel of a long while ag o you were a good paratrooper. And now al 
you want isecurity, and life insurance, and m oney  in the bank to send the kids to colege 
twelve to fiteen years from  now, and you ¶re scared because for six m onths you ¶l be on trial on 
a new job, and you always look at the dark side of everything, and you ¶ve got no guts! ¶ 
 Suddenly she broke into tears. µI love you, Tom m y, ¶ she said between sobs. µI just had to 
say it. ¶ 
 For several m inutes the room  was quiet. 
 µYou¶re partly right, ¶ he said suddenly. (W ilson, p. 71) 
 
This approach to dialogue stands in stark contrast to the characters of 
Revolutionary Road, who never ealy say what they m ean, yet w il argue fiercely in 
favour of opinions they do not realy hold (such as  Frank ¶s inexplicably vociferous 
oppositon to abortion). Yates appropriated his app roach to dialogue from  Fitzgerald, 
GHVFULEHGLQµ6RPH9HU\*RRG0DVWHUV¶DVshowing characters µin the very act of 
giving them selves away ¶, accidentaly leting slip clues to their characte r they would 
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rather keep hidden. Y ates ¶ approach to dialogue reveals a thought-provoking a spect of 
his work as realism : his choice of dialogue as a si te of confusion and m endacity, of 
gaps and silences, was m otivated by a com m itm ent to  capturing how people actualy 
sp eak to each other, hence by a com m itm ent to verisim iltude. The realism  of his 
dialogue isachieved by working against notions of transparency and openness, 
against naturalising gestures. By contrast, the con versations found in W ilson ¶s novel 
frequently seem  jaringly stilted and forced (rathe r than artfuly crafted), precisely 
because everyone iso forthright and open, as in t he argum ent above. W ilson ¶s 
ultim ate optim ism  in his portayal of Tom  and Betsy ¶s relationship, specifcaly the 
novel ¶s belief in solving problem s through honestly talki ng them  out, 67 finds it
equivalent in Tom ¶s approach to the realites of the white-colar wor kplace and the 
dem ands m ade of the corporate speechwriter. Inital ly working for a foundation 
financing scientifc research and the arts, Tom  app lies for a job at United 
Broadcasting for a sim ple reason: m oney. W ith three  children, he needs m ore of it 
than the foundation can provide ± m oney for a nicer house, in a nicer location than 
where they are curently biding their tim e: µa crossroads where fam iles waited until 
they could aford to m ove on to som ething beter ¶ (W ilson, p. 120). From  the inital 
interview  onward, Tom  Rath ¶s career arc at United Broadcasting represents a tr ium ph 
of honesty and personal integrity over the potentia ly corosive im pact of the language 
and logic of consum er capitalism  as it appeared in the post-war period. A t the first 
interview , he isasked to write a short autobiograp hy ± to sel him self in writng. 
Refusing to play the gam e, Tom  writes a brisk, shor t note, a gesture which, while 
highlighting som e problem s of capturing reality in writng (and certainly in the kind 
of writng the corporation isasking him  to produce ), lands him  a second interview , 
and ultim ately, a job as a speechw riter for the pre sident of the com pany. The job in 
question involves writng a speech intended to prom ote the creation of a com m itee 
increasing public understanding of m ental health. T here isom e speculation around 
the m otives behind this project: Tom ¶s friend, com pany cynic Bil W ard, 68 suggests i 
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m ay al be in aid of boosting Ralph Hopkins ¶ public profile, a suggestion that, 
incidentaly, turns out to be entirely wrong, w ith Hopkins ¶ m otives beyond reproach. 
As Tom  begins work on the speech, and as one draft after another isejected, he is
increasingly concerned about his abilties, ncreas ingly unsure of what they are asking 
of him . H is concerns reach a point of culm ination w hen he sees what isupposed to 
be the final draft, thirty pages of repetions, pl atiudes and slogans: µGood Lord, he 
thought, tey ¶re going to sel m ental health the way they sel ci garetes! ¶ (Ibid., p. 
201) In the wake of this discovery, Tom  agonises ov er whether to telHopkins what 
he realy thinks, as he wories this w il render hi m  jobless. After another argum ent 
w ith Betsy, who does not want him  to turn into a µcheap cynical yes-m an ¶ (ibid., p. 
205), Tom  decides to be truthful. To his urprise, Hopkins appreciates his honesty, 
and so they start working on yet another draft. The  ultim ate success of this final 
version, al soganeering exorcised, leads to Tom ¶s prom otion to a perm anent positon 
on the m ental health com m itee, and later as Hopkin s¶ personal ssistant. Itsoon 
becom es apparent to Tom  that he isunwiling to m ir ror Hopkins ¶ work habits (work 
habits which have seen his m ariage w ither aw ay and  his ocialite daughter elope with 
a m uch older, tw ice-divorced playboy), and so he ev entualy sim ply tels him , relying 
on the honesty and integrity that have served him  s o wel:   
µI don ¶t think I ¶m  the kind of guy who should try to be a big execut ive. I ¶l say it frankly: Idon ¶t 
think Ihave the wilingness to m ake the sacrifces . Idon ¶t want to give up the tim e. I ¶m  trying 
to be honest about this. Iwant the m oney. Nobody l ikes m oney beter than Ido. But I ¶m  just not 
the kind of guy who can work evenings and week ends  and al the rest of it forever. ¶ (Ibid., p. 
277)  
 
The strategy pays of, w ith Hopkins alowing Tom  to  devote his energies olely to the 
m ental health com m itee, ven revealing plans to m o ve itsheadquarters to South Bay 
(where Tom  lives), thus rem oving the com m ute from  T om ¶s chedule.  
 This em phasis on teling the truth, on talking it out, shapes the entire novel. It
shapes Tom ¶s career arc, as wel as his relationship w ith Bets y. W hen the novel 
problem atises the benefits of ul disclosure, it i s only fleetingly: Tom  deliberately 
downplays his chances of geting the job with Hopki ns by exaggerating the num ber of 
applicants in order to keep Betsy ¶s hopes down, so as to spare her any 
disappointm ent; when we larn of Hopkins ¶ psychoanalysis, om e concerns are raised 
about the validity of this practice. Yet it quickly  becom es apparent that the scepticism  
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is geared tow ards incom petent analysts, rather than  the analysis telf: while Hopkins 
is able to trace his com pulsion to succeed back to his m other ¶s contem pt for his 
µcheerful, rather inefectual ¶ father (ibid., p. 172), the analyst had claim ed to  discern a 
guilt com plex rooted in fear of hom osexuality. The novel itself em bodies a kind of 
talking cure, solving al problem s, be they m arital  or professional, by discussing them  
openly. As an ironic aside, it isperhaps worth not ing that this a sentim ent that has 
since been absorbed by the language of advertising itself, so roundly defeated in 
W ilson ¶s novel. µIt ¶s good to talk ¶ is  a slogan for BT/Telecom s at the tim e of writng. 
The novel ultim ately holds up Tom  and Betsy Rath fo r the reader ¶s 
unam biguous ym pathy. W hen Betsy com es back after T om ¶s revelation regarding 
M aria and his on in Rom e, the folowing dialogue i s taged without a race of 
destabilsng irony:  
 
µEver since you cam e back to m e tonight, I ¶ve been rem em bering a line from  a poem  that used 
to sound ironic and biter. Itdoesn ¶t sound that way any m ore. Tonight, for a litlewh ile at least, 
I feel it ¶s true. ¶ 
µW hat ist? ¶ 
µ³God¶VLQKLV+HDYHQ´¶ he said, µ´DOO¶VULJKWZLWKWKHZRUOG´µ (Ibid., p. 301) 
 
Conversely, Yates creates a textual universe where no one isfree from  the corosive 
processes of late m odernity, least of al the prota gonists.  Laced with irony, the novel 
negotiates the popular vocabularies of the tim e, ho lding up the discourses of the 
everyday as entirely holow, contributing to an ove ral sense of epistem ological 
uncertainty for itscharacters. In this way, the no vel ¶s ceptical tke on language 
com plicates any notion of language as able to accur ately portay m aterial reality, 
especialy as the linguistic holowness in the nove l directly drives the narative. The 
book folows Frank and April W heeler, a m aried cou ple living with their two 
children in a recent suburban developm ent on the ea st coast in the 1950s. In 
describing this environm ent, Yates evokes a deliber ate sense of artifce and two-
dim ensionality: 
The Players, com ing out of their various kitchen do ors and hesitating for a m inute to buton 
their coats or pul on their gloves, would see a l ndscape in which only a few very old, 
weathered houses eem ed to belong; it m ade their ow
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im perm anent, as foolishly m isplaced as a great m any  bright new toys that had been left outdoors 
overnight and rained on. Their autom obiles didn ¶t look right either ± unnecessarily wide and 
gleam ing in the colors of candy and ice cream , seem ing to wince at each splater of m ud, the y 
crawled apologeticaly down the broken roads that l ed from  al directions to the deep, level sab 
of Route Twelve. O nce there the cars eem ed able to  relax in an environm ent of their own, a 
long bright valey of colored plastic and plate gla ss and stainless teel ± KING KONE, 
M OBILG AS, SH OPORAM A, EAT ± EXWHYHQWXDOO\WKH\KDGWRWXUQRIIRQHE\RQH>«@Road , 
p. 5) 
 
The sense of stylised infantilsation that defines this world ± al toys, candy, and sily 
nam es ± serves a dual purpose: to com m ent on suburban life  in post-war A m erica, 
thereby dem onstrating realist ntent; and ± crucialy ± to foreground the artifce of the 
text itself, m phasise itsconstructedness. 
 Departing from  the approaches to Yates uggested b y Castronovo and 
Dickstein, the Am erican critc Jerom e Klinkowitz ha s fram ed Yates within an updated 
incarnation of the novel of m anners, nam ely µthe novel of m anners in a post-realistic 
age ¶.69 K linkowitz adapts his trand of the novel to the age of sem iotics: the 
characters in Revolutionary Road understand that th e world isa system  of signs to 
negotiate and m anipulate. Iw ish to extend and elab orate on Klinkowitz ¶s argum ent: 
the W heelers are indeed living in a world of signs.  However, the signs them selves are 
distorted, the link between the signifer and signi fied corupted, al m eaning drained. 
So the em phasis on surfaces inherent to the self-co nscious negotiation of a sign 
system  here becom es a recuring them e of surfaces c overing nothing, or at best 
som ething vague and insubstantial; of unsuccessful perform ances. 70 The opening 
chapter, describing April ¶s com m unity theatre ¶s em barassing failure on opening 
night in excruciating detail, serves as a proleptic  introduction of the them e. The very 
first entence isheavy with anticipated disaster: µThe final dying sounds of their dress 
rehearsal left the Laurel Players w ith nothing to do  but sand there, silent and helpless, 
blinking out over the footlights of an em pty audito rium ¶ (Road, p. 1). As w el as 
preparing the reader for an awkward evening of am at eur dram atics, this entence 
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contains the novel ¶s m ajor them es and events in condensed form . µThe final dying 
sounds ¶ suggests death; the dress rehearsal seting and th e nam ing of the Laurel 
Players both evoke perform ance or acting; the chara cters ¶ lack of autonom y, their 
locked-in state, isforeshadowed by the use of the word µhelpless ¶; the µsilent ¶ which 
accom panies it points oward the novel ¶s closing im age, of How ard Givings w itching 
of his hearing aid.  
 V iewing them selves as bohem ian free thinkers tran ded in suburbia, Frank and 
April concoct a plan to m ove to Paris, o that Fran k, who has long held onto an im age 
of him self as an µintense, nicotine-stained, Jean-Paul Sarte sort of  m an ¶ (ibid., p. 23), 
can µfind him self ¶ (ibid., p. 109). Before they can do that, however,  Frank needs to 
resign from  his job in what isrefered to as µsom ething caled the Sales Prom otion 
Departm ent ¶ (ibid., p. 77) of Knox Business M achines, a growin g com puting firm . 
Both Knox the com pany and Frank ¶s job within it are em blem atic of the em erging 
white-colar world in which prom otion and sales are  becom ing increasingly im portant 
in the m arketplace, 71 and where m achines are used to crunch num bers rath er than, say, 
build furniture. The use of the words µsom ething caled ¶ obviously highlights he 
vagueness of what Frank actualy does for a living,  a vagueness reflected by his 
lim ited investm ent in the job, which he had inital ly taken as a kind of joke folowing 
April ¶s first,unplanned, pregnancy, Knox being the com pa ny his father had worked 
for. Yet laving becom es a problem  when Frank pract icaly by accident incites the 
interest of the general sales m anager of the Electr onics Division. Huriedly, in order 
to avoid problem s with his m m ediate superior, Fran k has produced a brochure 
entiled µSpeaking of Production Control ¶, a piece of sleight of hand em ploying the 
m ost dynam ic corporate-speak to cover up the fact t hat µhe didn ¶t quite know what he 
was talking about ¶ (Road, p. 124). To his urprise, the brochure prov es a big success, 
triggering ideas of m aking a whole series of µ6SHDNLQJRI«¶ tiles, w ith Frank at the 
helm . As wel as being a hum orous take on the em pti ness of corporate jargon ± a 
predecessor to what has becom e known as µbuzzword bingo ¶ in the twenty-first, n 
which em ployees tick of boxes containing stock phr ases of the business world during 
m eetings ± this eries of events evokes Tony Tanner ¶s discussion of entropy as a 
dom inant them e in post-war Am erican literature, as outlined in the introduction. Knox 
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Business M achines becom es a site of linguistic entrop y, where words are put to work 
until they lose al m eaning. A  m inor, yet tling e xam ple of how Knox subjects words 
and nam es to a form  of m echanical process can be fo und in the nam e of a form er sales 
m anager, Otis Fields, who had denied Frank ¶s father a prom otion several decades 
earlier. As Frank discusses the com puting industry w ith the newly im pressed sales 
m anager Bart Polock, he asks whether Bart em em ber s Fields, which he doesn ¶t, 
until he realises that they ¶re talking about Oat Fields (Road, p. 199). The 
instiutionalised inform ality between m en of the pr ofessional-m anagerial classes, 
which autom aticaly turns W iliam  into Bil and Rob ert into Bob, also turns O tis nto 
Oat, whether it isanam e or not. As it turns out, Frank ¶s m eaningless brochure proves 
pivotal. Tem pted by the increase in pay and status,  Frank isno longer so certain about 
the idea of m oving to Paris. Or ather, he seeks to  incorporate the previously 
unim aginable role of successful businessm an into hi s elf-im age as cultured, urbane 
bohem ian, now daydream ing about µa Henry-Jam es ort of Venetian countess ¶ teling 
him  how µyou and M rs W heeler are so very unlike one ¶s preconceived idea of 
Am erican business people ¶ (ibid., 208); Iw il return to this particular day dream  later. 
Crucialy, the vocabulary Frank and April use to cr eate their denties ihown to be 
as drained of m eaning and substance as Frank ¶s µSpeaking of Production Control ¶. 
Frank ¶s aforem entioned idea of him self as an µintense, nicotine-stained, Jean Paul 
Sarte sort of m an ¶ had, during his twenties, appeared to him  as a hin drance with 
regards to erotic conquests, as he was unwiling to  go for µintense, nicotine-stained, 
Jean Paul Sarte sorts of wom en ¶ (ibid., p. 23). For Frank, Existentialism  isof li tle 
im portance com pared to the seduction of prety w om e n. Likewise, when he m any 
years later decides to seduce M aureen G rube, a secr etary at Knox, he draw s on the 
death of D ylan Thom as, the µm yth of Free Enterprise ¶, philosophy, and how  µthis 
generation w as the last vital nd m ost terifed i n m odern tim es ¶ (ibid., p. 96) to 
im press her. Frank ¶s available vocabulary of high culture and social nalysis al 
surface, a series of noises em ployed to get M aureen  into bed, an elaborate m ating cal. 
The britleness of the W heelers ¶ self-im age as cultured bohem ians ifurther 
highlighted by their eliance on clichés: both in t heir thoughts and in their 
conversations, they rely on tired phrases and im age ry borowed from  the m ass culture 
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they claim  to despise. 72 After the Laurel Players em barassm ent, Frank consi ders how 
he had im agined the evening to turn out:  
[H im self] rushing hom e to swing his children laughi ng in the air, to gulp a cocktail nd chater 
through an early dinner with his wife; him self driv ing her to the high school, with her thigh 
tense and warm  under his reassuring hand ( µIf only Iweren ¶t so nervous, Frank! ¶); him self 
siting spelbound in pride and then rising to join  a thunderous ovation as the curtain fel; 
him self glowing and disheveled, pushing his way th rough jubilant backstage crowds to claim  
her fist tearful kiss ( µW as it realy good, darling? W as it realy good? ¶); and then the two of 
them , stopping for a drink in the adm irng com pany of Shep and M ily Cam pbel, holding hands 
under the table while they talked it al out. (Ibid ., p. 13) 
 
These im agined scenarios are clearly inform ed by th e kind of sanitsed conservatism  
he otherwise rails against. In fact, playing with h is children quickly bores him ; and his 
fantasy of him self as a reassuring, central presenc e, a stable patriarch whose 
validation and com fort A pril seeks, has litleo d o with their actual relationship at this 
m om ent in tim e. A  sim ilar deliberately false note i s truck when April fist uggests 
they m ove to Paris o that Frank, w e recal, can µfind him self ¶; and she says he is µthe 
m ost valuable and wonderful thing in the world. Y ou ¶re a m an ¶ (ibid., p. 115). Not 
only isthis the kind of dialogue norm aly perform e d with sweling strings in th e 
background, just before the cam era ¶s gaze shifts rom  the em bracing couple to a 
roaring fireplace, it isalso pre-em ptively, and fu riously, contradicted by A pril herself. 
During the first argum ent of the book, she taunts h im : µLook at you, and telm e ho w 
by any stretch of the im agination you can cal your self a m an! ¶ (Ibid., pp. 27-28) 
  The seting, or ather set, for m uch of Frank and  A pril ¶s perform ance istheir 
house; µrealy rather a sw eet litlhouse ¶, (ibid., p. 29) as their ealtor and local 
busybody M rs. G ivings cals it. Their behaviour her e repeatedly appears as if
folowing a script; when their fends Shep and M il ly Cam pbel com e over for drinks, 
they im m ediately assum e their positons in a social  play bereft of spontaneity, every 
facial expression and gesture in character.  
M ily Cam pbel dropped her shoes and squirm ed deep into the sofa cushions, her ankles nug 
beneath her butocks and her uplifted face crinklin g into a good sport ¶s m ile ± not the pretiest 
girl in the world, m aybe, but cute and quick and fu n to have around. 
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Beside her, Frank slid down on the nape of his pin e until his cocked leg was as high as his 
head. H is eyes were already alert for conversationa l openings and his thin m outh already 
m oving in the curly shape of wit, as if he were rol ling a sm al, biter lozenge on his tongue. 
Shep, m assive and dependable, a steadying influence  on the group, set his m eaty knees wide 
apart and worked his te loose with m uscular finger s to free his throat for gusts of laughter. 
And finaly, the last to setle, April aranged her self with careless elegance in the sling chair, her  
head thrown back on the canvas to blow sad, aristoc ratic spires of cigarete sm oke at the ceilng. 
They were ready to begin. (Ibid., p. 58- 59)  
 
The house itself reflects he couple ¶s view  of them selves: like the W heelers ee 
them selves as a litlesland of Bohem ia in an ocea n of conform ity, their sm al 
wooden house isnitaly presented as a respite fr om  the Revolutionary H il Estates 
nearby. Stil, whatever potential he house m ay hav e initaly held isproven ilusory, 
the frequently w atched television in the corner ev ealing a closer aliance w ith 
m ainstream  culture than the W heelers would care to adm it. The picture w indow, a 
staple of suburban housing, isgrudgingly accepted by Frank upon first viewing it w ith 
the words µI don ¶t suppose one picture w indow isgoing to destroy ou r personalites ¶ 
(ibid., p. 29). As their dom estic dram a unfolds, th e picture w indow fram es them  like a 
TV screen fram es a soap opera. 
 A  crucial aspect of the novel isfound in the way eve ryone puts on a 
perform ance. Itisnot sim ply a case of a suburban couple lying to them selves and 
others; this the only available m ode of behaviou r. Shep Cam pbel, born into a world 
of nannies, private tutors and tartan kilts from  Be rgdorf Goodm an, spent his youth 
perfecting the part of an µil -dressed, hel-raising lout ¶ (ibid., pp. 137-138) until now, 
al grown up, his belated aspirations to culture an d intelectual sophistcations are 
forever com prom ised. Steve Kovick, a peripheral cha racter who only appears in one 
scene (although one of great signifcance, and to w hich Iw il return later), isthe 
leader of a barely com petent band at  µrundown beer-and-pizza joint ¶, yet acts w ith 
µnegligent grandeur ¶, like a great artis at he top of his gam e (ibid. , p. 247). John 
Givings provides a particularly interesting exam ple . As a paranoid schizophrenic, he 
is on the surface located outside the social struct ures w ithin which Frank and April 
find them selves. He com bines confrontational fury w ith a knack for perceiving the 
flaws in others, ifnot in him self. H is nsanity no twithstanding, it would be a m istake 
to sim ply read him  as a kind of return of the repre ssed, or an uncom fortable rem inder 
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of the side efects of suburban conform ity, as D ick stein does. Rather, there isa clear 
sense that he quite relishes the role of µm adm an and truth teler ¶.73 Like Frank, he is
an educated m an: a form er academ ic who used to enjo y long conversations w ith his 
coleagues about th e µem ptiness ¶ of life (Road, p. 189). It folows that he, like t he 
W heelers, iwel versed in bohem ian outsider m yths : 
You want to play house, you got to have a job. You want to play very nice house, very sweet 
house, then you got to have a job you don ¶t like. Great. This the way ninety-eight-point-nin e 
per cent of the people work things out, so believe m e buddy you ¶ve got nothing to apologize for. 
Anybody com es along and says µW haddya do it for? ¶ you can be prety sure he ¶s on a four-hour 
pass from  the State funny-farm ; al greed. (Ibid.,  p. 187) 
 
This ltlem onologue isperm eated with nothing so m uch as m ugness. He isjust o 
pleased with him self, w ith his m plicitly chosen po siton outside the 98.9 per cent ± 
an im agined statistic sim ply em ployed to give an ai r of gravity to his words. H is 
overly inform al speech paterns are an obvious afe ctation, a deliberately conspicuous 
rejection of his parents ¶ bourgeois tastes and behaviour (as ihis preferen ce for shery 
on the rocks, erved in a highbal). Itispart of a tough-guy perform ance, resem bling 
Frank as a younger m an, back when he was working as  a longshorem an and enjoying 
a reputation as an µintense, nicotine-stained, Jean Paul Sarte sort of  m an ¶. W hile his 
m ental instabilty isreal enough, he isnot above self-consciously m anoeuvring the 
m ythos associated w ith such instabilty.    
The notion of the centred subject, the autonom ous elf, isa category shown to be 
constantly under atack. This of particular inte rest in relation to Fredric Jam eson ¶s 
argum ent (which Iw il return to) that the realist novel, upon em erging in the 
nineteenth century, produced, rather than sim ply re flected, the new world of industry, 
m easurable tim e, m arket dem ands and em pircism ; thr ough creating a referent while 
sim ultaneously claim ing to be itsrealistic reflect ion, the realist novel would shape the 
public consciousness, form ing the kind of subjects which would be w iling to em brace 
these changes. 74 Conversely, Y ates repeatedly highlights he holow ness of precisel y 
the kind of com plicit subjects Jam eson accuses real ism , as part of a lrger bourgeois 
cultural revolution, of generating.  Ihave already  pointed out the artifce inherent to 
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the way characters behave, the recuring them e of p oor perform ances. Furtherm ore, 
the suburbs them selves take on a contagious quality , threatening to alter the subjects 
who occupy them , a process Frank and April try and resist: µEconom ic circum stance 
m ight force you to live in this environm ent, but th e im portant thing was to keep fro m  
being contam inated. The im portant thing, always, wa s to rem em ber who you were ¶ 
(Road, p. 20). Those who don ¶t resist end up as chatering, µbeaten, am iable husks of 
m en¶ (ibid., p. 102), their selves eroded by their absu rd jobs, their dul hom e lives. 
Towards the end of the book, this contagious quality is ntensifed, as their living 
environm ent sarts esem bling a m onstrous, cruel or ganism . April dies folowing a 
self-adm inistered abortion gone wrong (m ore on this  later), and Frank, running out of 
the house in despair, finds his uroundings wholy  unsuited to his em otional state:  
The Revolutionary H il Estates had not been designe d to accom m odate a tragedy. Even at night, 
as if on purpose, the developm ent held no loom ing s hadows and no gaunt silhouetes. Itwas 
invincibly cheerful, a toyland of white and pastel houses whose bright, uncurtained windows 
winked blandly through a dappling of green and yel ow leaves. Proud floodlights were trained 
on som e of the lawns, on som e of the neat front doo rs and on the hips of som e of the berthed, 
ice-cream  colored autom obiles. 
A m an running down these streets in desperate grief  was indecently out of place. Except for the 
whisk of his hoes on the asphalt nd the rush of h is own breath, it was o quiet that he could 
hear the sounds of television in the dozing room s b ehind the leaves ± a blured com edian ¶s 
shout folowed by dim , spastic waves of laughter an d applause, and then the striking-up of a 
band. Even when he veered from  the pavem ent, cut ac ross om eone ¶s back yard and plunged 
into the down-sloping woods, intent on a m adm an ¶s hortcut to Revolutionary Road, even then 
there was no escape: the house lights beam ed and st um bled happily along with him  am ong the 
twigs that whipped his face, and once when he lost his footing and fel scrabbling down a rocky 
ravine, he cam e up with a child ¶s enam eled tin beach bucket in his hand. (Ibid., p . 323) 
 
This toyland, the dom ain of what Frank has disdainf uly considered µbeaten, am iable 
husks of m en ¶ ± the word µhusk ¶ obviously evoking the them e of holowness ± is
having itsrevenge on him , m ocking his ituation. B y describing the estate as µQRW>«@
designed to accom m odate a tragedy ¶, the passage com m ents not only on Frank ¶s 
despair, but also on the litrary m ode of tragedy a nd the incom patibilty of art ¶s grand 
gestures w ith the banality of suburban life in the post-war period. The estate becom es 
the site of Frank ¶s ultim ate em asculation. H is m anliness, or lack the reof, has been a 
recuring them e, as een in April either denying or  saluting it. Like the holowed-out 
subjectivity generated by their m aterial conditons , the category of m asculinity is
fragile, unstable, ultim ately destroyed. As their c hildren are taken away to live w ith 
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their aunt and uncle, Frank isleft sripped of al  his defences against his contagious 
suroundings. Recaled through the perspective of S hep, Frank isno longer his 
opinionated, pugnacious old self; he isjust µso dam ned m ild! ¶, his laugh a µsoft, 
sim pering giggle ¶ (ibid., p. 330), unable to produce any discernible  em otion or assert 
him self in any w ay. The old surface of intelectual  bluster has been usurped by the 
µbeaten, am iable husk ¶ so fam ilar fom  his com m uter tain ride into New York every 
m orning. The transform ation ¶s ultim ate m anifestation isrepresented by Frank ¶s 
em brace of psychoanalysis. Earlier, Frank sneeringl y refered to psychoanalysis as 
µeverybody ¶s intelectual and spirtual sugar- ti ¶ (ibid., p. 65). Now, Shep finds 
him self bored by Frank ¶s repeated µm y analyst this ¶ and µm y analyst that ¶ (ibid., p. 
331). No longer interested in society at lrge, the  inward turn of Frank ¶s gaze echoes 
the shift rom  historical/sociological to Freudian analysis m entioned earlier. 
As Frank ¶s trajectory rem oves his outer m arkers of identiy ± his opinions, his 
posture, his displays of tem per ± he isltraly decentred within the narative, 
rendering him  a ghost-like presence in the txt in which he has, until now, been the 
protagonist. The novel ¶s final chapter ispresented through the previously  peripheral 
points of view  of the W heelers ¶ friends and neighbours. Shep ¶s evaluation of Frank as 
m ild and boring folows a growing feeling of annoya nce with his w ife M ily, who in 
the m onths folowing April ¶s death tels the story µm any, m any tim es ¶ (ibid., p. 326). 
In the teling and reteling of the tragic event, M ily distorts he story, adding 
saccharine poignancy and a kind of µvoluptuous narative pleasure ¶ (ibid., p. 327). 
The final chapter thus tages a corosion of the pr eceding narative, turning a rich text 
into neatly structured gossip. As he revels in yet  another account, Shep steps outside 
so as not to have to hear the rest, and so that he can let out a few  sobs in his grief over 
April, the long-standing object of his ecret afec tions. Yet ven his grief threatens to 
be coloured by the kind of exaggeration M ily perfo rm s, his obs taking on a 
theatrical quality as he µexaggerate[s] their depth w ith unnecessary shudders ¶ (ibid., p. 
332). W ithin Yates ¶ text, no hum an uterance isfree from  distortion.  
The novel ¶s final scene represents a definitve m ove towards silence, aw ay 
from  the noises that constiute everyday language i n the novel. M rs G ivings, the 
W heelers ¶ estate agent, istalking ceaselessly to her husban d about the new residents 
and their congeniality, and how they difer so from  the µneurotic ¶, µtrying ¶ Frank and 
April (ibid., p. 336). W here M ily had distorted th eir narative by em belishing, M rs 
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G ivings distorts by reduction. Her lim ited knowledg e of the W heelers reduces their 
story to an observation on how they had let their h ouse depreciate. Presented from  the 
point of view  of her husband, her m onologue iscut short as he switches of his 
hearing aid, and µa w elcom e, thunderous ea of silence ¶ isal that rem ains (ibid., p. 
337). It isa concluding im age of total refusal, ex tending to the very nature, the very 
possibilty, of narative itself. The system  of eve ryday language navigated by the 
characters, the system  w hich again and again has be en shown up as a site of confusion 
and uncertainty, isrejected. W ithout the available  option of m eaningful language, 
silence isthe only alternative.  
This m ove away from  w ords, away from  narative, rs onates w ith literary figures 
not norm aly associated w ith realism . As m entioned in the introduction, Ihab Hassan 
identifes this m ove towards ilence folowing a di silusionm ent w ith language as a 
cornerstone of postm odern literature, tacing a gen ealogy from  de Sade, via 
Hem ingw ay and K afka, to Genet and Becket. This ten dency finds itm ost extrem e 
em bodim ent in Buroughs ¶ uncom prom ising positon: µto speak isto lie ¶, a claim  
which enables the µneo-Dada colages ¶ borne out of the cut-up m ethod.  75 Obviously, 
Yates was no neo-D adaist. Nevertheless, his persist ent exposure of raudulent 
language reveals an engagem ent w ith issues m ore com m only associated with 
postm odernism . Incongruous resonances are heard whe n John Barth writes, in the 
short sory µTitle ¶ from  the colection Lost in the Funhouse from  1968 :  
W hatever happens, the ending wil be deadly. At lea st let ¶s have just one real conversation. 
D ialogue or m onologue? W hat has it been from  the fi rst? Don ¶t ask m e. W hat isthere to say at 
this late date? Let m e think, I ¶m  trying to think. Som e old story. Or. Or? Silence. 76  
 
Barth ¶s tory, a self-conscious dram atisation of the stru ggle to write when 
µeverything ¶s been said already, over and over ¶ (ibid., p. 105), displays his concern 
w ith the exhaustion of literary form s, a concern pr eviously voiced in his fam ous essay 
from  1967, µThe Literature of Exhaustion ¶. In this essay, Barth bem oaned the 
prevalence of what he refered to as µtechnicaly old-fashioned artis[s] ¶, writers 
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rem aining within the nineteenth-century novel form a t, which he found to be used up, 
its m om ent having been and gone: 
A good m any curent novelists write turn- of-the-century-type novels, only in m ore or less m id-
twentieth-century language and about contem porary p eople and topics; this m akes them  
considerably less interesting (to m e) than excelen t writers who are also technicaly 
conte PSRUDU\>«@,W¶s dism aying to see so m any of our writers folowing  Dostoevsky or 
Tolstoy or Flaubert or Balzac, when the real techni cal question seem s to m e to be how to 
succeed not even Joyce and K afka, but those who ¶ve succeeded Joyce and Kafka and are now in 
the evenings of their own careers. 77 
  
Initaly this ± which Barth him self in The Friday Book would denou nce as µa very 
sily thing ¶78 ± m ay read as a direct atack on Yates him self: Flau bert ¶s M adame 
Bovary was an adm ited influence on Revolutionary R oad, Em m a Bovary ¶s bored 
provincial existence echoing throughout. The novel certainly uses the language of the 
day to engage with contem porary people and topics. But at he core of the novel lis a 
subversive engagem ent w ith the discourses of the ev eryday which has fueled the 
realist novel from  itsem ergence, from  m arital rgu m ents hrough the vocabulary of 
psychoanalysis to business jargon and on to the cou rtship rituals of the m id-twentieth 
century. Barth described his novels G iles Goat-Boy and The Sot-W eed Factor as 
µnovels which im itate the form  of the Novel, by an a uthor who im itates the role of 
Author ¶.79 Deliberately, ostentatiously artifcial, these nov els ocate them selves in a 
m om ent after the novel ¶s glory days, when the traditonal form  of the nove l isonly 
accessible through self-conscious play, rather than  by earnestly folowing the rules. 
Yates ¶ strategy of m aintaining within the tritory of su burban realism  while 
sim ultaneously staging a corosion of everyday lang uage dem onstrates the potential 
reflexivity of the realist m ode: anticipating and a ntagonising Barth in equal m easure, 
his novel dem onstrates how realism  iscapable of ex isting on a continuum  with 
postm odernism , denying the disavowal postm odernists  such as Barth would perform . 
 The novel ¶s concluding m ove towards ilence should also be re ad against 
Flaubert ¶s M adame Bovary. So far, this chapter has focused on Revolutionary Road in 
relation to the litrature of itsm e. In order to  appreciate how the novel nacts a 
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recoding of realism , tweaking the form  while rem ain ing within itsparam eters, we 
m ay consider it inelation to itsancestors, m appi ng itsorigins and departures. As far 
as ancestors are concerned, no single novel m ore cl early stands out as an influence on 
Yates ¶ debut novel than M adame Bovary. By his own adm issi on, it cam e to stand µas 
a m odel, ifnot a guide ¶ during the writng of the novel, wanting µthat kind of balance 
and quiet resonance on every page, that kind of or eboding m ixed with com edy, that 
kind of inexorable destiny in the heart of a lonely , rom antic girl ¶ for his ow n work. 80 
W ritng of the period when Revolutionary Road w as b eginning to take shape in Yates ¶ 
m ind, Blake Bailey ofers om e tling clues to the  novel ¶s com bined rootedness in 
Flaubertian realism  and keen sense of the contem por ary, itsabilty to engage with the 
postm odern conditon through em ploym ent of realist tools: 
The only hope of escape was to write a successful n ovel ± the raw m aterial of which, he sensed, 
would be the stuf of his own predicam ent. But he w anted to transcend the m erely personal, to 
avoid the pitfals of sentim ent and self-pity. And before he wrote a word he wanted above al to 
purge the stale residue of PR work from  his brain; what beter antidote than the great hater of 
the bourgeoisie and their cant, Flaubert, whose im p ersonal m asterpiece provided the perfect 
goad at the tim e. 81 
 
The µbourgeoisie and their cant ¶ com e under stong fire in both novels, yet the nat ure 
of the cant in question had changed a great deal si nce the nineteenth century, and the 
novel ¶s treatm ent of the m iddle classes ¶ available vocabularies departs from  
Flaubert ¶s in interesting ways. The flat,em pty language tha t isthe object of Flaubert ¶s 
scorn isone that isdeeply invested in the Enlight enm ent, i what Jurgen H aberm as 
described as itdesire to em ploy knowledge to µthe enrichm ent of everyday life ¶.82 
Bringing science to the everyday isvery m uch part of the foibles of the novel ¶s 
m ediocre m en, such as Charles Bovary, provincial do ctor, or Hom ais, the pharm acist 
who slyly writes up his own ventures into scientif c research while reporting on the 
trade fair n the local paper, inform ing itsreader s in a footnote of sending a µtreatise 
on cider to the A gricultural Society ¶ (Flaubert, p. 166). By m aking his boast a 
footnote, Flaubert sesses itnsignifcance whil e m ocking his appropriation of 
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scholarly convention as a thin veneer of Enlightenm ent valuation of knowledge 
covering a desire for self-prom otion. Hom ais, havin g µlately read of a m arvelous new 
treatm ent for clubfeet ¶ (ibid., p. 186), persuades Charles to perform  this  new surgery 
on Hippolyte, he stablem an. The operation isa fia sco, leading to H ippolyte ¶s 
am putation, another dig at selfish am biton m asked by ideas of scientifc progress. 
 The influence on Yates ¶ treatm ent of bourgeois language, from  corporate 
jargon to arm chair psychoanalysis, hould be obviou s. Available vocabularies 
perform  an obfuscating function, are deprived of an y real m eaning. Yet by 
juxtaposing the endings of the two novels, it becom es apparent that the scepticism  
displayed by Flaubert, his keen sense of the lim ita tions of language in general, 83 are 
both som ehow heightened in Revolutionary Road. In a  parting gesture of em bitered 
cynicism , Flaubert ew ards Hom ais ¶ eforts of self-prom otion with the Legion of 
Honour. The treatise on cider, the inflam ed rhetori c of reform  in the Rouen Beacon, 
his ycophantic µ[wooing of] Authority ¶ (ibid., p. 358), al pay of. µAuthority respects 
and public opinion protects him ¶ (ibid., p. 361). John Givings ¶ final em brace of 
silence suggests a rejection, w ithdrawing in disgus t as a possible response to the 
word-cluter of everyday life.Itsnot heroic ± it isagesture of quite shocking 
brutality ± but in isborderline nihilsm , the novel ¶s concluding im age seem s to steer 
the txt toward a black hole. As an act of textual self-destruction, it ensures the 
validity of discussing the novel in term s of the av ant-garde gestures discussed above, 
yet this does not deny the novel ¶s tanding as a realist text. Rather, it dem onstrat es 
what realism  iscapable of accom m odating, the flexi bility of itsraditon.   
 Emma and April 
 
Having discussed the µbourgeoisie and their cant ¶, it istm e to scrutinise the influence 
of Flaubert ¶s µim personal m asterpiece ¶.  Like Flaubert, Yates achieves a sense of 
im personality in his writng through a consistent c om m itm ent to free indirect speech. 
The novel isalm ost entirely w ithout authorial com m ent, opting instead to filter its
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narative through the m inds of the characters. 84 As Ioutlined in the introduction, such 
an approach openly invites the reader to actively p articipate in the m aking of 
m eaning, pushing the reader to unpack the ironies a nd contradictions of the txt 
w ithout the guiding hand of an interventionist, com m enting narator. Baring the 
opening paragraphs of the first chapter of the nove l¶s third part, om niscience, w ith its
atending sense of epistem ological uthority, isla rgely absent. Itisa novel of 
particular perspectives cut of rom  each other. Th is ense of particularity, even 
fragm entation, extends beyond the novel ¶s ense of perspective to inform  its
representation of character. In particular, the rep resentation of April both evokes and 
rewrites Em m a Bovary in ways that highlight the evo lution of realism  in Yates ¶ 
hands. 
 As Peter Brooks argues, Em m a Bovary isa character  consistng of etishised 
fragm ents hat µnever quite [seem ] to cohere into a whole ¶, despite being the novel ¶s 
µcentral object of vision ¶.85 Totality iseschewed in favour of an alm ost atom is ing eye 
for detail: 
The fresh air played around her, rufling up stray wisps of hair at the nape of her neck, seting 
the strings of her apron dancing and flutering lik e stream ers at her hips. O nce when the thaw 
had set in, and the bark of the trees was running w ith water and the snow m elting on the roofs of 
the farm  buildings, he turned back at the door and  went to fetch her parasol. She opened it out; 
it was of shot silk, and the sun shining through it  cast flickering lights over the white skin of her 
face. (Flaubert, p. 30) 
 
W e see not her face, but the skin of her face, an e difce sim ultaneously eroticised and 
shorn of identiy and cohesion. Recaling the discu ssion of Jakobson ¶s bipolar m odel 
of language in the introduction, the novel nacts a n extrem e com m itm ent to the 
m etonym ic pole resulting in a rejection of totality .  
  The (non-)representation of April ¶s death perform s a destabilsng function: a 
culm ination of a lrger elusiveness, the final ct of a gazed-upon fem ale character 
sim ultaneously invitng and slipping away from  the gaze of readers and (m ale) 
characters alike. From  the novel ¶s opening chapter, April isaligned with the specta cle 
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and the spectacle ¶s colapse: there she is,up on stage, looking µlovely ¶, m oving µwith 
the shyly sensual grace of m aidenhood ¶ (Road, p. 7); there she is,hortly after, having 
µlost her grip ¶ on the perform ance, awkwardly alternating µbetween false theatrical 
gestures and a white-knuckled im m obilty ¶ (ibid., p. 9). Like Flaubert, Yates always 
em phasises ignifcant detail (an aspect of his wri ting Iw il return to in later 
chapters), and here this trategy isem ployed with a brutal rigour, as every elem ent of 
the perform ance ¶s low , steady colapse iscaptured. Yet however ea gle-eyed and 
authoritative the narative gaze, crucial elem ents of April ¶s em otional life rem ain 
obscured to those around her, and to the reader. H e r parents are long dead ± father by 
suicide, m other by alcohol ± and so al Frank knows of them  com es from  stories April 
tels him , stories in which they appear µas alien to his ym pathetic understanding as 
anything in the novels of Evelyn W augh ¶; µm ysteriously rich and careless and cruel ¶ 
(ibid., p. 38). Yet while April was abandoned by he r parents at birth and brought up 
by a succession of aunts, he insists he loved the m , a fact Frank isunable to accept or 
understand: her inner life rem ains ilegible. A l t he while, her appearance rem ains 
striking, invitng an adm irng, m asculine gaze that  can never possess her: she can 
m ake the act of tapping ash from  her cigarete µa m aneuver of classic beauty ¶ (ibid., p. 
127), and, like an experienced television actress, she knows how to catch the best 
light (ibid., p. 126). Itisworth stressing the si gnifcance of April ¶s m ediation through 
the realm  of theatre, from  the opening onw ards. The re isa level of explicit self-
consciousness in the novel ¶s treatm ent of her, a endering visible of the m ech anics of 
the gaze in realist representation: she isnot just  gazed on and/or desired, she isup on 
stage, lit up by footlights. 86 Yet for sm iten Shep, as for Frank, April eludes 
understanding, resists interpretation at the point of physical conquest. W hen they 
drunkenly have sex in the back of Shep ¶s Pontiac, it isthe µfulfim ent of his love at 
last ¶ (i bid., p. 261); for A pril, it isom ething else enti rely, though what we can ¶t be 
sure: 
µO h, April, ths in ¶t just a hing that happened. Listen. This what I¶ve always ± Ilove you. ¶ 
 µNo. Don ¶t say that. ¶ 
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 µBut it ¶s true. I ¶ve always loved you. I ¶m  not just being ± listen. ¶ 
               µPlease, Shep. Let ¶s just be quiet for a m om ent, and then you can take  m e hom e. ¶ 
 W ith a litleshock he thought of what he ¶d steadfastly put out of his m ind al evening, 
what had occured to him  briefly and not at l as a deterent in the heat of his desire, and now 
for the first tm e began to take on an oppressive m oral weight: she was pregnant. µOkay, ¶ he 
said, µI¶m  not forgeting anything. ¶ He freed one of his hands to rub his eyes and his m outh with 
vigor, and then he sighed. µI guess you m ust think I ¶m  kind of an idiot or som ething. ¶ 
 µShep, it ¶s not that. ¶  
 There was just enough light to show him  where her face was, not enough for him  to see its
expression or even to telwhether it had any expre ssion at l.
 µIt ¶s not that. Honestly. It ¶s just that Idon ¶t know who you are ¶ 
 There was a silence. µDon¶t talk riddles, ¶ he whispered. 
 µI¶m  not. Irealy don ¶t know who you are. ¶ 
 If he couldn ¶t see her face, at least he could touch it. He did so with a blind m an ¶s 
delicacy, drawing his fingertips from  her tem ple do wn to the holow of her cheek. 
 µAnd even ifI did, ¶ she said, µI¶m  afraid it wouldn ¶t help, because you see Idon ¶t know 
who Iam  either. ¶ (Ibid., pp. 261- 262)     
 
There isa resistance to interpretation at work her e, a deliberate w ithholding of 
inform ation. W hile Em m a m ay som ehow not add up to a  coherent whole, she is
nevertheless always on display, how ever fagm ented that display m ay be: the µlitle 
drops of perspiration on her bare shoulders ¶; the tip of her tongue sliding µbetween her 
fine teth to lick, drop by drop, the botom  of the  glass (Flaubert, p. 35); on 
horseback, µher face slightly lowered, her hand w el up and her  right arm  stretched 
out, she abandoned herself to the rhythm ic m otion, jogging up and down in the saddle 
(ibid., p. 170); and so on. April, on the other han d, keeps lipping away from  those 
who try and get a hold on her, readers and characte rs alike. Itisas ifthe eye for detail, 
cornerstone of realist fction, has been subjected to an entropic process im ilar to that 
sufered by language itself in the white-colar wor ld discussed above: the exhausted 
eye encountering itsown lim itations. W hile the rea der has unlim ited access to Frank ¶s 
m ost private thoughts, A pril thwarts al tem pts o understand her, even her own. 
Finding herself iving a life determ ined by falsity , a life in which µal honesty, al 
truth, was as far aw ay and glim m ering, as hopelessl y unatainable as the w orld of the 
golden people ¶ (ibid., p. 304), the only honest and true act avai lable to her ± 
term inating her pregnancy ± ends in death. Itisan act perform ed in solitude,  and it is
an act hidden from  view, unrepresented, unrepresent able, a gap in the txt. Chapter 
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seven of the novel ¶s third part isfocalized entirely through April: w e folow  her as he 
watches Frank depart for work in the m orning; as h e aranges for M ily to babysit the 
children; as he looks over one of m any discarded, µabortive ¶ (ibid., p. 303) drafts of 
leters writen to Frank; as he catalogues the m is takes of her life; as he rem em bers 
an achingly brief visit from  her father during chil dhood; as he writes a note for Frank 
(µDear Frank, W hatever happens please don ¶t blame yourself ¶ [ibid., p. 310, original 
italics]); as he prepares the equipm ent for her ab ortion. The chapter ¶s final words -
µif you wanted to do som ething absolutely honest, o m ething true, it alw ays turned 
out to be a thing that had to be done alone ¶ (ibid., p. 311) ± sends April into the void, 
unreachable by husband or eader. Contrast this w it h Em m a¶s death in M adame 
Bovary, represented with the sam e fragm ented exacti tude as her life: w e see her 
swalowing a handful of poison, µ[cram m ing it] into her m outh ¶ (Flaubert, p. 326); we 
learn of the lingering, µdreadful inky taste ¶ in her m outh; of the µicy coldness 
m ounting from  her feet towards her heart ¶; in a grim  echo of the glim pse of her 
shoulders quoted above, of the µdrops of sw eat on her blue-veined face ¶ (ibid., p. 
327); of her chatering teeth, her dilated pupils, her agonised groans. 
A  crucial elem ent in the novel ¶s deeply discom forting efect islocated not 
sim ply in her death, but in her death as the end re sult of an epiphanic em brace of truth 
and honesty. Truth and honesty lead not to fulfim e nt, peace of m ind, integrity, 
harm ony, and certainly not to Paris, but to death; literaly, to nothing. The absence of 
this death in the txt only reinforces this point.    
 The exhausted engine of capitalist desire 
W alter Benn M ichaels argues that the critcal strat egy of evaluating your culture from  
an elevated vantage point isnot, srictly speaking , possible. Or ather, ift were 
possible to transcend your own culture, you would n o longer be part of it,and so no 
longer have any term s of evaluation left.A  culture  isnot som ething you like or 
dislike, but som ething in which you exist alongside  the things you like or dislike. 87 By 
way of exam ple, he show s how Sister Carrie, nital ly received as an indictm ent of a 
capitalist ociety, takes itplot sructure from  t he logic of capitalism . So while 
individual scenes m ay appear designed to condem n th e social injustices of the day ± 
                                                          
87  The Gold Standard and the Logic of Naturalism  (Berk eley: University of California Press, 1987), p. 
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depictions of urban squalor etc. ± the deeper stucture relies on lessons taught by t he 
very system  it would seem  to condem n. This achie ved by identifying character with 
desire to the point where the distnction between w hat  character isand w hat he or 
she wants becom es blured into insignifcance, pith ily sum m ed up by M ichaels as: 
µW hat you are iswhat you want, i  other words, w hat  you aren ¶t¶.88 In her discussion 
of the Am erican suburban novel, Jurca argues a sim i lar point, am ely that discontent, 
that saple of her field of study, µis crucial to the achievem ent and preservation of 
m iddle-class econom ic social privileges ¶.89 As uch, desire serves as an engine of 
narative, driving characters toward new achievem en ts. W ithout reducing desire to 
sim ply a product of capitalism , stressing the salie nt role of desire w ithin consum er 
capitalism  should be uncontroversial. 
 The link between realist form  and bourgeois deolo gy isa topic that has been 
subject to m uch scholarship, 90 notably by Fredric Jam eson, who has ought to read  al 
literature as part of a larger, M arxist narative. D enying the politcal m eaning of a 
text, any text, w il only further the processes of reifcation at work in contem porary 
life, in which false bariers are set up between th e public and the private, he personal 
and the politcal, the econom ic and the psychologic al, nd so on (Jam eson, p. 4). The 
realist novel, Jam eson argues, em erged as  
an agent in a bourgeois cultural revolution: in the  nineteenth century, the novel produces the 
new world, a world of industry, m easurable tim e, m a rket dem ands and em pircism ; the novel 
writes this world, creates a referent while sim ulta neously claim ing to be itsrealistic reflection, 
in order to shape the public consciousness. 91 
In support of this argum ent, Jam eson scrutinises th e innovations in narative 
technique brought forth by realism . Pre-realist om n iscient naration ± µthe gestures 
and signals of the storyteler ¶92 ± em bodies a sym bolic atem pt to restage the 
traditonal storyteling scenario of a person addre ssing an audience in the flesh 
overtaken by literature as com m odity, i.e.the prin ted book. Com m odifcation of 
literature would, according to Jam eson, lead to a c om m odifcation of the feelings and 
                                                          
88  Ibid., p. 42 
89  W hite D iaspora, p. 146 
90  An enorm ous field of enquiry. For a specifcaly Am erican perspective, see, for exam ple, Rachel 
Bowlby, Just Looking: Consumer Culture in Dreiser, G issing and Zola (New York; London: M ethuen, 
1985); Am y Kaplan, The Social Construction of Ameri can Realism  (Chicago: Chicago University 
Press, 1988); or American Realism: New Essays, ed. by Eric J.Sundquist (Baltim ore: The Johns 
Hopkins U niversity Press, 1982) 
91  The Politcal Unconscious, p. 138 
92  Ibid., p. 141 
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ideas w ithin as wel, desire and longing transform e d into a µhunger for tinkets ¶.93 The 
form ation of a stable point of view focusing on one  character positons the reader on 
the outside looking in on said character, now m ould ed and solidifed as a closed-of, 
centred subject, yet another by-product of capitali sm ¶s process of reifcation. 94 So, 
what would previously have been a colective, utopi an im pulse isrecast w ithin the 
centred subject as individual desire, a private fee ling cut of rom  the totality. A  
sim ilar claim  regarding the novel ¶s active part in prom oting bourgeois deology is
furthered by M aurice Couturier and Regis Durand, wh o posit that the µbourgeois 
genre ¶ of the novel µhas contributed largely in developing the kind of c ultural 
consensus necessary to the growth of m odern capital ism ¶; has erved as an advocate 
for µhalowed values which, too often, serve as a cover for pety econom ic interests ¶.95 
This clearly M arxist ance iscontentious, 96 yet it isnot m y aim  to either verify or 
falsify it inrelation to nineteenth-century realis m . Rather, Iaim  to suggest that if, 
indeed, nineteenth-century realism  contributed to s haping subjects com plicit n the 
bourgeoisifcation of the W estern world, then Revol utionary Road certainly refuses to 
perform  such a tsk. Ifw e return to Tichi ¶s idea of literature as a kind of m achine, and 
the realist novel produces an idea of the autonom ou s elf in keeping with bourgeois 
ideology, the novel m bodies a m om ent when the gear s have been worn down to the 
point where the m achine can no longer perform  this particular task. Ihave already 
discussed how the characters in Revolutionary Road are holowed out, their 
subjectivites contam inated, even eroded, precisely  by their m aterial conditons; ergo, 
rather than enabling the form ation of com plicit sub jects, he novel caries a discussion 
of the corosive im pact of consum er culture precise ly on said subjects. A lso, the 
novel ¶s treatm ent of linguistic entropy suggests a m achin e aesthetic defined m ore by 
industrial waste than eficiency. The text ¶s use of perspective isanother characteristc 
of this resistance. The inner lives of the characte rs are available to the reader 
throughout: we see how they interpret events, how  t hey see them selves. However, the 
text ¶s third person naration creates a gap between the characters ¶ take on things and 
                                                          
93  Ibid., p. 146 
94  Ibid. 
95   M aurice Couturier and Regis Durand, Donald Barthelm e (London: M ethuen, 1982), p. 69 
96  In his aforem entioned In Defence of Realism 5D\PRQG7DOOLVRIIHUVDIRUFHIXOUHEXWWDO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that of the narator, sardonic observation co-exist ing with em pathy, neither fuly 
negating the other. Further destabilsation of the perspective isprovided by the 
novel ¶s frequent use of parentheses. Im ention elsewhere Steve Kovick, the deluded 
band leader. W hile he ism ocked, we are also invite d to see him  as he sees him self, 
through the vivid evocation of his high-school care er peak, and by leting us know 
that his excessive solos at V ito ¶s Log Cabin, however m isguided, leave him  µweak 
and happy as a child ¶. For al the sardonic com m ents about his lack of m astery and 
unwaranted arogance, the subjective experience of  Steve Kovick stilpeaks up, 
rejecting the finality of external narative author ity. Likewise, when Frank goes on his 
m any lengthy rants about the stultifying conform ity  of the day, or the over-reliance on 
arm chair psychoanalysis, or the overal m ediocrity perm eating society, the points he 
m akes are often accurate, ven incisive, and the in tensity of his delivery lingers, in 
spite of his repeated hypocrisies, or the awkward r eception of his loud perform ances. 
These conflicting voices approach Bakhtin ¶s theory of the polyphonic novel, in which 
characters are µcapable of standing alongside their creator, capabl e of not agreeing 
with him  and even rebeling against him ¶,97 rather than subjecting to a m onolithic 
authority. W hile the balance rem ains tipped in the narator ¶s favour, part of the 
novel ¶s power to disturb com es precisely from  the charact ers ¶ insistence upon the 
validity of their lusions. Returning to Steve Kov ick, his voice isnterupted, and 
drowned out, by a bracketed representation of the o pinions of the venue ¶s core 
clientele, ocal high school seniors: µ(it was the corniest band in the world but the only  
live m usic for m iles around; besides, there w asn ¶t any cover and they ¶d serve you 
without proof of age and the big parking lot w as ni ce and dark) ¶ (Road, p. 247). 
W hatever dignity Steve m ay insist on isabruptly co ntradicted by this ltleaside. This 
disruptive use of parentheses ia recuring strate gy. W hen April becom es pregnant 
again, the inital plan to m ove to Paris eem s foil ed. As Frank starts o consider 
alternatives, he considers the prom otion he has bee n ofered and the possibilties this 
m ay open up: 
[W hy] think of accepting Polock ¶s m oney as a m ere com prom ise solution, an enforced m aking-
the-best- of-things until the renewal of her abilty to support  him  in Paris? D idn ¶t it have the 
weight and dignity of a plan in itsown right? Itm ight lead to alm ost anything ± new people, 
new places ± why, it m ight even take them  to Europe in due tim e . W asn ¶t there a good chance 
                                                          
97  M ikhail Bakhtin, 3UREOHPVRI'RVWRHYVN\¶V3RHWLFV, ed. and trans. by Caryl Em erson (M anchester: 
M anchester University Press, 1984), p. 6 
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that K nox, through K nox International, m ight soon b e expanding itsprom otion of com puters 
abroad? ( µYou and M rs. W heeler are so very unlike one ¶s preconceived idea of Am erican 
business people, ¶ a Henry-Jam es ort of Venetian countess m ight say as they leaned atractively 
on a balustrade abo YHWKH*UDQG&DQDOVLSSLQJVZHHW9HUPRXWK«,ELG p. 208)   
 
Frank ¶s inital rationalising optim ism  iscontagious, the  quick series of questions 
evoking a determ ined urgency which isthen im m ediat ely underm ined by his own 
subsequent bracketed flight into a pipe dream  of im agined sophistication ± a fantasy 
which shows up the previous, eem ingly m ore genuine  thought process as equaly 
fictious. 
Like the W heelers ¶ house, Frank ¶s com m uter tain isrecast, and crucialy 
miscast, as a site of bohem ian rebelion in Catheri ne Jurca ¶s aforem entioned µfantasy 
of victim ization ¶. Recal W alter Benn M ichaels ¶ argum ent regarding the logic of 
capitalism  functioning as a narative engine: Cari e¶s desire for m ore wealth, status, 
and m aterial goods, which drives her fom  the slum s  to the stage, from  Drouet to 
Hurstwood, etc. W ithout this desire, there isno no vel. A  distorted m iror im age of 
this notion of the logic of capitalism  serving as a  narative engine can be found in 
Revolutionary Road. The novel isdefined by what Fr ank and April W heeler want for 
them selves, but also how their desires fail to driv e them  anyw here. April ¶s dream s of 
acting end with The Laurel Players ¶ single, m barassing production; Frank ¶s dream s 
of Paris are not enough to m ake him  leave his job. The logic of capitalism  here 
generates the energy to run a treadm il, not em bark  on a character arc like Carie ¶s, a 
point reaching itsronic crystalisation on the tr ain between N ew York City and the 
Connecticut suburbs, pecifcaly upon Frank ¶s return hom e after a clandestine 
afternoon at M aureen Grube ¶s place. He feels trium phant ± µlike a m an ¶. A nd so he 
rejects he rear sm oker, where he ¶d be surounded by µbeaten, am iable husks of m en ¶ 
(Road, p. 102), w ith insuficient leg room . Rather,  Frank chooses to stand out in the 
iron passagew ay while he clutches a cigarete. The com m uter tain, w ith its
predeterm ined path and schedule, istransform ed in Frank ¶s m ind into a m isguided 
m etaphor for feedom . Just like the predictable cyc le of life during late capitalism  is
represented as ultim ate freedom , the com m uter tain  isronicaly re-im agined as a site 
of individual expression, as Frank ¶s adolescent fantasy of boho-hobo cross-country 
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travel com e to life,when the reality isone of m et ronom ic shutling from  suburb to 
city to suburb again, for Frank as m uch as for his felow com m uters. 
 Philip Roth: µWriting American Fiction¶ 
 
In 1961, the year of Revolutionary Road ¶s publication, Philp Roth verbalised a crisis 
of realism  as a direct result of the nature of real ity itself in the m id-twentieth century 
United States in his article µW ritng Am erican Fiction ¶:  
[It] stupefies, it sckens, it ifuriates, and fina ly it iseven a kind of em barassm ent to one ¶s own 
m eagre im agination. The actuality iscontinualy ou tdoing our talents, and the culture tosses up 
figures alm ost daily that re the envy of any novel ist. 98 
 
This passage isoften quoted when highlighting A m er ican w riters ¶ m ove away from  
realism  during this period. Ifreality isno longer  real, engaging with this trange new 
state of afairs urely requires a new approach, a new set of tools. But, crucialy, what 
Roth was com m enting on was not realism  per se, but rather the naturalistic 
blockbuster version of realism  m entioned earlier, a nd itsfailure to engage with µthe 
coruption and vulgarity and treachery of Am erican public life ¶ in any signifcant or 
profound way. 99 In these books (such as The M an in the Gray Flanne l Suit, which 
Roth m entions), µ[al] issues are generaly solvable ¶. Roth likens this fondness for neat 
resolutions w ith popular Broadway plays, where µin the third act, som eone says, 
³/RRNZK\GRQ¶W\RXMXVWORYHHDFKRWKHU"´DQGWKHSURWDJRQLVWWKURZLQJKLVKDQGWR
KLVIRUHKHDGFULHV³*RGZK\GLGQ¶t I WKLQNRIWKDW´DQGEHIRUHWKHEXOOGR]Lng 
action of love, al else colapses ± verisim iltude, truth, and interest ¶.100  By stressing 
lack of verisim iltude as a flaw, Roth seem s not so  m uch to cal for abandoning the 
tools of realism  as for adapting them  to a new rang e of dem ands.   
 Revolutionary Road provides one early adaptation o f realism  in the face of an 
increasingly unreal reality, a tendency that would only intensify as the 1960s 
progressed. But where the 1960s provided im plausibi lity in the form  of dizzying 
absurdity and a frenetic pace, the 1950s of Revolut ionary Road isa decade of 
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flatening, of tim idity, bringing to m ind Fredric J am eson ¶s evocation of the µnew 
depthlessness ¶ inherent to the postm odern.  101  Unreality com es from  a lck of 
substance rather than sensory overload. W ithout aba ndoning the world of work, 
m ariages, com m uter tains and drinks before dinner  which constiutes a life for so 
m any in the Am erican 1950s, the novel subjects i own com ponent parts ± its
available vocabularies ± to intense scrutiny. The novel thus enacts, and w e athers, a 
crisis of realism . Im portantly, crisis part of t he realist traditon, not opposed to it.
Thinking about realism , dissecting itsanatom y, has  been part of realist writng since 
the nineteenth century. A cknowledging this perm anen t sate of lux enables us to see 
Yates ¶ work as an am plifcation of realist tendencies, ev en when it explores the 
lim itations of representation. W hen words no longer  m ean anything, when naration 
ceases to function, the novel rem ains part of a tra diton com m ited to both.  
                                                          
101   Postmodernism, or, The Cultural Logic of Late Capit alism  (London: Verso, 1991), p. 5 
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Chapter Two: Eleven Kinds of Loneliness, Eleven Kinds of 
Writer¶s Block 
 
This chapter w il focus on Richard Yates ¶ short sories, in particular his first 
colection, Eleven Kinds of Loneliness, published i n 1962. The colection draws 
atention to a num ber of conflicts, not necessarily  to resolve them  ± conflicts 
surounding the possibilties of interpretation; be tween stable and unstable ironies; 
between form  and content. In particular, the colec tion can be view ed as a self-
conscious encryption (and subversion) of a fam ilar  apprentice narative: that of how 
the writer cam e to write, and by extension how the writer cam e to m aster his craft. 
The volum e achieves this not only by virtue of bein g a colection of stories published 
prior to the publication of Revolutionary Road, but  also through various tories ¶ 
explicit engagem ent w ith apprentice writers, and th e problem s of writng. This 
engagem ent ispart of an elaborate intertextual gam e drawing on H em ingw ay ¶s In Our 
Time, and in particular that colection ¶s concluding story, µBig Two-Hearted River ¶. 
Through itsrepeated evocation of writerly im potenc e, Eleven Kinds of Loneliness 
subverts iown culm ination, and refuses a sense o f clim actic m astery. The 
colection ¶s repeated use of m ore or less explicit ntertextua l alusion functions to 
ensure itspositon within an evolving realism , a r ealism  refering to other m odes of 
writng, such as m odernism , as wel as itown trad iton. By becom ing itsown object 
of enquiry, this realism  stages an am plifcation of  the claim  to literariness m ade by 
literary realists ince the nineteenth century. The  duality of realism  outlined in the 
introduction ± itsclinging to itstatus as both representation and linguistic artefact ± 
is here m ade m anifest by an ongoing investigation i nto generic convention, a 
discussion of the short sory form  m ade possible by  itsplayful negotiation of an 
everyday life that istelf a creation of literary  history, constructed by writers uch as 
Flaubert, Joyce, Sinclair Lewis and Hem ingw ay (who w il al be discussed in this 
chapter), yet sil firm ly rooted in observable rea lity. 
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 Frank O¶Connor: On the margins 
 
Frank O ¶Connor provides everal insights into the short so ry genre which prove 
useful for considering Yates ¶ short sories. The first the generic em phasis o n the 
lonely individual: µoutlawed figures wandering about the fringes of soc iety, 
superim posed som etim es on sym bolic figures whom  the y caricature and echo ± 
Christ, Socrates, M oses ¶.1 The short sory displays µan intense awareness of hum an 
loneliness ¶,2 an aw areness which, crucialy, O ¶Connor deem s rare in the novel. W hile 
O¶Connor ¶s reading of the genre has a rom antic bent, w ith an  em phasis on the 
existential lone wolves, it isaperspective that r esonates with m uch scholarship on the 
genre. Clare Hanson cals the short sory µex -centric ¶ in focus, engaging with the 
experiences of those µQRWSDUWRIRIILFLDORU³KLJK´KHJHPRQ\¶, a genre that has 
historicaly µofered itself to losers and loners, exiles, wom en,  blacks ± w riters who 
IRURQHUHDVRQRUDQRWKHUKDYHQRWEHHQSDUWRIWKHUXOLQJ³QDUUDWLYH´RU
epistem ological/experiential fram ework of their soc iety ¶.3  Iain Reid, m eanw hile, 
highlights he genre ¶s preoccupation with µordinary people, apparent nonenties ¶, and 
its especial suitabilty for µthe portayal of regional life,or of individuals w ho, though 
situated in a city, lved there as aliens ¶.4 O ¶Connor ¶s loners resist dentifcation with 
the reader; the appeal lies not in recognizing ones elf in, to borow an exam ple from  
O¶Connor, the protagonist of Gogol ¶s µThe Overcoat ¶, Akakey Akakeivitch. Rather, 
the quintessential short sory strategy invented by  Gogol consists of taking an 
otherwise  unrom antic character, lacking in alure or adm irable qualites ± µthe absurd 
litle copying clerk ¶ ± and µ[im posing] his m age over that of the crucifed Jes us, o 
that even while w e laugh we are fild with horor at the resem blance ¶.5 In the absence 
of a hero, the short sory has what O ¶Connor unhappily cals µa subm erged population 
                                                          
1   The Lonely Voice: A Study of the Short Story (Londo n: M acm ilan, 1963), p. 19.  
2  Ibid. 
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group ¶6 ± the unprivileged, the m inor, the inarticulate, he  unsophistcated. A s the til
of his colection would suggest, the awareness of h um an loneliness iacute with 
Yates, as it was for his contem porary short sory w riters in Am erica. 7 Severa l 
characters em body this outsider ole, roam ing the m argins of their particular social 
world. Geographicaly, too, these characters tend t o be situated at the m argins: in the 
outer boroughs of N ew Y ork, at n isolated arm y bas e in Texas, at  TB ward, and so 
on. As im portant to m y discussion of Yates ¶ characters as their loneliness or 
m arginality, how ever, isO ¶Connor ¶s insistence that µwe are fild with horor at the 
resem blance ¶ to the crucifed Jesus. Beyond forcing the reader to acknowledge a 
kinship w ith otherwise unappealing characters, this  strategy aludes to a revocation of 
readerly privilege, a staring back, an interuption , which would go beyond a hum anist 
acknowledgem ent of kinship. This textual resistance  w il be dealt w ith in greater 
detail in m y treatm ent of the stories µA W restler w ith Sharks ¶ and µBuilders ¶ in 
particular.  
 µThe B.A .R. M an ¶ reads like an exercise in stretching the possibil ties ofered 
by Gogol ¶s copying clerk to their lim it: how loathsom e can a  character be w ithout 
drowning out the insistence of µI am  your brother ¶ heard in Gogol and then taken up 
by the short sory genre as a whole? From  the very first entence, the protagonist 
outlined as both unrem arkable and a potential m enac e: µUntil he got his nam e on a 
police bloter, and in the papers, nobody had ever thought m uch of John Falon ¶.8 By 
alerting the reader to the encounter w ith the polic e which concludes the story, yet 
w ithholding the cause of his arest, Yates places F alon ± alm ost falen ± firm ly 
outside: outside anyone ¶s consideration (nobody had ever thought m uch about  him ) 
but also outside the law . Did he kil a m an? Rob a bank? Rape som eone? W hatever 
his transgression, for it teach the newspapers w e can assum e a certain m agnitude. 
This double outsider ole, as litlem an and as cri m inal, im m ediately diverts Falon 
away from  that teritory between the reader ¶s pity and condescension which an 
equaly unrem arkable, but less crim inaly inclined character would risk entering. W e 
are told his eyes w ere kindly, µexcept when he w idened them  in bewilderm ent or 
                                                          
6  Ibid., p. 19 
7  W iliam  Peden, The American Short Story: Front Line  in the National Defense of Literature 
(Cam bridge: The Riverside Press, 1964), p. 47 
8  In  The Colected Short Stories (London: M ethuen, 2004 ), pp. 94-106 (p. 94). Further eferences to 
this volum e wil be given after quotations in the t ext. 
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narow ed them  in m enace ¶ ± not that bright, ten, but no holy fool either. Li ke April 
W heeler, he isover the hil at 29; where she had s een her vague am biton of becom ing 
an actress com e to nothing m ore than a com m unity th eatre fiasco, Falon rem em bers 
his experience as a B.A .R. m an in the infantry duri ng the Second W orld W ar as a 
µbraver and m ore careless tim e ¶. W orking as an insurance clerk now  ± a nod to 
Gogol? ± he stil wears his ervicem an ¶s identifcation bracelet. H is hom e life in 
Sunnyside, Queens ihared with his w ife Rose, bot h location and wife nam ed with 
borderline-cruel irony (again, just like April, who se life holds litleprom ise of 
spring). Rose is µa very thin girl ¶, who µsufered sinus headaches, couldn ¶t have 
children, and who earned m ore m oney than he did by typing eighty-seven w ords a 
m inute without m issing a beat on her chewing gum ¶. She also chasties him  for not 
finishing his m ilk, as ifhe were a child. On the d ay the story takes place, Falon 
sufers a series of hum ilations and setbacks, tar ting with Rose insistng he take her 
to the new Gregory Peck m ovie rather than going to the Island Bar and Gril to watch 
the boxing on television and get drunk with µthe boys ¶ ± µfriends of habit rather than 
of choice ¶ (ibid., p. 94) ± which ishow he usualy spends his Fridays. A t w or k, things 
only get worse. A t the custom ary payday lunch, his coleagues tart em iniscing about 
the Navy, a topic which m akes Falon µ[squirm ] with boredom ¶ (ibid., p. 95). As the 
ex -Navy contingent grow  sentim ental, praising the Nav y as a place where µevery 
m an¶s got his own individual job to do ¶, unlike the Arm y, where µal you do iswalk 
around and look stupid like everybody else ¶, Falon ¶s pride iswounded, and he lashes 
out:  
µYou oughta tried an infantry outfi, M ac, ¶ KHVDLG>«@ 
 µThe infantry? W hadda they got ± specialists in the infantry? ¶ 
 µYou betcher ass they got specialists, ¶ Falon said. Every son of a bitch in a rifle com pa ny ¶s a 
specialist, fyou wanna NQRZVRPHWKLQJ>«@¶ 
 µW ait  second, ¶ Kopeck said. µI wanna know one thing, John. W hat was your special ty? ¶ 
 µI was a B.A.R. m an, ¶ Falon said. 
 µW hat¶s that? ¶ 
 And that was the first tm e Falon realized how m u ch the crowd in the ofice had changed over 
the years. In the old days, back around µforty-nine or µfity, with the old crowd, anyone who 
didn ¶t know what  B.A.R. was would alm ost certainly hav e kept his m outh shut. 
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 µThe B.A.R., ¶ Falon said, laying down his fork, µis the Browning Autom ated Rifle. It ¶s a thirty-
caliber, m agazine-fed, fuly-autom atic piece that p rovides the m ajor fiepower of a twelve-m an 
rifle squad. That nswer your question? ¶ 
 µHow d ¶ya m ean? ¶ Boyle inquired. µLike a tom m y gun? ¶ 
And Falon had to explain, as ifhe were talking to  children or girls, that it was nothing at al like  
a tom m y gun and that itsctical function was enti rely diferent; finaly he had to take out his 
m echanical pencil and draw, from  m em ory and love, a  silhouete on the back of his weekly pay 
envelope. (Ibid., p. 96)    
 
This lengthy, yet dited passage isignifcant for  a num ber of reasons. H is 
coleagues ¶ ignorance of the B.A .R. ± no doubt resonating with m any readers at the 
tim e of the story ¶s publication ± highlights he growing distance between Falon and  
his glory days: his treasured m em ory, his peak, is exposed as iretrievably gone and 
fading into the distance. H is carefuly phrased des cription of the weapon ± no doubt 
m em orised during the war ± isat odds w ith the slapdash inform ality of the re st of the 
conversation, al µbetcher ¶ and µwhadda ¶ and µw anna ¶. The dignity he bestows on the 
B.A .R., however studied, seeks to insist on the sig nifcance of his experience. H is 
investm ent in his past reaches an unexpected level of poignancy with the use of the 
word µlove ¶. Itisnot a w ord readily associated w ith John Fal lon as he has been 
described so far; an aggressive, crude, burly nobod y in a routine-ridden m ariage. 
Inserted into the sentence in this way, itsefect is tartling, a bright flash of gentlene ss 
of eeling against a drab background. The brevity o f the m om ent only adds to its
intensity, as his eforts are im m ediately underm ine d, as it becom es clear that, rther 
than the specialised technical knowledge that isth e Navy ¶s tock- in -trade (at least 
according to Kopeck and Boyle), the role of B.A .R. m an m ainly required physical 
strength and endurance, lugging a heavy w eapon and am m uniton around for m iles on 
an em pty stom ach: in short, grunt work. His defeat is com pleted by his own refusal to 
adm it how m any tim es he ¶d fired it (w ice), which ism et by sm irking, hum il iating 
silence: µthe worst part of it was that none of them  said any thing ¶ (ibid., p. 97) Had 
they said som ething, the hulking Falon would have had an excuse for violence, an 
excuse denied by his coleagues ¶ condescending pity towards an older m an, which 
m akes them  change the subject.  
 As the day progresses, Falon ¶s ruined m ood ± m ade worse by Rose ¶s teling 
him  of or not drinking his m ilk ± triggers an argum ent. Out of nowhere, he brings up  
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her inabilty to conceive; not to be outdone, Rose rem inds him  that they rely on her 
bigger salary to hold onto their lower-m iddle-class  lifestyle, and so she certainly 
wouldn ¶t want to be pregnant anyway; his retort isto pet ily draw atention to her 
sm al breasts. He storm s out, past the Island Bar a nd Gril, and gets on the 
underground to M anhatan. W e are given further dam n ing insights into his character: 
in a bar on Third Avenue, where the ending isfores hadowed by a m an defending 
M cCarthy ¶s µprinciples ¶ (ibid., p. 100) in a discussion, Falon m eets wo younger 
infantrym en on leave, apparently im pressed by his c om parative worldliness and his 
B.A .R. m an credentials, but m ore so by his w ilingn ess to pay for drinks and cab fare 
± as he introduces him self, they only m um ble their n am es in return, unwiling to 
com m it to this ingle, older, overly fam ilar stan ger. Upon entering a dance hal w ith 
his acquaintances, he rem oves his wedding ring, pic turing erotic conquest as he asks a 
µtal nd wel-built ¶ girl to dance (ibid., p. 102): 
In his exultant, beer-blured m ind he already knew how it would be when he took her hom e ± 
how she would feel to his exploring hands in the da rk privacy of the taxi, and how she would be 
later, undulant and naked, in som e ultim ate vague b edroom  at the end of the night. (Ibid.) 
 
A t this point, we have seen enough of John Falon t o recognize the unlikelihood of 
any such scenario, and his am bitons are im m ediatel y thw arted, as the girl in question 
rejects al his advances, teling him  of or danci ng too closely and refusing to engage 
in conversation. W hile her fiends are flirtng wit h the younger soldiers, he rem ains 
frosty, im ploring them  to go hom e with her. Falon ¶s defeat isobvious; and it isathis 
point in the narative that his potential for bruta lity, already glim psed, isrevealed in 
ful to the reader. Heading to the bar for m ore bee r, he isnot prepared to give up: 
µBitch, ¶ he was whispering. µBitch. Bitch. ¶ And the im ages that tortured him  now, while he 
stood in line at the m akeshift bar, were intensife d by rage: there would be struggling lim bs and 
torn clothes in the taxi; there would be blind forc e in the bedroom , and stifled cries of pain that 
would turn to whim pering and finaly to spastic m oa ns of lust. Oh, he ¶d loosen her up! He ¶d 
loosen her up! (Ibid., p. 104)  
 
This distorted echo of his previous, beer-fueled f antasy presents a gear change in the 
portayal of Falon ± a fulfim ent of the potential planted in the openi ng sentence ± 
and it enables the ending. Having been abandoned by  the infantrym en and the girls 
during his trp to the bar, he finds him self out on  the street, directionless and angry.  
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M cCarthy-ism  isreintroduced, as form er soldiers, m en Falon ¶s age, are protesting 
against a Professor M itchel, cearly a leftis nt electual going through a Senate 
hearing. As the m an isbeing led past the protester s by the police, M itchel ¶s µsnobbish 
face ¶ and µserene, superior sm ile ¶ send Falon into a blind rage: 
Not until several people whirled to look at him  did  Falon realize he was yeling; then al he 
knew was that he had to yel again and again until his voice broke, like a child in tears. µKILL 
that bastard! KILL µim! KILL µim! ¶ (Ibid., p. 106) 
 
As Falon atacks M itchel, the story concludes wit h him  being overpow ered by the 
police, knowing a µsense of absolute fulfim ent and relief ¶ (ibid.) The repeated 
em phasis on Falon as infantilsed ± the m ilk, his breaking voice, his acquaintances 
ditching him  like the cool kids abandoning a foreig n exchange student ± serves as an 
ironic counterpoint to his hulking physique, his br utishness. But it also stresses his 
vulnerabilty, disavow ed but insistent, an ever-ret urning repressed. Falon- as -child is
not Falon- as -Christ. Nonetheless that one word, µlove ¶, refuses to go aw ay. John 
Falon isa pety, coarse, childish, vain, aggressi ve, graceless would-be rapist; he is
also one of us. W hile the case against him  isoverw helm ing, each page containing new 
dam ning evidence, the lingering im age of him  loving ly drawing a m achine gun (!) 
forces the reader to acknowledge a fam ily resem blan ce. 
 
 Debunking rhythms  
 
O¶Connor ¶s identifcation of the short sory as a genre part icularly concerned with 
outsiders, loners and µlitle people ¶ im plies what Susan Lohafer m akes explicit n 
caling atention to the m odern short sory ¶s µflatery of the self as the axis of a 
world ¶.9 The size restrictions inherent to the genre do ind eed invite a focussing rather 
than a panning out: John Falon ¶s bad day, rather than a 10-page representation of 
Life in the Am erican fites. Eleven Kinds of Loneli ness iful of the kinds of 
characters O ¶Connor has in m ind: cab drivers, chool teachers, ecretaries, oldiers; 
insignifcant, unspectacular, and recognizably hum a n in the traditonal realist m ode. 
                                                          
9  Coming to Terms with the Short Story (Baton Rouge; London: Louisiana State U niversity Press, 
1983), p. 12 
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And yet there are m om ents in these stories, pecif caly near the end, where characters 
encounter a kind of epistem ological black hole. It is a strategy identifed by Thom as 
M . Leitch as a µdebunking rhythm ¶, popular am ong Am erican short sory w riters from  
M elvile onwards. 10 The reassuring m ove from  thesis to antihesis, whe re the inital 
problem  isresolved ± the lonely girl m aried, the kiler caught, te ig norant aware ± 
is, as Roland Barthes points out, highly stable: µits apparent function isto consecrate 
(and dom esticate) by a nam e, by a m etalinguistic ob ject, the division between and the 
very ireducibilty of this division. The antihesi s eparates for eternity ¶.11 W hile the 
text m ay ofer a resolution to itsnital problem ,  by taking itstructure from  the basic 
binary of thesis versus antihesis, t m ultaneous ly insists on the necessity of this 
relational m odel. Leitch dem onstrates how, rather th an m oving toward a stabilsng 
sense of closure, Am erican short sory characters ( and their audience) often go µnot so 
m uch from  ignorance to knowledge as from  a false se nse of certainty to a m ore 
authentic sense of uncertainty ¶.12 This m ode debunks ilusions w ithout necessarily 
providing new answers or m aking new prom ises, and u ltim ately presents a chalenge 
to the centred subject, as i trps characters of assum ptions, beliefs and values 
w ithout ofering any stable alternatives; chipping away at the building blocks of 
subjectivity.  
 The two central characters in µA Realy Good Jazz Piano ¶ occupy a diferent 
universe from  the low er-m iddle-class worlds on disp lay in the colection ¶s other 
stories. Ken Plat nd Carson W yler are Y ale gradua tes, ons of privilege living it up 
in France. This the tritory of Fitzgerald (who se influence on Yates wil be 
discussed further in chapter five) and John O ¶Hara. W hile Ken and Carson are best 
friends, µit had never been an equal friendship, and they bot h knew it ¶ (Stories, p. 
111). Ken isabout to m ove back to D enver to take o n a junior partnership in his 
father ¶s business. Carson has a lrge private incom e and n o fam ily ties. This ense of 
im balance extends to their personalites. Carson is  socialy adept, opular w ith the 
opposite sex, and endowed with a winning abilty µto find and convey an unasham ed 
enjoym ent in trivial things ¶ (ibid., p. 109), a quality that m ade him  a trendse ter at 
                                                          
10  µ7KH'HEXQNLQJ5K\WKPRIWKH$PHULFDQ6KRUW6WRU\¶LQShort Story Theory at a Crossroads, ed. 
by Susan Lohafer and Jo Elyn Clarey (Baton Rouge;  London: Louisiana State U niversity Press, 
1989), pp. 130- 147  
11  S/Z: An Essay, trans. by Richard M iler (New York: H il and W ang, 1974), pp. 26- 27 
12  µ7KH'HEXQNLQJ5K\WKPRIWKH$PHULFDQ6KRUW6WRU\¶S 
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Yale. Ken, on the other hand, µnever ealy [has] a good tim e aw ay from  Carson ¶. 
Overw eight and needy, he has only ever gained acces s to the kind of glam orous ocial 
life available to the right kind of Yale student as  µCarson ¶s dul but inseparable 
com panion ¶. Exactly what it isthat m akes Ken so of-puting is a bit of a m ystery. 
W hile he is µfat nd physicaly awkward ¶, talks too m uch, and iso desperate to be 
liked as to be lacking in dignity or poise, none of  these traits fuly explains why no 
one (save Carson) likes him . One detail bout his a ppearance seem s to provide Carson 
with som ething akin to an explanation: µwhen Ken sm iled his upper lip slid back to 
reveal a sm al m oist nner lip that trem bled agains t his gum ¶ (ibid., p. 111). Carson ¶s 
gaze here perform s a typical short sory (and reali st) m anoeuvre: honing in on a 
teling detail,  of K en ¶s quivering clinginess captured in his m ile. Their  
relationship isnstrum ental in form ing their dent ites: w ithout Carson for com pany, 
Ken becom es the µLard-Ass Plat ¶ of his Denver boyhood again, going to the cinem a 
and stufing him self on chocolate to fend of the l oneliness. Carson, m eanwhile, takes 
strength from  µthe buoyant wealth of Ken ¶s adm iration ¶ (ibid., p. 112). 
 The tilsaken from  K en ¶s description of Sid, a black Am erican pianist he 
has discovered in Cannes while Carson has lingered in Paris w ith his µcurent girl ¶ 
(ibid., p. 110). The story ¶s opening scene finds Ken on the phone to Carson, d rinking 
in that legendary w atering hole for Am ericans in Pa ris, Hary ¶s Bar. Listening to Sid 
playing over the phone, Carson agrees to sign him  u p for the International Bar Flies, 
an inform al club for Am erican drinkers abroad ± µa square ¶s thing, realy ¶ (ibid., p. 
109). This hared m em bership isat first a point of  pride: Ken and Carson, non-
squares, are now friendly w ith a Real Black M an. 
They both enjoyed the fact that this was Ken ¶s discovery. A lways before it had been Carson 
who led the way, who found the girls and learned th e idiom s and knew how to best pend each 
hour; it was Carson who had tracked down al the re aly colourful places in Paris where you 
never saw Am ericans, and who then, just when Ken wa s learning to find places of his own, had 
paradoxicaly m ade Hary ¶s Bar the m ost colourful place of al.Through al this, Ken had been 
glad enough to folow, shaking his grateful head in  wonderm ent, but it was no sm al thing to 
have turned up an incoruptible jazz talent in the back streets of a foreign city, al lone. It
proved that Ken ¶s dependency could be lss than total fter al,n d this reflected credit on them  
both. (Ibid., p. 113) 
 
The supposed incoruptibilty of Sid, the pianist, is of great im portance to K en, who 
m akes a num ber of assum ptions about him  ± that he would not want to m ove back to 
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the States, that his m usical integrity isal that m aters to him  ± based on µhis whole 
m ental titude ¶ (ibid.), supposedly gleaned from  one brief, shy co nversation, rather 
than anything Sid him self has actualy said. Reunit ed in Cannes, the two friends go to 
the basem ent bar where he isplaying. A fter his et , as they share a tble w ith Sid and 
his French girlfiend, it becom es clear that their assum ptions about him  are false: he 
would, in fact, love to m ove back to the States, ge t a job in Las V egas, and earn som e 
µreal m oney ¶ (ibid., p. 115). Ken isdisappointed; to him , this  am ounts o Sid 
prostiuting him self, an assertion which generates enough awkw ardness around the 
table for Carson to need to em ploy his entire reper toire of social skils n order to 
sm ooth things over. Once again, Carson ¶s dom inance over Ken isre-established; he 
subsequently chasties him  for being so µsophom oric ¶ (ibid., p. 116).  
 Their next encounter w ith Sid turns out to be a di saster for them  al,Ken and 
Carson ¶s perceived identies perm anently dam aged. This t m e, M uray Diam ond, a 
Las Vegas nightclub owner, isn the audience, and S id iseager to please. To Ken and 
Carson ¶s disgust, he infuses his perform ance with an air o f m instrelsy, changing his 
accent, constantly appealing to D iam ond: 
µAnything special you ¶d like to hear, M r Diam ond? Som ething old-tim e? Som e m ore of that real 
old D ixieland? M aybe a litleboogie, m aybe som ethi ng a litleon the sweet side, what we cal  
com m ercial num ber? Got al kind of tunes here, wait in ¶ to be played. ¶ (Ibid., p. 121) 
 
Already in a bad m ood, Carson now agrees w ith Ken: this ndeed prostiution; 
µdegrading ¶ and µdegenerate ¶ (ibid.) Rather than sim ply leave, the pair stay t o, in 
Carson ¶s words, µwatch the spectacle ¶ (ibid., p. 122). Their stay concludes w ith 
Carson hum ilating Sid in front of the whole club, everyone silently w atching. K en is
furious w ith Carson ¶s disproportionate cruelty. 
He wanted to run up and hit him  with al his treng th between the shoulder blades, one great 
chopping blow that would drop him  to the street, an d then he would hit him  again, or kick him  ± 
yes, kick him  ± and he ¶d say, goddam n you! goddam n you, Carson! The words w ere already in 
his m outh and he was ready to swing when Carson sto pped and turned to face him  under a 
streetlam p. 
 µW hat¶s the trouble, Ken? ¶ he said. µDon¶t you think that was funny? ¶ 
It wasn ¶t what he said that m atered ± for a m inute it seem ed that nothing Carson said wo uld 
ever m ater again ± it was that his face was tricken with the uncanni ly fam ilar look of his own 
heart, the very face he him self, Lard-Ass Plat, ha d shown al his lfe to others: haunted and 
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vulnerable and teribly dependent, trying to sm ile,  a look that said Please don ¶t leave m e alone. 
(Ibid., p. 124) 
 
That final plea, too hum bled to present itself w ith  the im perative force of an 
exclam ation m ark or to fram e itself w ith inverted c om m as, becom es a form al (as wel 
as conceptual) representation of Carson ¶s new frailty. The story has rested on the 
dynam ic between Ken and Carson as essentialy unequ al com panions. Ken ¶s 
eagerness to please has driven the narative; it ha s huried Carson along to Cannes, 
m ade Carson com e and see Sid play, and it has m ade Sid join the International Bar 
Flies (his public hum ilation isbased on their sha red m em bership). By upseting this 
dynam ic, the story concludes by µ[disabusing the reader] of [his or her] ilusions a bout 
the world the story presents or epresents w ithout substiuting any m ore positve or 
com prehensive w isdom ¶.13 It isultim ately up to K en to grant Carson a sort of 
am nesty, atem pting to regain equilbrium  ± in their case a fam ilar im balance ± by 
teling him  to forget it. As they w alk of in searc h of cofee and peace of m ind, w ith 
µwhat nyone would have said was perfect om posure ¶ (Stories, p. 124), perm anent 
dam age has been done. 
 µIt¶s just something to do¶ 
 
The short sory µNo Pain W hatsoever ¶ em ploys a num ber of strategies fam ilar 
from  Revolutionary Road, raising issues regarding l iterary traditon, realism  and the 
epistem ological questions posed by m odernist fctio n. The plot deals w ith M yra, who 
at the beginning of the story isbeing driven out t o a Long Island TB ward by her 
friends, M arty and Irene, al the while fending of  the advances of her boyfriend Jack. 
It isnot the atention per se that isunwanted; ra ther, she finds it inappropriate, as he 
is going out to see her husband Hary, who has been  a patient at he TB w ard for fou r 
years: µIt w as early Sunday evening, late in D ecem ber, and the Long Island streets 
looked stale; dirty crusts of snow lay shriveled o n the sidewalk, and cardboard 
im ages of Santa Claus leered out of closed liquor s tores ¶ (ibid., p. 47). The bleakness 
co ntinues, as various breakdowns in com m unication lea ve the m ain characters 
stranded in their own isolation. Ifwe recal Brian  M cHale ¶s argum ent from  the 
                                                          
13  µ7KH'HEXQNLQJ5K\WKPRIWKH$PHULFDQ6KRUW6WRU\¶S 
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introduction regarding the epistem ological dom inant  of m odernist writng, µNo Pain 
W hatsoever ¶ isgoverned precisely by such concerns, filtered t hrough the prism  of 
interpersonal relationships, as this passage from  t he car going to Long Island shows: 
 
 µI stil don ¶t feel right about you driving m e al the way out h ere, ¶ M yra caled to M arty, who 
was driving, to be polite. 
µµS alright, ¶ M arty grum bled. Then he sounded his horn and added , to the back of a slow truck, 
µGet that son of a bitch outa the way. ¶ 
M yra was annoyed ± why did M arty always have to be such a grouch? ± but Irene, M arty ¶s 
wife, squirm ed around in the front seat with her f iendly grin. µM arty don ¶t m ind, ¶ she said. µIt ¶s 
good for µm , geting out on a Sunday insteada lying around t he house. ¶ 
   µW el, ¶ M yra said, µI certainly do appreciate it. ¶ The truth was that she would m uch rather 
have taken the bus, alone, as usual. (Ibid., p. 47)  
 
Out of ive separate uterances or statem ents, only  one can be said to be sincere: µGet 
that son of a bitch outa the way ¶. The rest are lis or polite exaggerations. M yra w ould 
rather have gone alone, and M arty certainly m inds. As for Iene, her breezy 
friendliness iubtly underm ined by the use of the  word µsquirm ed ¶ in describing her 
turning around in the car. W hile it san accurate description of the physical 
m ovem ent undertaken, squirm ing evokes ocial, s we l as physical, discom fort. It is
an awkw ard situation, and Irene knows it, but she i s determ ined not to let on. M arty ¶s 
litle m om ent of rustration adds just enough hones ty for the entire situation not to 
becom e a catalogue of alsehoods, which heightens, rather than dim inishes, the 
epistem ological uncertainty of the situation. 
Once there, the situation hardly im proves: 
 µW hat¶s that thing on your lap, Hary? ¶ Itwas a ring of blond wood a foot wide, with a gr eat 
deal of blue kniting wool atached to litlepegs around itsedge. 
µO h, tis? ¶ Hary said, holding it up. µIt ¶s what they cal rake-kniting. Som ething Igot fro m  
occupational therapy. ¶ 
µW hat-kniting? ¶ 
µRake-kniting. See, what you do, you take this lt le hook and kind of pry the wool up and over 
each peg, like that, nd you keep on doing that ro und and around the ring until you got yourself 
a m ufler or a stocking-cap ± som ething like that. ¶ 
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µO h, I see, ¶ M yra said. µIt ¶s like what we used to do when Iwas a kid, only we  did it with a 
regular litespool, with nails tuck in it? You w ind string around the nails and pul it through 
the spool and it m akes ort of a knited rope, like .¶ 
µO h, yeah? ¶ Hary said. µW ith a spool, huh? Yeah, Itink m y sister used to do that too, now that 
I think of it. W ith a spool, now that Ithink of it . W ith a spool. You ¶re right, tis the sam e 
principle, only bigger. ¶ 
µW hat¶re you going to m ake? ¶ 
µO h, Idon ¶t know. I ¶m  just fooling around with it. Thought Im ight m ake  a stocking-cap or 
som ething. Idon ¶t know. ¶ He inspected his work, turning the kniting-rake a round in his hands, 
then leaned over and put it away in his bed stand. µIt ¶s just om ething to do. ¶ (Ibid., pp. 50- 51)  
 
The m indlessly looping conversation, echoing the re petive, infantile ask of rake-
kniting, reduces language to a set of noises one m akes to pass the tim e, µsom ething to 
do¶, drained of m eaning. This an excelent exam ple of Yates ¶ skilful interplay 
between form  and content, i  which language ism pl icitly acknowledged as an artis ¶s 
m aterials ± like oil paint or m arble ± m aleable, rather than fixed or stable. Like w e 
see in Hem ingway, 14 speech devolves into pratle. H em ingw ay, identife d by Hassan 
as belonging to the silence- ERXQGDHVWKHWLFVRIWKHSRVWPRGHUQµGLVWUXVWVWKH
accretio QVRIODQJXDJH¶ 
Knowing that the curency of words has been inflate d by fustian or m endacity, that the 
connotations of words have been counterfeited, he s eeks new values for language in slang, in 
fact, in understatem ent. 15 
Yet the decadence of H em ingway ¶s pratlers, their glorying in m indless party chater , 
or their verbal cts of self-prom otion, isreplaced  by a flat despair. 16 Cohn of The Sun 
Also Rises 17 debases the experience of looking at  cathedral b y m aking µsom e rem ark 
about it being a very good exam ple of som ething or other ¶.18 Hary ¶s discourse on the 
creative endeavour of rake-kniting isentirely fre e from  this kind of self-aggrandizing 
im pulse. Like the rake-kniting itself, itjust som ething to do. M yra and Hary ¶s 
conversation gains itaesthetic efect not sim ply from  the sem antic dim ension of 
                                                          
14  )RUDPRUHGHWDLOHGGLVFXVVLRQRI+HPLQJZD\¶VLQIOXHQFHRQ<DWHVVHHEHORZ 
15   The Dismem berment of Orpheus, p. 88 
16  There are o YHUO\YHUERVHFKDUDFWHUVWKURXJKRXW<DWHV¶ZRUNPRVWQRWDEO\WKHPDQ\YDULDWLRQVRQ
the m other figure, discussed at length in chapter f our. 
17   A character who wil be subject of urther discussi on in chapter four. 
18   Ernest Hem ingway, The Sun Also Rises (New York: Scr ibner, 1926), p. 92. Adding to the disdain 
H[SUHVVHGLQWKHDERYHTXRWHWKHVHQWHQFHHQGVZLWKDGLVPLVVLYHµ,IRUJHWZKDW¶E\WKHQDUUDWRU-DNH
Barnes, who wil be discussed further in chapter th ree. Further eferences to this volum e wil be give n 
after quotations in the txt. 
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language, but from  µsounds, echoes, and rhythm ic undulations ± in short, by what 
.ULVWHYDWHUPHGWKH³VHPLRWLF´DVRSSRVHGWRWKHV\PEROLFIXQFWLRQVRIODQJXDJH¶.19 
The sem iotic functions here work against the words ¶ sem antic function, as the chafing 
repetion undercuts heir surface m eaning. 
 Through itsle, µNo Pain W hatsoever ¶ stresses the couple ¶s w ilful refusal to 
engage with the reality of their situation. Upon M y ra asking whether he isn pain, 
Hary replies: 
µ1RQHDWDOODQ\PRUH>«@,PHDQDVORQJDV,GRQ¶t go raising m y arm  too high or anything. 
W hen Ido that it hurts, and som etim es Itart to r ol over on that side in m y sleep, and that hurts 
too, but as long as Itay ± you know ± m ore or less in a norm al positon, why, there ¶s no pain 
whatsoever. ¶ (Stories, p. 53) 
 
Held under siege by pain, he isrendered im m obile, yet trying to convince him self and 
his w ife that pain isnot a problem . This deliberat e dishonesty isechoed in the story ¶s 
ending, as M yra leaves the hospital to be colected  by her fiends and her lover. As 
she lts herself be groped, in contrast to the open ing, in which she fends him  of, w ith 
her fiends drunk in the front of the car, she succ um bs to their suggestion to go for a 
drink. As long as he ignores their drunken inanity , her lover ¶s boorishness, and her 
colapsing m ariage, she feels no pain whatsoever. M yra and H ary both lie to 
them selves and each other ± and they know they do ± yet they m aintain the pretence 
nonetheless.  
 Generic difference and intertextual play 
 
Yates ¶ short sories display a particular form al self-con sciousness concerning generic 
diference between the short sory and the novel. T hat one seem ingly prosaic defining 
feature of the short sory ± that it ishort ± has far-reaching im plications. As I
m entioned in relation to µThe B.A .R. M an ¶, the short sory isbeter suited for a 
narow spatial perspective, focusing on a character , rather than a society. A  sim ilar 
tem poral restriction applies. O ¶Connor identifes tim e as the novelist ¶s µgreatest 
asset ¶: µthe chronological developm ent of character or incid ent isessential form  as we 
                                                          
19  Gabriele Schwab, Subjects without Selves: Transito nal Texts in M odern Fiction (Cam bridge, 
M ass.; London: Harvard University Press (1994), p. 6 
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see it inlfe, and the novelist fouts i athis o wn peril ¶.20  Conversely, the short sory 
m ust choose a particular m om ent ± stop tim e, rather than have it unfold. This 
resonates w ith G eorg Lukacs ¶ assertion that µ[the] short sory isthe m ost purely 
artisic form ¶. The focus on a single m om ent, a single m ood, rend ers the short sory 
µabstract ¶, i.e.t becom es a µpure ¶ art object.  21 By not atem pting to represent the 
world as uch, te tiny m om ents hat constiute the  genre ¶s chief dom ain insist on 
their own autonom y. Yates dram atises this generic d iference by extracting m om ents 
from  classic novels, blow ing them  up, freezing them , and subsequently highlighting 
the µshort sory-ness ¶ of his texts.  
 The story µDoctor Jack O ¶Lantern ¶ sees Y ates directly referencing Flaubert ¶s 
M adame Bovary, a m ove fam ilar fom  Revolutionary R oad. Its opening scene, where 
a new boy, V incent Sabela, isntroduced in class,  his nam e m ispronounced by the 
teacher, echoes Flaubert ¶s opening scene, in which Charles Bovary becom es 
Charbovari to his felow students ¶ am usem ent (Flaubert, p. 17).  
µW hat would you like us to cal you, V incent? ¶ M iss Price inquired. µI m ean, do you prefer 
V incent, or V ince, or ± or what? ¶ (Itwas purely an academ ic question; even M iss Pri ce knew 
that the boys would cal him  µSabela ¶ and that the girls wouldn ¶t cal him  anything at l.) 
µVinny ¶s okay, ¶ he said in a strange, croaking voice that had evid ently yeled itself hoarse down 
the ugly streets of his hom e. 
µI¶m  afraid Ididn ¶t hear you, ¶ she said, craning her prety head forward and to o ne side so that  
heavy lock of hair swung free of one shoulder. µDid you say µVince ¶?¶ 
µVinny, Isaid, ¶ he said again, squirm ing. 
µVincent, ist? Al right then, V incent. ¶ A  few of the class giggled, but nobody bothered to  
corect her; it would be m ore fun to let the m istak e continue. (Stories, p. 4) 
 
Again we see the epistem ological uncertainty of cha racters m isunderstanding and 
m isinterpreting the world around them , their own pe rspective shuting out valuable 
inform ation. This patern proves pivotal to the sto ry. In a fitof em barassed anger 
after being chastied by M iss Price, V inny w rites a l the swear words he knows ± al 
four of them  ± on a school wal. Som e of his classm ates ee him , and are im pressed 
with his tough dem eanour when they telhim  how  thi s w il land him  in trouble with 
                                                          
20  The Lonely Voice, p. 15  
21   Georg Lukacs, The Theory of the Novel, trans. by An na Bostock (London: M erlin Press, 1978), p. 
51. Further eferences to this volum e are given aft er quotations in the txt. 
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M iss Price, as he exploits his nner-city, working class background to create an im age 
of him self as a rebelious treet kid, in direct op positon to the m iddle-class, uburban 
softness of his peers. H e m aintains this lusion a fter being found out, convincing the 
other boys that M iss Price beat him  after class, wh en in fact she had talked gently to 
him  about how her feelings had been hurt by him , ca led him  µdear ¶ and unknowingly 
angered him  further, as her teatm ent of him  as a p ited teacher ¶s pet had contributed 
to his being shunned by the other pupils. H is le a ppears to finaly help him  gain 
acceptance am ong the other boys, who listen rapt as  he tls of M iss Price taking the 
ruler to his knuckles. This exchange iseen, but n ot heard, by M iss Price, who 
crucialy m isinterprets he situation. As he doesn ¶t realise his new found popularity 
rests on the notion that he isa rebel, she ruins e verything by com plim enting Vinny on 
his w indbreaker, exposing his le in the process. O nce again, his classm ates turn on 
him , pushing him  and coining the nicknam e which giv es the story itsle. As a final 
gesture, in a bid to sever his tes to M iss Price, he draws a portait of her on the school 
wal, com plete with pubic hair. Itiss necessary as it iscruel, and the efectiveness of 
the act relies on M iss Price failng to understand his ntentions. She m ust take it 
personaly. 
This deliberately sm al-scale narative draws aten tion to crucial, genre-
specifc diferences betw een itself and the canonic al novel it rferences. M adame 
Bovary spans decades, m oves from  character to chara cter: m ost ignifcantly, the 
focus hifts rom  Charles to Em m a, tking in the m a nners and m ores of the provincial 
bourgeoisie along the w ay. µDoctor Jack O ¶Lantern ¶, on the other hand, freezes 
Charles Bovary ¶s inital m om ent of em barassm ent and efectively t urns it into a short 
story. Every signifcant event that befals V incent  ± from  the first day at school, t  
geting caught out in lying to the class about his eventful evening, to geting caught 
out in lying about M iss Price ¶s reaction ± isa rew orking of the sam e event: a boy 
m ocked and ostracised by his peers. By replaying M a dame Bovary ¶s opening scene 
over and over, the story highlights he m icro-persp ective inherent to the short sory 
genre. To paraphrase O ¶Connor: you could never write a novel about V incent  
Sabela ¶s litlerebelion, any m ore than you could turn M a dame Bovary, w ith its
representation of tim e m arching slowly, tediously o n in the French provinces, into a 
short sory.  
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 A  sim ilar stategy isem ployed in µOut with the Old ¶, which appropriates the 
eponym ous protagonist of Sinclair Lewis ¶ Babbit for itsown purposes, borowing 
him  for the creation of H arold µTiny ¶ Kovacs, a hulking, toothless TB patient whose 
childish sense of hum our isa constant source of ir ritation for the other patients. As he 
dresses to go hom e for Christm as, the change of clo thes causes a profound 
transform ation, turning him  from  Tiny into Harold: 
The clothes them selves were no surprise ± his fam ily ran a prosperous restaurant in Q ueens, and 
he was appropriately wel-turned-out in a rich blac k overcoat and silk scarf ± but the dignity 
they gave him  was rem arkable. The sily grin was go ne, the laugh silenced, the clum sy 
m ovem ents overcom e. The eyes beneath the snap-brim  hat were not Tiny ¶s eyes at l,but calm  
and m asterful. Even his m issing teeth didn ¶t spoil the efect, for he kept his m outh shut exce pt to 
m uter brief, alm ost curt Christm as wishes. (Ibid.,  p. 129) 
 
For com parison, here isBabbit: 
His large head was pink, his brown hair thin and dr y. H is face was babyish in slum ber, despite 
his wrinkles and the red spectacle-dents on the slo pes of his nose. He was not fat but he was 
exceedingly wel fed; his cheeks were pads, and the  unroughened hand which lay helpless upon 
the khaki-coloured blanket was lightly pufy. 22 
 
Like Tiny, he resem bles a giant baby (m ore on this l ater), weak and infantilsed ± note 
the helpless hand. And like Tiny, the donning of cl othes and accessories transform s 
him : 
His first adornm ent was the sleeveless dim ity B.V .D . undershirt, in which he resem bled a sm al 
ER\KXPRXUOHVVO\ZHDULQJDFKHHVHFORWKWDEDUGDWDFLYLFSDJHDQW>«@+LVVHFRQG
em belishm ent was com bing back his hair. Itgave hi m  a trem endous forehead, arching up two 
inches beyond the form er hair-lne. But m ost wonder -working of al was the donning of his 
spectacles. 
>«@%DEELWW¶s pectacles had huge, circular fam eless lenses of  the very best glass; the ear-
pieces were thin bars of gold. In them  he was the m odern business m an; one who gave orders to 
clerks and drove a car and played occasional golf a nd was cholarly in regard to Salesm anship. 
H is head suddenly appeared not babyish but weighty,  and you noted his heavy, blunt nose, his 
straight m outh and thick, long upper lip, his chin over-fleshy but srong; with respect you beheld 
him  put on the rest of his uniform  as Solid Citzen .¶ (Ibid., pp. 17- 18)  
 
                                                          
22  Babbit (New York: Harcourt, Brace, 1922; repr. Lon don: Jonathan Cape, 1968), p. 12. Further 
references to this volum e wil be given after quota tions in the txt. 
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W e see here an awareness of the world as a system  o f signs ± fam ilar fom  
Klinkowitz ¶s aforem entioned take on Y ates as a novelist of m an ners µin a post-
realistic age ¶, m anoeuvring through an elaborate sign system . (W e  also see how this 
awareness tretches back to earlier novelists like Lewis.) Like Babbit, Tiny gains 
authority from  his outfi. In he ward, where every one wears a dressing gown, the 
sem iotic system  ism poverished, m aking it harder t o discern distnctions of class and 
social standing. Fuly dressed, Tiny becom es a resp ectable m em ber of society, his ize 
becom ing a signifer of m asculine heft rather than som ething com icaly childlike and 
plum p. The short sory ¶s ending again echoes a particular scene in Babbit , the choice 
of which bears witness to the kind of strong m isrea ding ± µan act of creative 
correction that isactualy and necessarily a misin terpretation ¶23 ± identifed by 
Harold Bloom , who notes that µhe who lives with continuity alone cannot be a poet ¶.24 
Bloom ¶s focus ion poetry, but it isnot too great a lib erty to adapt the notion to the 
writer of iction. Sim ply repeating, continuing, wh at one ¶s literary forebears have 
created, leads to cliché, a form  of textual entropy  where the sam e ingredients produce 
lesser esults, heir potency withering with each r ecycling. And so as part of the 
N ietszchean struggle presented by Bloom , the strong  poet/w riter perform s a deliberate 
swerve away from  his/her influencing figure, as the  w il to terary power equires that 
the writer carve out his/her own teritory. In Y ate s¶ re -im agining of the Babbit 
character, he perform s a deliberate m ove away from  the optim istic, forward-looking 
ending of Lew is ¶ novel, freeze-fram ing him  at his m ost ludicrous, a nd thus creating a 
rupture which alows him  to re-em ploy George Babbit t w ithout sim ply repeating him . 
Back at the TB ward, Harold isquickly transform ed into Tiny again, replacing 
the quiet dignity of his fuly dressed self w ith an  annoying penchant for pranks and 
unfunny gags. On New Year ¶s Eve, he dresses up as a baby ± fuly em bracing his 
infantilsation ± as part of a celebratory procession through the wa rd, his loud jolity 
in stark contrast to the sterile, death-riddled env ironm ent. He sings the loudest, 
roaring with laughter. The procession of too-cheerf ul patients reads like a funhouse 
reflection of Babbit ¶s perform ance at the State Association of Real Esta te Boards 
                                                          
23  The Anxiety of Influence  (Oxford: Oxford Universit y Press, 1973), p. 30, original itics. 
24   Ibid., p. 78 
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convention in Chicago. 25 Presenting their bid to host the next year ¶s convention, 
Babbit and his felow Zenith real estate brokers p ut on a procession to im press the 
board. Babbit has dressed up as a clown, and isde scribed as µbeating a bass drum , 
extraordinarily happy and noisy ¶ (Lewis, p. 167). But where this a sm al m om ent i n 
a narative in which Babbit undergoes a great deal  of progress, ending on an 
optim istic note, Tiny ¶s tory ends w ith him  in a nappy, m erily clutching  a drink. He 
has absorbed the stagnation and m ental entropy of t he prolonged hospitalisation, 
ending up at  point where any concept of developm e nt or progress ± of tim e ± would 
appear ielevant, the procession ¶s chant of µOut w ivvie old! In w ivva new ! ¶ (Stories, 
p. 139) a darkly ironic joke (as things o often tu rn out in Yates ¶ world). Em ulating 
the short sory in which he exists, Tiny isa freez e-fram e shot ± not just of Babbit, ut 
of him self. The intertextual play apparent in these  two stories em phasises not just 
their litrariness, their constructed, textual natu re, but also the form al characteristics 
of the m odern short sory.  
As has already been established, intertextual play has been a fixture of literary 
realism  since the nineteenth century. Its purpose m ay have been to m ock other litrary 
form s for their supposed fraudulence, parodying gen res uch as the rom ance or the 
gothic; 26 or it m ay have been em ployed to establish realism  in the realm  of the 
literary, belonging to the sam e fram e of reference as Shakespeare, say DVLQ%DO]DF¶V
aforem entioned al OXVLYHµAl istrue ¶. W hat we see in this colection isan intertextual  
gam e drawing on the realist traditon itself, a rea lism  that istown field of enquiry. 
W hen Yates draws on Flaubert, or Lewis, or m odernist s like Hem ingw ay 27 and Joyce, 
m y introductory claim  that his version of realism  c ould only have em erged when it 
did gains trength from  one sim ple, yet not trivial  fact: in he nineteenth century, the 
traditon with which he engages was not yet a radi tion, those m ost influential exts 
had not yet been w riten. This fact of chronology a dds an extra lyer of reflexivity to 
an already reflexive m ode of writng, like rings ad ded to a tree as it ages. To a certain 
extent, realism  has always been µabout ¶ writng, language, litrature, while 
sim ultaneously dealing w ith m anners and m ores, work  and m oney, m ariage and 
                                                          
25  W hereas this procession  m ay also be read as a grot esque m om ent in the m ode of Hawthorne, a 
delibe UDWHQRGLQWKHGLUHFWLRQRIµ<RXQJ*RRGPDQ%URZQ¶RUµ0\.LQVPDQ0DMRU0ROLQHX[¶WKH
already established sim ilarity to Babbit ± as wel as a m ention of Sinclair Lewis as an influ ence in the 
DXWRELRJUDSKLFDOHVVD\µ6RPH9HU\*RRG0DVWHUV¶± would support m y reading. 
26   µ5HDOLVW6\QWKHVLVLQWKH1LQHWHHQWK&HQWXU\1RYHO¶, p. 35 
27  6HHGLVFXVVLRQRIµ%LJ7ZR-+HDUWHG5LYHU¶EHORZ 
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divorce. W ith Yates, realism  isalso µabout ¶ realism . H is not the only realism  that 
engages w ith the realist traditon in this way, of course, but by acknowledging this 
aspect of his work, it becom es easier to accept the  potential (though far fom  inherent) 
viabilty of realism  as a m ode of writng in the tw entieth century. The scenarios and 
characters of Eleven Kinds of Loneliness are both r ecognisable and believable, yet 
they achieve both qualites from  their litrariness  as m uch as from  their connection to 
m aterial reality. The Riviera of µA Realy Good Jazz Piano ¶ isthe Riviera as we know 
it from  fictional representations of the rich at le isure; V incent Sabela isCharles 
Bovary; yet the asym m etrical friendship of the form er, and the sulen vulnerabilty of 
the later, would be recognisable in a world where neither Fitzgerald nor Flaubert had 
writen a word.  
 Writer¶s block, writerly impotence 
 
Beyond their em ploym ent of intertextual play in ord er to enact generic diference, 
both µDoctor Jack O ¶Lantern ¶ and µOut w ith the O ld ¶ ofer subtly encrypted 
engagem ent w ith the problem s of writng, here in th e form  of grafit and leter 
writng respectively. (Journalistic writng and the  writng of iction are investigated in 
other stories, to which Iw il return later.) As Ro nald J.Nelson has pointed out, Yates 
represents V incent Sabela ¶s grafit writng as ifhe were describing µan artis 
contem plating his m edium  and itspossibilties ¶.28 
For a m inute or two he just ood there, looking at  the blankness of the concrete wal; then he 
found a piece of chalk in his pocket and wrote out al the dirty words he could think of, in block 
leters a foot high. He had put down four words and  was trying to rem em ber a fith when he 
heard a shufling at the door behind him . (Stories,  p. 12) 
 
In Nelson ¶s words, a deliberate nod to Joyce, whose Portait of the Artist as a 
Young M an also features a scribbled-on wal nd a l onely schoolboy, this µthe artis 
as a young thug ¶: the writng process enacted by a character w ithou t any storyteling 
abilty. 29 H is nicknam e com es from  teling an entirely unbeli evable story in class, 
transparently m isappropriating elem ents of stories told by his classm ates. µDoctor 
                                                          
28  µ5LFKDUG<DWHV¶SRUWUDLWRIWKHDUWLVWDVD\RXQJWKXJµ'RFWRU-DFN-2¶-/DQWHUQ¶¶ 
29   Ibid. 
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Jack O ¶Lantern ¶ ispart of his m ishearing of Dr. Jekyl and M r. H y de, a film  he claim s 
he, too, has een. In light of Yates ¶ obvious debt to Flaubert in the w ritng of this 
story, w e can read this cene as a bit of knowingly  self-deprecating com m entary on 
any given text ¶s dependency on the txts hat cam e before; on Bloo m¶s 
aforem entioned strong m isreadings. (Vincent Sabela ¶s m isreading isobviously not 
very strong ± in this reading, this passage am ounts o Yates bow ing down to 
Flaubert.) 
A  sense of w riterly im potence, com plete with castra tion anxiety, isfound in 
M iss Price forcing him  to wash the swear words of the wal fter a felow pupil ± a 
girl, appropriately in this context ± tels on him . Sim ilar fears related to fem ale 
teachers are replayed in the story µFun with a Stranger ¶. The strict (and scary) M iss 
Snel isto give her third grade pupils a present a t the end of the year, but w hat w il it 
be? The children ¶s hopes for jack-knives, pocket torches, toy soldie rs and m iniature 
dols are dashed on the rocks of the cheap erasers she presents o them  with µthe soft, 
trem ulous m ile of a giver ¶ (Stories, p. 93).  
 In µOut w ith the O ld ¶, writer ¶s block m akes an appearance in the form  of 
M cIntyre, a felow inpatient at he TB ward struggl ing to write a leter to his daughter, 
who ispregnant out of w edlock. W e folow M cIntyre ¶s writng process, we read his 
words as he creates them , we see him  discard them  ± we read four versions of page 3 
of the lter, a page he abandons m id-sentence: 
But from  there on, the pen lay dead in his cram ped fingers. Itwas as if althe lters of the 
alphabet, al the com binations of leters into word s, al the infinite possibilties of handwriten 
language had ceased to exist. (Ibid., p. 136) 
 
 Narration and irony 
     
µA W restler with Sharks ¶ form s a kind of diptych with µBuilders ¶, joining forces in 
negotiating Y ates ¶ own apprenticeship as a writer, and inserting a nu m ber of question 
m arks into Eleven Kinds of Loneliness as a whole. C rucialy, µA W restler w ith 
Sharks ¶ stages a tug of w ar between stable and unstable ir ony which refuses to resolve 
itself.  
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 From  the word ¶s em ergence as eironeia in Plato ¶s Socratic dialogues, 
doubling, play and subterfuge have been at the hear t of irony ¶s purpose. Plato used the 
word pejoratively, as a form  of lying, and afirm at ively, µto refer to Socrates ¶ capacity 
to conceal what he realy m eans ¶.30 Both a form  of lying and a m eans to truth ± the 
Socratic pleading of ignorance em ployed to unravel unwaranted assum ptions ± irony 
exists in gaps and cracks: between the said and the  m eant, between the event and the 
naration, betw een the intended and the perceived. Fitingly for such a double-dealing 
concept, it can itself be split in two, m anifesting  itself as either stable or unstable. 
W ayne C. Booth m aps out the four defining character istics of stable irony: 
1.  It isntended, µdeliberately created by hum an beings to be heard or  read and 
understood with som e precision by other hum an being s¶.31 
2.  It iscovert, µintended to be reconstructed with m eanings diferen t from  those 
on the surface ¶. 
3.  However covert, it rm ains table or fixed: µonce a reconstruction of m eaning 
has been m ade, the reader isnot then invited to un derm ine it w ith further 
dem olitons and reconstructions ¶.  
4.  It isfinite in application ± the reconstructed m eaning rem ains µlocal, 
lim ited ¶.32 
 
As this lthows, table irony iskept on a tight  leash at l im es, itduplicity 
contained by intention, fixity, and lim itation. Sta ble irony rew ards the atentive 
reader/listener with an inevitable uncovering of µreal ¶ m eaning under the ironic 
statem ent. The statem ent µW hat  sweet m an ¶ utered after witnessing a nightclub 
bouncer punching a seven stone tenage girl leaves litle room  for doubt: while the 
use of irony m ay here be in poor taste, i im pl y not possible that the statem ent 
could be utered in earnest. It has produced µincongruites no m ind can live w ith 
com fortably ¶,33 and so the process of reversal inherent to al dec oding of stable ironies 
must take place. 
                                                          
30  Claire Colebrook, Irony (London: Routledge, 2004), p. 2 
31  A Rhetoric of Irony (Chicago: University of Chicago  Press, 1974), p. 5 
32  Ibid., p. 6 
33  Ibid., p. 18 
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Less glaringly obvious, yet qualy stable irony car ries with it adim ension of 
flatery. The ironic statem ent isutered; som e get  it; others don ¶t. The irony becom es 
a velvet rope, ofering privileged access to the co nnoisseur, confused exclusion to the 
great unwashed. As a reader, the author of stable i ronies µgrants m e a kind of w isdom ; 
he assum es that he does not have to spel out the s hared and secret truths on which m y 
reconstruction isto be built ¶.34 As uch, stable irony m ay be linked to claim s to 
cognitve-visual uthority of the kind that has inf orm ed literary realism  since the 
nineteenth century (and which has roots back to the  ancients, as the introduction 
shows). The reader, like the author, sees what isg oing on ± sees what characters fail 
to see. This µspecial relationship ¶ between reader and author isone which µA W restler 
w ith Sharks ¶ underm ines: it gives with one hand, while taking a way with the other. 
 Like in µBuilders ¶, the narator ± here caled M cCabe, but sharing the voice of 
Bob Prentice, and easily identifed as an alter ego  of Yates him self ± finds him self at 
the unglam orous end of professional writng (a fiel d Iw il be returning to in chapter 
three). H ere, his em ployer isThe Labor Leader, µa fat, biweekly tabloid, badly 
printed, that spiled easily out of your hands and was very hard to put together again 
in the right order ¶. µ[A] kind of trade paper for union oficials ¶, the paper ¶s habby 
presentation ism atched by itscontent ± µcertain to be stale, ikely to be m uddled ¶ 
(ibid., p. 72) ± the fruits of the labour of the m ainly unintereste d staf, hacks who 
dream  of beter things. M cCabe, tling the story i n the past tense, has ince been 
µrescued ¶ (ibid., p. 74) by a nam eless picture m agazine. The  disilusioned equilbrium  
is tem porarily upset by the arival of Leon Sobel, a  form er sheet-m etal worker. At 35, 
he isolder than m ost of the staf ± further stessing the early-career tansience of t he 
place ± µa very sm al, tense m an ¶ (ibid., p. 73) who has taken the poorly paid job µout 
of principle ¶, in stark contrast to his coleagues. From  the out set, the txt sresses the 
discrepancy between his own self-im age (and the im a ge he atem pts o project) and 
how he appears to M cCabe and, by the process of inc lusion outlined above, the 
atentive reader. His eyes are µnot so m uch piercing as anxious to pierce ¶ (ibid., p. 74). 
In conversation with M cCabe, a would-be display of authoritative body language ± 
liftng one haunch and placing it on the edge of M c Cabe ¶s desk ± isrendered 
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laughably clum sy by his hort sature. As he explai ns his m otivation for taking the 
job, he isgiven plenty of rope to hang him self: 
µListen, M cCabe. You ¶re a young kid yet. Iwanna telya som ething. K now how m any books I
wrote already? ¶ And now his hands cam e into play, as they always d id sooner or later. Both 
stubby fists were thrust under m y nose and alowed to shake there for a m om ent before they 
burst into a thicket of stif,quivering fingers ± only the thum b of one hand rem ained folded 
down. µNine, ¶ he said, and the hands fel lim p on his thigh, to rest until he needed them  again. 
µNine. Novels, philosophy, politcal theory ± the entire gam ut. And not one of µem  published. 
Believe m e, I ¶ve been around a while. ¶ (Ibid., pp. 74- 75)  
 
The atention to signifcant, pathetic detail ± those stubby fists em ployed for em phasis 
± and the com plete lack of self-awareness in boastin g about his nine unpublished 
µbooks ¶, however uncom fortable, grant the reader a privile ged vantage point. 35 Our 
privileged viewpoint, our cognitve-visual uthorit y, intact, w e see Sobel as he fails to 
see him self: as hopelessly naïve, ven deluded in t hinking the only reason his µbooks ¶ 
are hitherto unpublished isbecause his an unkno wn nam e in the world of leters. As 
we already know he has been a sheet-m etal worker hi s entire adult life,he warning 
signs are already alerting us that his works of µphilosophy ¶ and µpolitcal theory ¶ are 
nothing m ore than speculative rants w ithout any gro unding in scholarship. A l 
suspicions of Sobel ¶s penm anship are confirm ed, of course. Shortly afte r joining The 
Labor Leader, he isofered a gossip colum n by Finn ey, the m anaging editor, for no 
extra pay, and no byline ± after everyone else has declined the ofer. W herea s 
M cCabe, and everyone else in the ofice, recognise this µopportunity ¶ as an 
unrewarding chore, Sobel sees it as a golden opport unity, hatching a plan to bypass 
Finney altogether by bringing the finished colum n t o the owner, Kram m , and dem and 
a raise and a byline from  him . M cCabe ¶s account of the finished colum n provides the 
short sory w ith possibly itsm ost m erciless table  irony, am ong stif com petion. 
After w eeks of toil,Sobel brings him  the finished m anuscript, com plete with a photo 
µclipped to the top of page 1 ¶ (ibid., p. 81) ± how m any pages of union gossip are 
there? ± anxiously awaitng his com m ents. 
I can ¶t rem em ber the exact words of the opening paragraph , but it went som ething like this: 
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   This the µdebut ¶ of a new departm ent in The Labor Leader and, m oreo ver, it isalso 
µsom ething new ¶ for your corespondent, w ho has never handled a co lum n before. However, he 
is far fom  being a novice with the writen word, o n the contrary he isan µink-stained veteran ¶ of 
m any batles on the field of ideas, to be exact nin e works have em anated from  his pen. 
   Naturaly in those tom es his task was om ewhat dif erent from  that which it wil be in this 
colum n, and yet he hopes that this colum n wil also  strive as they did to penetrate the basic 
hum an m ystery, in other words, to telhe truth. ( Ibid., p. 82) 
 
M cCabe can only advise him  to rem ove the photo befo re he iscaled in to see 
Kram m . The txt itself requires no further com m ent.  The contrast betw een Sobel ¶s 
clunkily pretentious, eror-riddled prose, and the sharp clarity of M cCabe ¶s naration 
is glaring enough, te clashing styles an unm istaka ble signal of ironic intent. 36 The 
m eeting with Kram m  ends w ith Sobel losing his job, his ultim atum  ± µYou take this 
colum n or Iquit! ¶ (Stories, p. 83) ± inevitably backfirng.               
I m entioned earlier the story ¶s positon alongside µBuilders ¶ as part of a negotiation 
of Yates ¶ own apprenticeship as a writer, a negotiation whic h ultim ately has 
im plications for the colection as a whole. The tw o  stories ¶ com panionship is
crystalised in a hat, of al things (m ore on this later). Sobel, im itating another staf 
writer, starts w earing a (not very nice) waterproof  cloth hat µas a sym bol of 
journalism , or of nonconform ity ¶. H e even develops µa whole new set of m annerism s 
to go with the hat ¶, toying with it, cocking it back, shaping it µinto a careless lant 
over one eyebrow ¶ upon leaving the ofice, and so on. M cCabe µused to picture him  
studying his reflection in the black subway windows  al the way hom e to the Bronx ¶ 
(ibid., p. 78). W hile it sated that Sobel sees the hat s a sym bol, itsultim ate 
m etaphorical value isnot the one he intended. Rath er, it com es to represent his failure 
at becom ing a writer; his uperficial grasp of what  writng actualy entails; his lack of 
m astery. A l his diletantism  iscondensed in that hat: preening vanity underm ined by 
ineptiude. And yet, al nodding com plicity between  M cCabe and the reader, so 
carefuly established from  the very beginning, is wept away as the story reaches it
ending. Seeking to do the now sacked Sobel a favour , M cCabe m anages to get him  an 
interview  at  hardw are trade journal through an ol d acquaintance. Caling to give him  
the news, he gets Sobel ¶s w ife on the other end, her voice not µthe high, faint voice I ¶d 
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expected. It was low  and m elodious ¶ (ibid., p. 84). Struggling to link the voice to th e 
photo he has een, he explains to her the nature of  the interview. 
She put down the phone, and Iheard them  talking in  the background. Their words were m ufled 
at first but then Iheard Sobel say, µAh, I ¶l tak to him  ± I ¶l just ay thanks for caling. ¶ And I
heard her answer, with infinite tenderness, µNo, honey, why should you? He doesn ¶t deserve it. ¶ 
  µM cCabe¶s al right, ¶ he said. 
  µNo he ¶s not, ¶ she told him , µor he ¶d have the decency to leave you alone. Let m e do it . Please. 
I¶l get rid of him . ¶ 
  W hen she cam e back to the phone she said, µNo, m y husband says he wouldn ¶t be interested in 
a job of that kind. ¶ Then she thanked m e politely, said goodbye, and le ft m e to clim b guilty and 
sweating out of the phone booth. (Ibid.) 
 
This concluding scene creates an unsetling efect in relation to the preceding 
narative. W here the ironic contrast betw een Sobel ¶s elf-im age and his outward 
appearance has been treated with a great deal of de tail, he reader ofered a 
m agnifying glass to hone in on his em barassing fla ws, here there isa w ithholding of 
inform ation, conflicting signals rejecting assum pti ons w ithout ofering new  ones in 
return (cf. discussion of µA Realy Good Jazz Piano ¶). Sobel and his w ife are partialy 
obscured, only parts of their dialogue overheard. W hat does becom e clear isthat the 
im age so far ofered of Sobel ¶s hom e life ± Sobel hunched over the typewriter in his 
futile quest for tuth-teling glory, his w ife cryi ng in confusion and despair ± is
incom plete at best. W hat ism ade clear, however, is  the wife ¶s loyalty to her husband, 
a devotion which, however m isguided it m ay be as fa r as his abilties as a writer are 
concerned, nevertheless igranted a poignant w arm t h altogether lacking from  the 
reader ¶s inital response to Sobel. The in-crowd connectio n established by M cCabe is
conflicted, as the flatery inherent to the precedi ng stable ironies ± you, reader, like 
m e, recognise both fools and bad prose when you enc ounter them  ± turns to a forced 
sharing of his discom fort. W hen M cCabe isleft guil ty and sweating, so isthe reader: 
the trem ors are felt beyond the txt, as the ironis t and his appreciative audience have 
had their supposedly superior view clouded. 37 There isan elem ent of reconstruction 
required in any encounter with an ironic text: µthe taring down of one habitation and 
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the building of another one on a diferent spot ¶.38 The audience m ust recognise and 
pick apart the ironic statem ent, and replace it w it h itsreal, unsaid m eaning. In the case 
of µA W restler w ith Sharks ¶, the story rests on the reader ¶s abilty to see Sobel not as 
the truth-teling scribe of his m agination. Crucia ly, the work of reconstruction is
m ade easy by the stabilty of the situation. M cCabe ¶s authority isunquestioned; 
Sobel ¶s positon ± already established ± isreafirm ed. In the words of Booth: 
If there were victim s (and there usualy were) they  were never the im plied author (whatever 
victim ized m asks he assum ed in passing) and they di d not include the true im plied reader; the 
re ader and author were intended to stand, after their  work was done, firm ly and securely 
together. 39 
 
As we can see, µA W restler with Sharks ¶ breaks w ith this m odel, after em ploying it 
for the m ajority of the narative. M cCabe ¶s puzzling encounter w ith M rs Sobel creates 
a distinct sense that  rick has been played: on M cCabe, and, ultim ately, on the 
reader. W hatever sneering pleasures the reader has extracted from  reading of Sobel ¶s 
delusions and ineptiude are ultim ately held up as sham eful. 
  Nick Adams and Robert Prentice 
 
Returning to the them e of intertextuality in the co lection, and what such intertextual 
practice m ight im ply about Yates ¶ realism , it iscrucial to stress the subtly subver sive 
debt owed by µBuilders ¶ to Hem ingw ay ¶s µBig Tw o-Hearted River ¶, the concluding 
story of In Our Time. W hile highly diferent on the  level of plot, both stories tand as 
statem ents of authorial intent, carefuly construct ed to round of their espective 
colections, to stand as ignature pieces, yet Y ate s achieves m uch of his m pact 
through an underm ining of Hem ingway ¶s eforts.  
 µBig Two-Hearted River ¶ provides In Our Time with a point of culm ination i n 
a num ber of w ays. Itisthe final nd by far the lo ngest ory of the colection; it isone 
of several stories about H em ingw ay ¶s fictional lter ego Nick Adam s, yet itslngth 
and conceptual heft ensures itpositon as a crow n ing m om ent, rather than sim ply one 
story am ong others; as Joseph M . Flora argues, it i s µunquestionably the m ost briliant 
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of the colection [...]; unm istakable proof that it s young author had m astered his 
craft ¶.40 The organisation of the colection in such a way ± linked by them atic 
concerns and character, finishing with a clear sens e of clim ax ± was m odeled on 
Jam es Joyce ¶s Dubliners, as wel as Sherwood Anderson ¶s W inesburg, Ohio. 41 The 
lineage isworth noting. W hile the relationship to nineteenth-century realists i
discussed elsewhere in this chapter, as wel as in chapters one and three, the trajectory 
backwards via Hem ingw ay to Joyce (see also the disc ussion of µDoctor Jack O ¶ 
Lantern ¶ above) isyet another indication of the realist-m o dernist continuum  
established in the introduction of this thesis. Ind eed, the tndency to create short sory 
colections that invite consideration as a whole, g overned by overiding them es and/or 
recuring characters, flourished during the height of m odernism , not during the 
nineteenth century. Beyond Anderson and Joyce, Faul kner ¶s Go Down, M oses tands 
as a prom inent exam ple of this tendency, a tendency  evident in the tilof Yates ¶ 
colection, w ith itsprom ise of eleven variations o n a them e. 
 It ism portant to note the relevance of m astery t o µBig Two-H earted River ¶, 
not sim ply as an exam ple of Hem ingway at his best, but as a them e repeatedly evoked 
in the portayal of Nick ¶s relationship w ith his environm ent. W hile the shoc k of war 
lies unspoken under this tory of a fishing trip, h inted at by the chared M ichigan 
countryside, the blackened grasshoppers hopping alo ng, the shock ishandled through 
m astery of nature, m astery of ishing, cam ping, and  hiking. N ick ¶s trip ishard work, 
but rewarding, m eaningful: 
He walked along the road feeling the ache from  the pul of the heavy pack. The road clim bed 
steadily. Itwas hard work walking up-hil. H is m us cles ached and the day was hot, but N ick felt 
happy. He felt he had left everything behind, the n eed for thinking, the need to write, other 
needs. Itwas al back of him . 42   
 
Potentialy treacherous personal needs have been le ft behind; what isleft isthe purity 
of physical experience. The descriptions of Nick se ting up cam p, of m aking cofee 
and cooking, are descriptions of a m an who know s wh at he isdoing, who has the right 
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tools and the right skils for the task at hand. Fi shing, too, isan activity of skil and 
preparation, as these two passages dem onstrate: 
The m eadow was wet with dew and Nick wanted to catc h grasshoppers for bait before the sun 
dried the grass. He found plenty of good grasshoppe rs. They were at the base of the grass tem s. 
Som etim es they clung to a grass tem . They were col d and wet with the dew, and could not 
jum p until the sun warm ed them . (Ibid., pp. 197- 198)  
 
He had wet his hand before he touched the trout, so  he would not disturb the delicate m ucus that 
covered him . Ifa trout was touched with a dry hand , a white fungus atacked the unprotected 
spot. Years before when he had fished crowded strea m s, with fly fisherm en ahead of him  and 
behind him , N ick had again and again com e on dead t rout, fury with white fungus, drifted 
against a rock, or floating bely-up in som e pool. N ick did not like to fish with other m en on the 
river. Unless they were of your party, they spoiled  it. (Ibid., pp. 203- 204)  
 
W hen a lrge trout gets away, the disappointm ent is  kept in check by the sensory 
pleasures ofered by the day: the warm ing sun, the sm ooth rocks and logs. W hen 
greater horors threaten to sim m er to the surface, em bodied by the swam p into which 
the river uns, N ick feels the threat, but isultim ately undefeated by it. H e stays away 
from  itsdeep water, isconfined space, itspoor l ight: µIn the swam p, fishing w as a 
tragic adventure. N ick did not want it ¶ (ibid., p. 213). Yet his aversion isonly 
tem porary, and he knows it. The story, and the col ection, concludes with the 
folowing paragraph, an act of determ ined afirm ati on in writng: 
Nick stood up on the log, holding his rod, the land ing-net hanging heavy, then stepped into the 
water and splashed ashore. He clim bed the bank and cut up into the woods, toward the high 
ground. He was going back to cam p. He looked back. The river just howed through the trees. 
There were plenty of days com ing when he could fish  the swam ps. (Ibid., p. 214)   
 
Nick has bloom ed, from  the boy of µIndian Cam p ¶ (the colection ¶s opening story) 
into a writer who wil be able to confront his expe riences, caled to action against the 
darkness (Flora, p. 174). From  boy to m an, from  sho ck to recovery, the trajectory of 
N ick Adam s ilke his walk to the river: uphil, b ut happy. The brief coda of the 
colection that is µL¶Envoi ¶, the final µin our tim e ¶ insert, isdwarfed by Nick ¶s 
concluding note of positve determ ination. 
Of the short sories found in Eleven Kinds of Lonel iness, µBuilders ¶ isperhaps the 
m ost explicitly reflexive, as it ispeppered with s elf-subverting devices that suggest a 
deliberate dism antling of the narative arc ofered  by In Our Time. From  itsopening 
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sentence, it sts out to negotiate not only the nar rative strategies of iction, but the 
reflexive treatm ent of said strategies as w el: 
W riters who write about writers can easily bring on  the worst kind of literary m iscariage; 
everybody knows that. Start a story of with µCraig crushed out his cigarete and lunged for the 
typewriter, ¶ and there isn ¶t an editor in the United States who ¶l feel like reading your next 
sentence. (Stories, p. 141) 
 
Not sim ply m etafiction in the sense of being a fict ion about the nature of iction, this 
opening passage takes on the quality of m eta-m etafi ction: a fictional treatm ent of the 
fictional treatm ent of the writng of iction, m ovi ng in a spiral of reflexivity. 43 
Crucialy to this tory ¶s relationship w ith µBig Tw o-Hearted River ¶, this reflexivity is
chiefly em ployed to undercut the story itself, to ower expectations, to draw atention 
to itsflaws. It continues: 
So don ¶t wory, this going to be a straight, no-nonsens e piece of iction about a cabdriver, a 
m ovie star, and an em inent child psychologist, and that ¶s a prom ise. But you ¶l have to be 
patient for a m inute, because there ¶s going to be a writer in it too. Iwon ¶t cal him  µCraig ¶, and I
can guarantee that he won ¶t get away with being the only Sensitve Person am o ng the 
characters, but we ¶re going to be stuck with him  right along and you ¶d beter count on his being 
as awkward and obtrusive as writers nearly always a re, in fiction or in life.(Ibid., p. 141) 
 
The story insists upon itsown artifce, w ith the n arator owning up to his com m and of 
the characters ± µI won ¶t cal him  Craig ¶ ± thus com m enting on the narator ¶s God-
like function: om niscient and om nipotent w ithin the  confines of the txt. 44 The 
narator ¶s role isthen given a further tw ist, as i becom es  clear that the writer in 
question isthe narator him self. In other words, t he narator ishis own creation, the 
µI¶ of the text underm ined by him self rom  the start, both puppet-m aster and puppet 
sim ultaneously. Like in µA W restler with Sharks ¶, the historical Yates and his alter 
ego, here nam ed Bob Prentice ± further underm ining his authority ± are involved in a 
com plex struggle for textual control.  
The narative deals w ith the narator ¶s early days as a writer, working as a rewrite 
m an for the UP, handling financial news item s he do esn ¶t understand. This young 
writer isportayed as floundering, yet indulging h is own writerly vanity: 
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[E]very m orning Icould turn up at the Daily News b uilding wearing a jaded look, a cheap trench 
coat that had shrunk a size too sm al for m e, and a  m uch-handled brown fedora ( µBatered ¶ isthe 
way Iwould have described it then, and I ¶m  grateful that Iknow a litlem ore now about hone sty 
in the use of words. Itwas a handled hat, handled by endless nervous pinchings and shapings 
and reshapings; it wasn ¶t batered at l).W hat I ¶m  geting at isthat just for those few m inutes 
each day, walking up the slight hil of the last hu ndred yards between the subway exit and the 
News building, Iwas Ernest H em ingway reporting for  work at the Kansas City Star. (Stories , 
pp. 141- 142)  
 
Firstly, this passage contains an echo of µA W restler w ith Sharks ¶, as Sobel ¶s 
unflatering cloth hat finds a com panion in Bob ¶s m uch-handled fedora. For Bob as 
wel as Sobel, the hat tkes on the power of m etaph or, both falsely claim ing a sense of 
writerly authority through external signifers. The  crushing portayal of Sobel laves 
perm anent sains on Bob, sm udging him  upon contact.  The back-and-forth exchange 
of the two stories creates a tension which isnever  fuly resolved. On one hand, 
µBuilders ¶ isa virtuoso perform ance in which the narator e flexively m ocks his own 
inept apprentice period, al the while building a c om plex textual structure. That his 
ineptiude finds em bodim ent in an overly optim istic  alegiance to H em ingway ¶s own 
apprentice period, a period culm inating in the uneq uivocal graduation that is µBig 
Two-Hearted River ¶ isndicative of the kind of knowingly subversive intertextual 
work Yates iperform ing. On the other, there are s igns that the narator ¶s uperiority 
is far fom  stable. M cCabe ¶s final confusion and Bob ¶s concluding doubts 
surounding his own narative both suggest that the se two have been m ade to perform  
certain tasks, their apparently eagle-eyed naratio n underm ined by their ow n obvious 
fictionality vis-à-vis their author. The txt opera tes in the gap explored by Paul de 
M an, that of the inherent irony of al naration. T o de M an, al writng produces µa gap 
or distance betw een a text and what it sgnifes ¶.45 W hat isunique to literature, am ong 
al cts of writng, isthat it µacknowledges that it creates through narative, rat her than 
presenting narative as the representation of som e m ythical prior eality ¶.46 This 
acknowledgem ent culm inates in the final irony ± appropriately enough ± of achieving 
a form  of authenticity unavailable to other form s o f writng. 
 Bob ¶s retrospective rum ination on his hat evokes a recu ring them e of Yates ¶ 
work: the inherent tension between language and the w orld. Pondering the diference 
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between µbatered ¶ and µm uch-handled ¶, the narator ¶s view  of the language/reality 
conundrum  isultim ately optim istic: i difcult , yet possible, to accurately describe 
the world. Itisa distnctly pre-Saussurean take o n language, yet im bued with the 
epistem ological uncertainty characteristic of m oder nism  as outlined in the discussion 
of µNo Pain W hatsoever ¶DVZHOODVHFKRLQJ)ODXEHUW¶VVHQVHRIVWUXJJOHWRILQGµOH
m ot MXVWH¶KLVµOLQJXLVWLFVHOI-GRXEW¶WRUHSHDW%URRNV¶SKUDVH. The search for the 
right words igiven verbal expression throughout t he story: upon seeing a piece of 
furniture, the narator com m ents hat he doesn ¶t know what to cal it, but guesses at 
the word µcredenza ¶. H is work isanother site of uncertainty, as he ig norantly parots 
business jargon (again, there are echoes of Revolut ionary Road) which in turn is
reproduced in newspapers across the country: 
µDom estic corporate bonds m oved iregularly hi JKHULQWKHPRGHUDWHO\DFWLYHWUDGLQJWRGD\«¶ 
That was the kind of prose Iwrote al day long for  the UP wire, and µRising oil shares paced a 
lively curb m arket, ¶ and µD irectors of Tim ken Roler Bearing today declared ¶ ± hundreds and 
hundreds of words that Inever ealy understood (W hat in the nam e of God are puts and cals, 
and what isa sinking fund debenture? I ¶PVWLOOGDPQHGLI,NQRZ>«@Stories, p. 142) 
 
The irony of a writer not understanding a word he w rites ian obvious one, and it isa
founding principle of the story that this young wri ter is,im ply put, not very good. H e 
is perfectly aware that l he outward sim ilarite s between his own life and the 
narative arc of Hem ingway ¶s are of no consequence to the actual stories he pr oduces 
on his typewriter ± µalw ays, alw ays om ething bad ¶ (ibid.) ± and it isue to this 
m ediocrity that he discovers an ad in a m agazine (r ead when he should have been 
writng) for an µunusual free-lance opportunity for talented writer ¶ (ibid., p. 143) 
ofered by a m an caled Bernard Silver. The introdu ction of this elem ent of the story 
ofers a parody of Hem ingw ay ¶s poetics of om ission, creating a hole in the story  by 
deliberately obscuring som e events due to their m un dane nature: 
I won ¶t bother you with the dry, wity, Hem ingway dialogu e that took place when Icam e out 
from  behind the screen that night and Joan turned a round from  the sink, with her hands dripping 
soapsuds on the open m agazine, and we can also skip  m y cordial, unenlightening chat with 
Bernard Silver on the phone. I ¶l just m ove on ahead to a couple of nights later, when Irode the 
subway for an hour and found m y way at lst to his apartm ent. (Ibid.) 
 
The m echanics of narative pacing are exposed, the processes of exclusion and 
selection inherent in m aintaining the drive of real ist fction acknowledged. 
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Bernard Silver islooking for a w riter in order to turn his experiences as a cab 
driver ± the veracity of w hich isquestionable at best ± into first-person naratives for 
publication, possibly even film ing. Sentim ental yar ns of how he saved m ariages, 
prevented suicides and robberies, al from  the driv er ¶s eat of his taxi. He ofers his 
ideas on the craft of storyteling to Bob, who just  about m anages to conceal his 
disgust. 
µDo you see where writng a st RU\LV>«@>Oike] building a house? ¶ And he was o pleased with 
his own creation of this m age that he didn ¶t even wait to take in the careful, congratulatory nod 
I awarded him  for it. µI m ean a house has got to have a roof, but you ¶re going to be in trouble if 
you build your oof irst,ght? Before you build your oof you got to build your wals. Before 
you build your wals you got to lay your foundation  ± and Im ean al the way down the line. 
Before you build your foundation you got to buldoz e and dig yourself the right kind of hole in 
WKHJURXQG$P,ULJKW">«@6RDOOULJKWVXSSRVLQJ\RXEXLOGDKRXVHOLNHWKDW7KHQZKDW"
W hat¶s the first question you got to ask yourself about it when it ¶VGRQH">«@:KHUHDUHWKH
windows? ¶ he dem anded, spreading his hands. µThat ¶s the question. W here does the light com e 
in? Because do you see what Im ean about the light com ing in, Bob? Im ean the ± the 
philosophy of your story; the truth of it; the ±¶ 
µThe ilum ination of it,sort of, ¶ Isaid, and he quit groping for his third noun wit h a profound 
and happy snap of his fingers. (Ibid., pp. 148-149)  
 
Once again characters truggle to find the right wo rds, and this tm e the im plicit 
m ockery of the unsophisticated Bernard extends to h is poetics. H is nsistence on 
µtruth ¶ and µphilosophy ¶ isrealy a dem and for the kind of neat, optim isti c m essage of 
hope and redem ption that w il m ake the Reader ¶s D igest buy his tories. Such use of 
these otherwise lofty words constiutes a corosion  of language. Nevertheless, Bob 
takes the job, as the extra m oney wil help him  and  his w ife realise their dream  of 
m oving to Paris ± there ¶s that gain ± so that he can focus on his writng, just like 
Hem ingw ay.  
 Folowing Bernard ¶s recipe for success, acting in bad faith throughou t, Bob 
finds that he can w rite the kind of story he has be en hired to write w ithout too m uch 
trouble: 
I took that litlebastard of a story and Ibuilt t he hel out of it. First Ibuldozed and laid m ysel f a 
real good foundation, then Igot the lum ber out and  bang, bang, bang ± up went the wals and on 
went the roof and up went the cute lilchim ney t op. Oh, Iput plenty of windows in ittoo ± 
big, square ones ± and when the light cam e pouring in itleftno eart hly shadow of a doubt that 
Bernie Silver was the wisest, gentlest, bravest and  m ost lovable m an who ever said µfolks. ¶ 
(Ibid., pp. 151-152) 
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The sarcastic briskness of the tone m ocks the sim pl istic writng required of him , the 
sort of cloying tale of everyday heroism  which reli es on narative clichés and untruths 
like µclosure ¶. The m etaphor of the w indows also serves to com m en t on Yates ¶ work 
beyond this particular story, as the other short s ories in Eleven Kinds of Loneliness 
are also decidedly short on the kind of µphilosophy ¶ and µtruth ¶ that are em ployed to 
bring a litleght into the lives of readers, or,  to put it inerm s used by Jean-Francois 
Lyotard about literary realism  in general: µto deceive, to seduce, and to reassure ¶.47 As 
the narative progresses, the project Bob has been hired for degenerates further, as 
inital possible routes to publication are blocked.  After the tales of Bernie Silver ¶s 
acts of selfess kindness and bravery fail to m etam orphose into Reader ¶s D igest riches 
or Holywood success, Bernie changes the concept in to a form  of politcal infom ercial 
disguised as hort sory, cam paigning for the elect ion of a V incent J.Poleti for 
Congressm an. The m ock autobiography of Bob ¶s earlier stories ito be replaced with 
disingenuous politcal careerism , as Bernie, a raci st Republican ± µOn the national 
level, yes. On the local level, no ¶ ± gives his upport to the local Dem ocrat Poleti, 
whose status as µa com er in the party ¶ (Stories, p. 163) would m ake him  an opportune 
horse to back. This dea isviciously m ocked by Bob  to Bernie ¶s face, but he agrees to 
the assignm ent anyway, the prom ise of cash im possib le to resist n the face of his 
w ife ¶s pregnancy. W hereas the earlier stories had been c onstructed according to 
Bernie ¶s form ula, this tm e the process proved even less i nspired:  
In the end Ibuilt ± oh, built, schm ilt. Iput page one and then page t wo and then page three into 
the old m achine and Iwrote WKHVRQRIDELWFK>«@:KDWGRHVDSXEOLFVHUYDQWGRZKHQKH
realy wants o go out of his way to help people? G ives them  m oney, that ¶s what he does; and 
prety soon Ihad Poleti forking over m ore than he  could count. Itgot so that nybody in the 
Bronx who was even faintly up against it had only t o clim b into Bernie Silver ¶s cab and say 
µThe Poleti place ¶, and their toubles were over. And the worst part of it was m y own grim  
conviction that it was the best Icould do. (Ibid.,  p. 166)  
 
Unsurprisingly, Bernie doesn ¶t like this tory m uch, and their creative partners hip 
ends. Eventualy, so does Bob ¶s em ploym ent at he UP, and when Bernie cals him  u p 
som e tim e later, Bob can telhim  that he is,n fa ct, writng a novel, and istherefore 
                                                          
47  The Postmodern Conditon: A Report on Knowledge, tr ans. by Geof Bennington and Brian 
M assum i (M anchester: M anchester University Press, 1 984), p. 74 
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unable to write for him  any m ore. W hat Bob fails to  realise until laer, isthat Bernie 
did not want to rehire him  as a writer, but rather to utilse his position within the UP 
to gain access to the lucrative syndicated com ic-st rip m arket ± the latest incarnation of 
the adventures of Bernie Silver isn strip form . B ernie ¶s adventures are thus ubjected 
to the kind of narative entropy seen in Revolution ary Road, although here the 
m aterial was prety banal from  the start ± from  the µheart-warm ing ¶, sentim ental, but 
carefuly put together, to hastily assem bled, sycop hantic politcal propaganda, to a 
few  fram es in the funny pages. 
The story concludes w ith a reflection on the story just told: 
And where are the windows? W here does the light com e in? 
Bernie, old friend, forgive m e, but Ihaven ¶t got the answer to that one. I ¶m  not even sure there 
are any windows in this particular house. M aybe the  light isjust going to have to com e in as 
best it can, through whatever chinks and cracks hav e been left in the builder ¶s faulty 
craftsm anship, and if that ¶s the case you can be sure that nobody feels worse about it than Ido. 
God knows, Bernie; God knows there certainly ought to be a window around here som ewhere, 
for al of us. (Ibid., p. 173) 
 
The reflexivity of the opening paragraph returns, t he narator openly acknowledging 
the m anufactured nature of this tory staring him s elf, freely adm iting that any µlight ¶ 
would only be present by accident. The deliberately  trie m etaphor of storyteling as 
house building isrecast as a rem inder of iction ¶s uphil struggle towards µtruth ¶, 
µphilosophy ¶ and µilum ination ¶. Strategicaly placed at the end of Eleven Kinds o f 
Loneliness, it becom es, litraly, the last word; a  final note of uncertainty, em bodied 
in the string of µm aybe ¶ and µnot sure ¶ and µGod knows ¶. W hereas the story ¶s placing 
at the end of the colection, itslength (it isapp roxim ately tw ice as long as the second 
longest ory in the volum e), and itsem ploym ent of  a writer as first-person narator 
al suggest a culm ination ± V incent Sabela al grown up, Nick Adam s em erging 
trium phant ± the story itself, w ith itsdeliberately uncertain ending, resists any sense 
of m astery or blossom ing.  
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Chapter Three: War, Work, Masculinity  
 
This chapter w il prim arily focus on those sections  of Richard Yates ¶ work that 
negotiate notions of m asculinity through the prism  of war: A Good School, A Special 
Providence, and a num ber of his hort sories, take n both from  his colections, Eleven 
Kinds of Loneliness and Liars in Love.  Eve Kosofsk y Sedgwick ¶s work on m ale 
hom osocial desire w il be of particular im portance to this portion of the chapter. 
Further, the chapter wil engage with popular nara tives of war, and W orld W ar Iin 
particular, as these provide a site of contestation  in Yates ¶ w ar fictions, echoing his 
treatm ent of everyday language in Revolutionary Roa d. As argued in the introduction, 
that srand of Am erican realism  that was haped in accordance with W iliam  Dean 
Howels ¶ critcal w ritngs enacts a disavowal of art and ar tifce that ishighly gendered 
in itsbiases, ittylistic and form al preoccupati ons haped by contem porary debates 
surounding m asculinity. As uch, realist writng t hat seeks to expose and subvert the 
ironies and contradictions of norm ative m asculinity  m ay also be read as a reflexive 
negotiation of the discursive form ation of Am erican  realism , carving out a space 
w ithin that form ation where the contradictions of m asculinity m ay be exposed, and as 
such m oving beyond som e of the m asculinist assum pti ons that were instrum ental in 
shaping Am erican realism  in the nineteenth century.  Through a reading of Yates ¶ 
work guided by issues of m asculinity, this chapter w il highlight his com plicated 
relationship w ith the Am erican realist traditon, a gain dem onstrating a closer 
alegiance w ith Flaubert, as wel as w ith other Am e rican w riters tanding in a 
transitonal relationship w ith the European and A m e rican literary traditons, 
specifcaly H enry Jam es 1 and Ernest H em ingw ay. Due to the num ber of lengthy  texts 
discussed in this chapter, these readings can only ever be conspicuously non-
exhaustive; rather, they provide an exam ination of certain ideas, certain trains of 
thought progressing through his work. In additon, the chapter w il investigate Yates ¶ 
treatm ent of the world of work, and particularly hi s focus on writng as a form  of 
labour. U ltim ately, Y ates ¶ engagem ent w ith war fiction ties in w ith his broad er 
engagem ent w ith realist form . As the folowing aim s  to dem onstrate, Am erican 
literary realism  has a rich history of anxious cont estation around discourses of 
                                                          
1  See the discussion of the debate between Jam es and Howels in the introduction. 
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m asculinity as enacted in war fiction, from  Stephen  Crane onwards, and Y ates ¶ war 
fiction enacts elem ents of this history. Yates ¶ war fictions m ay be read as part of a 
larger investigation into the relationship between realism  (and writng in general) and 
m asculinity, as the crisis of realist representatio n his work enacts 2 also takes place in 
its reatm ent of m ale identies, and how their at endant discourses have underpinned 
Am erican realism  since the m id-nineteenth century. 
 
 Writing as labour   
 
Recaling the discussion of the anxieties around m a sculinity in Am erican realism  in 
the introduction, Yates ¶ work problem atises the professionalization of the writer 
which were in part fueled by such anxieties, drive n by a desire to recast w ritng as a 
m anly, businesslike pursuit, defined by craft and p rofessionalism , rather than 
fem inised aestheticism . W ritng isrepeatedly cast as a form  of labour in Y ates ¶ work, 
far em oved from  notions of Art as im m aterial or t anscendent. W ritng isusualy an 
arduous task riddled with difculty (see discussio n on A Special Providence below, as 
wel as chapter two), and, m ore often than not, it is also a job. For the copywriters, 
rewrite m en, trade journalists, chool paper editor s and creative writng teachers that 
occupy Yates ¶ fictions, w ritng isan issue of craftsm anship ± the paralel to Howels 
should be apparen t ± and of m aking m oney, supporting a fam ily, showing up at the 
ofice every day. 3 In the em erging white-colar econom y of the post-w ar period, 
Howels ¶ skiled professional isreplaced with the ofice d rone. The Yatesian writer 
has m ore than a litlen com m on with C. W right M il ls ¶ disenfranchised m iddle-class 
m ale: a faceless hack hanging on in a m arketplace b uilt on conform ity and eficiency, 
rather than an Artist gazing dream ily out of his w i ndow while com posing a sonnet. As 
such, Yates ¶ work stages the m ale/m asculine realist writer in a  state of entropy, and 
                                                          
2  See chapter one. 
3  This does not apply to A Good School ¶V%LOO*URYHREYLRXVO\7KHLVVXHRIFUDIWVPDQVKLSUHPDLQV
relevant, though, as the epilogue m akes explicit QRWHWKHXVHRIWKHZRUGµWUDGH¶µ>'RUVHW$FDGHP\@
saw m e through the worst of m y adolescence, as few other schools would have, and it taught m e the 
rudim ents of m y trade. Ilarned to write by workin g on the Dorset Chronicle, m aking terible m istakes  
LQSULQWWKDWKDUGO\DQ\ERG\HYHUQRWLFHG&RXOGQ¶WWKDWEHFDOOHGDOXFN\DSSUHQWLFHVKLS"¶A Good 
School [New York: Delacorte, 1978; repr. New York: Picador, 2001], p. 178). Further eferences to this  
volum e wil be given after quotations in the txt.  
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his war fictions tand as the txts where this cor osion of norm ative m asculinity 
reaches a culm ination, where the fault lines of het erosexual m ale identiy in the m id-
twentieth century are m ost glaringly exposed.  
 The sense of loss related to the role of the write r ispalpable, a w eary 
resignation at party ¶s end. Christopher P. W ilson argues that this new e m phasis on 
professionalism  was not isolated to literature, but  served as a w ider esponse to a new 
com plexity of life,ushered in by technological dv ances, rapid urban grow th, 
industrialisation, and so on. In this clim ate, what  was needed was expertise achieved 
through µrigorously trained professionalism ¶.4 So while the cal for professionalism  
m ay have been tinged with anxiety from  the outset, anxiety w as paired w ith a 
dynam ic optim ism , a belief that the vicissitudes of  late-nineteenth-century life could 
be m astered through a rejection of am ateurism  in fa vour of a hearty, robust 
seriousness. In Yates ¶ work we find no such sense of cultural get-up-and- go. Rather, 
those of his fictions that engage m ost explicitly w ith the world of work tend to be 
populated by characters in the process of being ove rpowered by the m undane 
enorm ity of white-colar working life.These profes sionals are not experts: Frank 
W heeler does not know the m eaning of his brochures;  µA W restler with Sharks ¶ opens 
by inform ing us that no one at the trade paper The Labor Leader, not even itsowners, 
take any pride in their w ork; µA Gluton for Punishm ent ¶ pivots on the protagonist 
W alter Henderson losing his job; and so on. Ifw e r ecal the introductory discussion of 
Flaubert, it would be pertinent to bring up his loa thsom e invention Hom ais, paroting 
jargon in his m ediocre articles. As an ilustration  of the weariness around writng 
Yates ¶ work expresses, it isworth bearing in m ind that, while lacking in critcal 
acuity, Hom ais richly rewarded for his m ediocre eforts. In the hands of Yates, the 
writer- as -professional isubjected to an entropic process w hich turns him  into the 
writer- as -hack, tired and sem i-com petent, tikering with exh austed, incom prehensible 
vocabularies. 
The earlier m asculinist m ythos of the w riter as pro fessional had held a µveiled 
prom ise that the individual would not be reduced to  a social cipher by the stiflng 
com fort, anxiety, and interdependence of m odern lif e¶.5 Rugged m asculinity could 
                                                          
4  The Labor of W ords, p. 13 
5  Ibid., p. 143 
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stil exist, even after the frontier has been conqu ered and al the blanks on the m ap 
had been filed in. In Yates ¶ texts, aid reduction has already taken place; or,  m ore 
precisely, the idealised m asculinity at the heart o f Am erican realist thought 
surounding the figure of the writer isepeatedly shown up as com prom ised, ful of 
inherently non-ideal structural faws. 
  Men at war  
 
W ith the discursive connection between Am erican rea lism  and m asculinity in m ind, 
let us consider what role war plays in literary neg otiations of Am erican m anhood. 
Scrutinizing the roots of war, Barbara Ehrenreich s eeks to find a m ore satisfying 
theory of war than those ofered so far. The notion  of war as pure politcs, um m ed up 
in Prussian oficer Carl von Clausewitz ¶ aphorism  as a µcontinuation of policy by 
other m eans ¶, ignores the visceral horor of batle. 6 Freudian or psychological 
explanations, dweling on µsom e dark flaw  in the hum an psyche, a perverse desi re to 
destroy ¶ or instinctual ggressiveness, 7 are also flawed, m ore suited to red-m ist 
scenarios of hand- to -hand com bat than the cool precision required of an  archer or a 
bom ber pilot.  
Furtherm ore, fighting itself isonly one com ponent of the enterprise we know as war. W ars are 
not baroom  brawls writ large, or dom estic violence  that has om ehow been extended to 
strangers. In war, fighting takes place within bat les ± along with m uch anxious waitng, war 
consists of preparation for batle ± training, the organization of supplies, m arching a nd other 
form s of transport ± activites which are hard to account for by innate  prom ptings of any kind. 8  
 
 Then, of course, there are the m any variations of t he practices of desertion and 
self-harm  m en have engaged in to avoid w ar ± hardly actions of natural born kilers in 
their elem ent. Instead of opting for these theories , then, Ehrenreich looks back at 
hum ankind ¶s hunter-gatherer oots, and identifes m asculinity  as the dom inant 
elem ent in war, to the point where µwar isone of the m ost rigidly ³gendered ´ 
activites known to m ankind ¶;9 even µan activity that has often served to define 
m anhood itself ± which isexactly what w e would expect ifwar in fa ct originated as 
                                                          
6  Blood Rites: Origins and History of the Passions of  W ar (London: V irago, 1997), p. 7 
7  Ibid., p. 8 
8  Ibid., p. 9, original itics. 
9  Ibid., p. 125 
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substiute occupation for underem ployed m ale hunter -defenders ¶.10 Going further, 
Ehrenreich believes 
There isno com peling biological or µnatural ¶ reason why m en have stared so exclusively in the 
dram a of war. M en m ake wars for m any reasons, but o ne of the m ost recuring ones ito 
establish that they are, in fact, µreal m en ¶. W arfare and aggressive m asculinity have been, i  
other words, m utualy reinforcing cultural enterpri ses. 11 
Ehrenreich ¶s highlighting of the m asculine dom inance of the re alm  of war isuseful 
for thinking about naratives of war. It should com e as no surprise that war fiction 
should predom inantly be fiction about m en. Further,  war fiction tends to focus on a 
lim ited group of individuals, rather than take a bi rds ¶ ey e view of the w ar as a whole, 
which invites treatm ent of the individual ¶s place in the war, their easons for fighting, 
their hopes, fears, and dream s. By focusing on indi viduals rather than nation states, 
war fiction invites discussion around what m akes m e n enlist for war, rather than what 
m akes governm ents declare it.  
 Kathy J.Philips m akes a sim ilar argum ent to Ehre nreich ¶s in 
identifying m en ¶s desire to prove their m asculinity as their chief reason for enlisting 
for war, rather than loftier notions of defending f reedom , fighting fascism  and so 
forth. Quoting N . K inzer Stewart ¶s article µM iltary Cohesion ¶, Philips reports: 
Studies of Am erican com bat veterans recorded that i f a m ajority scofed at µpatriotism ¶ as 
sentim ental bunkum , m ost valued group loyalty and a  µcode of m asculinity ¶ (Stewart 146). 
Infantrym en and bom ber crews resisted their desire to run away because of µfriendship ¶, 
µm achism o ¶, µsense of honour ¶, and the fear of being seen as a coward. (Stewart 148) 12  
 
 As uch, war esonates keenly w ith the m asculinist tendencies found 
within certain quarters of Am erican realism , a worl d of m en far em oved from  the 
parlour, fom  society, what John Lim on ironicaly r efers to as µa (fem ale, verbose, 
therefore for writers dangerous) sim ulacrum ¶.13 M essy, brutal, µm ute ¶ war thus com es 
to stand as pure, ven beautiful: 
                                                          
10  Ibid., p. 127, original itics. 
11   Ibid., p. 129 
12  Kathy J.Philips, M anipulating M asculinity: W ar an d Gender in M odern Britsh and American 
Literature (New York: Palgrave M acm ilan, 2006), p.  85  
13   John Lim on, W ritng After W ar (Oxford: Oxford Uni versity Press, 1994), p. 34 
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W ar isthe direct ancestor of environm ental rt. Th e distant cannonade can sound like the bass 
incitem ent of an outdoor sym phony; the distant file  of enem y troops brings out the contours of 
the landscape like Christo ¶s fence. 14 
 
 As M ichael Davit Bel points out, the exaltation o f m anly activites on the 
part of How els, and later Noris, governed by a  certain overcom pensating 
disingenuousness, an idolising of perceived m asculi ne qualites the m en them selves 
did not possess. As a boy, Howels was µa strangely nervous and m orbid child, feebler 
than his com panions ¶;15 as an adult, he was µtroubled by his am biguous ocial and 
sexual identiy ¶ and had initaly turned to literature µnot [...] a VD³ZRUOGO\´RU
LQVWLWXWLRQDO´DFWLYLW\EXWDVDQalternative to such activites ¶.16 Davit Bel pinpoints 
Noris ¶ m odel of naturalism  as µ[sounding] like nothing so m uch as a prospectus for  a 
body-building course, prom ising to turn the ninety- eight pound literary w eakling into 
a dynam ic he- PDQRQHZKR³FRXQWV´LQWKHGRPDLQRIPDVFXOLQH³UHDOLW\´¶17  
 It istherefore interesting to note that these vis ions of m asculinity are 
not taken at face value w ithin Am erican realism . W h ile soldiers m ay have valued 
ca m araderie, a µcode of m asculinity ¶, there isa bubbling stream  running through 
Am erican leters teating these concepts w ith as li tle reverence as the soldiers of 
Stewart ¶s tudy would treat the concept of patriotism . The wel from  which this 
stream  springs ifound within Am erican naturalism  (itself a literary category deeply 
invested in the pursuit of m anliness), nam ely Steph en Crane ¶s 1895 Civil W ar novel 
The Red Badge of Courage. A  deeply ironic work with  an am biguous ending (to 
which Iw il return shortly), the short novel shows  itsevents hrough the perspective 
and thoughts of young soldier Henry Flem ing (signif icantly refered to as µthe youth ¶ 
throughout, an infantilsng strategy echoed in the  nam ing of Yates ¶ Robert Prentice) 
in search of heroic experience to m atch the inflam e d rhetoric of µtales of great 
m ovem ents ¶.18 A t the heart of this earch lies a preconception o f the m iltary realm  as 
µa virle alternative to the ordinary and dom estic ¶,19 the dom estic, of course, being 
                                                          
14  Ibid. 
15   The Problem of American Realism , p. 25 
16  Ibid., p. 26 
17  Ibid., p. 119 
18  In The Red Badge of Courage and Other Stories, ed. by Anthony M elors and Fiona Robertson 
(Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1998), pp. 3-117 (p. 5). Further eferences to this volum e wil be 
given after quotations in the txt. 
19   The Problem of American Realism , p. 145 
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tightly bound to the fem inine, to M other. Yet im age s of dom esticity folow him  
through his first batle: here are tm per tantrum s  as an oficer vents µthe furious anger 
of a spoiled child ¶ (Crane, p. 28); cartidge boxes are aranged µas ifeven hundred 
new bonnets were being tried on ¶ (ibid., p. 30); the youth waves of gun sm oke µlike a 
babe being sm othered atacks the deadly blankets ¶ (ibid, p. 32); a corpse lis µin the 
positon of a tired m an resting ¶ (ibid., p. 33). 20  The struggle to close µthe ironic gap 
between the rhetoric of preconception and the recal citrant truth of experience ¶21 is
from  the start com prom ised by Henry ¶s doubt about his own preconceptions, and this 
doubt feeds into an am biguous, and highly contested , conclusion with the end of 
Henry ¶s adventure. W e are told that now he µcould look back upon the brass and 
bom bast of his earlier gospels and see them  truly ¶ (Crane, p. 109), and furtherm ore, 
that µhe was a m an ¶ (ibid.) The transform ation from  youth to m an, and  the 
establishm ent of idylic harm ony as the narative c oncludes with µa golden ray of sun ¶ 
com ing µthrough the hosts of leaden rain clouds ¶ (ibid.) W hereas om e critcs cal for 
a straight reading of the ending, where H enry ¶s transform ation isreal, that the change 
of weather constiutes a genuine µsym bol of hope and change ¶,22 others read the 
ending ironicaly, as im ply another of H enry ¶s overly rom anticised naratives, this 
tim e a recasting of him self as a grizzled, wizened veteran as opposed to the naïve cub 
of old, injecting the indiferent w eather conditon s w ith a quasi-dylic m eaning to 
suit. The feasibilty of both readings indicates th at the instabilty of Crane ¶s irony 
deliberately subverts any naïve claim s to certainty .23 
 Leaping to a point in tim e, and a w ar, closer to Ya tes, Jam es Salter ¶s 
The Hunters, published in 1956, ofers another com p lex and com plicating take on 
popular naratives of cam araderie and securely auth enticated m anhood ofered by 
war. Its ileclearly taps into the sam e roots of war later explored by Ehrenreich, yet 
its uggestions of tribal unity and shared sense of  purpose are undercut by the 
narative. Set during the Korean W ar, the novel foc uses on the experienced, bordering 
on aging in m iltary term s, fighter pilot Cleve Con nel. For the m en in the A ir Force, 
what m akes them  isthe num ber of Russian M IG planes  they shoot down in dogfights, 
                                                          
20  7KLVSDVVDJHLVLQGHEWHGWR0LFKDHO'DYLWW%HOO¶VFKDSWHURQ&UDQHLQThe Problem of American 
Realism. 
21  The Problem of American Realism , p. 146 
22  Ibid. 
23   See discussion on stable vs. unstable irony in chap ter two. 
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a confirm ed kil ensuring a star next to the pilot ¶s nam e on the squadron list. (For 
contem porary readers at least, the resem blance betw een this m anhood-validating 
practice and that of schoolteachers rew arding consc ientious children isan unvoiced, 
yet insistent irony of the novel.) The ultim ate goa l isto becom e an ace, a status 
awarded those w ith five kils, fve stars. W hat is im m ediately striking isthe frailty of 
the bonds between these M en at W ar. Typical bonding  practices ± drinking, singing, 
playing cards ± seem  m ore for show, as what truly shapes the socia l world of the m en 
is tif com petion. Great things are expected of Cleve Connel, both by his father and 
by the other m en: his µa reputation based on achievem ent ¶ (Salter, p. 7). Yet the 
kils w il not com e. Fruitless m issions, during whi ch the skies are either fee of M IGs 
altogether, or they rem ain too far of in the dista nce to engage, keep pilng up, while 
Connel ¶s arogant, upstart O ther, Ed Pel, has his first kil l confirm ed shortly after 
ariving, although this was achieved through a prol eptic act of iresponsible, disloyal 
flying. 24 Cam araderie isan ilusion, loyalty non-existent.  
 
 
 Prelude to war: A Good School, homosocial desire and 
spectacular masculinity 
 
A Good School does not have a m iltary seting. It takes place at  N ew England prep 
school, the Dorset A cadem y, where the m ore eccentri c and wayw ard sons of the 
Am erican upper m iddle classes (and a fair few  whose  parents m erely dream  of 
belonging to this particular social stratum ) receiv e a suitably genteel ducation 
without too m uch discipline. Yet the Second W orld W ar plays a crucial role; at first 
distant, itsevents encroach inexorably on cam pus l ife as the novel progresses. One 
student, Lary G aines, leaves before graduation to join the M erchant M arine, only to 
die in an accidental fire on board a tnker tanspo rting m iltary gasoline to North 
Africa. O thers volunteer for the Air Force and the M arines, until the draft claim s them  
al. So the war isthere, ven though it does not c laim  centre stage until the very end. 
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 There isanother eason why this novel ism ost m ea ningfuly discussed 
alongside Yates ¶ other w ar fictions. Like the typical war novel, the  prep school seting 
provides an alm ost exclusively m ale universe, where  hom osocial relationships are 
scrutinised. Before entering into a closer engagem e nt w ith the novel, a brief look at 
the concepts of hom osociality and hom osocial desire  isn order, in particular Eve 
Kosofsky Sedgwick ¶s work in this area. Used to describe a w ide range of 
relationships between m em bers of the sam e sex, the word µhom osocial ¶ serves both to 
evoke and m ark diference from  µhom osexual ¶, a dual function which isby no m eans 
acc idental. 25 To m ap out this teritory in the broadest of brush  strokes: rugby team s, 
sewing circles, Fathers 4 Justice, wom en ¶s helters, gentlem en ¶s clubs and fem inist 
colectives al constiute hom osocial spaces where m en and wom en respectively, and 
in various ways, work to prom ote the interests of t heir gender, enforce a sense of 
brother/sisterhood, and so forth. W hat Sedgwick ide ntifes, however, isa adical 
diference between m ale and fem ale hom osocial relat ions. W om en, she writes: 
who love wom en, wom en who teach, study, nurture, su ckle, write about, m arch for, vote for, 
give jobs to, or otherwise prom ote the interests of  wom en, are pursuing congruent and closely 
UHODWHGDFWLYLWLHV>«@7KHDSSDUHQWVLPSOLFLW\± the unity ± of the continuum  between µwom en 
loving wom en ¶ and µwom en prom oting the interests of wom en ¶, extending over the erotic, 
social, fm ilal, econom ic, and politcal realm s, w ould not be so striking ift were not in strong 
contrast to the arangem ent am ong m ales. 26  
 
The µarangem ent am ong m ales ¶ of which Sedgwick writes relies, by way of contras t, 
on the very disavow al of any erotic potential. 
W hen Ronald Reagan and Jesse Helm s get down to seri ous logroling on µfam ily policy ¶, they 
are m en prom oting m en ¶VLQWHUHVWV>«@,VWKHLUERQGLQDny way congruent with the bond of a 
loving gay m ale couple? Reagan and Helm s would say no ± disgustedly. M ost gay couples 
would say no ± disgustedly. 27 
 
Now dated reference to Reagan and H elm s aside, Sedg wick ¶s point can be extended: 
phenom ena such as gay-bashing and the Am erican m il tary ¶s µdon ¶t ask, don ¶t tel ¶ 
policy on hom osexuality point to an insistence upon  hom osexuality as inherently 
O ther to hom osocial relations am ong heterosexualy identifed m en, to the point 
                                                          
25  Between M en: English Literature and M ale Homosocial  Desire (New York: Colum bia University 
Press, 1985), pp. 1- 2  
26   Ibid., p. 3 
27  Ibid. 
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where hom ophobia becom es a µtool of control over the entire spectrum  of m ale 
hom osocial organization ¶.28 One of A Good School ¶s prim ary achievem ents lies in its
insistent exposure of the links uch norm ative hom o sociality seeks to deny; in itsun-
breaking of the continuum  between µm en loving m en ¶ and µm en prom oting the 
interests of m en ¶, as we shal see. The relevance of a discussion of  hom osociality 
w ithin a lrger discussion of realism  lies precisel y in this realm  of disavowal nd 
acknowledgem ent. The anxious disavowal of artistry by Am erican realists and 
naturalists like Howels and Noris com bines w ith t he hom osocial m echanism s uch 
as those outlined above to form  a neatly sym m etrica l patern. D isavowal of art equals 
disavowal of the fem inine. As outlined above, hom os ocial relationships m ay function 
as a policing body, excluding those on the outside the boundaries of norm ative 
m asculinity while keeping those on the inside in li ne. W ith A Good School, Yates 
dem onstrates the possibilty of operating within a realist m ode, in a deliberately plain 
style, w ithout com bining those aesthetic choices w i th a sim ultaneous anxious 
disavowal of behaviours that cross uch borders. It  isnot the claim  of this thesis that 
Yates was the first or only realist to achieve this , but it isworth noting when 
discussing his relationship w ith the Am erican reali st traditon.  
 As m entioned, the novel takes place on a New Engla nd prep school for boys, 
its faux-Cotswold architecture an objective corela tive of the school ¶s doom ed 
pretence of Old W orld gentilty. 29 The protagonist, an awkward dream er nam ed 
W iliam  (Bil) Grove, who bookends the third-person  narative w ith a first-person 
foreword and afterword, shares a num ber of characte ristics with the historical Yates, 
and reappears as the protagonist and narator of µRegards at Hom e ¶.30 Yet while 
Grove m ay be the protagonist, the novel isuficie ntly flexible in itsuse of point of 
view and focalization to ofer detailed looks insid e the m inds of al the m ajor 
characters, a strategy which alows close scrutiny of a lrge num ber of hom osocial 
relationships. From  the opening sentence of the cor e narative, the novel highlights 
the potentialy erotic in the deep fascination and adm iration young boys aw ard those 
m ost uccessful am ong them : 
                                                          
28  Ibid., p. 115 
29  )RUDPRUHGHWDLOHGWUHDWPHQWRI<DWHV¶IRQGQHVVIRUWKHREMHFWLYHFRUUHODWLYHVHHFKDSWHUILYH 
30   <DWHV¶KDELWRIUHSHDWHGO\HPSOR\LQJVLPLODUFKDUDFWHUVZLOOEHGLVFXVVHGLQJUHDWHUGHtail in 
chapter four. 
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At fieen, Tery Flynn had the face of an angel an d the body of a perfect athlete. He was built 
on a sm al scale, but he was uterly beautiful. W al king fuly dressed am ong his friends, he 
PRYHGZLWKDOLJKWQLPEOHVSHFLDOJUDFHWKDWVHWKLPDSDUWIURPHYHU\RQH>«@$QGLI7HUU\
looked good in his clothes, that was nothing com par ed to his perform ance every day in the 
dorm itory when he stripped, wrapped a towel around his waist and m ade his way down the hal 
to the showers. He had what iscaled m uscle defini tion: every bulge and cord and ripple of him  
was outlined as ifby the bite of a classical sculp tor ¶s chisel, and he caried him self accordingly. 
µHi, Tery, ¶ the boys would cal s he passed, and µHey Tery ¶; within a very few days after his 
arival t Dorset Academ y, Tery Flynn had becom e t he only new boy in Three building to be 
universaly caled by his first nam e. (School, pp. 9-10)   
 
 On top of al this, he is,naturaly, µhung like a horse ¶ (ibid., p. 10), a fact 
noticed by al the others. On his fourth prep schoo l, Tery islagging academ icaly, 
stil learning to read in the second form , his clas sm ates µa cluster of thirteen-year-olds 
each of whom  would feel warm  and sily al over whe never Tery sm iled at him ¶ 
(ibid.) As iapparent, the al-m ale Dorset Academ y isa site of m uch swooning ± an 
activity which hardly denies the potential presence  of the erotic. 
 As this passage on Tery Flynn highlights, he m al e body iskey to notions of 
m ale identiy, w ith Flynn ¶s popularity inextricably linked to his physical p pearance, 
which reveals exual m aturity as w el as trength. This tate of afairs inot 
ahistorical. H istorian E. Anthony Rotundo has chart ed the developm ent of m ale 
identiy in Am erica, identifying the birth of a num ber of twentieth-century m anhood-
shaping cultural form s in the late nineteenth centu ry, notably the em erging focus on 
the m ale body. From  the end of the Am erican Revolut ion up until the early second 
half of the nineteenth century, µbourgeois Northerners howed the deepest concern fo r 
m anhood in itsm oral, social, nd politcal m eaning s, while placing a lesser em phasis 
on the m ale body ¶.31 Yet by the 1850s, physical culture would becom e a vogue, 
increasing in intensity until approaching a m ania d uring the century ¶s final third, 
coinciding with the em ergence of Am erican realism . G ym nastics, cycling and skating 
were al in fashion, but m ost popular of al was bo dy-building. 32 It isworth noting that 
the m ost popular activity isnot one which priorit ses kil per se, but rather the one 
that m ost purely perform s the m ale body as pectacl e. It isalso worth recaling 
M ichael Davit Bel ¶s evocation of Noris ¶ m odel of naturalism  as a kind of body-
                                                          
31  American M anhood: Transformations in M asculinity fr om the Revolution to the M odern Era (New 
York: BasicBooks, 1993), p. 222 
32  Ibid., p. 223 
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building program m e, stressing the influence of cont em porary visions of m anhood on 
Am erican realist and naturalist form . Rotundo recou nts a leter fom  1884 writen by 
psychologist Jam es Catel, hen a graduate student : 
M y breast increased in circum ference 4¼  inches in t hree m onths, and the rest of m y body in 
proportion. Ihad not supposed this to be possible.  Iam  not fater ± m y stom ach m easures only 
31½  inches, whereas m y hipps [sic] are 38¼ . 33  
 
 The lter esem bles nothing so m uch as Bridget Jon es ¶ diary entries in its
anxious cataloguing of m easurem ents. Jokes aside, C atel ¶s leter points o a dual 
efect of this new focus on the body. Ostensibly, p hysical fitness was linked to m ental 
fitness. According to politcian and explorer Hiram  Bingham , µthe developm ent of a 
m an¶s body gives him  strength of m ind and self-control ¶.34 But this poring over 
m uscle m easurem ents, he adm irng glances at the bo dy-builder on his podium , 
flexing every m uscle in ostentatious display, surel y resem bles the peacock dance of 
sexual desire m ore than Jam es Catel would perhaps  have cared to adm it. The very 
pursuit of a pure, norm ative m asculinity, untainted  by efem inacy, hom osexuality, 
decadence, aestheticism , and so on, generates exact ly the kind of erotic undercurent 
it seeks to deny.   
 The tachers, too, take part. The m uch-loved assis tant English m aster Robert 
µPop ¶ Driscol adm its o him self a fascination with the academ icaly successful, 
athletic Lary Gaines: µH e was o nice ¶, as w el as being µjust about the best-looking 
boy in the school ¶, to the point where µ[looking] into his bright face could m ake you 
alm ost as hy as looking into the face of a beautif ul girl ¶ (School, p. 37). Crucialy, the 
suggestion isnot that the heterosexualy identife d Driscol, m aried w ith a son, wants 
to initate a sexual relationship w ith Lary, nor t hat this what Tery Flynn ¶s young 
adm irers want. Rather, their feelings as occupants of a hom osocial universe are held 
up as existing on an unbroken continuum  between the  sexual nd the social. This a 
m ater of aesthetics: the m uch-evoked beauty of Ter ry Flynn stresses itm portance, 
even in this al-m ale environm ent, rejecting any no tion that the world of m en (or, in 
this case, boys) ia world where such m aters are m arginalised. In itsportayal of an 
                                                          
33 Ibid. 
34  Ibid., p. 224 
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al-m ale, aggressively heterosexual environm ent whe re boys woon over each other 
and m ale tachers m arvel at the beauty of their m al e students ¶ faces, A Good School 
em ploys the realist m ode to w iden, rather than pape r over, the cracks of contradiction 
in the edifce of hom osociality.  
W hen the boys do engage in the kind of hom ophobic g ender-policing 
Sedgwick points o as fundam ental to patriarchal so cial organisation, their acts are 
laced with irony, their nherently paradoxical natu re exposed. As an underdeveloped, 
skinny boy stil displaying m ost physical signifer s of childhood, Grove isan easy 
target for bulying, both in the form  of cruel rem a rks and the m ore ritualistic physical 
torm ent popular am ong young m ales. As boy equals no t-m an equals insuficiently 
m asculine, the bulying isof an explicitly gendere d variety. 
They laid him  sideways on the bed, rem oved his hoe s, unbuckled his belt and puled of his 
pants. He worked one foot free and kicked with it, but it was quickly caught and twisted; then 
Art Jennings traddled him , facing his feet, and sa t on his face. 
   Under the stiflng weight of wool-clad butocks he could no longer see, but he could hear. 
µ«6KDYLQJFUHDP¶ som ebody was aying, and som ebody else said µCal that hair? Shit, you 
could wipe it of. ¶ He felt warm  water around his groin and the carefu l scrape of a safety razor; 
it didn ¶t take long. 
But the shaving turned out to be only a prelim inary  action. W hen it was done he felt a hand 
close around his prick ± and whose hand was that? W hich of these bastards w as queer enough to 
take som ebody else ¶s prick in his hand? ± and begin the rhythm ic work of m asturbation.  (Ibid., 
pp. 25- 26)  
 
 M ark Sim pson debates the spectacle of m odern m ascul inity, and the threat 
hom oeroticism  poses to m asculinity ¶s claim  to socio-cultural dom inance. 35  From  
adverts eling m oisturiser (the focus being on reh ydrating your skin after a strenuous 
workout, rather than on looking prety, naturaly),  to hyper-butch rappers revealing 
bare, oily torsos to their overwhelm ingly m ale fan base, µm en¶s bodies are on display 
everywhere ¶. Sim pson links this phenom enon to m ale anxiety, as  µ[m en ¶s] bodies are 
placed in such a way as to passively invite a gaze that isundiferentiated: it m ight be 
fem ale or m ale, hetero or hom o ¶.36 The shaving and m asturbation of Grove exposes a 
strong sense of confusion. The m ale gaze, active an d overpowering, turns in on itself, 
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36  Ibid., p. 4, original itics. 
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as Grove ¶s w isp of pubic hair scrutinised and m ocked. The  boys eek to establish 
their own norm ative m asculinity, and hence their ow n heterosexual dom inance (by 
being the fuly developed Self to Grove ¶s barely pubertal O ther) by perform ing a non-
consensual hom osexual ct.  
Grove was geting a hard-on, i  spite of him self. Q uick taunting visions of girls ¶ naked breasts, 
of girls ¶ naked thighs and crotches wam  in the seat of Art Jennings ¶ pants, and Grove knew he 
would be uterly helpless in a spasm  of release at any m om ent now, unless he fought for control. 
   And so he fought for control. Ittok al the power  of concentration he could never bring to his 
studies, but he won. 
   µ«$KVKLWLW¶VJRLQJGRZQ<RXORVWLW«¶ 
   They hadn ¶t jerked him  of; they hadn ¶t m ade him  com e, and he knew now that they wouldn ¶t. 
It m ight be a dism al trium ph, but it was a trium ph al the sam e. Then Jennings hifted his 
weight, m oving from  Grove ¶s face to som ewhere below his throat, nd by squirm ing and 
craning around Grove could see the hand that sil worked on him . Its lilefnger was elegantly 
stif: t was Tery Flynn.  (School, p. 26) 
 
As objective corelatives go, Tery Flynn ¶s µelegantly stif ¶ litlefnger has al the 
com pact efectiveness required: the would-be adult butchness of the boys m ocked and 
underm ined by an unselfconsciously parodic fem inine  gesture, and it renders the 
boys ¶ later chants of µHo-m o; ho-m o; ho-m o... ¶ (ibid., p. 57) at  gay pupil ironic. The 
boys ¶ anxious atem pts at proving their own m asculinity at the exclusion of that of 
others (Driscol ¶s on isalso subject to the forced m asturbation ri tual) are clearly 
insuficient: going to the m ore centraly located M iss Blair ¶s School (for girls) to take 
their exam s, they are m et by girls gleefuly singin g of µDorset faires ¶ (ibid., p 146), 
the school ¶s reputation for liberal rts feyness preceding the m . 
 For Sedgwick, the abilty to µ>WULDQJXODWH@>«@KRPRVRFLDOGHVLUHWKURXJK
wom en¶37 provides a crucial strategy for negotiating and co ntaining said desire in a 
way that enables uccess w ithin the realm  of norm at ive m asculinity. The presence of a 
fem ale partner as bufer serves to ensure the m ale- on-m ale relationship does not spil 
over. The relationship between Grove, his friend Bu cky W ard, and Bucky ¶s girlfiend 
Poly Clark provides an interesting exam ple of this  kind of dynam ic. As Grove 
advances in years, the bulying abates, and the sch ool paper provides a place for 
m aking actual friends (and for stuggling to find t he right w ords, rem iniscent of the 
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various rum inations on writerly apprenticeship foun d in Eleven Kinds of Loneliness, 
discussed elsewhere). Bucky W ard isone such friend . 
Siting around the ofice or stoling the flagston es or taking aim less walks in the woods, they 
seem ed never to tire of another ¶s com pany. As Grove som etim es reflected, with a tou ch of 
uneasiness, it was alm ost like faling in love. Buc ky W ard could m ake him  laugh over and over 
again until he began to feel like a girl who m ight at ny m om ent cry µOh, you keep m e in 
stiches! ¶ W hat saved him  was the nice discovery that very of ten, without even seem ing to try, 
he could m ake Bucky W ard laugh too. (School, p. 86)  
 
The unease Grove feels finds an outlet in respondin g to Bucky ¶s ense of 
insuficiently requited love for Poly: 
µW e care very deeply for each other, ¶ he said, µbut I ¶m  m ore deeply involved than she is.She 
says he loves m e but she isn ¶t in love with m e, and when Iask her to clarify that  she says he 
doesn ¶t know her own m ind. That hurts. You can ¶t im agine how that hurts. ¶ 
But Grove thought he could im agine it; atlast it seem ed so rom antic a predicam ent that he 
lowered his eyes and felt his own face grow sad and  wistful in the look of som eone m ore loving 
than loved. (Ibid., p. 87) 
 
 Grove ¶s abilty to em pathise isrealy just a scram bled a cknowledgem ent of his 
own feelings for Bucky, existing som ewhere on the c ontinuum  between friendship 
and love. Poly ¶s role in this trangle iscom plicated at the sprin g dance, when Grove 
and Poly m eet for the first tm e (up until this m o m ent, her presence has existed in 
language only, through G rove ¶s frequent rhapsodizing. Dateless, naturaly, Grove  is
standing frozen in the µstag line ¶ ± are walfow ers not supposed to be girls? ± until 
Bucky ofers up Poly for a dance. Through this ges ture, Poly becom es a form  of 
curency for the two boys, a m eans for Bucky to exp ress afection for Grove. 
µ[Exactly] the right size for him ¶ (ibid., p. 127), Poly provides G rove with a great  
deal of excitem ent, his erection µa brave and tender prod to suggest her every m ove 
around the floor ¶ (ibid.), which she does not seem  to m ind at l.S trengthened by his 
success w ith Poly, Grove gains the courage to danc e with a num ber of girls 
throughout the evening, until, as he band strikes up µGoodnight, Sweetheart ¶ for the 
last dance, he finds him self once again w ith Poly,  deciding against giving her back to 
Bucky, instead finishing the dance in the m iddle of  the dance floor, away from  
Bucky ¶s earching gaze. A  week after the dance, Grove rec eives a leter fom  Poly 
containing, am id al the pleasantries, a sentence h eavy with prom ise ± µI am  fond of 
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Bucky, but he doesn ¶t own m e¶ (ibid., p. 130, original itics). The hitherto aw kward 
Grove, whose strongest afections have been directe d towards Bucky, isuddenly 
µbeginning to feel like a devil of a felow ¶ (ibid.) H is desire redirected tow ard Poly, 
Grove now finds him self in an unprecedented posito n of m asculine authority in 
relation to Bucky, who isvisibly hurt by Grove ¶s initaly stated intention to answer 
Poly ¶s leter. As Bucky perceives his relationship w ith Poly disastrously weakened, 
his own hom osocial desire becom es m ore explicit. In  a scene rem iniscent of a lovers ¶ 
quarel, the two boys are trying to resolve the sit uation. 
The bench behind the club was vacant, so they sat t here in silence for a long tim e, sm oking, 
while the delicate m oral question hung in the air. Grove knew he would probably give in ± there 
seem ed no other way to conclude this business ± but he wanted to let the tnsion last a while. He 
wanted to savor his power over W ard as the m inutes of silence went by; and W ard seem ed to be 
enjoying him self too, in a wretched way. 
   In the end it was Grove ¶s im patience with W ard ¶s apparent pleasure that m ade him  say µLook: 
I won ¶t write to her ifyou don ¶t want m e to. ¶ 
   µIt can ¶t be because Idon ¶t want you to ± don ¶t you see that? ¶ 
   µW el, then, it ¶s because Idon ¶t want to, ¶ Grove said. µO kay? ¶ 
   µOkay, ¶ W ard said. µO kay, thanks. ¶ He looked as though he regreted saying µthanks ¶, but it 
was too late. 
And not until an hour later, walking alone and thin king of Poly Clark, did Grove begin to feel a 
sense of loss. ¶ (Ibid., pp. 130-131, original itics)    
 
 Like G rove ¶s earlier enactm ent of his own positon in relation  to W ard, 
W ard¶s wretched pleasure now com es from  the fam ilarity of his role as m ore loving 
than loved, only this tm e Grove and Poly share st atus of beloved. The gap in tim e 
between the end of their conversation and Grove ¶s em erging sense of loss neatly 
captures the em otional intensity of their elations hip. The m ain players in this 
particular tiangular dram a are G rove and W ard. Pol ly isperipheral, near incidental. 
 The lovers ¶ quarel subtext of this conversation ism ade expli cit in th e 
folowing scene, when G rove scores the µquiet trium ph ¶ (ibid., p. 131) of securing the 
highly inteligent (albeit in that pretentious m ann er of adolescents) m anaging editor of 
the school paper, Hugh Brit, as a room -m ate the ne xt year. W hile his relationship 
w ith W ard m ay have m ore warm th ± Brit is,by G rove ¶s own adm ission, an µice-cold 
perfectionist ¶ (ibid., p. 102) ± Brit has rem ained, through Grove ¶s intense inital 
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honeym oon period with W ard, µthe one person in the world whose approval he 
wanted m o st ¶ (ibid.) The three of them  have form ed a triangula r dram a of their own, 
w ith Brit and W ard m ore or less openly antagonisti c towards each other, each talking 
the other down to Grove. And so when Grove picks Br it over W ard, W ard isonce 
again stricken by the betrayal, this tm e it is µeven worse than the crisis over Poly ¶s 
leter ¶ (ibid., p. 131). 
µLet ¶s take a walk, ¶ W ard m um bled, and they walked a great distance, ou t past the infirm ary and 
into the woods and down a long hil,until they cam e to a sm al wooden bridge across a 
glitering stream . 
   It was a lovely spot ± the kind of place where lovers m ight m eet to discu ss the im possibilty of 
their situation, only to fal into each other ¶s arm s in the end. And that was the trouble: it was  a 
place for lovers, not for anything as puerile as th e sad, silent display of Bucky W ard ¶s hurt 
feelings.  
   µHere ¶s the thing, Bil, ¶ W ard said after a very long tim e. µW hen Isaw your nam e and Brit ¶s 
on the double-room  listIfelt ± wel, Ift lt down, that ¶s al. ¶ 
   µYeah, wel, I ¶m  sory you felt that way. ¶ 
   µThe point is,I thought you and Iwere ± you know, the best of riends ± and I ¶d m ore or less 
assum ed we ¶d be room ing together. That ¶s al. ¶ 
   Grove didn ¶t know what to say. He wanted to assure W ard that t hey were stil µthe best of 
friends, ¶ but he would be dam ned if he ¶d let W ard change his m ind about room ing with Brit . 
He thought of Poly Clark ¶s line ± µhe doesn ¶t own m e¶ ± and felt as ifW ard was trying to own 
him  too. Above al,he resented having been brought  to such a rom antic place for such an 
em barassing conversation. (Ibid., pp. 131-132)    
 
The structural arangem ent of the two scenes, w ith the later im m ediately folowing 
the form er, isof som e signifcance here. The lss explicitly rom antic scene alows for 
the kind of disavowal necessary to a stable m ale ho m osocial dynam ic. The second, 
w ith itscenic location ± and the appearance tow ards the end of the scene of  an 
actual, heterosexual couple, Lary G aines and Edith Stone, holding hands and 
everything ± sim ply strikes too close for com fort, expressing l oudly what m ust be 
treated with silence for the relationship between t he two boys to function. Expressing 
loudly what m ust be treated with silence iswhat th is novel does throughout. By 
repeatedly insisting on the social-sexual continuum  in m ale relationships, yet doing so 
w ith the carefuly wrought plainness that was his tyle, the novel isyet another 
exam ple of a realism  of duality: a realism  in which  preening and pretifying are 
sim ultaneously rejected and em braced.    
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 At war with the domestic: µA Compassionate Leave¶ and A Special 
Providence 
 
W here A Good School engages w ith the contiguous rel ationship between the social 
and the sexual in al-m ale setings, the short sor y µA Com passionate Leave ¶ and the 
war novel A Special Providence have a diferent age nda. Both reveal  deep 
scepticism  towards popular discourses of war, with their gendered catchwords like 
heroism  and cam araderie, and both enact a struggle between the realm  of w ar and the 
dom estic realm . As uch, tese fictions cary echoe s of Crane, yes, but they also 
investigate the role of narative structure. Their structures are conspicuous; they 
provoke discussion; invite questioning; explicitly generate m eaning. Further, like A 
Good School, A Special Providence ofers an engagem ent w ith the m ale body that 
subverts Am erican discourses of war, both those fou nd in fiction and film , and the 
m ore oficial propaganda eforts of the state (in w hich Holywood often played a part 
during the Second W orld W ar). 38 In keeping with the governing argum ent of this 
thesis, this ubversion ispart of Yates ¶ idiosyncratic engagem ent w ith realist form  and 
convention, a questioning of realism ¶s foundations which nevertheless takes place 
w ithin the realist m ode; which, indeed, places this  part of his body of work within the 
realist traditon of contained self-scrutiny, as ou tlined in previous chapters.  
 µA Com passionate Leave ¶, from  the 1981 colection Liars in Love, consists of 
five m ain narative blocks, al told in the third p erson, which gives it aprawling feel 
for a short sory (a feel characteristc of the col lection as a whole). The first block 
creates certain expectations which are then thwarte d as the story progresses, m oving 
away from  the m iltary and towards dom esticity. Its  opening paragraph istypicaly 
Yatesian in itshighly concentrated focus on the l ss m ilng aspects of existence: 
Nothing ever seem ed to go right for the 57 th  D ivision. Ithad com e overseas just in tim e to tak e 
casualties in the Batle of the Bulge; then, too-qu ickly strengthened with m asses of new 
                                                          
38  )RUIXUWKHUPDWHULDORQ+ROO\ZRRG¶VUROHLQWKH$PHULFDQJRYHUQPHQW¶VZDUHIIRUWVHH&OD\WRQ5
Koppes and Gregory D . Black, Holywood Goes to W ar:  How Politcs, Profits, and Propaganda 
Shaped W orld W ar IM ovies (London: I. B. Tauris &  Co. Ltd, 1987); Bernard F. D ick, The Star-
Spangled Screen: The American W orld W ar IFilm  (Le xington: The University Press of K entucky, 
1985) 
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replacem ents, it had plodded through further com bat  in eastern France and in Germ any, never 
doing badly but never doing especialy wel, until the war was over in M ay. (Stories, p. 273)     
 
The war m ay be over, but the seting istilm ilt ary, the focus on the disgruntled 57 th  
D ivision through their m iddling wartim e perform ance , on to a short, prom ising stint 
as part of the Arm y of O ccupation in Germ any ( µthere w ere an extraordinary num ber 
of unatached girls n Germ any then ¶ [ibid.]), a tim e cut m ercilessly short by their ne xt 
orders: to staf a redeploym ent cam p in France, w he re µWKHSHRSOH>«@ZHUHIDPRXV
>«@IRUGHWHVWLQJ$PHULFDQV¶ (ibid.) The inital m pression created isthat th is w il be 
a story about life in the 57 th , a m icrocosm  of grunts and oficers. The first thr ee 
paragraphs are al bout the division as a whole, w ith no nam es m entioned, no 
individuals focused on. Actions are actions of µm any, µsom e ¶ or µothers ¶, not of any 
single character. The first to em erge, Captain H enr y R. W iddoes, com m anding oficer 
of the C com pany, m akes his first appearance at the  end of the fourth paragraph, 
explaining the purpose of their tansfer fom  G erm a ny. W e are told he has a Silver 
Star, awarded µfor leading an atack through knee-deep snow last w inter ¶ (ibid., p. 
274) which µhad gained him  an excelent tactical dvantage and lost him  nearly half a 
platoon ¶ (ibid.) Even in this peaceful, tedious eting, µm any of the m en in the 
com pany were afraid of him ¶ (ibid.) The character of W iddoes, µgruf and hard-
drinking ¶ (ibid.), but w ith a nervous habit of taking litle  steps on the spot while 
talking which hints at post-raum atic stress yndro m e, isright at hom e in w ar fiction, 
to the point where the contrast between his charact er and the 57 th ¶s duties in the 
redeploym ent cam p ( µm ostly supply work and clerical work, Iim agine ¶ [ibid.]) is
slightly jaring, aluding to the tnsion between w ar and the dom estic sphere that w il 
form  the core of this part of the chapter. 
 As the division setles in, we are introduced to t he second character, buck 
sergeant M yron Phelps, a cigar-sm oking coal m iner a tem pting to im part som e m anly 
w isdom  upon his younger soldiers. 
µAh, Iwish you kids ¶d quit talking about Germ any. I ¶m  tired of al this Germ any, Germ any, 
*HUPDQ\>«@,PHDQZKDWWKHKHOOZRXOG\RXEHGRLQJLI\RXwas in Germ any? H uh? W el, 
you ¶d be out geting laid and geting the clap and get ing the syphils and geting the blue bals, 
that ¶s al,nd you ¶d be drinking up al that schnapps and beer and get ting soft and geting out of 
shape. Right? Right? W el, if you ask m e, this here  isa whole lot beter. W e got fresh air, we got 
shelter, we got food, we got discipline. This a man¶s life. ¶ 
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   And at first everybody thought he was kidding. Its eem ed to take at least five seconds, while 
they gaped at Phelps and then at each other and the n at Phelps again, before the first thunderclap 
of laughter broke. (Ibid., original itics)      
 
Phelps, displaying a loyalty to m iltary life he th inks fiting of a w ar veteran 
approaching m iddle age, ism ocked brutaly by m en w ho are not only younger than 
him , but outranked by him  too. This passage isnte resting for a num ber of reasons. 
Like the opening paragraph, it isnstantly recognis able as Yatesian in itsdepiction of 
a character self-consciously perform ing a role, str iking poses and choosing his words 
accordingly. Phelps iclearly puting on a show as  older and wiser, a uggedly 
paternal figure who dispenses advice and nuggets of  w isdom  through the cigar sm oke; 
in short, a John W ayne character. Equaly character istcaly, the perform ance is
instantly recognisable as uch and therefore render ed ridiculous, both to his oldiers 
and to the reader. Crucialy, the m ain source of ri dicule here isPhelps ¶ notion of what 
a m an ¶s life isand ought to be; ultim ately, what the m as culine ideal is.For Phelps, a 
real m an benefits rom  austerity and discipline. Fo r the other m en, who have just 
survived a war, this notion islaughable. Ifthis s what  m an ¶s life is,then they do not 
want any part of it. The group loyalty and µcode of m asculinity ¶ identifed by Stewart 
as chief reasons for going to war are notably absen t here, for what is µa m an ¶s life ¶ if
not a life lived by such a code? Phelps ¶ words resonate ironicaly w ith the strenuous 
insistence on rugged m asculinity found in Am erican realists/naturalists like Howels 
and Noris ± his derision of Germ any, w ith itswom en and alcoho l, echoing realist 
suspicion regarding fem inised art ± and dem onstrates yet again the entropic processes 
at work in Yates ¶ fiction. The earnest claim s of the aforem entioned writers have by 
this tage becom e holow ed out, trie phrases role d out by poseurs w ith no self-
awareness: the m asculinity which in the late ninete enth and early twentieth centuries 
was held up as a site of vigour, stength and vital ity, deliberately pited against efete, 
aestheticist decadence, has degenerated to Phelps, dispensing unwanted advice to 
sulen, irtable tenage boys (them selves hardly m odels of m anly heft). A s it becom es 
clear that Phelps ¶ litleunsolicited speech wil m ake him  a perm anen t laughing stock, 
we m eet Private First Class Colby, who wil turn ou t to be the story ¶s protagonist, 
laughing along with the others, but secretly agreei ng with Phelps on one point: µhe too 
had com e to like the sim plicity, the order and the idleness of life in these tnts in the 
grass. There was nothing to prove here ¶ (ibid., p. 275). Colby ¶s fondness for the 
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idleness and lack of m etle-testing of peacetim e ca m p life isa far cry from  Phelps ¶ 
notion of ascetic purity of existence, however. Rat her, his entim ents are those of a 
boy out of place in a m iltary seting (he is19), whose wartim e experience µhad taken 
him  through pride and teror and fatigue and dism ay ¶ (ibid.), and who now wants an 
unchalenging tim e of peace and quiet. 39  
 Our fist encounter with Colby sees him  leave the site of Phelps ¶ 
em barassm ent and approach W iddoes to apply for the  com passionate lave of the 
tile, n order to visit his m other (who isEnglish ) and younger sister M arcia, who 
m oved to London after his parents ¶ divorce when he was eleven. A t this point, the 
story starts o shift aw ay from  the 57 th  D ivision, istead honing in on Colby, his past, 
and his fam ily. H is m eeting with W iddoes, who seem s  puzzled by Colby ¶s 
unconventional fam ily arangem ent, concludes the op ening narative block, and what 
folows ia flashback to Am erica, to Colby ¶s father som ewhat unnecessarily 
explaining the roots and the falout of his divorce  from  Colby ¶s m other. The m other, 
wanting custody of both children, had taken them  to  Detroit. On the pretext of taking 
the children to a basebal gam e, the father had abd ucted Colby back (the sister had 
been il that day). And so, as he already had boat  tickets back to London, m other and 
sister were gone. Itisclear that Colby ¶s ister has continued to occupy an im portant 
part of his em otional world, after a close childhoo d (before the m ove, obviously). 
At five, she had taught him  to blow steady bubbles in bathwater; at eight, she had kicked over 
his electric train in order to persuade him  that pa per dols could be m ore entertaining, which was 
true; a year or so after that, trem bling in fear to gether, they had dared each other to jum p from  a 
high lim b of a m aple tree, and they ¶d done it, though he would always rem em ber that she  went 
first. (Ibid., p. 278)   
 
                                                          
39  This particular desire coresponds neatly with di scourses urounding post-war suburban life,and 
the forced tranquility of the 1950s: a longing for  peace and quiet after a period of violence, stress  and 
LQVHFXULW\7KHGHVLUHIRUFRQIRUPLW\DQGKDUPRQ\WKDWPRWLYDWHG:LOOLDP:K\WH-UVµRUJDQL]DWLRQ
PDQ¶:Kyte, p. 131) isalive and wel in Colby, the redepl oym ent cam p a litlem iltary suburbia. 
Recaling chapter one, it isworth noting that W hyt e m akes the link between the war and the 
organisation m an explicit by quoting Tom  Rath, prot agonist of The M an in the Gray Flannel Suit ³,¶YH
EHHQWKURXJKRQHZDU0D\EHDQRWKHURQH¶VFRPLQJ,IRQHLV,ZDQWWREHDEOHWRORRNEDFNDQGILJXUH
,VSHQWWKHWLPHEHWZHHQWKHZDUVZLWKP\IDPLO\WKH\ZD\LWVKRXOGKDYHEHHQVSHQW´:K\WHWDUWO\
describes this atitude DVRQHRIµVHOI-HQQREOLQJKHGRQLVP¶SDQH[DOWDWLRQRIPHGLRFULW\DV
PRUDOO\VXSHULRU&ROE\¶VIDLOHGPDVFXOLQLW\LVWKXVRQHWKDWWDSVLQWRGHEDWHVZLWKZKLFK<DWHVKDG
am biguously engaged since Revolutionary Road, a con sensus culture he m ocked as m uch as he m ocked 
those that decried it. 
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W hile one year his junior, she was clearly the m ore  assertive, and he w as just as 
clearly not a particularly m asculine boy, even then . The flashback to Am erica (w ith 
its flashback within to Colby ¶s earlier childhood) raises questions about just wh at type 
of story this w il be. Is this not a story about th e 57 th  Division? W hat do W iddoes and 
Phelps have to do with this? The arm y seem s a very long way away. 
 There had been leters ince, from  both sister and  m other, with decreasing 
frequency from  his ister, but w ith µdogged regularity ¶ (ibid.) from  his m other. H is 
own leter to M arcia from  Germ any, replete w ith µdeft references to his com bat 
infantry service ¶ (ibid.), had gone unansw ered, µand that had left a sm al, stil-open 
wound in his feelings ¶ (ibid.) This the first hint of an incestuous u ndercurent in his 
feelings for M arcia, the w ish to im press as a m an a t war carying a certain erotic 
charge.  
 This narative block concludes with Colby back at the redeploym ent cam p, 
writng a leter to his m other µexplaining his helplessness in the m ater of the l ave ¶ 
(ibid.), and stretching out on his cot, across from  Phelps, either sleeping or µm ore 
likely, stil asham ed and so pretending to sleep ¶ (ibid.) By returning to cam p life,the 
story can segue to the next block: from  here on in,  the story seem s intent on denying 
the possibilty of soldierly authority or cam arader ie, and on insisting on the 
overwhelm ing influence of the dom estic sphere. Firs t, we folow Colby on a three day 
pass to Paris w ith his friend, the µquiet, thoughtful ¶ (ibid., p. 280) George M ueler. 
Both lacking in sexual experience (although em bara ssing atem pts are recounted in 
typicaly Y atesian detail), hey are intrigued by t he possibilties ofered by the French 
capital, he rum oured relaxed atitudes to sex and prostiution that should ensure erotic 
success, even for two boys as awkward as Colby and M ueler. A fter seling cigaretes 
on the black m arket, Colby and M ueler ty their lu ck with the wom en on the Left 
Bank. Like Frank W heeler, Colby has read The Sun Als o Rises in high school, and so 
he µknows ¶ that µthe Left Bank w as where everything nice was m ost lik ely to happen ¶ 
(ibid., p. 283). Unsurprisingly, the wom en do not l ive up to the gossip and speculation 
of the baracks, their µcool and quickly averted glances ¶ (ibid.) clearly signaling their 
contem pt for Am ericans. Recal the subversion of H e m ingw ay ¶s In Our Time found in 
Eleven Kinds of Loneliness, as discussed in chapter  two; just as Bob Prentice isno 
Nick Adam s, Colby isno Jake Barnes, as w il becom e  clear. And so the Place Pigale, 
teem ing with prostiutes, team  rising sinisterly f rom  m anhole covers, has m ore to 
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ofer, but here Colby istricken by fear of hum il ation and parts ways w ith M ueler, 
who has been picked up by a µtrim  and pleasant-looking ¶ (ibid.) wom an. Driftng 
around town, geting progressively drunker without m eeting any girls or w om en 
siting alone, Colby ends up in a µstrange litlAm erican-style bar ¶ (ibid., p. 285), 
joining a group of soldiers in a renditon of the b awdy song µRol M e Over ¶ 
(ironicaly about having sex repeatedly). Initaly  the sing-along isa lively afair,  
m odel im age of soldiers on leave, yet by the end ± the song has ten verses ± al 
enthusiasm  isdrained. The joly cam araderie isho wn to be an ilusion, a weak plan B 
for soldiers w ith nothing beter to do at  im e wh en convention dictates they should 
be having the tim e of their lives. The next evening  he goes back to Place Pigale, yet 
finds he has pent al his m oney on drink, and isn ow unable to aford µeven the m ost 
raucous of m iddle-aged whores ¶ (ibid., p. 286). A s he m akes his way to the Arm y 
trucks waitng to take the soldiers back to cam p, h e realises his failure to lose his 
virginity was down to m ore than shyness or awkwardn ess: µit was cowardice ¶ (ibid.) 
Jake Barnes, the expatriate journalist protagonist of The Sun Also Rises, through 
which Colby ¶s expectations of Paris are filtred, m ay too be un able to have sex, but 
this due an undefined war wound, not the shaky n erves of the tenage virgin. 40 
Furtherm ore, by constantly aluding to early, m oder nist Hem ingway, Y ates m aintains 
the realist-m odernist continuum  discussed in previo us chapters, grappling with an 
influence that rivals Flaubert ¶s for im portance to his work, integrating the two i n his 
fusion of lucidity and uncertainty.  
 Finaly, the papers for Colby ¶s com passionate lave are ready, and so he 
departs for London. W hile his encounter w ith his m ot her and her new fam ily isan 
uncom fortable, ifam iable afair, he excitedly m ake s arangem ents o m eet his ister 
M arcia. It sclear he wants o im press her (the in cestuous aspect of his afection for 
his ister em ains present and corect): as he appr oaches their m eeting place, he is
µtrying in every w ay to perfect what he hoped would be a devil-m ay-care kind of 
walk ¶ (ibid., p. 289). 41 Over drinks, Colby finds him self dism ayed by the n um ber of 
photos of Am erican soldiers he keeps in her w alet , m any of whom  have supposedly 
ofered m ariage proposals. M arcia, unaware that he  was com ing to London, has 
already m ade plans to go to Blackpool for a week wi th a friend, but invites him  
                                                          
40  The signifcance of the wounded m ale body wil be d iscussed in greater detail below. 
41  5HPLQLVFHQWRI)UDQN:KHHOHU¶Vµ³WHUULILFDOO\VH[\´¶ZDONLQRevolutionary Road (p. 76) 
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around for supper the next day, a scene of ailed d om estic happiness. Over a casserole 
of Spam , sliced potatoes and powdered m ilk, M arcia ¶s flatm ate Irene turns to M arcia 
and says: µOh, he ¶s weet, your brother, isn ¶t he ± and d ¶you know som ething? Ithink 
you ¶re right about him . Ithink he isa virgin ¶ (ibid., p. 292). It ishere, not in Paris, 
and certainly not on the Arm y base, the story reach es itm om ent of clim ax, where 
Colby reacts m ost rongly to the events unfolding around him , as he breaks out in a 
hysterical lughing fit. M iltary life sim ply cannot afect him  as trongly as his ister 
can. The m iltary in this tory m ainly stands for i dleness and boredom ; the real batles 
take place in the hom e. 
 As ithe case w ith µA Com passionate Leave ¶, the very structure of A Special 
Providence, awkw ard and puzzling as it m ay be, prov ides vital clues to the txt ¶s 
m eaning. The synchronicity between the structural c om positon and certain key 
them es of the narative serves to com plicate a read ing of the novel as im ply poorly 
constructed, a critcism  m ade by Elizabeth Dalton i n the New York Times Book 
Review at the tim e of the novel ¶s publication, p. 396). 42  
 The novel folows Robert Prentice as a young infan trym an fighting the tail-
end of the Second W orld W ar, and as a boy during th e D epression, on the heels of his 
m other in a near-constant flight from  creditors. Lik e Grove, Prentice shares m ore than 
a nam e with other Y atesian protagonists. Of particu lar elevance here, he isa de facto 
Bil Grove after deploym ent: like Grove, he isan a lum nus at  New England boarding 
school, a child of a broken hom e (whose father isn ow dead), and an aspirng w riter 
and intelectual of questionable abilties (the lat ter m ore so than the form er). Finaly, 
they are both reluctant m um m y¶s boys. W hile A Good School isbookended by first-
person rum inations on the narator ¶s father (and the novel isdedicated to Y ates ¶ own), 
a m other figure in the foreword closely resem bles t he one in A Special Providence. 43 
M uch as Im ight wish it otherwise, Idid prefer m y m other. Iknew she was foolish and 
iresponsible, that she talked too m uch, tat she m ade crazy em otional scenes over nothing and 
could be counted on to colapse in a crisis, but I had com e to suspect, dism aly, that m y own 
personality m ight be built along the sam e lines. In  ways that were neither profitable nor 
especialy pleasant, she and Iwere a com fort to on e another. (School, p. 2) 
 
                                                          
42  A Tragic Honesty, p. 396 
43  For an in- GHSWKGLVFXVVLRQRIWKHPRWKHUILJXUHVLQ<DWHV¶ZRUNVHHFKDSWHUIRXU 
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Largely absent in the m ostly m ale universe of A G ood  School, in A Special 
Providence she iseverywhe re , an insistently fem ale presence in the norm aly m a le-
dom inated realm  of the war novel. This nsistent pr esence isunderlined by the novel ¶s 
structure, as extended analepsis em ployed to bre ak up the m ain w artim e narative. 
The 1944-set prologue sees Prentice on a weekend pa ss from  m iltary cam p to New 
York, visitng his m other before being shipped over seas. From  the very beginning, 
Prentice ¶s youth isaccentuated, his physical im m aturity and  sexual inexperience. A t 
Penn Station, he m anoeuvres through µacres of em bracing couples: m en whose 
uniform s looked som ehow m ore authoritative than his  own, girls whose ardour was a 
terible reproach to his own calousness ¶.44 µ[W eak] w ith envy ¶ at these couples, µhe 
tried to m ake up for it by squaring his w rinkled ov erseas cap into one eyebrow and 
hoping that the tnsion in his face and the hury i n his walk m ight suggest, to other 
observers, that he was bound for a w elcom e as rom an tic ¶ as that reserved for other 
hom ecom ing soldiers. U nlike them , however, Prentice  isonly welcom ed, albeit 
enthusiasticaly, by his m other in a litleapartm e nt µon a dark block beyond Eighth 
Avenue ¶ (ibid., p. 2), and this early juxtapositon of pai red-up lovers with this on and 
m other enacting a faux-rom ance loom s over large par ts of the narative. To her son, 
A lice Prentice isan overwhelm ing presence; he find s him self µstaggering in the clutch 
of his m other ¶s hug ¶, µWKHIRUFHRIKHUORYH>«@VRJUHDWWKDWKHKDGWREUDFHKLPVHOI
in a kind of boxer ¶s tance to absorb it ¶ (ibid., p. 3). It isan intensity that defines her  
personality. She talks in long, ram bling m onologues , rarely courting a substantial 
response. The daughter of a dry-goods m erchant from  sm al-town Indiana, she had 
nonetheless µdeveloped a passion for art, nd for elegance, and for the great nd 
distant world of New York ¶ (ibid., p. 6), a passion which had led her through  the 
world of ashion ilustration to an unspectacular c areer as a sculptor, one which she 
stil, a the tim e of the prologue, believes ion the cusp of taking of. But to return to 
the faux-rom ance m otif: holding her son at rm ¶s length (strictly in the litral sense), 
she cals him  her µbig, w onderful soldier ¶ (ibid., p. 3). After dressing up for dinner, 
she asks him : µDo Ilook alright? Do Ilook nice enough to go on a  date with a 
handsom e soldier? ¶ (ibid., p. 4) Going out for their µdate ¶, she clings to his arm , her 
frail body ¶s need for support enabling a parody of em bracing l overs. Throughout his 
                                                          
44  A Special Providence (New York: Delacorte, 1976; r epr. London: M ethuen, 2006), p. 1. Further 
references to this volum e wil be given after quota tions in the txt. 
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childhood, Prentice has been happy to play the m ale  part in their odd dram a. Through 
frequently uprooting and m oving to new places where  her credit rating isunsulied, 
the two have cultivated a shared outsider identiy,  litleBobby alw ays µthe only new 
boy and the only poor boy ¶ (ibid., p. 7), his m other ¶s aesthetic sensibilties and faith in 
her own artisic future always dem anding genteel su roundings, ex-husband George 
constantly pestered for m ore m oney. Like G rove and h is m other, Prentice and Alice 
have been a com fort to each other. 
[He] had loved her om anticaly, with an alm ost rel igious belief in her galantry and goodness. 
If the landlord and the grocer and the coal dealer and George Prentice were al gainst her, they 
would have to be his enem ies too: he would serve as  her aly and defender against the crass and 
bulying m aterialism  of the world. He would gladly have thrown down his lfe for her in any 
num ber of ways; the trouble was that other, lss dr am atic kinds of help were needed, and none 
cam e. (Ibid., p. 8, italics added)     
 
 Com e 1944, the range of his feelings has w idened. T he old rom antic love is
stil there, yet it fuds w ith feelings of anger, e ven contem pt. Fed up after a lifetim e of 
histrionics (colapsing w hile clutching her breast a speciality) and iresponsibilty, he 
now form ulates angry speeches that re never given,  speeches in which he cals her a 
µliar and a fake ¶ (ibid., p. 17). On the one hand, his m other equals  hom e. W ith his 
father dead, and his childhood spent driftng from  place to place, she m onopolizes the 
dom estic sphere to the point where abandoning her c aries the risk of ending up 
rootless. On the other hand, enduring this dom estic  sphere m ust involve a great deal 
of self-deceit. And so the tensions between truth a nd lies, between the protective 
bubble and the world out there, are enacted through out the novel, ach part 
representing a pul away from  the part preceding it , a narative tug of war. The 
prologue ends w ith Prentice driftng of to sleep i n his m other ¶s apartm ent µfeeling 
privileged and safe, cradled in peace ¶ (ibid., p. 20), asserting that µ[he] was hom e ¶ 
(ibid.), a statem ent ironic and earnest in equal m e asure. Opening with the w ords 
µCom-mence ± fire! ¶ (ibid., p. 23, original itics), Part One yanks t he novel abruptly 
out of the preceding warm , sufocating dom esticity,  and into the noisy, hard, scary 
and male world of the war novel. Itisa world for which Prentice isl prepared; 
furtherm ore, it isaworld which repeatedly dem onst rates the failures of m aleness, as 
the norm ative m asculinity ofered by the A m erican p ropaganda m achinery is
juxtaposed with m en who in various ways deviate fro m  the ideal. Once again, 
cam araderie isheld up as exclusive at best, non-ex istent at worst, as Prentice ¶s 
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budding sense of him self as a soldier istam pled b y his felow enlisted m en at 
training cam p in V irginia: 
Prentice had begun to feel an unreasonable elation.  Itpleased him  to know that he hadn ¶t bathed 
or changed his clothes for six days, that he was le arning to handle his rifle as an extension of 
him self, and that he ¶d taken part in elaborate field problem s without do ing anything noticeably 
absurd. A pleasant litlespasm  of shuddering seize d him ; he squared his houlders, et his feet 
wider apart, nd briskly rubbed his hands together in the woodsm oke. 
   µHey Prentic e, ¶ said Novak, who had been watching him  from  the oth er side of the fire. µYou 
feeling prety sharp today? You feeling like a real  fighting m an? ¶ 
   This caused a chuckle around the group, and Cam eron , a big Southerner who was Novak ¶s 
friend, did his best to keep it going. µOld Prentice gunna be a regular tiger, ain ¶t he? Jesus, I ¶m , 
glad he ¶s on our side. ¶ (Ibid., p. 24)    
 
Their teasing runs deeper than Prentice ¶s incom petence, although this repeatedly 
asserted: he isclum sy, he oversleeps, he gets lost  at various points hroughout the 
novel, and isignifcantly proud of not doing anyt hing noticeably absurd during 
training. For al his bungling, however, class isu es et the tone in m uch of their 
dealing with him . The m en in his platoon are m ostly  several years older than him , 
m iltary old-tim ers retraining as replacem ent rifle m en: 
Som e were from  recently dissolved Anti-Aircraft uni ts, in which they had idled for years at the 
gun em placem ents around W est Coast defense plants; som e were from  Ordnance or 
Quarterm aster depots; here were ex-cooks and ex-cl erks and ex-orderlies, and there were 
washouts from  various oficer-candidate schools. M a ny of them  were non-com s in line or 
technical grades and continued to wear their m pote nt chevrons, but al of them  ± every foul-
m outhed, hard-drinking, com plaining one of them  ± had in com m on the m iserable fact that their 
good deals, their m onths or years of m iltary safet y were over. (Ibid., p. 25) 
 
 It has been pointed out by M oris D ickstein that in  the Am erican novel of the 
Second W orld W ar, the dom inant character, the soldi er, isa child of the Depression. 
Rather than being heavily invested in lofty ideals,  he isoften a m an who has joined 
the m iltary for the work. The grunt isthe com m on m an; the hiking arm y a box-car 
ful of drifters, or the m igrating fam ily. 45 Prentice ¶s platoon consists of such m en, 
                                                          
45  Leopards in the Temple, p. 24. A converse perspecti ve isofered by Peter G . Jones in his W ar and 
the Novelist (Colum bia: U niversity of M issouri Pres s, 1976). Jones ees the W orld W ar Inovel as 
ofering a new em phasis on high-ranking m iltary of ficers as a consequence of evolving m iltary 
technology. As m iltary force grows, o the novel t ends to focus on those with the power to wield it: 
com m anding oficers, even generals. Such high- UDQNLQJRIILFHUVDUHQHDUDEVHQWLQ<DWHV¶ZDUILFWLRQV
and so any further dis FXVVLRQRIWKLVNLQGRIQRYHOGXEEHGµOLWHUDWXUHRIFRPPDQG¶E\-RQHVZRXOG
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shift workers at the coalface of m iltary m undanity  rather than glory-soaked wariors. 
By contrast, Prentice isdrafted straight out of sc hool (boarding school, no less), and 
their diferent backgrounds help sour further alrea dy prety sour elations. 
D isastrously, he is µunable to accept his defeats w ith any kind of grace ¶ (Providence, 
p. 26), instead retorting with µshril obscenites [...] nwhat sounded like the c lipped, 
snoty accents of a spoiled rich kid ¶ (ibid.) W hile his childhood m ay have been 
characterised by a lck of inancial capital, his b oarding school education and his 
m other ¶s artistic-aristocratic tendencies have ensured tha t he w il rem ain as apart fom  
the proletarians in his platoon as from  his classm a tes, whose financial security and 
fam ilal stabilty w ere in stark contrast to Prenti ce ¶s own situation. The soldier- as -
worker aises a num ber of issues concerning Am erica n m anhood at the tim e of the 
Second W orld W ar. As Christine Jarvis has noted, th e Depression dealt  huge blow 
to Am erican m asculinity, as large num bers of m en we re rendered unable to provide 
for their fam iles. 46 The war and itsatending propaganda becam e involv ed in a 
µprocess of shoring up dam aged m odels of m asculinity ¶,47 a process that would 
largely concern itself w ith the m ale body, depictin g the Am erican m ale as active, 
m uscular and pow erful; note the continuity w ith the  new construction of m anhood in 
the second half of the nineteenth century outlined in the discussion of A Good School 
above. The restoration efort of Am erican m asculini ty concerned itself w ith precisely 
the m odel of m asculinity that had been instrum ental  in shaping the dom inant, 
m asculinist rand of Am erican realism  in the late nineteenth century. Propaganda 
posters and Holywood film s constructed an im age of  the Am erican soldier at odds 
w ith the realites of war, an im age it has been the  purpose of m uch subsequent war 
writng, including that of Yates, to dem olish. Pren tice ¶s body isrepeatedly cast as a 
site of uncertainty and anxiety, his kinny fram e a nd boyish face unable to perform  
their expected tasks, unable to look the part of so ldier and thus fulfi their oles in the 
spectacle of m asculinity.  
 W hile the propaganda m achinery of the war set abou t reconstructing the 
Am erican m ale, the wounded m ale body ± an inevitable consequence of w ar ± would 
                                                                                                                                                                      
VLPSO\SURYHGLJUHVVLYH,WZDUUDQWVPHQWLRQLQJKRZHYHULIRQO\WRVHUYHDVDUHPLQGHUWKDWµWKHZDU
QRYHO¶LVDWQRSRLQWDQ\RQHWKLQJEXWUDWKHUDVSUDZOLQJFRQWUDGLFWRU\discursive form ation. 
46   The M ale Body at W ar: American M asculinity during W orld W ar I(DeK alb: Northern Ilinois 
University Press, 2004), p. 10 
47 Ibid., p. 11 
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throw up a series of difculties.  If the Am erican m ale at war isactive, strong, vir le, 
m uscular and so forth, w hat of the wounded soldier?  Legless, blinded, castrated, his 
body would com e to signify a num ber of occasionaly  contradictory concepts. 
W artim e advertisem ents would em phasise soldiers han dling phalic w eaponry, their 
m etalic im penetrabilty rubbing of on their physi ques. 48 The Am erican m ale body at 
war thus defined as elf-contained and whole, the l eakages of the wounded body 
would thus becom e abject, unspeakable, xcessive. 49 The notion of the whole body 
thus rests on the existence of this abject, wounded  body, as µ³ZKROH´PDVFXOLQLW\
defines itelf by what it excludes or ejects ± bodily fluids, waste, wounds ¶.50 Yet for 
al itsbjectness, the wounded body nevertheless tands as a guarantor of wartim e 
activity, of self-sacrifce in the service of one ¶s country: consider Ernest 
Hem ingw ay ¶s fam ous creation Frederic Henry, bristlng at the nurse ¶s reprim and that 
he asks µa great m any questions for a sick boy ¶, specifying that he isnot sick, but 
wounded. 51 Prentice, on the other hand, isnot wounded, but s ick, further evidence of 
his failure as a soldier and as a m an: he cannot ev en get hurt properly. Like Colby, 
Prentice contrasts w ith a Hem ingw ay figure (as he h ad already contrasted w ith N ick 
Adam s in µBuilders ¶, Yates ¶ previous book). As w ith the aforem entioned Jake Ba rnes, 
Frederic H enry ¶s wound sim ultaneously guarantees and efaces his m asculinity: 
Barnes irendered im potent (hus unm anned) by war,  that m ost m ale of activites 
(recaling Ehrenreich). Sim ilarly, Henry isbedridd en, but it isfrom  fighting, thus 
negating the nurse ¶s dim inutive µsick boy ¶.   
 The ilusory nature of the iconic Holywood war he ro, a fuly grown 
em bodim ent of norm ative m asculinity such as John W a yne or K irk Douglas, ia 
recuring them e in Kurt Vonnegut ¶s Slaughterhouse 5, w ith the signifcant 
subheading The Children ¶s Crusade, highlighting the youthfulness of those f ighting: 
µjust babies then ¶ (Vonnegut, p. 11, original itics). Indeed, when the novel 
introduces the Britsh POW s who m ost closely resem b le Holywood ¶s im age of the 
W W 2 soldier, their purpose isclearly parodic, thei r prison cam p a site where the war 
is al fun and gam es, m usical num bers and abundance . In A Special Providence, the 
                                                          
48  Ibid., p. 50 
49  Ibid., p. 90 
50  Ibid., p. 91 
51  A Farewel to Arms (New Y ork: Charles Scribn HU¶V6RQVUHSU/RQGRQ$UURZ%RRNV
2004), p. 79 
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grufly m asculine working stifs ± echoing both H owels and Yates ¶ white-colar 
workers ± are distinctly lacking in heroic gloss, as iPren tice ¶s longed-for com panion 
and father figure John Q uint. A  pipe-sm oking, bespe ctacled ex-Ordnance m an who 
m anages, to Bob ¶s nobbish am azem ent, to hold µthe respectful atention of every 
m uscle-headed slob in the room ¶ (Providence, p. 27), even m aking them  laugh µby 
urbane and wity turns of phrase that Prentice woul d have thought to be m iles over 
their heads ¶ (ibid.), Quint at first eem s designed to aleviat e anxieties of m anhood in 
the bookish m ale, a reassuring am algam ation of m asc uline authority and intelect. A  
friendship develops betw een the two, yet Bob ¶s im m aturity and incom petence proves 
grating even to Quint, w ho explodes with anger afte r Bob oversleeps on the m orning 
of their m oving out, teling him  he is µthrough ¶ being his µGod dam ned father ¶ (ibid., 
p. 69). The last tim e we see Quint, he isusing his  inteligence in an unexpectedly 
cowardly w ay, highlighting the lack of heroes in th is particular war novel, and the 
frailty, even deceitfulness, of the idealised m ascu linity Quint has com e to represent. A  
few  hours before they are about to atack the Alsat ian vilage Horbourg, he surprises 
Bob by siting down next to him  for a chat (hey ar e not on speaking term s, after al).
It soon becom es apparent that the reason for this udden change of tone springs from  
cunning, rather than friendship. As they are both i l, Bob having lost his voice, Quint 
suggests hey telhe com m anding oficer they have  pneum onia (which in Bob ¶s case 
turns out to be true). He isclearly calculating th at Bob wil say yes im m ediately, thus 
sharing the potentialy sham ing burden of caling i n sick so close to batle. The 
pleading in his eyes has an unexpected efect: rath er than encourage Bob to agree, it 
stirs his Holywood-m oulded sentim entality to the p oint where Bob sees him self as in 
a m ovie, and prom ptly decides to stay.  Bob ¶s elf-dram atising self-sacrifce points o 
a cinem atic convention which, m uch like the wounded  body, sends out curiously 
m ixed signals urounding m asculinity. During the S econd W orld W ar, Holywood 
repositoned abject self-sacrifce from  the dom inio n of long-sufering m others in 
wom en¶s m elodram as to µa transgeneric sine qua non ¶, a m ust for any w ar m ovie 
worth itsalt. 52 W hen Bob insists on soldiering on in the face of i lness, the 
consequences are horifc in a particularly ironic w ay, as it leads to his own 
hospitalisation (and therefore relative safety) and  Quint ¶s death. Self-sacrifce 
                                                          
52  Thom as Doherty, Projections of W ar: Holywood, Amer ican Culture, and W orld W ar I (New 
York: Colum bia U niversity Press, 1993), p. 111 
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becom es elf-preservation, his o-caled heroism  le ading to the death of another, as 
cliché isexposed as fraudulent yet again. Bob ¶s actions are given a further parodic 
dim ension within the confines of the Am erican novel . As Peter A ichinger points out, 
there isa tendency am ong Am erican w ar novelists o  µdepict the individual who goes 
to war in search of experience ¶.53 A Special Providence, published six years after th e 
cut-of point of Aichinger ¶s tudy, depicts an individual going to war in sear ch of a 
m ovie. 
 The ironic evocation of pop-cultural cliché isa s trategy that inform s the 
novel ¶s take on w ar, with both soldiers and civilans tak ing behavioural cues from  
m atinee idols and trie song lyrics. As uch, te n ovel perform s a sim ilar act of 
discourse draining as w itnessed in Revolutionary Ro ad, although with a diferent 
target. W here Revolutionary Road set out to em pty o ut the various vocabularies of 
analysis that have inform ed realism  since the ninet eenth century, A Special 
Providence exposes the holow centre of the concept s that have shaped popular 
Am erican w ar naratives for a sim ilar length of tim e. As uch, te novel achieves it
sense of realism  ± itsverisim iltude ± not only through itsrejection of such discourses 
of patriotism , heroism  and cam araderie, but also th rough a break from  the m asculinist 
im plications of said discourses, im plications that,  crucialy, have inform ed Am erican 
realism  from  the outset. On an eight-hour pass in B altim ore prior to being shipped 
overseas, Prentice loses his virginity to a girl he  m eets in a bar. Singing along to the 
jukebox playing I ¶l W alk Alone (a highly topical balad about waitn g patiently for an 
absent lover), a µtrem or of sentim entality ¶ (Providence, p. 47) wrinkling her forehead, 
she unwitingly parodies the song ¶s entim ents, as Prentice isclearly not the first 
soldier she has taken hom e for som e casual, yet cla ndestine sex (she stil lives w ith 
her parents, her age estim ated around seventeen), n or w il he be the last. 
 Sim ilarly, Bob frequently pictures him self in m ovi e-styled scenarios, the gap 
between the im agined and the actual never less than  glaring. H is relationship w ith 
Sam  Rand ischaracteristc in this regard. Rand is a farm er fom  Arkansas, twenty-
nine years old, who sparks jealousy in Prentice by quickly establishing a strong 
                                                          
53   The American Soldier in Fiction, 1880-1963: A Histo ry of Atitudes toward W arfare and the 
M iltary Establishment (Am es: Iowa State U niversity  Press, 1975), p. 39 
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rapport w ith Quint. On the eight-hour pass m entione d above, how ever, his pirts 
high, Prentice softens towards him , albeit condesce ndingly: 
[He] could see now that Rand posed no serious threa t: there was reassurance in the very fact that 
Rand was o sim ple and unschooled, so µcolorful ¶, like a character actor in the m ovies. He could 
serve both Prentice and Q uint as a kind of hom ely, com ic relief rom  the m ore serious aspects of 
their fendship, and in that way could safely be w elcom ed. In com bat, when Sam  Rand lay 
wounded, Prentice m ight run out under heavy fire to  bring him  back and cary him  al the way 
to the aid station, as Lew Ayres had done with the other m an in Al Quiet on the W estern Front , 
not realizing he was already dead. And Q uint, unash am ed of the tars in his eyes, would say, 
µYou did al you could for him , Prentice ¶ (or beter stil, µBob¶). (Ibid., p. 42) 
 
 Bob¶s patronising daydream s are given short shrift by r eality: during the atack 
on Horbourg, Bob colapses w ith pneum onia and spend s the next five weeks in 
hospital. Quint iskiled right after the atack, s tepping on a lndm ine on the way to 
the next town. Bob learns this from  Sam , who has be en prom oted to Sergeant. 
Evoking writerly im potence in ways im ilar to µO ut w ith the Old ¶,54 Bob tries and 
fails to write a leter to Q uint ¶s parents, unable to avoid the clichés that now see m  
obscene. 
 The novel ¶s treatm ent of the holowness and tenacity of clich é finds it
conclusion after the war has ended.  55 Bob, stil heavily invested in the clichés of war 
naratives, feels the w ar has ended too soon, denyi ng him  the opportunity to som ehow 
atone for Quint ¶s death (ibid., p. 288), for which he m elodram atica ly blam es him self. 
In additon, there isthe em barassm ent he feels ab out his overal inept perform ance, 
thrown into sharp relief by the constant tales of B ulge heroism  and dram a that fil the 
m ess hal t m eal tim es. This feeling of ineptiude  ishared by W alker, the only m an 
in Bob ¶s com pany who can m atch him  for im m ature incom peten ce. Folowing a 
perceived slight, W alker furiously atacks Bob, and  the two agree to a fight behind a 
barn the next m orning. H ere w e see the first igns of Bob ¶s burgeoning rejection of 
the idealised im agery of war and soldiers ofered b y Holywood. 
   µOkay, kid, ¶ W alker said. µThis t. ¶ 
And it was the absurdity of the phrase ± nobody said µThis t ¶ except in the m ovies, unless 
WKH\ZHUHSKRQ\EDVWDUGV>«@± that roused Prentice to his first eal nger of th e m orning. He 
wanted to sm ash and break the head of anyone stupid  enough to say a thing like that; he wanted 
                                                          
54  As discussed in chapter two. 
55   A them e discussed in greater detail in chapter five . 
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to kil al the posturing fraudulence in the world,  and it was al here before him  in this big, 
dum b, bobbing face. (Ibid., p. 300) 
 
 For al his rage, however, Bob continues to m easure  the world against the 
m ovies, and the novel itself isto a certain degree  guilty of perpetuating the 
sentim entality it decries. As Castronovo and Goldle af argue in their Y ates tudy, the 
fight itself isentim ental, wo guys etling thei r diferences fair and square, in a 
m anner esem bling From  Here to Eternity. 56 Yet the novel rem ains fuly aw are of this 
dual positon, as this passage after the fight iso ver dem onstrates: 
And the worst part, s they cam e into view of a lit tle cluster of m en near the back door of the 
Second Platoon house, was that he found him self una ble to keep from  enjoying the picture they 
m ade: victor and vanquished, m odest winner and pluc ky loser, a couple of good guys who ¶d 
gone up behind the barn and had it out. (Providence , p. 302) 
 
 The rejection isonly com pleted later. W ith heavy-h anded use of m etaphor, 
Bob vom its up al the pancakes and jely he has eat en for breakfast, a m ooth, sickly 
sweet m eal which, at the tim e of his vom itng, has already been explicitly com pared 
to the lying sentim entality evident in the quoted p assage above. Unsubtle as it m ay be, 
the vom itng scene crucialy represents a refusal o f the preceding fight ± and its
holow im plications ± as part of a lrger cliché system . By failng to n ote this, 
Castronovo and Goldleaf ultim ately m isread the scen e. Itisil flawed, but for 
diferent reasons than they posit. Rather than sim p ly succum bing to the clichés the 
novel sets out to subvert, it isnstead guilty of satirsing Holyw ood clichés already 
satirsed by Holywood itself. As uch, te novel ¶s treatm ent of cliché isn and of 
itself already rather tired. Thom as Doherty dem onst rates how the clichés and 
sim plifcations em ployed by Holywood at the tim e w ere in fact perceived as uch by 
soldiers and civilans alike even as the film s were  showing in cinem as, a quarter 
century prior to A Special Providence ¶s publication. Holywood itself would take this 
on board, with film s like W iliam  Dieterle ¶s I¶l Be Seeing You (1944) juxtaposing 
idealised cinem atic representation (the fictious film -within-a-film  M ake W ay for 
G lory) with a soldier ¶s view  of how the war µrealy ¶ is,as presented by the burnt-out 
veteran Zachary M organ (Joseph Coten): 
                                                          
56  Richard Yates, p. 123 
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It¶s just a diference in size. To a guy that ¶s in it,the war ¶s about ten feet wide and...kind of 
em pty. It ¶s \RXDQG«DFRXSOHRIIHOORZVLQ\RXUFRPSDQ\PD\EHPD\EHDFRXSOHRI-DSV,W¶s 
al kind of m ixed up, uh, som etim es it ¶V«DOOIXOORIQRLVHDQGVRPHWLPHVLW¶s quiet. 57 
  
And so on, expressing not only the trouble with con juring experience in language (for 
M organ) but also Holyw ood ¶s awareness of itsown lim itations in capturing the  
experience of war on film . 58 Far fom  the cuting edge, the film  isa rom ance s taring 
Ginger Rogers beside Coten, w ith Shirley Tem ple in  a supporting role. This 
belatedness places A Special Providence at odds w it h Yates ¶ otherwise m ore tim ely 
subversions of raudulent conventions. W hile the re alist novel of suburbia and its
discontents at m id-century w as wel-established on Am erican bookshelves by the tim e 
Revolutionary Road was published in 1961, for exam p le, itsconventional narative of 
m iddle-class elf-pity had yet to be subjected to t he deep irony Yates would provide. 59 
D isturbing the Peace, m eanwhile, was published duri ng a m om ent in Am erican 
literature when m ocking representational convention s, be they cinem atic, elevisual or 
literary, was fashionable. Furtherm ore, the lack of  nobilty, honour, and cam araderie 
was already fam ilar fom  novels uch as Norm an M ai ler ¶s The Naked and the Dead 
(1948), Alfred Hayes ¶ Al Thy Conquests (1946), and Ernest Hem ingw ay ¶s Across the 
River and into the Trees (1950). 60 M any of itskey points were sim ply m ade too late t o 
be of m uch signifcance. 
 W hen discussing the novel ¶s flaws, it ism portant to devote close atention to 
its tructure, as this has been held up as a key w e akness, as m entioned above. Part 
One ends w ith Prentice colapsed in a heap, il and  unable to fight, driftng of, 
hearing his m other teling him  to µjust rest ¶ (Providence, p. 108). This drift toward 
hom e lads the novel into Part Two, an extended fla shback to his childhood with his 
m other. W here she has m ade short cam eos in Part One , in brief telephone 
conversations as w el as in Prentice ¶s behaviour (his hrilness, his nobbery), Part 
Two provides the canvas for her hold over Prentice to be painted in broad brush 
strokes and bright colours. W e find her, alone in N ew York, drinking heavily and 
                                                          
57  Quoted in Projections of W ar, p. 12 
58  Ibid., p. 13 
59  See chapter one. 
60   For a thorough discussion of these novels as em bodi m ents of a new disilusionm ent and nihilsm  in 
relation to group identiy at odds with earlier Am e rican war writng, see Jefrey W alsh, American W ar 
Literature: 1914 to Vietnam (London: M acm ilan, 198 2) 
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indulging in deluded optim ism , taking µcom fort fom  the belief that nothing w as ever 
as bad as it eem ed ± that everything, som ehow, w orked out for the best ¶ (ibid., p. 
111). The folowing chapters then proceed to show  n othing in particular working out 
for the best in a string of disappointm ents and hum ilations, both for her and her son. 
There are m en: m aried, cigar-sm oking philstne Dr . Harvey Spangler; Sterling 
Nelson, a cultured, English businessm an whose sophi stication appeals to A lice ¶s 
sense of refinem ent, yet who ultim ately abandons he r for his w ife in England, a w ife 
he has presented as an ex. There are m oney troubles , her tastes for pre-Revolutionary 
houses w ith am ple studio space at odds w ith her m ea gre earnings as an artis and her 
ex -husband ¶s decent, yet unspectacular salary at A m algam ated F ood and D ye. These 
m oney troubles end the two across the country, cre ditors nipping at their heels, until 
they end up in Texas w ith her sister and her husban d Owen, a boorish, racist anti-
Sem ite whose open contem pt for the relationship bet ween m other and son triggers a 
fight betw een the two sisters, A lice ¶s ense of dram a dem anding that the two of them  
leave the next day. 61 Broke, the two of them  walk the five m iles to the nearest town, 
A lice wobbling in heels, itlBobby playing grown -up and his m other m ore than 
happy to let him  take charge, be responsible, and, dem onstrating his m other ¶s 
influence, cope with the scorching sun and the dust  sim ply by pretending that it is
cold. Another exam ple of Yates ¶ knack for parody, their walk becom es a funhouse 
m iror im age of the Dustbowl m igrations of the D epr ession. Their hardships are 
entirely, exasperatingly preventable. 
 As we return to the batlefield, it becom es ever c learer that Bob takes after his 
m other in a num ber of w ays. Learning of Quint ¶s death, he blam es him self, adorning 
his guilt w ith m elodram atic gestures, µgazing at the ceilng as ifbeseeching God for 
punishm ent ¶ (ibid., p. 236), µ[leting] his head fal forward and [clasping] his tem ples 
w ith both hands ¶ (ibid.) 62 There are also hints hat he finds alcohol as grea t a com fort 
as his m other does, chnapps ending µa fine w arm th through his veins ¶ (ibid., p. 291). 
                                                          
61  Itisworth noting that this drunk buly stands a s another em bodim ent of entropic m asculinity, with 
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over the East Coast (Providence, p. 195).       
62   Consider this FHQHLQFRQWUDVWZLWK6KHS&DPSEHOO¶VVHOI-awareness at the end of Revolutionary 
Road, puling back from  his ostentatious display of  grief in his back garden. Prentice has yet to real ise 
the ham m y fraudulence of his reactions. 
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There isom ething cheaply Freudian about this whol esale adoption of his m other ¶s 
character taits ± this, too, has been pointed out by Castronovo and Goldleaf ± and it is
puzzling in the light of the m ockery of pseudo-Freu dianism  we see in Revolutionary 
Road as wel as other Yates texts. Nonetheless, the  dark fam ily rom ance of the novel, 
while psychologicaly sim plistic, finds form al nd structural m anifestation in the 
novel, so itsawkward shape retains aesthetic justi fication, the overpowering m other 
given form al em bodim ent in a flashback that isn m any w ays m ore vivid and 
em otionaly intense than the war narative, w ith it s em phasis on repetive drudgery. 63  
 The epilogue, set in 1946, also focuses on Alice. She stil drinks heavily, she 
stil thinks her one-m an show isjust around the co rner, and she stil l  her m ind 
wander back in tim e for extended periods. Looking b ack to the spring after the Texas 
fiasco, we learn of a success which, however sm al,  m akes her endless talk of 
exhibitons and career take-of seem  less pathetic:  a sculpture she had m ade of Bob, 
accepted for the W hitney Annual exhibiton and phot ographed for the art page of the 
New York Times. In additon, that spring saw a rece ntly financialy flush George 
Prentice ask her to rem ary him  ± only to die of a heart atack a w eek later, in a 
fam ilarly Yatesian sketch of hope and disappointm e nt. The present sees her sit
through lunch with the equaly lonely N atalie Crawf ord, a wom an she dislikes, but 
who helps keep isolation at bay by providing com pan y, however dul. She istil
waitng for Bob to return from  Europe, so that he c an support her for a year (al the 
tim e she needs to get her career back on track, app arently), before going to colege on 
the G .I Bil. The novel ¶s final two paragraphs encapsulate his truggle to break free 
from  her, in itsam biguous portayal of a victory o f sorts. 
(DUO\LQ>«@-XQHVKHUHFHLYHGDOHWWHUIURP%REE\HQFORVLQJDSRVWDOPRQH\RUGHUIRUWKUHH
hundred dolar V>«@+HZURWHWKDWKHKDGGHFLGHGWRWDNHKLVGLVFKDUJHRYHUVHDVDQGJRWROLYH
in England, where he would either find a job or enr ol in an English university ± he hadn ¶t yet 
decided which. 
   In July, she received another leter with a London postm ark and no return address, enclosing a 
m oney order for one hundred dolars, which he expla ined was half of his m ustering-out pay. He 
said he was out of the Arm y now, and feeling wel, and that he would write again soon. He 
wished her luck. (Ibid., p. 322)             
   
                                                          
63  The im balance between the QRYHO¶VSDUWVKDVDOVREHHQSRLQWHGE\&DVWURQRYRDQG*ROGOHDIS
122)  
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So Bob isfree, kind of. There is,however, cowardi ce to his olution, a fear of 
engaging with her evident both in the taciturn word ing of his leters and in the lack of 
return address, which suggests his autonom y isonly  partial even now. He can only 
escape her by hiding. 64 As uch, te freedom  gained isgained precisely th rough the 
kind of ailure of m asculinity Yates ¶ work repeatedly stages, his newfound autonom y 
subverted by his ultim ate inabilty to resist his m other ¶s influence. 
 µJody Roled the Bones ¶ from  Eleven Kinds of Loneliness ofers another loo k 
at m asculinity-related disappointm ent through itsn arative of Sergeant Reese and his 
platoon. Sergeant Reese isa m ore successful versio n of the surly replacem ent 
riflem en of A Special Providence, having µdrifted into the Regular Arm y in the 
thirtes ¶ (Stories, p. 39) in search of work, and then m oved  (not very far) up the ranks. 
To the inital disappointm ent of his m en, who had e xpected, and wanted, som eone 
µburly, roaring, and tough, but lovable, in the Hol ywood traditon ¶, µReece was tough, 
al right, but he never oared and w e didn ¶t love him ¶. In return, the platoon of which 
the narator ispart, re µprobably not very lovable either ¶, white-yet-ethnic urban 
youth whose Polish, Italian and Germ an surnam es are  a chalenge for Southerner 
Reece, µsham eless litlewise guys ¶ (ibid., p. 40). Reece istrict w ith the m en, who are 
lazy and cynical. Itis1944, and µbiterness w as the fashionable m ood ¶ (ibid.) He does 
however m anage to alter their feelings of hostilty  towards him  by leading by 
exam ple, displaying com petence and professionalism  in his work. As perform ance 
am ong the m en im proves, o Reece eases up on the pe tier disciplinary actions, which 
in turn helps alter the m en ¶s feelings toward the craft of arm y life,toward µsoldiering ¶, 
µReece ¶s favourite word ¶ (ibid., p. 46). Their new found appreciation ism ad e m anifest 
in their sudden appreciation of the previously rese nted chants accom panying their 
m arching. The tilslfed from  one of these cha nts, Jody being  
 
your faithless friend, the soft civilan to whom  th e dice-throw of chance had given everything 
\RXKHOGGHDU>«@KHZRXOGDOZD\VKDYHWKHODVWODXJK<RXPLJKWPDUFKDQGVKRRWDQGOHDUQ
to perfection your creed of disciplined force, but Jody was a force beyond control, and the fact 
had been faced by generations of proud, lonely m en like this one, this plendid soldier who 
swung along beside our anks in the sun and bawled the words from  a twisted m outh: µAin ¶t no 
use in goin ¶ hom e ± Jody ¶VJRW\RXUJDODQGJRQH>«@¶ (Ibid., p. 45) 
                                                          
64  For further discussion of the troubling ending of A  Special Providence, see chapter four. 
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Soldiering now respectable, the m en take pride in t heir work, achieving a tem porary 
progress toward a kind of m anhood which has been co nspicuously absent from  this 
platoon whose youth and im m aturity have been em phas ised throughout: defiance of 
authority has been m et w ith giggles (ibid., p. 41);  before their conversion, suggestions 
that Reece w as only doing his job would have been m et µwith a long and unanim ous 
Bronx cheer ¶ (ibid., p. 42). This the behaviour of naughty s choolboys, rather than 
grown m en, perhaps unsurprising given that they are  al 18. 
This being a Yates tory, disappointm ent isjust ar ound the corner: as the 
boys ¶ adm iration of Reece grows ever stonger, as they a dopt his peech paterns, 
even his accent, wanting to be just like their fm , yet em otionaly distant surogate 
Dad, he istransfered, rum oured to be too good at his job, showing up the 
signifcantly youthful and plum p (therefore not m an ly and chiseled) lieutenant. 
Denying them  the sentim ental pleasure of m aintainin g their espect for him , Reece 
responds to the news by bulying the boys just like  in the beginning. The boys, in turn, 
are too im m ature to em pathize, and instead sulk ove r their teatm ent. 
H is replacem ent is µa squat, joly cab driver fom  Queens who insisted that we 
cal him  by his first nam e, which was Ruby ¶ (ibid., p. 52). µ[Every] inch a G ood Joe ¶, 
he giggles (!),ia slack drilm aster, and falsely  ingratiates him self w ith the liutenant, 
whom  Reece had treated with µsilent scorn ¶ (ibid.) Before long, al respect for 
soldiering isgone, and by the end of their tainin g cycle they are, once again 
µsham eless litlewise guys ¶ (ibid., p. 54). The Arm y has ignaly failed to tu rn them  
into m en, Reece ¶s m odel m asculinity im potent against the Arm y ¶s w il.  
 After the war: Toy soldiers    
 
Young Hearts Crying stages a num ber of m ale respons es to war, fom  the vulnerable 
to the laughable. M ichael Davenport served as a w ai st-gunner in the A ir Force 
towards the end of the Second W orld W ar, a µfly- boy ¶ like Salter ¶s Cleve Connel. 65 
Supposedly at the glam orous end of m iltary service , M ichael ¶s tim e in the A ir Force 
                                                          
65  Young Hearts Crying (New York: Delacorte, 1984; rep r. London: M ethuen, 2005), p. 3. Further 
references to this volum e wil be given after quota tions in the txt. 
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had been µhum bling and tedious and bleak ¶; com bat µhad com e close to scaring the 
life out of him ¶; overal, µhe¶d been enorm ously glad to get out of the whole lous y 
business when it was over ¶ (ibid., p. 4). Stil, while at Harvard on the G I B il after the 
war, he finds that there are perks to being a war v eteran: µthe light that cam e into 
people ¶s eyes, or the quickening of their atention ¶ when they learn of his m iltary 
past; best of al, µplaying it down seem ed only to m ake it m ore im press ive ¶ (ibid., p. 
5). This civilan fascination with the reticent war  veteran isgiven a second airng for 
com ic efect as a bit of party chater about the ta lented, struggling painter Paul 
M aitland: 
µToo young to ¶ve seen the whole thing, of course, but he was up t o his neck in itfrom  the Bulge 
right on through to the end. Infantry. Riflem an. Ne ver talks about it, but it show s. You can see it 
in his work. ¶ (Ibid., p. 21)  
 
(The com ic potential of reticence as itown kind o f afectation has also been observed 
by Kurt Vonnegut: 
I think a lot of people, including m e, clam m ed up w hen a civilan asked about batle, about war. 
It was fashionable. One of the m ost im pressive ways  to telyour war story isto refuse to teli,
you know. Civilans would then have to im agine al kinds of deeds of dering- do. 66) 
 
In additon to the coyness of M ichael and Paul, w e have Bil Brock, µtouchy ¶ about 
being classifed 4-F (Crying, p. 21), and Tom  Nelso n, another painter ± albeit far 
m ore successful than Paul M aitland ± who has appropriated the signifers of war as 
his own box of toys, turning them  into a spectacle of boyhood. Over the years, he 
wears a num ber of m iltary jackets, from  Arm y to Na vy to A ir Force, and stages 
elaborate toy soldier batles around the house, im i tating gun sm oke with cigaretes. 
W here A Good School stages the al-m ale environm ent  of Dorset A cadem y as 
eroticised, the spectacle of m asculinity defined by  the µuterly beautiful ¶ Tery Flynn, 
in Young Hearts Crying the world of m ale hom osocial  relationships infantilsed: 
m iddle-aged boys playing soldiers, tading punches at cocktail parties while w ives 
look on, aghast. (As a side note, i isworth m enti oning that M ichael Davenport isan 
unapologetic hom ophobe, as ihis w ife Lucy. W hereas  hom ophobia isubjected to 
                                                          
66  A M an without a Country (New York: Seven Stories Pr ess, 2005), p. 20 
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subversively m ocking scrutiny in A Good School, its  contradictions are lft largely 
unexam ined in Young Hearts Crying.)   
 
W here Grove and Prentice are both apprentice writer s, o isthe narator of µJody 
Roled the Bones ¶, albeit m ore circum spectly: by teling his tory, he has becom e a 
writer of Y ates ¶ creation. Furtherm ore, M ichael D avenport scrapes b y, sporadicaly 
publishing colections of poetry to litlepublic i nterest. Their various failures as m en, 
from  their looks to their actions, trike directly at the anxiety of the m ale w riter 
struggling for m asculine authority, an anxiety inst rum ental in defining Am erican 
realism , and the Am erican m ale writer, for close to  150 years. The writer m ay cast 
him self as a m an of business, as a m an of action, b ut the solitary, silent, iward-facing 
aspects of the work itself w il always resist uch claim s. The playful act of m aking up 
stories  wil always ituncom fortably next to digging for o il, m anufacturing cars or 
fighting wars as a signifer of m ale agency and use fulness. This final observation 
leads us toward chapter four, where the relationshi p between play and artisic creation 
wil be discussed in the context of the autobiograp hical nature of so m uch of Yates ¶ 
work. 
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Chapter Four: Autobiography, Psychoanalysis and Play 
 
This chapter w il focus on Richard Yates ¶ use of autobiographical m aterial in his 
novels and short sories, w ith particular (though n ot exclusive) focus on The Easter 
Parade, Cold Spring Harbour, D isturbing the Peace a nd various hort sories from  
Liars in Love. W hile they wil be identifed when p ertinent, the purpose isnot to 
pinpoint real-ife sources for the events and chara cters described ± this particular task 
has already been exhaustively perform ed by Blake Ba iley in his biography, the source 
for m y identifcations; nor ist to atem pt to eng age with al instances of such life 
m ining ± w ith the arguable exception of som e stories from  E leven Kinds of 
Loneliness, al Yates ¶ fictions contain at least trace am ounts of m ore or  less encrypted 
data from  his own life ± but rather to investigate the ways in which this trategy of 
m ining his own life for m aterial firsty em phasises  the prim acy of subjectivity to 
relating experience; secondly, how it functions as a kind of intertextual play, in which 
any identifcation of real hum an beings iat the m ost equal to a sim ultaneous 
identifcation with other litrary characters; and thirdly, how it draws atention to the 
constructedness of the fictions when viewing his co lected works as one cohesive 
literary project, an approach Iw il argue they inv ite. A l three efects add nuance to 
Yates ¶ popular positoning within a realist fram ew ork by stressing the duality of 
realism , itsim ultaneously held positons as repre sentation and construct; they enable 
the reader to acknowledge the autobiographical im pu lse in his work and, m ore 
broadly, to consider the presence of the author in the txt w ithout perm anently 
shuting down interpretation once the biographical tail has been pinned to the txtual 
donkey, so to speak. By drawing on both continental  philosophy and the 
psychoanalytic theories of M elanie K lein and D . W . W innicot, Iinend to read Y ates ¶ 
autobiographical fictions as an engagem ent w ith rea lity that cannot be reduced to 
what Northrop Frye nam ed the µlow  m im etic ¶, a m ode of writng in which µthe canons 
of probabilty ¶ m atch our own experience; 1 but rather acknowledges the psychological 
work and linguistic m echanism s that generate realit y as it isperceived; a reality of 
layers; a reality that, recaling M acCabe ¶s argum ent outlined in the introduction, is
articulated, rather than som ething that sim ply is . 
                                                          
1  Anatomy of Critcism (Princeton; Oxford: Princeton University Press, 1957), p. 34 
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 Issues of genre 
 
Let us first consider som e problem s of autobiography  that have gained curency since 
the em ergence of structuralism . Autobiography and t he various em erging curents of 
thought gathered under the um brela of postm odernis m  are al in one w ay or another 
concerned with µtheorizing the subject ¶,2 and as uch lend them selves to joint 
consideration. 3 Paul de M an has fam ously, and contentiously, argue d for 
autobiography as a form  of µde-facem ent ¶,4 a deliberate act of obscuring, rather than 
of a truthful, factual representation of a lie,a self. 5 Obviously, Yates was a novelist, 
not an autobiographer in the traditonal sense, so pointing out that his novels (and 
short sories) did not approach docum entary status would be redundant. Baret J.
M andel ¶s assertion that µevery m om ent of any true autobiography ¶ ishaped by µthe 
author ¶VLQWHQWLRQ>«@WRFRQYH\WKHVHQVHWKDW³this happened to m e ´µ6 deliberately 
excludes the autobiographical novel, and for good r eason: as w e shal see, Yates ¶ 
autobiographical im pulse ism ore am biguous than tha t.  Nonetheless, aspects of de 
M an¶s argum ent m ay be fruitfuly em ployed when consider ing Yates ¶ fiction. A t the 
heart of de M an ¶s argum ent lies the problem  of generic definiton: 
Can autobiography be writen in verse? Even som e of  the m ost recent theoreticians of 
autobiography categoricaly deny the possibilty th ough without giving reasons why this o. 
Thus it becom es irelevant to consider W ordsworth ¶s The Prelude within the context of a study 
of autobiography, an exclusion that nyone working within the English traditon wil find hard 
to condone. Em pircaly as wel as theoreticaly, a utobiography lends itelf poorly to generic 
definiton; each specifc instance seem s to be an e xception to the norm ; the works them selves 
always eem  to shade of into neighbouring or even incom patible genres and, perhaps m ost 
                                                          
2  /HLJK*LOPRUHµ7KH0DUNRI$XWRELRJUDSK\3RVWPRGHUQLVP$XWRELRJUDSK\DQG*HQUH¶LQ
Autobiography &  Postmodernism , ed. by Kathy Ashley,  Leigh G ilm ore, and Gerald Peters (Am herst: 
University of M assachusets Press, 1994), pp. 1-18 (p. 1) 
3  In additon to the anthologizing approach taken by Ashley et al,see Laura M arcus, 
Auto/biographical D iscourses: Critcism, Theory, Pr actice (M anchester; New York: M anchester 
University Press, 1994) for a com prehensive survey of various, prim arily French and North Am erican 
critcal m ovem ents of the second half of the twenti eth century and their m pact on understandings of 
the subject.     
4  The Rhetoric of Romanticism  (New York: Colum bia Uni versity Press, 1984), p. 67. 
5  )RUDQRSSRVLQJYLHZVHH0LFKDHO6KHULQJKDP¶VGHIHQFHRIDXWRELRJUDSK\¶VLQKHUHQWUHIHUHQWLDOLW\
in his French Autobiography: Devices and Desires: R ousseau to Perec (Oxford: Clarenden Press, 
1993); also Paul John Eakin, Fictions in Autobiogra phy: Studies in the Art of Self-Invention (Princeto n: 
Princeton University Press, 1985) and Touching the W orld: Reference in Autobiography (Princeton: 
Princeton University Press, 1992)  
6  µ)XOORI/LIH1RZ¶LQAutobiography: Essays Theoretical and Critcal, ed.  by Jam es Olney 
(Princeton: Princeton University Press, 1980), pp. 49- 72 (p. 53) 
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revealing of al,generic discussion, which can hav e such powerful heuristc value in the case of 
tragedy or of the novel, rm ains distressingly ster ile when autobiography isat sake. 7 
 
Bearing this generic slipperiness in m ind, 8 we m ay consider the diference between 
Yates ¶ explicitly fictional negotiation of the autobiogra phical im pulse and a m em oir 
like Nabokov ¶s Speak, M emory as one of degree, rather than of esse nce. Ifit is
possible to write autobiography in verse form , as d e M an suggests, hen w e m ust also 
be open to the possibilty of writng autobiography  in novel form . 
 The degree of diference, then, between fiction wh ich m ore or less 
transparently draws on real people and events ± the rom an a clef, say ± and the 
autobiography qua autobiography, lies partly in the  fiction ¶s acknowledgem ent of its
own positoning at n oblique angle to actual event s or persons. W hile the 
engagem ent w ith m aterial reality isvery m uch in ev idence in the autobiographical 
novel, in itsnsistence on drawing on real-ife so urces ± itsruth claim  isnecessarily 
of a diferent sripe than that of the autobiograph y.  As uch, we can approach the 
interaction of iction and autobiography without be com ing m ired in discussions of 
whether event A  took place as portayed in novel B,  or ifcharacter C isa fair 
representation of individual D  and so on, but rathe r what literary efects uch 
m anipulation produces. 9 
 Suggesting a dual interpretation of Proust ¶s In Search of Lost Time, in which 
µeach exam ple [...] can produce [...] an endless dis cussion between a reading of the 
novel as fiction and a reading of the sam e novel as  autobiography ¶,10 Gerard Genete 
argued against a dichotom ous view  of the two genres , and in favour of one which 
acknowledged their coexistence. H ighlighting the fa ctuality of events portayed in 
fiction need not am ount to a disavowal of artisry ± rather, the art iscreated in the 
                                                          
7  The Rhetoric of Romanticism , p. 68 
8  $VOLSSHULQHVVHYRNHGDOVRE\-DPHV2OQH\LQµ$XWRELRJUDSK\DQGWKH&XOWXUDO0RPHQW$
7KHPDWLF+LVWRULFDODQG%LEOLRJUDSKLFDO,QWURGXFWLRQ¶LQAutobiography: Essays Theoretical and 
Critcal, pp. 3- µ$utobiography, like the life itm irors, efuses to stay stil long enough for the genre 
critc to fit iut with the necessary rules, laws , contracts, and pacts; i refuses, im ply, to be a  literary 
geQUHOLNHDQ\RWKHU¶SS-25) 
9  For thorough investigations into the relationship b etween autobiography and fiction as one 
characterised by continuity and overlap, rather tha n m utual exclusion, see Borderlines: Autobiography 
and Fiction in Postmodern Life W ritng, ed. by G unn thorin Gudm undsdotir : (Am sterdam ; New York: 
Rodopi, 2003); and Fiction and Autobiography: M odes  and M odels of Interaction, ed. by Sabine 
Coelsch-Foisner and W olfgang Goertschacher (Frankfu rt: Peter Lang, 2006) 
10 Quoted in The Rhetoric of Romanticism , p. 69 
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m anipulation of the raw  m aterial, creating m etaphor ical signifcance absent from , and 
irelevant to, he event as it unfolded in the worl d. For the purposes of this thesis, 
Genete ¶s insistence on such a dual function should be cons idered in light of the 
already established defining duality of realism . Th e autobiographical im pulse that 
powers o m uch of Y ates ¶ work isnot at odds w ith the sam e work ¶s inherent 
fictionality; nor istealism  at odds w ith itse xplicit onstructedness. 
 Jacques Derida has also m ade observations on auto biography that m ay feed 
into m y discussion here. Derida argues that testim ony ± and by extension 
autobiography ± gains itpotency not from  µVKDULQJNQRZOHGJH>«@PDNLQJNQRZQ
>«@LQIRUPLQJ>«@VSHDNLQJWUXH¶, but rather fom  itsnherent link to ± indeed, its
dependence on µat least the possibilty of iction, perjury, and l ie ¶, to µthe possibilty of 
literature ¶.11 W ithout this possibilty, testim ony would no longe r be tstim ony. Again, 
autobiographical fiction m akes explicit what utobi ography im plies: the contingency 
of claim s to truth. The intention here isnot to co lapse al distinction between 
autobiography and fiction; as Ann Jeferson has arg ued in favour of upholding this 
distinction, µgeneric diferences need to be respected as an efe ct of reading, even if
they cannot be defined as intrinsic qualites of th e txts in question ¶.12 The txt which 
is presented as autobiography produces a reading ex perience distinct from  that which 
is presented as a novel, and it isnot m y purpose h ere to deny this diference. 13  
 M ary Evans ees autobiography since m odernity as a n anxious atem pt to 
µm aintain, through the writen word, a sense of [one self] as a coherent person ¶, an 
atem pt m ade al the m ore fraught by the increasing ly fractured state of the m odern 
self. 14 W hile Evans ultim ately denies the possibilty of auto biography in a plainly 
docum entary sense, precisely this denial m ay be em p loyed to uphold autobiographical 
                                                          
11  µ'HPHXUH¶LQ0DXULFH%ODnchot and Jacques Derida, The Instant of M y Death/ Dem eure: Fiction 
and Testimony (Stanford: Stanford University Press,  2000), pp. 13-103 (pp.27-29), original itics. 
12   µ$XWRELRJUDSK\DV,QWHUWH[W%DUWKHV6DUUDXWH5REEH-*ULOOHW¶LQIntertextuality: Theories and 
Practices, ed. by Judith Stil and M ichael W orton ( M anchester: M anchester University Press, 1990), 
pp. 108-129 (p. 109) 
13  For a high-profile exam ple of what happens when the  equilbrium  isdisturbed, rather than 
knowingly played around with in a consensual gam e b etween author and reader, consider the ensuing 
scandal fter it was discovered Jam es Frey had fabr icated certain elem ents of his m em oir A M ilion 
Litle Pieces. Frey, whose book had been picked for  2SUDK¶V%RRN&OXEon the Oprah W infrey Show , 
ZDVODWHULQWHUYLHZHGRQWKHVKRZE\:LQIUH\ZKRRSHQHGKHULQWHUYLHZE\VD\LQJµ-DPHV)UH\LVKHUH
and Ihave to say it isdificult for m e to talk to  you because Ifeel realy duped. But m ore im portan tly, I
feel that you betrayed m ilions of read HUV¶)RUDIXOOWUDQVFULSWRIWKHLQWHUYLHZJRWR
htp:/www.oprah.com /slideshow/oprahshow/oprahshow1 _ss_20060126  )
14  M issing Persons: The Impossibilty of Auto/biograph y (London: Routledge, 1999), p. 26 
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fiction as not necessarily less truthful in itseng agem ent w ith the self and with reality, 
but rather presenting a m ore com plex view of realit y: reality as taking place in 
language and in the psyche, a reality that can be p aradoxical, irtional, even fictional, 
where truth can be subjective or m etaphorical.  
 
 Melanie Klein, splitting and storytelling 
 
The notion of the fractured self as a product of m o dernity m ay be considered in 
relation to M elanie K lein ¶s work within psychoanalysis, her theories on split ting and 
the relationship between psychological dam age and c reativity, and the creative work 
necessary for psychological developm ent. A  crucial com ponent in K leinian spliting is
that of the internal object. Fitingly, the concept  isgiven itsm ost uccinct form ulation 
in a dictionary: 
This term  denotes an unconscious experience or phan tasy of a concrete object physicaly located 
internal to the ego (body) which has itown m otive s and intentions towards the ego and to other 
objects. Iexists within the ego, and in a greater  or lesser extent of identifcation with the ego (a  
phantasy of absorption, or assim ilation, to the ego ). The experience of the internal object is
deeply dependent on the experiencing of the externa l object ± and internal objects are, as it 
were, m irors of reality. But they also contribute signifcantly, through projection, to the w ay the 
external objects are them selves perceived and exper ienced. 15 
 
From  the very beginning of the infant ¶s life,object relations are a factor in the 
infant ¶s consciousness, the first object here being the m o ther ¶s breast. 16 The infant ¶s 
developm ent isntim ately tied to a creative act li nked to the object: that of spliting 
the object ± the breast ± µinto a good (gratifying) and bad (frustrating) brea st ¶,17 a 
spliting which also splits ove from  hate. As the child grows, the scope widens from  
good and bad breast to good/loved and bad/hated m ot her in an efort to separate the 
m other who punishes from  the m other who nurtures an d gives afection. W hereas the 
beloved m other isdealised internaly, the punishi ng m other isclosely linked to 
creative work: she isthe m onster of nightm ares, th e w itch of airy tales. 
                                                          
15  R. D . H inshelwood: A Dictionary of Kleinian Thought , 2 nd edn (Northvale: Jason Aronson, 1991), 
p. 68 
16  0HODQLH.OHLQµ1RWHVRQ6RPH6FKL]RLG0HFKDQLVPV¶LQ.OHLQHWDODevelopments in Psycho-
Analysis (London: The Hogarth Press, 1952), pp. 292 -320 (p. 293).  
17   Ibid. 
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W ith repeated reassurance of the m other ¶s love, however, [the] spliting of love from  hate 
dim inishes. The baby can bear to begin experiencing  her as hated as wel as loved. Itthereby 
experiences both the m other and itself as m ore whol e. [...] Integration, however, brings about 
µdepressive positon ¶ anxiety lest in atacking the hated m other the bab y thereby lose the loved 
m other. For the two are now recognised as one and t he sam e. This anxiety, wrote K lein, 
culm inates in the losses of weaning, and isonly ov ercom e through the child ¶s growing 
confidence, stem m ing from  internalisation of good a nd loving m othering, that it has uficient 
inner goodness efectively to m ake good any dam age done the m other by hatred and 
frustration. 18 
 
So, while the early spliting of the breast/m other is an im portant part of the infant 
developm ent, w ith the idealised internal object act ing as a focal point in the ego, 
helping build it up by encouraging cohesiveness, 19 the spliting m ust be folowed by 
successful integration, i which both bad and good m other can be understood as one 
whole person, and in which the depressive positon brought on by this understanding 
is overcom e. Y ates ¶ work repeatedly enacts K lein ¶s theories on schizoid m echanism s 
precisely as a failure of integration, a point Iw i l return to later. 
 
 D. W. Winnicott and Vladimir Nabokov: Between internal and 
external 
 
In additon to K lein, the psychoanalytical theories  of D . W . W innicot on the 
relationship between playing and reality are of gre at relevance to any discussion of 
artisic creation, and of particular interest when considering that which isboth 
autobiographical nd fictional, both claim ing a rel ation to lived experience and openly 
adm iting m anipulation. W innicot identifes the ac t of playing (and, for the adult, the 
acts of artisic creation and enjoym ent) as taking place in µan interm ediate area of 
experiencing ¶, betw een the inner world and the outer eality. 20 In this nterm ediate 
area we find ilusion. W hile ilusion can signify m adness in the adult, ifthe adult 
dem ands that others hare an ilusion not their own 21 ± µThey are al fter m e, I
swear! ¶ ± like the spliting identifed by Klein it san im portant part of the child ¶s 
                                                          
18  -DQHW6D\HUVµ6H[$UWDQG5HSDUDWLRQ¶LQW omen: A Cultural Review 1:2 (1990), pp. 135-143 (p. 
139)  
19  µ1RWHVRQ6RPH6FKL]RLG0HFKDQLVPV¶S 
20   D . W . W innicot, Playing and Reality (London: Tavis tock Publications, 1971; repr. London: 
Routledge, 2005), p. 3, original itics. 
21   Ibid., p. 4 
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developm ent. In fact, afording the child the ilus ion of m agical control isgood 
parenting: when the infant ishungry, it m akes it w ish for the breast ¶s appearance 
known, and so the breast (or the botle) appears. E ventualy the m other (or other 
guardian) isresponsible for disilusioning the chi ld ± everything does not sim ply 
appear when you w ant it to ± but, as W innicot sates, µshe has no hope of success 
unless at first he has been able to give suficien t opportunity for ilusion ¶.22 The task 
of accepting reality isnever com pleted; for W innic ot, play, art and religion provide 
an interm ediate area in w hich µthe strain of relating inner and outer eality ¶ can be 
tem porarily relieved. 23 Beyond the aforem entioned axis of play, art and re ligion, life 
itself isexperienced precisely µin the excitng interweave of subjectivity and obje ctive 
observation, and in an area that isnterm ediate be tween the inner eality of the 
individual nd the shared reality of the world that  isexternal to individuals ¶.24 As 
such, te notion of play becom es particularly relev ant to our discussion of Yates, 
although here precision isadvised. Before entering  into a m ore detailed discussion on 
play, w e should consider the relevance of W innicot ¶s notion of the interm ediate area 
of ilusion to a wider consideration of realism . A  defining characteristc of realism  as 
a literary m ode istcom m itm ent to upholding its own ilusion as part of itsnvitation 
to the reader to pretend. W here postm odern m etafict ion isdefined by itsrefusal to 
m aintain any such ilusion, itsfrequent use of il usion-breaking devices, 25 realism  
presents iobviously fictional naratives w ith fe wer (ifany) interuptions, it
acknowledgem ent of artifce generaly im plied, rath er than m ade explicit. As uch, te 
realist m ode fitsW innicot ¶s m odel of the adult ¶s interm ediate area of negotiating 
experience beautifuly. Itisan ilusion, the pers on experiencing it knows it isan 
ilusion, but for the ilusion to serve itspurpose  as an interm ediate area, it needs to 
rem ain an ilusion for the duration of the experien ce. 
 Nabokov: Further notes on play, and on the role of detail 
 
W hen discussing play in relation to literary form , postm odernism  im m ediately 
announces itpresence, w ith itsem phasis on playin g around with form al conventions, 
                                                          
22 Ibid., p. 15 
23 Ibid., p. 18 
24 Ibid., p. 64 
25  See chapter five. 
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character, chronology, and so on. Yates was vocaly  dism issive of play of this kind, 
what he trm ed µwity litlentelectual puzzles and puns and fun and gam es for 
graduate students o play with ¶,26 and the salient role of sadness in his work m ight at 
first glance m ake a description of his work as play ful seem  im precise, ven perverse. 
Yet his use of m em ory and personal history does inv ite a discussion of play as an 
interm ediate space in relation to literature, both for the reader and the writer. The link 
suggested by W innicot between play and art ism ade  explicit by V ladim ir Nabokov ¶s 
lectures on literature given during his academ ic ca reer. 27 
 Like the notion of play, V ladim ir Nabokov m ight see m  an odd fram ing device 
in this context, but the apparent dichotom y here is  false. In his lectures, he m ay have 
talked of great literature as, essentialy, µfairy tales ¶: works of im agination that seek to 
create their own, explicitly fictional worlds. 28 Yet am ong such fairy tales he counted 
realist classics uch as M adame Bovary and Bleak Ho use; to Nabokov, (and, as I
argue, to Yates and his predecessors) realism  need not entail  disavowal of 
constructedness, or a Norisian privileging of µlife ¶ over µart ¶. Instead, µwith a 
pleasure which isboth sensual nd intelectual we shal watch the artis build his 
castle of cards and watch the castle of cards becom e a castle of beautiful steel and 
glass ¶.29 A  num ber of Nabokov ¶s expressed views on literature feed directly into our 
curent discussion. In an introductory essay to his  colected lectures on literature, 
Nabokov suggests hat µ[in] reading, one should notice and fondle details ¶,30 an 
observation which ties in neatly w ith  Yates ¶ aforem entioned fondness for the tling 
detail in his writng, and with realism ¶s general em phasis on details, the signifcance 
of which Ihave discussed in the introduction. It i s in details, and by extension in the 
specifcs, Nabokov finds great rt: 
Tim e and space, the colors of the seasons, the m ove m ents of m uscles and m inds, al these ar e 
for writers of genius (as far as we can guess and I  trust we guess right) not traditonal notions 
                                                          
26  +HQU\DQG&ODUNµ$Q,QWHUYLHZZLWK5LFKDUG<DWHV¶ 
27   M y discussion of Nabokov and W innic RWWLVLQGHEWHGWR-XOLH&DPSEHOO¶VHVVD\µ/LIHDV$UW
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by Coelsch-Foisner and Goertschacher pp. 185- 207  
28  µ*XVWDYH)ODXEHUW0DGDPH%RYDU\¶LQLectures on Literature (London: George W eidenfeld &  
Nicolson, 1980), pp. 125-177 (p. 125) 
29  µ*RRG5HDGHUVDQG *RRG:ULWHUV¶SS-6 (p. 6) 
30   Ibid., p. 1 
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which m ay be borowed from  the circulating library of public truths but a series of unique 
surprises which m aster artiss have larned to expr ess in their own unique way. 31 
  
W hile novels m ay be of great conceptual scope, they  are based on the specifc and 
individual: this bored wife of a provincial doctor,  whose trajectory m ight nevertheless 
ofer a com m ent on stiflng bourgeois boredom . W ith  Yates, a sim ilar accessing of the 
social through the particular, the dom estic and the  individual tkes place, bolstered by 
the deceptively openly autobiographical nature of m uch of his work. W hen Alice and 
Bob Prentice go to stay w ith A lice ¶s ister in Texas to escape their creditors in A 
Special Providence, Bob ¶s uncle Ow en, as m entioned in the previous chapter,  
em bodies any num ber of politcal viewpoints and dem ographic locations, yet he 
rem ains, ultim ately, that one particular character,  drinking in his tudy, hiding from  
the chater of Alice Prentice. This tress on the p articular and specifc becom es a 
m eans to carving out an autonom ously literary space  for the writer of realism , distinct 
from  the broad scope of sociology or econom ics or o ther social nd scientifc 
vocabularies that have influenced realism  from  the beginning. 32 
The pairng of good readers and good w riters ind icative of Nabokov ¶s 
theories of literature. The reader, taking delight in watching the writer create an 
ilusion, isa participant, isplaying a gam e with the txt. W innicot ¶s µpotential space ¶ 
thus ofers a possible m odel for a reading of Yates ¶ work that, like the work of 
W innicot him self, isndebted to K leinian psychoan alysis n acknowledgem ent of the 
obvious links to Yates ¶ biography, al the while favouring the realm  of th e aesthetic as 
an interm ediate space. 33 A s uch, we m ay fruitfuly look to his biography, al the 
while upholding an em phasis on the constructedness,  the litrary nature of these 
                                                          
31  Ibid., p. 2 
32  See chapter one. 
33   At this point, le m e em phasise a crucial diferenc e between Klein and W innicot, as argued by 
M ary Jacobus in The Poetics of Psychoanalysis: In t he W ake of Klein (Oxford: Oxford University 
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potentialy despotic, for W innicot said om nipotenc e was necessary for any subsequent healthily 
creative relationship with external reality (Jacobu s, p. 93). Folowing from  this divide, we should 
FRQVLGHU3HWHU5XGQ\WVN\¶VFODLPLQTransitonal Objects and Potential Spaces: Literary  Uses of D . W . 
W innicot 1HZ<RUN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WKDW:LQQLFRWW¶VDSSURDFKWRFXOWXUDO
experience as growing directly from  infantile play is unique am ong psychoanlytic approaches to art in 
its respect of art as an autonom ous hum an activity paired with an insistence on itsnfantile origins 
(Rudnytsky, p. xi). 
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fictions. Indeed, the litrariness does not operate  in spite of autobiography, but does in 
part em erge from  it. 34 The repeat appearances of Y ates ¶ alter ego, the m other, the 
sister, the father, and their som etim es ubtle, som etim es less o alterations (in A 
Special Providence, for exam ple, Bob Prentice isan  only child) draw atention to the 
writer ¶s pow er to reorganise and m anipulate his/her m ateri al ± contradictory versions 
of events are presented w ithout hierarchical organi sation. On the one hand, they insist 
on their own connection to reality; on the other, t he conspicuously lim ited range 
renders his chosen m otifs hyper-legible precisely a s literary m otifs, as elem ents of a 
project. As this thesis repeatedly seeks to dem onst rate, i isnot the only unresolved 
tension in Yates ¶ work. 
 
 Life and/as literature 
 
Considering the intertextual dim ension of Yates ¶ use of autobiographical m aterial 
raises further issues urounding Yates ¶ fictions as artefacts, as things m ade of words. 
Yates ¶ appropriation of lived life goes against the m odel  of naïve realism  which is
discussed in the introduction: an atem pt at direct ly transfering the stuf of m aterial 
existence onto the printed page, unaw are of (or ign oring) the lim itations of language 
or the artifce of iction, papering over the contr adictions of capitalist reality through a 
disingenuous naturalisation of historical construct s. Naïve realism  rem ains oblivious 
to Barthes ¶ insistence upon the death of the author, upon lang uage as the speaking 
agent of literature, and not the author. 35 For Barthes, there isno Author-God existing 
before the txt as a source from  which ultim ate m ea ning springs. 
The tm porality isdiferent. The Author, when beli eved in, isalways conceived of as the past of 
his own book: book and author stand autom aticaly o n a single line divided into a before and an 
after. The author isthought to nourish the book, w hich isto say that he exists before it, thnks, 
sufers, lives for it, isnhe sam e relation of a ntecedence to his work as a father to his child. In  
com plete contrast, the m odern scriptor isborn sim u ltaneously with the txt, isn no way 
equipped with a being preceding or exceeding the wr itng, isnot the subject with the book as 
                                                          
34  0\DUJXPHQWKHUHLVLQGHEWHGWR'DYLG0DOFROP¶VHVVD\µµ$OOLV7UXH¶"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35  µ'HDWKRIWKH$XWKRU¶LQImage M usic Text, trans. by Stephen Heath (London: Fontana Press, 
1977), p. 143   
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predicate; there isno other tim e than that of the enunciation and every text iseternaly writen 
here and now. 36 
  
Up against Barthes ¶ argum ent the very notion of autobiographical ficti on w ould seem  
ofensive, a brazen insistence upon the Enlightenm e nt Self, going against the µanti-
hum anist, anti-representational ¶ stance taken by practioners of literar y 
postm odernism . 37 In Young Hearts Crying, Yates weaves intertextuali ty w ith 
autobiography in a way which acknowledges literatur e as a web of texts while 
sim ultaneously insisting on this web ¶s non-dichotom ous relationship w ith reality. The 
novel folows M ichael D avenport through failed m ar iages, firt to Lucy, then to 
Sarah, as w el as howing his dashed dream s of grea tness; he w ants o be a m ajor 
poet, but has to setle for m inor status instead, w ith only a few  poorly seling books 
and a teaching job in the M idwest to his nam e. Draw ing heavily on not only his own 
experiences, but those of his friends as wel, the character Tom  Nelson caused form er 
friend, Bob Parker, to write an (unpublished) essay  entiled µA Clef ¶ for the journal 
Grand Street, com plaining about his thinly disguise d fictional lias. 38 In this essay, he 
wrote of how he not only recognised him self portay ed as µone of the great idiots of 
[his] generation ¶,39 but several other fiends and acquaintances as wel l. One of them , 
the poet Peter Kane Dufault, was urprised to find him self the basis for M ichael 
Davenport. Like Dufault, Davenport w as Ivy League-edu cated, m aried to a wealthy 
wom an and a skiled m iddleweight boxer in his youth . It would appear Yates had 
taken som e facts of Dufault ¶s life and blended them  with parts of his own perso nal 
history in the creation of Davenport. 
 But, le us consider the opening sentence of Hem in gw ay ¶s The Sun Also Rises : 
µRobert Cohn was once m iddleweight cham pion of Princ eton ¶ (H em ingway, p. 3). 
Like D avenport, Cohn uses boxing as an act of com pen sation for a perceived 
unsatisfactory m asculinity ± Cohn isbookish as w el as Jewish, a source of sel f-
consciousness at Princeton at the tim e; Davenport m ainly feels the need to 
com pensate for his heltered m iddle-class backgroun d. Like Davenport, Cohn m aries 
                                                          
36  Ibid., p. 145 
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38  A Tragic Honesty, pp. 538- 540  
39  Ibid., p. 539 
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and divorces an independently w ealthy wom an. So, wh ich m odel ism ore im portant, 
Cohn or Dufault? W hile it isno doubt a bracing exp erience recognising the m inutiae 
of one ¶s own life in the fiction of others, this recognit on rarely travels outside the 
author ¶s circle until it shows up as trivia in a biography . The connection to Cohn, 
however, taps directly into the work of one of the twentieth century ¶s m ost w idely 
acclaim ed and read writers, and a w riter whose infl uence on Y ates has already been 
discussed in chapter s two and three.  
 W hen Davenport agonises over how to present him sel f on the jacket of his 
first book, including a forced reference to his box ing past in the author description, his 
w ife Lucy has the folow ing to say: 
µIt ¶s painfuly self- FRQVFLRXV>«@,W¶s as though you ¶re afraid µHarvard ¶ m ay sound sort of 
prissy, so you want to counteract it right away wit h this two-fisted nonsense about prizefighting. 
Listen: You know these writers who ¶ve spent al KHLUOLYHVLQFROOHJH">«@:HOODORWRIWKHP
are scared to put that suf on their book jackets,  so they get them selves photographed in work 
shirts and they fal back on al the dum b litlesu m m er jobs they had when they were kids: 
µW iliam  So-and-so has been a cowhand, a truck drive r, a wheat harvester, and a m erchant 
seam an. ¶ Don ¶t you see how ludicrous that is? ¶ (Crying, p. 55) 
 
The over-com pensating m ythology of the novelist as rugged individualist ± a 
m ythology Hem ingway drew upon in the creation of hi s am bulance-driving, big 
gam e-hunting, hard-drinking persona, nd one with d eep roots in Am erican realism 40 
± and the subversion thereof isof m uch greater inte rest to a general readership than a 
character assassination of som eone Yates used to dr ink with (som eone whose 
characteristics, lest we forget, are am algam ated wi th Yates him self in the construction 
of the fictional character, further evidence of the  kind of creative spliting Yates 
would so frequently em ploy in his work). W ithout te xt, w ithout literature, the 
resonance of D avenport ¶s trials igreatly dim inished. 
 All about mother 
   
If we return to Nabokov, the initaly perhaps puzz ling notion of linking Yates to a 
sense of play in artisic creation should m ake m ore  sense. As W innicot m akes clear, 
the need for m agical control over the world does no t fade aw ay with the onset of 
                                                          
40  Recal the discussion of m asculinity in chapter thr ee. 
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adulthood. Indeed, he argues for a link betw een art istic creation and earlier failures in 
the then-child ¶s developm ent of a self in a passage that m ay stand  as a painfuly 
poignant epigraph to this chapter, as wel as to Ya tes ¶ body of work: 
In a search for the self the person concerned m ay h ave produced som ething valuable in term s of 
art, but a successful artist m ay be universaly acc laim ed and yet have failed to find the self that 
he or she islooking for. The self isnot realy to  be found in what ism ade out of products of 
body or m ind, however valuable these constructs m ay  be in term s of beauty, skil, and im pact. If
the artis (n whatever m edium ) isearching for th e self, then it can be said that in al probabilty  
there isalready som e failure for that rtis n th e field of general creative living. The finished 
creation never heals the underlying lack of sense o f self. 41 
 
The prim acy of subjectivity to relating experience,  rather than a panoram ic 
objectivity, istressed in Yates ¶ portayal of various m other figures in his fiction s, al 
recognisably based on his own, yet subtly m orphing from  text to text, as diferent 
characteristics are em phasised. Ihave already disc ussed the role of the m other in A 
Special Providence as  a destabilsng presence w hose dom inance Bob Prent ice, and 
the novel itself, are trying to com bat. A  sim ilar f igure appears in The Easter Parade, 
Cold Spring Harbor, peripheraly in A Good School, as wel as the short sories µOh 
Joseph, I ¶m  So Tired ¶, µRegards at Hom e ¶ and µTrying out for the Race ¶. Such 
conspicuous repetion has already elicited com m ent : in his review of Liars in Love 
for the New York Times in 1981, Robert Towers reads  this tendency to repeatedly 
feature what re essentialy the sam e characters, o nly w ith diferent nam es, µas if
Yates were under som e enchantm ent that com peled hi m  to keep circling the sam e 
half-acre of pain ¶.42 This half-acre ism eticulously outlined over the c ourse of his 
work, in particular fom  A Special Providence onwar ds; as naratives bleed into each 
other, a consideration of his output as com ponent p arts of one large txt isjustifed. 
The bulk of Cold Spring Harbor takes place during t he sum m er after Phil Drake ¶s 
first, difcult year at boarding school. A wkward b oarding school boys w ith divorced 
parents are a staple feature: w ith the aid of Bil Grove in A Good School and Bob 
Prentice in A Special Providence, Phil Drake provid es a detailed portait of a 
trajectory from  boyhood via adolescence through to young m anhood with readily 
identifable precedents in Yates ¶ own life.Bob Prentice and Bil Grove are seen aga in 
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as budding w riters in short sories ( µBuilders ¶ and µRegards at Hom e ¶ respectively). 
Toward the m argins of Y ates ¶ work, M rs Givings of Revolutionary Road shares a 
num ber of characteristics w ith Ann Blake of Young H earts Crying. Contradictory 
variations occur. Like Prentice (and like Yates, ob viously) Bil Grove serves in the 
Second W orld W ar. As m entioned elsewhere, A Special  Providence ends w ith 
Prentice abandoning his waitng m other, staying in Europe rather than com ing hom e 
to support her while she works on her pipe dream  of  a µone m an show ¶, as had been 
her plan. By way of concluding their arangem ent of  him  financialy supporting her, 
he sends an inital postal m oney order of three hun dred dolars, earned by µseling 
cigaretes on the black m arket in Paris ¶ (Providence, p. 322); then a second m oney 
order for one hundred dolars, µhalf of his m ustering-out pay ¶ (ibid.) The final 
sentence isabrupt, curt, alm ost cruel: µHe wished her luck ¶ (ibid.) Prentice isn 
London, w ith no plan of returning, and leaving his m other no contact details. 
Conversely, the Bil Grove we m eet in µRegards at Hom e ¶ had been unable to go to 
colege on the G I Bil after the war, as µI had m y m other to take care of ¶ (Stories, p. 
297). During this period, his feelings tow ard her a lter fom  the rom antic idealisation 
of her µfree spirt ¶ (ibid., p. 298) he had experienced as a boy, to re sentm ent at her 
iresponsibilty culm inating in his taking pleasure  in w itnessing her having al her 
teeth puled out by a dentist. (A t this point, it w ould be pertinent to m ention Klein ¶s 
assertion that the infant ¶s response to the bad/frustrating breast ito µatack ¶ it µin 
oral-sadistic phantasies ¶;43 Grove ¶s naration here evokes the despotism  m entioned in 
n. 33. Regardless of whether the event has a biogra phical counterpart, the scene is
pungently K leinian: the bad m other being punished, her grotesque m outh ± welspring 
of solioquies and the point where alcohol enters h er body ± vandalised, while the son 
silently keeps count of the puled teeth. By confla ting two separate issues [bad teeth; 
his m other ¶s iresponsibilty] Grove quietly enacts om nipotent  control as a tyrannical 
act of discipline: in his m ind, this trp to the de ntis an act of corporal punishm ent. 
Im ages of the m other being punished and hum ilated are plentiful, as we shal see.) 
 After over a ful, difcult year of living togeth er, Grove finaly reaches a 
tipping point upon seeing her perform  an infantile song-and-dance routine, upon 
which he sim ply com m ents: µShe was fity-seven years old. ¶ (Stories, p. 304). In an 
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echo of the ending of A Special Providence, Grove µborowed three hundred dolars 
from  the bank, explained that Iwould m ake al the paym ents on it, and told her, in so 
m any words, that she w as on her own ¶ (ibid.) A gainst the beter judgem ent of both 
parties, he m aries his girlfiend im m ediately. The  abruptness of his departure, given 
vivid representation by the rushed rhythm s of that one sentence, isim ilar to the 
harshness of the earlier novel. Yet here Grove ¶s hasty exit istem pered by his 
continued contact, albeit occasional, w ith his m oth er: in additon to the three hundred 
dolars, there are sporadic requests for ten and tw enty, until she finaly lands a paid 
job as ecretary at Pen and Brush. W hile trying to im press a friend from  work, Dan 
Rosenthal, Grove talks of his dream  of m oving to Pa ris, helved now his w ife is
pregnant. W hen the question µwhy Paris? ¶ arises, Grove ¶s naration isone which 
echoes throughout Y ates ¶ work: µThere weren ¶t any real reasons. Part of it was the 
legend of Hem ingw ay, and that of Joyce; the other p art was that Iwanted to put thre e 
thousand m iles of sea between m y m other and m yself ¶ (ibid., p. 310). The dream  of 
Paris and the lgend of H em ingw ay are present from  Revolutionary Road onwards ± 
we find the form er (and itsdisappointing m eeting w ith reality) in a num ber of his 
fictions, while the desire to put an ocean between m other and son finaly com es to 
fruiton, i  µRegards at H om e ¶ as at the end of A Special Providence. In both tex ts he 
m ove isenabled by the w ar; in this case, a string of paym ents from  the governm ent 
after contracting tuberculosis, his lness conside red a µservice-related disabilty ¶ 
(ibid., p. 317). Im plored by Rosenthal, once a budd ing artis, now a single m an 
responsible for his own m other, m uch like Grove, no t to µpiss it al way ¶ (ibid., p. 
319) ± µit ¶ being µluck, tim e, opportunity, a young girl for a w ife, a nd a child of m y 
own¶ (ibid.) ± Grove at sory ¶s end finds him self in a rare positon for a Y ates 
character: at the beginning of a prom ising journey,  ful of am biton. W hen he finaly 
leads his m other of the SS United States after a l eaving party during which she has 
unwitingly revealed her underwear at great length,  one of the story ¶s chief unctions 
is to soften and m oderate the som ewhat calous endi ng of A Special Providence. O ral-
sadistic phantasies aside, it rpresents a m ove of sorts owards integration, towards the 
character being able to live w ith his m other, albei t from  a safe distance, rather than 
casting her out altogether. Read together, the use of realist form  in both versions 
heightens the awareness of psychological work that goes into m aking sense of lived 
experience. No version ispresented as m ore knowing ly artifcial than the other. If
µRegards at Hom e ¶ appears less abrupt, it isthrough itsm ore succes sful integration, 
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and not through a stronger com m itm ent to representa tion. Both naratives lay claim  to 
an engagem ent w ith reality. That the two realites are at odds w ith each other is
ilustrative of the interpretive and creative work required to create a m odel world for 
play purposes (recaling Brooks) that resem bles the  one we live in. 
 In additon, µRegards at Hom e ¶ presents a kind of alegorical problem atising of 
the dem ands of storyteling fam ilar fom  other sho rt sories, uch as µDoctor Jack 
O¶Lantern ¶ or µOut w ith the O ld ¶. As im plied earlier, Rosenthal isn m any ways a 
double of Grove, an em bodim ent of Kleinian splitin g; Grove without a way out. They 
have both had to spend tim e taking care of their m o thers; both have som e artisic skil 
or talent that has yet to bear fuit; both struggle  to represent truthfuly the people 
around them . During a conversation with Grove, Rose nthal tries to describe his father, 
a textile factory worker who had gone to great leng ths to educate him self in his pare 
tim e: 
µAh shit. It ¶s im possible to say som ething like that without dem eaning the m an. You get a 
picture of som e funny litleguy hunched over a m ac hine al day and then talking Kierkegaard 
al night. That ¶s not what Im ean at l.Know som ething? W hen you ¶re close to som eone, when 
you love som eone, you can only m ake a goddam n fool of yourself trying to explain it. Sam e 
with m y m other. ¶ (Ibid., p. 305)     
 
Indeed. This point isechoed in the portayal of Gr ove and his w ife, Eileen, trying to 
describe people (including Rosenthal) to each other , their conversations breaking 
down µinto adm issions that we weren ¶t even sure we had it right, and then there would 
be silence until a quarel broke out over som ething  else ¶ (ibid., p. 307). For al the 
overlap betw een G rove and Rosenthal, Rosenthal beco m es a kind of sacrifcial lm b, 
who stays in N ew York to look after his m other in a  faux-incestuous parody of 
m ariage so that G rove can leave. 
 The struggle, and frequent failure, of Y ates ¶ protagonists o reconcile their 
feelings of love and hatred for their m others folo w Klein ¶s m odel of spliting and 
integration in relation to the schizoid m ind closel y. The hated, punishing m other is
produced again and again, a presence som etim es over powering (as in the previously 
discussed A Special Providence), other tim es pathet ic: The Easter Parade ¶s Pookie 
Grim es lying face down, naked and covered in faeces , surounded by em pty whisky 
botles, after sufering a cerebral haem orhage. Fr equently lacking in confidence and 
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overcom pensating with vanity and arogance, his cha racters can com bine calous 
distance w ith desperate neediness: the greatest fea r of Em ily G rim es, protagonist of 
The Easter Parade, isto be alone, yet she m akes on ly the barest m inim um  of visit o 
the state hospital where both her m other and sister  end up. The work as a w hole 
enacts his tension, as the m other figures becom e i ncreasingly pathetic, even 
grotesque, and the artisic qualites present in A l ice Prentice of A Special Providence 
are excised from  later incarnations. A lice Prentice ¶s habit of throwing herself to the 
floor in tim es of distress, feigning a seizure, is puerile, yet som e way short of 
pathological; near the end of Cold Spring Harbor, Y ates ¶ final novel, G loria Drake is
having a psychotic episode by the hospital bed of h er daughter Rachel, shortly after 
she has given birth, from  which she has to be ld b y her ex-husband, m utering 
incoherent insults. The gradual transform ation of t he m other figure into a µcackling, 
m alodorous clown ¶44 isof particular interest when considering realism ¶s program m e 
of idelity to reality, and, in turn, the autobiogr aphical im pulse ¶s relevance to realism . 
For Y ates, the later, m ore cartoonish, in short les s realistic lierary incarnations of his 
m other were the m ost accurate, reaching the lvel o f µtrium ph ¶ in Cold Spring 
Harbor. 45 Yet this trum ph of precision w as achieved partly by leaving out m aters of 
historical fact: when Alice Prentice, the irespons ible, im m ature, largely unsuccessful 
artis experiences a trium phant m om ent of her ow n w hen her sculpture of her son ¶s 
head isaccepted for exhibiton at the W hitney Annu al, nd later photographed for the 
New York Times, it isam om ent obviously inspired b y Ruth M aurer ¶s greatest uccess 
as a sculptor: a com m ission to sculpt a bust of hea vyw eight boxer Joe Louis. A  
photograph of M aurer at work on the bust was publis hed in a num ber of A m erican 
newspapers, including the New York Herald Tribune. This uccess w as fictionalised 
once m ore, and m ore directly, in the short sory µOh Joseph, I ¶m  So Tired ¶, in which 
Helen, the m other of the narator and protagonist, here sim ply known as Bily, s
com m issioned to sculpt the head of President-elect Franklin D . Roosevelt. (The 
sculpture of Joe Louis ¶ head isroughly tw ice the size of a norm al head. B y contrast, 
Helen ispersuaded by her lover to m ake her Rooseve lt µonly six or seven inches high ¶ 
[Stories, p. 185] to cut costs, rendering the head µtoo sm al. It didn ¶t look heroic ¶ 
[ibid., p. 195]. The creative licence granted by fi ction alowed Yates to m anipulate, o 
                                                          
44  A Tragic Honesty, p. 553 
45  Ibid. 
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sculpt, his raw  m aterial ± his lfe,and the lives of those around him .) In a  further link 
between the two texts, a separate sculpture m akes a n appearance in both. In Part Two 
of A Special Providence, we see litlBobby Prenti ce posing naked for his m other, a 
m odel for a sculpture of a Faun, until the work is interupted by the giggles of spying 
children. In µOh Joseph, I ¶m  So Tired ¶, there isan early, seem ingly of-hand m ention 
of µa life-size litlboy w hose lgs turned into the l egs of a goat t he knees and 
another who knelt am ong ferns to play the pipes of Pan ¶ (ibid., p. 177). The story 
develops a sense of unease around these sculptures:  recounting her inital m eeting 
with Roosevelt to her fiends, Helen expresses a gr eat deal of disgust at Roosevelt ¶s 
appearance. Upon being reproached ± µhe can ¶t help being crippled, Helen ¶ (ibid., p. 
182) ± Helen em ploys the defence of a strict aesthete: µI¶m  only trying to telyou how 
ugly it was ¶ (ibid., original itics). 
And that seem ed to cary a certain weight. Ifshe w as an authority on beauty ± on how a litle
boy m ight kneel am ong ferns to play the pipes of Pa n, for exam ple ± then surely she had earned 
her credentials as an authority on ugliness. (Ibid. , pp. 182-183) 
 
By aligning the sculpture of the litlboy with he r shalow, one m ight even say ugly, 
reaction, it o longer functions im ply as an exam p le of her work, but as a site of 
discom fort.  
 Due to itsgenericaly determ ined concentration 46 and retrospective naration 
in which the perspective of a seven-year-old ispre sented to us by the now grown 
narator, µOh Joseph, I ¶m  So Tired ¶ stands as an excelent exam ple of an enactm ent of 
the Kleinian split between the loved and hated m oth er, and the struggle to reconcile 
the two. The hated m other isem bodied in the bigot who recoils at Roosevelt ¶s 
physique, who angrily says that µnone of m y friends are Jews, or ever wil be ¶ (ibid., 
p. 198, original itics). Yet the sam e character o fers occasional, fleeting m om ents of 
com fort: 
I had discovered, or ediscovered, that crying isa  pleasure ± that it can be a pleasure beyond al 
reckoning ifyour head ispressed in your m other ¶s waist and her hands are on your back, and if 
she happens to be wearing clean clothes. (Ibid., p.  190) 
 
                                                          
46  See chapter two. 
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That final µif ¶ isof great signifcance here, and key to the fail ure of reconcilation: 
Helen ¶s lapdash approach to hygiene isrepeatedly evoked , culm inating in her 
drunkenly leaving a µslick m outhful of puke ¶ (ibid., p. 194) on Bily ¶s pilow ± w ith 
him  in bed ± after a party. W hatever m om ents of com fort and rea ssurance she m ay 
ofer are ultim ately fataly undercut by her far m o re frequent actions producing fear, 
loathing and pity in her son. The m other we see at the story ¶s end isthe hated one, 
recounting her anti-Sem itc rant over the tlephone  to her fiend, pouring another 
drink in the kitchen, µat the onset of a long batle w ith alcohol that she  would 
ultim ately lose ¶ (ibid., p. 197).   
 A longside Ruth M aurer ¶s m inor achievem ents as a sculptor, she was also 
active in a num ber of arts organisations, including  a period as µresident sculptor ¶ at 
Pen and Brush, te organisation for wom en in the ar ts. The historical Ruth M aurer, 
then, while not an artis of distnction (Bailey no tes how her work has µtotaly 
disappeared ¶), 47 was certainly active enough in the arts for any at tem pt at 
docum entary realism  to necessarily include such act ivity. W hen Yates decided not to 
include this aspect of his m other ¶s life in his later atem pts at capturing her chara cter, 
this decision renders obvious the explicitly indire ct relationship between reality and 
his fiction, and the prim acy of subjectivity in his  relating of experience. W hat isreal 
and what istrue are not here m aters of data, but acts of m ental creation: the 
grotesque held a truth the wom an in the world did n ot. W hile there are any num ber of 
theoretical nd form al concerns relevant to Yates ¶ work ± concerns discussed in other 
chapters ± it isnevertheless clear that ccess to inform atio n about his lfe opens up 
rich seam s of interpretation, precisely as this nf orm ation sheds light on the gaps and 
cracks between the fiction, which, even prior to an y reading of Bailey ¶s biography, 
invites interpretation along autobiographical lines  due to itsrepeated invocation of a 
lim ited range of setings, events and characters, a nd the life to which this fiction 
refers. These fictions are em barassingly revealing  confessions om ehow engaged in a 
gam e of m isdirection, at once uncom fortably candid and playfuly obscuring. W hen 
fictional texts becom e conspicuous in their evocati on of lived experience, as Yates ¶ 
do, the relationship betw een text and experience ar guably becom es part of the txt, an 
interm ediate space worthy of consideration without autom aticaly lapsing into literary 
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gossip-hunger. This nterm ediate space invites disc ussion of truth, representation and 
referentiality, not anecdote. 
 As for The Easter Parade, in conversation Yates hi m self described the novel 
as µ³DXWRELRJUDSK\´µ rather than µalegory ¶;48 in a profane echo of Flaubert ¶s fam ous 
statem ent µM adam e Bovary, c ¶est m oi ¶, Yates laughed that µEm ily fucking Grim es i
me¶.49 In this novel, as in Young Hearts Crying, D isturbi ng the Peace, and the 
aforem entioned µRegards at Hom e ¶, two µversions ¶ of Yates appear. It isw orth 
bearing in m ind that K lein argued that the splitin g of the object would alw ays result 
in a coresponding spliting of the ego. 50 It therefore stands to reason that the constant 
evocation of the split m other would be accom panied by an equaly frequent spliting 
into num erous alter egos. In Young Hearts Crying, D avenport contains elem ents of 
Yates him self (as wel as the aforem entioned elem en ts of Dufault and Cohen): his 
hom ophobia; his aversion to µpeople who played at being artiss of one sort or 
another ¶; his habit of caling wom en µbaby ¶51 ± a habit shared, not incidentaly, by 
John W ilder in D isturbing the Peace. A  less central  character, the writer and creative 
writng teacher Carl Traynor (who Lucy m oves in w ith  som e tim e after her divorce 
from  M ichael), resem bles Yates in m ore substantial ways, his m annerism s, teaching 
style, itrary accom plishm ents, and work habits cl osely m atching Y ates ¶ own. 
Traynor, too, would cal wom en µbaby ¶ -a perhaps lazy duplication Yates ¶ form er 
friend Anatole Broyard would alude to in a brutal y dism issive review of the novel 
for the Sunday Times. 52 As for The Easter Parade, Em ily Grim es ± m odeled on 
Yates ¶ ex -wife M artha Speer in additon to Yates him self, is  m aried to the poet Jack 
Flanders for a while. Like Yates, Flanders pent ti m e taching at the Iowa W riters ¶ 
W orkshop. Like Y ates, Flanders ia writer stuggli ng to replicate the relative success 
of his first book. Of his third, Flanders icathi ng: µIt ¶s lousy. You wouldn ¶t believe 
how lousy ¶.53 Yates considered his third book, A Special Provide nce, a failure, 
µweak ¶, µnot properly form ed ¶.54 Physicaly, too, Flanders and Yates (and Em ily) 
                                                          
48  Ibid., p. 465 
49  Ibid. 
50   µNotes on Som e Schizoid M echanism V¶S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51   A Tragic Honesty, pp. 533- 534  
52  Ibid., p. 532 
53  The Easter Parade (New York: Delacorte, 1976; repr.  London: M ethuen, 2004), p. 86. Further 
references to this volum e wil be given after quota tions in the txt. 
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resem ble each other, at least in the areas Yates fe lt self-conscious about: µH e was very 
tal nd spare w ith a sad, sensitve face ¶ (Parade, p. 83). In A Special Providence, 
Prentice ¶s tal,kinny body isevoked to reflect his lackin g m asculine heft, both 
physicaly and m entaly/em otionaly. The µsad, sensitve face ¶ was om ething Y ates 
would go to great lengths to distort and conceal in  order to appear m ore m asculine, 
growing a beard and squinting in photographs in ord er to cam ouflage his big, round 
eyes and plum p lips. 55  
 M oving on, Iw ant to consider what literary efect s Yates achieves through his 
various alter egos. The various adult incarnations,  such as Jack Flanders, m ake for 
interesting objects of study in this case.  As they  are invariably involved in writng of 
som e sort ± either as budding writers earning a salary in trad e journals or on copy 
desks, or as published authors plugging aw ay som e d istance below the highest reaches 
of literary fam e and success ± their naratives ofer com m ents on writng and 
literature that reach beyond autobiography. Jack Fl anders ¶ tim e at the Iowa W riters ¶ 
W orkshop isa case in point. As a poet, Flanders i  µwhat the kids here cal 
³traditonal ´. Ilike K eats and Yeats [note the pronunciation] a nd Hopkins ¶ (Parade, 
p. 104). A  coleague, Bil Krueger, is
what they cal µexperim ental ¶ - he ¶s thrown everything overboard. H is favorite critca l adjective 
is µaudacious ¶. Som e kid ¶l get soned on pot and scribble out the first thi ng that com es into his 
head, and Krueger ¶l say µM m , that ¶s a very audacious line ¶. H is tudents are al like, the 
snotiest, m ost iresponsible kids in town. They th ink the way to be a poet isto wear funny 
clothes and write sideways on the page. (Ibid., pp.  104- 105)  
 
On one lvel, this a thinly veiled dig at Robert  Coover, a contem porary of Yates at 
the workshop. Yet the personal link isncidental, bordering on trivial; Flanders ¶ tirade 
is obviously of greater signifcance as an atack o n the experim ental fiction of 
Am erican postm odernists like Coover; as Yates ¶ fiction speaking up for itself, and for 
the validity of itsorm al strategies, in the face of hostile lrary curents. As uch, 
this part of the novel becom es a form  of cloaked m e tafiction of the kind discussed in 
chapter five: a discussion of literary form  that do es not break the fourth wal, but is
contained within a fram ework of representation. Fla nders ¶ glum  dism issal of his own 
work isof equal relevance: 
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You know what it ¶s like? It ¶s like bad light verse. Not even good light verse. D um  de dum  de 
dum , and dum  de diddledy poo. Ishould ¶ve been a songwriter in the nineteen thirtes, only  I
probably would ¶ve failed even at that. It ¶d take about twenty-seven of m e to m ake an Irving 
Berlin. (Ibid., p. 101) 
 
If Flanders ¶ atack on K rueger and his tudents hould be read as a (barely) encrypted 
defence of representational writng, his take on hi s own work displays a sim ilarly 
cam ouflaged awareness of the pitfals of writng in  a m ore µtraditonal ¶ m ode, whether 
it be poetry or prose: of trieness and ± a key concern for Yates ± cliché. Everyday 
language isnecessarily dependent on the fam ilar, the recognisable. Reconcilng this 
dependence with the dem and upon the writer to µm ake it new ¶ isom ething we find 
Yates grappling with throughout his work with varyi ng levels of success ± the µbad 
light verse ¶ represents his occasional failures, cast out to th e m argins of the 
narative. 56  
The m otif of th e writer poring over his work isone of Yates ¶ m ost frequently 
evoked: V incent Sabela and his obscene grafit in  µDr. Jack O ¶Lantern ¶; Bob 
Prentice w ith his leters in A Special Providence, as wel as his business copy, his 
ghostwritng and his own, weak fiction in µBuilders ¶; Bil Grove ¶s labours, fit on the 
school newspaper in A G ood School, later as a copyw riter at Rem ington Rand in 
µRegards at Hom e ¶; Jack Fields trying his hand in Holywood (althoug h prim arily 
trying his hand as F. Scot Fitzgerald in Holywood ); Jack Davenport in Young Hearts 
Crying, plugging away on his poem s, firt n the at tic, hen in the pum p shed, 
productive evenings alternating with µtim es when he couldn ¶t get his brains together, 
when he would sitthere in a paralysis of inatenti on, sm oking cigaretes and despising 
him self ¶ (p. 30); and so on. As an occasionaly interm ingli ng shadow m otif of the 
struggling writer we find the sim ply bad writer, a figure assum ing m any form s, and, 
like the struggling writer, not one confined to the  m ore explicitly autobiographical of 
his fictions. There isKrueger with his coterie of students (although it bears 
m entioning that Flanders ¶ disgust at µthat phony litleson of a bitch ¶ (Parade, p. 97) is
laced with envy: µthe litlcocksucker isnine years younger than m e ¶ (ibid., p. 105). 
There isSobel in µA W restler with Sharks ¶, whose sem i-lterate ram blings the reader 
gets o sam ple com prehensively. The Robert Prentice  of µBuilders ¶ ishighly 
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dism issive of his own eforts: of his ghostwritng,  of the stories he w as working on 
prior to m eeting Bernie Silver, and ultim ately of µBuilders ¶ itself. There isSloane 
Cabot in µOh Joseph, I ¶m  So Tired ¶, whose rejected radio play about µan enchanted 
circle of riends ¶ (Stories, p. 194) in Greenwich V ilage som ehow com bines 
saccharine sentim entality w ith gratuitous cruelty i n itsvivid evocation of a seven-
year-old boy ¶s evere stuter; there are Carl Traynor ¶s tudents at the New School, 
their helpless eforts ecounted in great detail, e ach rookie m istake held up for the 
reader ¶s w incing am usem ent. Reading Y ates, one isoften su bjected to long passages 
of deliberately terible prose, or stetches of dia logue serving as rope with which the 
characters m ay hang them selves, uch as Bil Grove ¶s elf-aggrandizing inanites 
regarding the writer ¶s craft in µRegards at Hom e ¶.  
It isalso a m otif which, naturaly, ties in w ith h is lterary achievem ents. If,as I
argue throughout the thesis, Yates at his best em bo dies a deliberately contingent, 
reflexive realism  in his m eticulously crafted, high ly econom ical fictions hot through 
with an ironic m urkiness, at his weakest this tensi on isnsuficiently upheld. µGood 
Yates ¶ skewers cliché; µbad Yates ¶ skewers ome clichés while unwitingly em bracing 
others. µGood Y ates ¶ ironizes the self-pity of his characters. µBad Y ates ¶ sim ply 
represents elf-pity. Any definiton of realism  (an d, by extension, Yates ¶ work) as 
µnaïve ¶ would have to ignore the form al self-consciousness  required to m anage the 
kind of balancing act Yates ¶ work enacts, as wel as the form al self-consciousn ess that 
has haped crucial realist works ince the trm  was  invented.  
 The use of autobiographical m aterial tes in w ith literary realism  through its
reliance on the visual, s Ihave discussed in chap ter one. Realism  takes itcues from  
observable reality; autobiographical fiction necess arily draws on observed events, as 
wel as first-hand experience. Yates obviously unde rstood as m uch; while laughingly 
dism issing The Easter Parade as pure autobiography,  w ith the m ajor events and 
characters µal there lying around ¶,57 sim ply waitng to be recorded, he sim ultaneously 
gave him self credit for being µthe one who saw it ¶.58 The im portance of seeing isone 
we find stressed throughout Yates ¶ work (and throughout the history of literary 
realism , as discussed in the introduction and in ch apter one): in the capture of the 
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Laurel Players ¶ director, turning his hand into a fiston his ches t during his 
m otivational speech at the beginning of Revolutiona ry Road; in G loria Drake ¶s µlitle 
laughing shudder that was probably m eant to be girl ish and disarm ing ¶, but which 
sim ply µ[caled] atention to how loose and il-defined her  lips were ¶;59 in Andrew 
W ilson ¶s il-tim ed lunge for Em ily G rim es on her sofa bed which causes parks from  
her just-li cigarete to fly into her hair and ont o her dress in The Easter Parade; in 
how Robert Prentice in A Special Providence µsquared his houlders, et his feet w ider 
apart, nd briskly rubbed his hands together in the  woodsm oke ¶ in satisfaction at not 
having done µanything noticeably absurd ¶ (Providence, p. 24) during that day ¶s 
infantry training; and so on. The em phasis on signi ficant physical gestures peaks of 
the writer ¶s abilty to spot them , and in turn to bear witness , while sim ultaneously 
creating a fragm entary efect, an im age of a world of tiny, unintegrated parts. The 
partial visual uthority isrendered even m ore part ial in Yates, as the abilty to spot 
crucial details repeatedly undercut. Ihave alre ady discussed the epistem ological 
uncertainty and drained discourses which cloud char acter interaction in Revolutionary 
Road: the em pty jargon, the absent com m unication, t he withholding of signifcant 
clues. The Easter Parade presents iown highly ir onic com m entary, not only on it s 
own narative, but of the super-text that isthe bo dy of work: Em ily G rim es ¶ response 
to every piece of inform ation she does not or canno t com prehend isto say µI see ¶. Itis
how she, aspirng to be an intelectual, responds t o Lars Ericson talking of th e 
freedom  sim ply µto be ¶ (Parade, p. 63) gained from  being a seam an; it is how she 
responds upon learning of his bisexuality; it sho w she responds to her sister Sarah ¶s 
plans to place their m other, who has becom e a µdiscipline problem ¶ (ibid., p. 146) at 
the nursing hom e, in the (free) state hospital nst ead. Em ily ¶s failure to see in the 
m idst of a body of work riddled with acute observat ions iechoed in the tndency 
Yates ¶ characters have towards peaking in vague clichés,  while the naration is
characterised by glassy lucidity. Their failures co m m ent on realism ¶s claim s to 
cognitve and visual uthority. 60 
 The link between seeing and participation isof pa rticular elevance ifwe 
recal the conflicted em phasis on the visual in Yat es. Here, the reader ¶s im m ersion in 
a textual world rife w ith revealing detail does not  belong on an axis of seduction, 
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hypnosis and passivity, but israther characterised  by agency. And so, when we read 
of the litlstam ps given to Bily and his ister Edith by their father in µOh Joseph, 
I¶m  So Tired ¶, w e are co-participants, alies: the w riter m im ick ing the act of 
whispering a secret, the reader m im icking the act o f leaning in. The em otional 
intensity of the scene, narated with neither em bel lishm ent nor exaggerated deadpan, 
requires a high level of active alertness: 
µHere we go; what do you think of these? ¶ They were two fragile perforated sheets of what 
looked like postage stam ps, each stam p bearing the insignia of an electric lightbulb in vivid 
white against a yelow background, and the words µM ore light ¶. 
   M y father ¶s ofice was one of m any sm al cubicles on the twen ty-third floor of the General 
Electric building. He was an assitant regional sal es m anager in what was then caled the M azda 
Lam p D ivision ± a m odest job, but good enough to have alowed him  to rent into a town like 
Hastings- on-Hudson in beter tim es ± and these µM ore light ¶ stam ps were souvenirs of a recent 
sales convention. W e told him  the stam ps were neat ± and they were ± but expressed som e 
doubt as to what we m ight do with them . 
   µOh, tey ¶re just for decoration, ¶ he said. µI thought you could paste them  into your 
schoolbooks, or ± you know ± whatever you want. Ready to go? ¶ (Stories, 179 -180)  
 
There isalm ost an excess of signifcant inform atio n here, al presented in a 
deceptively unobtrusive fashion: of their father ¶s decline from  an already unassum ing 
class positon ± at his peak stil only able to rent; of his unders tanding of his children 
growing ever m ore lim ited with the distance forced upon them  by his divorce from  
Helen; of his children ¶s gratiude laced with incom prehension in the face of this 
distance. The prose, w ith itsunassum ing rhythm s an d vocabulary, isdesigned to 
generate a m inim um  of readerly friction. Yet the st am ps, evoking yet again the visual 
in a deceptively everyday, uncom fortably ironic fas hion resonating with the 
concluding paragraph of µBuilders ¶, w ith itsquestions to Bernie Silver: µAnd where 
are the windows? W here does the light com e in? ¶ (Stories, p. 173) ± everyone in 
Yates ¶ textual universe isn need of m ore light, m ore il lum ination, m ore 
transparency, but where w il it get in? As discusse d elsewhere, the Prentice narating 
µBuilders ¶ would credit any light in his tory to  µwhatever chinks and cracks have 
been left in the builder ¶s faulty craftsm anship ¶ (ibid.) ± m aters of accident, rather 
than design. In yet another nod of reflexivity, thi s touchingly trivial present echoes the 
µtiny white plastic horse ¶ (Road, p. 39) given to A pril W heeler in childhood by her 
father (who would go on to µ[shoot] him self in a Boston hotel room  in 1938 ¶ [ibid., p. 
38]). The fondling of details a sizeable task wh en reading Y ates. 
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 Disturbing the Peace: Banishing the scapegoat 
 
Disturbing the Peace, Yates ¶ third novel and fourth book, ofers a detailed tre atm ent 
of various isues concerning the fictionalisation o f lived experience, issues which feed 
into a conception of engagem ent w ith the real as an  act of creation. 
The novel ¶s protagonist, John W ilder, isa successful New Yor k salesm an 
seling advertising space for The American Scientis t. A t 36 he has a wife, Janice, and 
a ten-year-old son, Tom m y. The outw ard signs of pro fessional and dom estic success 
are ofset by severe psychological problem s: the op ening chapter sees him  com m ited 
to  the psychiatric w ing of Belevue Hospital Center o ver the Labour D ay long 
weekend, having sufered a nervous breakdown while on a business trip. W ilder ¶s 
m ental ilness instrum ental to the novel: first y, his oscilating m ental health drives 
the narative; and secondly, it isduring his first  breakdown he has the µepiphany ¶ (the 
inverted com m as uggest the questionable validity o f the insight gained) that µthere ¶s 
greatness in m e ¶ (D isturbing, p. 12), a conviction that w il m ake h im  leave his fam ily 
to pursue his dream  of becom ing a film  producer. It  isthrough his venture into film -
m aking that the novel ¶s engagem ent w ith autobiography isat itsm ost expl icitly 
reflexive. 61 
W hile John W ilder ¶s greatness lacks designation at first,ttkes th e shape of i lm -
m aking success after em barking on an afair w ith Pa m ela Hendricks, a 21-year-old 
working in the advertising industry, at  sales pit ch m eeting. From  a w ealthy fam ily 
and educated at n expensive liberal rts colege, Pam ela ¶s feelings tow ards m aking 
film s echo those of John:  
µO ne funny thing, though, ¶ she said while he fixed him self a new drink, µI know Ican ¶t act and I
don ¶t photograph wel, and Icertainly can ¶t write and wouldn ¶t know what to do if som ebody 
handed m e a cam era, but I ¶ve always had this feeling I ¶d be good at m aking m ovies. Good 
m ovies. ¶ (Ibid., p. 115) 
 
(Note the adm ited absence of anything like artisi c talent: a ypicaly Yatesian 
prolepsis evoking the fam ilar them es of inevitable  disappointm ent, sim ilar to April 
W heeler ¶s hopes for Frank to µfind him self ¶. Find what, exactly?)  
                                                          
61   7KHQRYHO¶VHQJDJHPHQWZLWKFLQHPDWLFFRQYHQWLRQZLOOEHGLVFXVVHGIXUWKHULQFKDSWHU 
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 Their afair ntensifes, w ith film s providing an arena for bonding (and 
occasional hidden resentm ent, as the art house tast es of the sophisticated, wel-
educated Pam ela occasionaly chafe against those of  the not very w el-read ± indeed 
self-conscious about his lowness as a reader ± colege drop-out John). It isagainst 
this backdrop of ilm  talk and am biton that John ¶s tory of his tay in Belevue 
(which the reader already knows from  the second cha pter of the novel) triggers the 
idea in Pam ela ¶s m ind that they should go ahead and m ake a film  ba sed on his 
experiences, their lack of artisic talent ofset b y Pam ela ¶s network of skiled and/or 
talented friends from  colege: the actors, writer, director, set designer and so forth 
could al be procured cheaply. The novel ¶s depiction of the film ing process, and its
juxtaposition with the events as represented in the  novel ¶s econd chapter, provide a 
wealth of m aterial for a discussion of issues uro unding autobiographical fiction. 
Firstly, this part of the novel ischaracterised by  an awareness and acknowledgem ent 
of the inherent artifce of the crafted fiction ± the specifcaly cinem atic here stands in 
a synecdochic relationship to al rtistic represen tation. Before film ing begins, the 
director Julian conducts a guided tour of the set, for the benefit of John, Pam ela and 
the reader (Iquote at such length here due to the density of signifcance): 
µIf you ¶l com e this way you ¶l see what we ¶ve done ± tried to do anyway. W e ¶re shooting in 
black and white, of course, so the colors don ¶t m ater. Here ¶s your coridor. Iknow you ¶l say 
it ¶s too short, but don ¶t wory. A cam era can m ake thirty feet look like si xty ifyou use it right. 
Sam e goes for the bunks. W e ¶ve only got eight bunks, but Ican give an ilusion o f ive or six 
tim es that m any. Peter got the bunks from  this hom e  for etarded kids they ¶re taring down 
upstate; then he put hinges on µem  and went to a scrap-m etal yard for the chains an d the grids. 
Look. ¶ He slam m ed two bunks against the wal, cam ped the m , and drew the grid across them . 
µThat look right? Sound right? ¶ 
   µIt ¶s fine; fine. ¶ 
   µ And here ¶s your padded cels. The padding was another of Pet er ¶s inspirations; borowed it 
from  the gym  here at school. Look al right? ¶ 
   µLooks fine. ¶ >«@ 
   µAnd here ¶s one of your windows. You stand here, I ¶l go around and light it, ten you telm e 
if the light ¶s right. 
   It was; either an early grey m orning or a lte grey  afternoon. 
   µ...and as for your m ess hal, if you ¶l just com e through here... ¶ 
   µFine, ¶ he kept saying. µW here ¶d you get the benches? ¶ 
   µPeter borowed µem  from  the library. And here ¶s your font door, with the cop ¶s tool, and 
here ¶s Charlie ¶s KEEP OUT door... ¶ >«@ 
   µOh, and her e, ¶ Julian said. µCom e over this way. Here ¶s your Jerk-of City. ¶ 
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W hile Yates was ceptical towards cinem a, 62 it would be a m istake to read this 
passage as a sim ple dig at cinem atic fraudulence ± although, granted, Julian ¶s breezy 
alusion to µthis hom e for etarded kids ¶ clearly functions as a revealing glim pse of a 
calousness at odds w ith the intended gravity of th e project in question. W hile he m ay 
have privileged the writen word, Y ates was no stra nger to borowing m aterial from  
others, 63 nor to ilusory tricks of craft (cf. he deftness of pacing in the thin, yet lif-
spanning The Easter Parade, a feat of narative ef iciency which ought to be 
considered in light of the m odernist m achine aesthe tic discussed in chapter one, as 
ZHOODV)ODXEHUW¶VVKRUWVWRU\µ$6LPSOH+HDUW¶64 capturing the entire life span of the 
m aidservant Félicité in less than 40 pages through m eticulous election and 
com positon. Again, the continuity between realist and m odernist practices i
evident). W hen we first hear of John ¶s desire to m ake film s, in conversation with his 
psychiatrist, authenticity and truthfulness are at the centre of his am biton: 
µ[In] the arm y there was nothing m agic about the big  silver screen any m ore, and we al got to 
be very vocal, brutal m ovie critcs. W e could spot a fake plot or a fake µm essage ¶ a m ile away; 
we¶d stom p and laugh and yel obscenites at nything cheap or tie or hoked-up or sentim ental, 
and Irem em ber thinking Jesus, these guys are like m e: we ¶ve al been raised on m ovies, and 
we¶re just beginning to figure out what frauds m ost of  them  are. ¶ (D isturbing, pp. 97-98, 
original itics.) 
 
Since the project ¶s inception at Pam ela ¶s luxury apartm ent (rent paid by her father), 
the onus has been on geting the story right, teli ng it truthfuly ± som ewhat 
optim isticaly, Pam ela thinks John isthe right m an  for the project in part because, as 
she puts i: µyou were stone-cold sane the whole tim e ¶ (ibid., p. 123), an assertion the 
reader knows to be false, having already read of Jo hn at Belevue talking to him self, 
scream ing in restraints, being sedated. Y et truth i nvolves om e form  of translation 
from  the outset, as the aesthetic decision to shoot  in black and white shows.  
Em erging problem s and their solutions continue to f uel the discussion. Clay 
Braddock, the actor playing Charlie, the black nurs e who had exhibited a great deal of 
professionalism  in dealing with John and his felow  inm ate Dr. Spivack in chapter 
                                                          
62  See chapter fiv e.  
63   See, for exam ple, chapters one and two for discussi ons of his use of M adame Bovary and Babbit. 
64   In Three Tales, trans. by Robert Baldick (London:  Penguin, 1961; repr. 1971), pp. 17- 56 
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two, objects o his character speaking µPerfect English ¶  while the other black 
characters µtalk like stereotype down-hom e niggers ¶ (ibid. p. 131). W hile W ilder ¶s 
reasoning isatisfactory to Braddock ± it is µneutral ¶, rather than µperfect ¶, and has 
been developed from  a need to m aintain authority ov er a particularly unruly crowd ± 
Braddock ¶s inital objections erve to com m ent on the fictio n ± the novel ¶s econd 
chapter ± as wel as on the fiction-within-a-fiction.  
 During film ing, John ¶s input adds layers of am biguity to the novel, ifn ot the 
film . For proof, consider the opening of chapter fi ve in relation to itsroot in chapter 
two: 
µ...I don ¶t care! Idon ¶t care! Can ¶t you idiots understand? Idon ¶t care! I want m y father to see 
m e like this! ¶ 
   µAl right, Henry; easy now... ¶ 
   µDon¶t cal m e Henry, ou dum b black bastard ± cal m e D octor or I ¶l break every fucking 
bone in your- ¶ 
   µYou ain ¶t gonna break nothin ¶, Doctor... ¶ 
   µCut! ¶ Julian said. µOkay, hold it right there. W hat ¶s the trouble, John? ¶ 
   µNo real trouble, ¶ W ilder said, µit ¶s just that Ithink the orderlies ought to be rough er on 
Klinger. They don ¶t like him ; he ¶s a troublem aker; he cals them  spades and jigaboos , and 
they ¶re tired anyway from  working the night shift. Iwan t to see them  realy grab him  and yel at 
him  and m uscle him  around before they shoot him  out .¶ (Ibid., p. 141) 
 
John ¶s intrusion iscom plexly, am biguously revealing: wh ile the dialogue isa near-
verbatim  repetion of an exchange between Doctor H enry Spivack and som e hospita l 
orderlies in chapter two, John ¶s insistence that the orderlies handle µKlinger ¶ m ore 
roughly contrasts w ith how events unfolded in chapt er two:  
µYou ain ¶t gonna break nothin ¶, Doctor, ¶ a second orderly said, and the two of them  held hi s 
arm s. Both orderlies were bigger than he; they had no trouble turning him  around and leading 
him  down the coridor. He didn ¶t sruggle in their grip but his houting rose unti l he sounded on 
the verge of tears. (Ibid., p. 19) 
 
W hy isJohn exaggerating the violence of this itua tion? On one lvel, there isof 
course the Y atesian preoccupation with inept soryt elers, John W ilder applying a 
touch of sensationalism  to the m aterial. On another , there are his anxieties 
surounding race, which reach a paranoid-grotesque culm ination during the novel ¶s 
third and final nervous breakdown, with John im agin ing his own racialy m otivated 
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electrocution at the hands of another group of blac k orderlies. Finaly, though, tere is
sim ply an acknowledgem ent of the requirem ents for epresenting m om ents of 
heightened intensity. The psychiatric hospital set ing already provides an environm ent 
in which the psychological, subjective dim ension of  reality isforegrounded; 
m anipulation and distortion thus feeds into a riche r conception of reality as a site 
determ ined by psychological work as m uch as by base  m ateriality.     
 K leinian spliting m ay also be self-adm inistered b y the subject, 
com partm entalising intolerable aspects of his/her p ersonality and projecting them  
outward. W hile we find spliting taking place in µRegards at Hom e ¶ and Young Hearts 
Crying, as discussed, and again in The Easter Parad e ± the author-figure peripheral to 
the daughter/sister-figure, yet both dem onstrably d rawn from  the sam e set of lived 
experiences ± in D isturbing the Peace such spliting fitsm ost n eatly into a K leinian 
m odel. Unlike Bob Prentice and Bil Grove, W ilder ¶s physique difers drasticaly 
from  Yates ¶ own. W hereas the form er are talnd thin, w ith ro und eyes and ful lips 
considered efem inate, W ilder ishort (his not ed for the first tm e on page six, and 
repeated a num ber of tim es). 65 W hat they al share, however, isa sense of anxiet y 
around their height, and a threatened and dim inishe d sense of m asculinity in relation 
to their appearances: Bil Grove thinks he looks li ke a girl; Bob Prentice feels elf-
conscious about his physique com pared to the other soldiers; John W ilder, upon first 
m eeting Pam ela, m istakenly assum es he w il be µtoo dam ned tal ¶ (ibid., p. 108) for 
him . Unlike Prentice and Grove, his artisic am bit ons are cinem atic, rather than 
literary; in fact, he isa very slow reader, and do es not read for pleasure. H is lowness 
as a reader, a tait shared with Yates, ianother site of anxiety, and he locates it as the 
cause of his unsatisfactorily low  score on an A rm y IQ  test: 109, one point below the 
requirem ent for oficers ¶ training. Y ates ¶ own IQ  had also been m easured at 109 in 
the arm y, on the exact sam e grounds: while he did n ot get any questions wrong, he did 
not finish the tst. In additon, W ilder and Yates share both alcoholism  and a bipolar 
personality disorder.  
 W hen juxtaposed with the writer Chester Prat, it becom es near im possible not 
to read them  as a split Yates, a sym bolic banishm en t or purging, Y ates exercising 
                                                          
65  It isworth noting that the design of John W ilder w as drawn up specifcaly to avoid public 
hum ilation RQ<DWHV¶SDUW%DLOH\S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m agical control through his fiction. W hen we first m eet Prat, he isteribly drunk at  
party, the author of one acclaim ed novel he iscur ently trying to turn into a film  
(strong corelation here w ith Yates ¶ own experience post-Revolutionary Road). He 
becom es W ilder ¶s rival for the afections of Pam ela Hendricks ± after her fist break-
up with W ilder, she spends om e tim e with Prat in W ashington, where they work for 
Robert Kennedy until his assassination (again, like  Yates), and where Prat ¶s drinking 
ultim ately pushes Pam ela away. In a m ove designed t o link the two characters further, 
Prat nd W ilder have the sam e AA sponsor. N ear the  end of the novel, w ith W ilder in 
a psychiatric hospital, seem ingly perm anently, we a re suddenly presented with a brief 
passage focalised through Prat ± a surprising shift in point of view , as up until t his 
point he has been a peripheral character, either br iefly glim psed or efered to in the 
third person by Pam ela. He isnow stably sober, w it h µDOOWKHSRLVRQ>«@RXWRIKLV
system ¶ (ibid., p. 271); he isworking on a script based o n W ilder ¶s original, not quite 
feature-length film , al the while com pilng m ateri al for his next novel; he isback 
together with Pam ela, who he sees µlike the glass of cold m ilk he drank at eleven 
o¶clock each m orning: she m ade him  feel young and str ong and ful of good health ¶ 
(ibid.); he has decided to stay on in Holywood ± µthe place where his luck had 
changed ¶ (ibid.) ±  beyond finishing the script. W here Y ates ¶ various other alter egos 
are characterised by uncertainty and instabilty, P rat has reached a sense of 
equilbrium  altogether lacking elsewhere. Doubts ar e fleeting, alcoholism  a defeated 
foe, and his height, crucialy, a site of confirm ed  m asculinity: the scene finishes w ith 
him  leaning over to kiss Pam ela on the neck, and Pa m ela, stretching, rem arking that 
he is µso nice and tal ¶ (ibid., p. 273). By Yates ¶ standards, uch harm ony is
conspicuous, and it isclear that Chester Prat rep resents an idealised self rather than a 
trium phant, real self. Y ates never quit drinking, a nd his Holywood career was less 
successful than Prat ¶s. W hile speculating in authorial intention has bee n deem ed 
academ icaly questionable since W im sat nd Beardsl ey ¶s em inal essay µThe 
Intentional Falacy ¶,66 juxtaposing work and biographical fact when studyi ng Y ates 
does em phasise the fact that parts of his work appr oach aspects of psychoanalytical 
theory in a m anner best described as µtextbook ¶. Just like the creative spliting of the 
self into idealised and intolerable parts ia m ark er of ilness, an always-already 
                                                          
66  In The Verbal Icon: Studies in the M eaning of Poetr y (Lexington:  U niversity of Kentucky Press, 
1954)  
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doom ed atem pt at self-treatm ent, the creation of C hester Prat lcked prophetic 
im pact: the tranquil equilbrium  achieved by Prat was to rem ain within the realm  of 
fiction, as was the perm anent containm ent of W ilder ¶s ilness. Reality was to rem ain a 
tangle of work, alcohol, tum ultuous relationships a nd an oscilating, bipolar psyche. 
The harm onious equilbrium  of Prat ¶s recovery inadvertently ilustrates a key aspect 
of Yates ¶ realism : it isdefined by the cracks, not the pape ring over. 
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Chapter Five: Yates after postmodernism 
 
I can ¶t read John Barth with anything but iriation. Ic an ¶t read Donald Barthelm e at l.Ican 
read hardly any of the m any other new µpost-realists, ¶ whatever their ever-increasingly fam ous 
nam es m ay be. Iknow it ¶s al very fashionable stuf and Iknow it provides  an endless upply of 
wity litlentelectual puzzles and puns and fun and gam es for graduate students o play with, 
but it ¶s em otionaly em pty. Itisn ¶t felt. (Henry and Clark) 
 
The book isnanim ate because it com m unicates no re al feeling and so gives us no sense of a 
conscious person. 1  
 
This chapter w il investigate the question that sho uld folow any acknowledgem ent of 
Richard Yates ¶ strange, posthum ous career arc, from  near-forgote n µw riter ¶s writer ¶ 
at the tim e of his death, to the source of Sam  M end es ¶ high-profile 2008 adaptation of 
Revolutionary Road, now an author whose every book,  including inital failures like A 
Special Providence, isrepackaged in atractive pap erbacks and on sale in every 
bookshop of reasonable quality in Britain. That que stion is:why now? W hat spects 
of his work ensure a w arm er eception now than when  this work was first crafted? 
How has the Am erican literary landscape changed in order to prove m ore 
accom m odating of Y ates ¶ work? In order to answ er these questions, Iw il d iscuss 
certain w riters who have com e to prom inence after t he peak of literary postm odernism  
in the 1970s, writers who, in som e instances, echo John Barth ¶s notion of µexhaustion ¶ 
of literary form , 2 but who see postm odernism  (and in particular m etaf iction), rather 
than realism , as the exhausted m ode. Som e are form a ly and them aticaly closer to 
Yates than others. Som e, such as A . M . Hom es, have explicitly cham pioned Yates, 
have openly cited him  as a direct influence on thei r work. A t a m ore oblique angle 
stands David Foster W alace, a novelist and short s tory w riter who, unlike Yates, 
received widespread acclaim  am ong academ ics and gra duate students as wel as a 
w ider eading public from  the very beginning of his  writng career, and as uch can be 
seen as em blem atic of his tm e (as opposed to the d ecidedly non-em blem atic state of 
afairs that isbeing µdiscovered ¶ after one ¶s death). The purpose of this engagem ent 
                                                          
1  'DYLG)RVWHU:DOODFHµ+RZ7UDF\$XVWLQ%URNH0\+HDUW¶LQConsider the Lobster and Other 
Essays (New York: Litle, Brown, 2005; repr. London : Abacus, 2007), pp. 141-155 (p. 151) 
2  See chapter one. 
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with Yates via Foster W alace isnot a sim ple m ate r of claim ing influence; there isno 
record of Foster W alace m entioning Yates in essays  or interviews, form ats in which 
he would be vocal in his adm iration. Rather, it w il l present Yates ¶ work as eting up 
certain problem s of representation which W alace (a nd other w riters of his generation) 
would later atem pt to solve from  a diferent angle ; as atem pting a synthesis of realist 
concern for character, hum an em otion and story w ith  postm odern aesthetic strategies 
and concerns, a synthesis which has gained signifc ant curency within Am erican 
literary fiction. 3 W hile this ynthesising im pulse necessarily result s in a wide range of 
form al strategies ± the m ost cursory of readings w il reveal Yates and  W alace as 
radicaly diferent in their m odes of expression ± itsconceptual foundations are 
nevertheless hared. From  interviews to book review s to longer essays to fiction, 
W alace espoused a cohesive program m e of literary p ractice, and it isthis program m e 
I w ish to explore. Consequently, texts are discusse d not based on their bulk, fam e, or 
centrality in his body of work: m ore space isdevot ed to a review of tennis player 
Tracy Austin ¶s autobiography than to Infinite Jest, his best kno wn book. M any 
passages w il be quoted at exhausting length. This is m ainly due to W alace ¶s prose, 
which isverbose, yet inform ed by a desire for accu racy which m akes it dificult to 
edit w ithout sim ultaneously draining his points of nuance. 
 
 Robert Rebein: The revitalisation of realism  
 
In his 2001 study Hicks, Tribes, and Dirty Realists : American Fiction after 
Postmodernism, Robert Rebein argues for the revital isation of realism  as one of the 
m ost ignifcant developm ents in Am erican literatur e after the peak of postm odernism  
(suggested by Rebein as 1974, the year Thom as Pynch on won the National Book 
Award for Gravity ¶s Rainbow. 4 This ense of revitalisation ism portant to this thesis 
for a variety of reasons: it insists on the viabil ty of realism  as a literary m ode suited 
to engage with postm odernity, while acknowledging t hat this m ode had gone through 
                                                          
3  See Robert Rebein, H icks, Tribes, and Dirty Realist s (Lexington: The University Press of Kentucky, 
2001), p. 20    
4  Ibid., pp. 7; 15 
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a falow period. 5 It acknowledges the m aleabilty of realism , itsa daptabilty, drawing 
on Keith Opdahl ¶s argum ent for the durabilty of realism  as owed to  itsabilty to 
absorb techniques µfrom  the m ovem ents hat would supplant it ¶.6 Opdahl outlines the 
debt owed by post-war A m erican realism  to the two m ovem ents hat had com e 
directly before: the naturalists (them selves deeply  indebted to the realism  of the 
nineteenth century) had opened up a realm  of possib ilty regarding subject m ater, 
while the New Critcs of the 1930s and 1940s advoca ted a m eticulous atention to 
language (as in the interpretive approach of close reading) which realists w ould take 
on board. 7 In additon, µrealistic writers borow ed from  postm odernists, oo , so that it 
was often difcult to distnguish between a prem od ernist writer who read his 
contem poraries and a postm odernist writer who used realist techniques ¶.8 It isthe 
contention of this chapter, and this thesis, that Y ates ¶ work draws on nineteenth-
century realism  (cf. the introduction, as wel as c hapters one, two and three), borows 
from  preceding literary m ovem ents (including m odern ism , as chapter two 
dem onstrates), while sim ultaneously standing in a d ialogic relationship w ith the 
postm odernism  that dom inated the litrary landscape  of the 1960s and 1970s, a 
dialogic relationship which anticipates curent ten dencies in Am erican fiction. The 
freedom  of subject m ater won by the naturalists i  evident in his unflinching 
portayal of everyday despair: April W heeler ¶s horible (yet unseen) death; Pookie 
Grim es naked and stroke-aflicted on the floor, sur rounded by em pty whisky botles; 
John W ilder ¶s m ental dissolution (see discussion of D isturbing the Peace, below), and 
so on. The work of the N ew Critcs im pacted on his work through T. S. Eliot ¶s 
concept of the objective corelative, the im portanc e of which to his aesthetics he 
would m ake apparent in his essay µSom e Very Good M asters ¶.  
To unpack Yates ¶ dialogic relationship w ith postm odernism , Ifind R ebein ¶s 
stress on the distinction between postm odernity and  postm odernism  m ade by the 
editors of the anthology Postmodern American Fictio n instructive. The form er efers 
to µa historical period stretching from  the 1960s to th e present ¶,9 while the later 
                                                          
5  See chapter one. 
6  .HLWK2SGDKOµ7KH1LQH/LYHVRI/LWHUDU\5HDOLVP¶LQContemporary American Fiction, ed. by  
M alcolm  Bradbury and Sigm und Ro (London: Edward Arn old, 1987), pp. 1-18 (p. 3). 
7  Ibid. 
8  Ibid., pp. 3-4 
9  Paula Geyh, Fred G . /HHEURQDQG$QGUHZ/HY\µ,QWURGXFWLRQ¶LQPostmodern American Fiction: A 
Norton Anthology, ed. by Geyh, Leebron, and Levy (N ew Y ork: W . W . Norton, 1998), pp. ix-xxx (p. x) 
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denotes µa tentative grouping of ideas, tylistic traits, an d them atic preoccupations that 
set the last four decades apart fom  earlier eras ¶.10 W ithin the form er, we find defining 
phenom ena such as  
upheavals in the international econom ic system , the  Cold W ar and itsdecline, the increasing 
ethnic heterogeneity of the Am erican population, th e growth of the suburbs as a cultural force, 
the predom inance of television as a cultural m edium , and the rise of the com puter. 11 
 
The later, m eanwhile, contains uch diverse traits  as  
pastiche, the incorporation of diferent textual ge nres and contradictory µvoices ¶ within a single 
work; fragm ented or µopen ¶ form s that give the audience the power to assem ble  the work and 
determ ine itsm eaning; and the adoption of a playfu l irony as a stance that seem s to prove itself 
endlessly useful. 12 
 
To Rebein ¶s account of characteristcs of postm odernism  m ight  be added the 
definitons of postm odernist poetics ofered by H as san, M cH ale, and Cohen, as 
discussed in chapter one: postm odernist lterature as characterised by a m ove toward 
silence, by itsontological dom inant, and by a cris is of cognitve-visual uthority, 
respectively. In additon, Tery Eagleton em phasise s postm odernism  as a reaction µto 
tKHDXVWHUHDXWRQRP\RIKLJKPRGHUQLVP>«@LPSXGHQWO\HPEUDFLQJWKHODQJXDJHRI
com m erce and com m odity ¶, achieving itsubversive efects hrough a µcontrived 
GHSWKOHVVQHVV>«@VRPHWLPHVE\DEUXWDODHVWKHWLFVRIVTXDORUDQGVKRFN¶.13 As 
Rebein argues, one category isfar m ore solid than the other. The problem  with 
postm odernism  as a unifying category istpotenti aly endless cope (as the 
num erous definitons would suggest): fictions at op posite ends of the aesthetic 
spectrum  could easily be labeled postm odern. Using  Rebein ¶s exam ples, Carver ¶s 
short sory µCathedrals ¶ could be labeled postm odern due to itsportayal of an 
Am erica µuprooted by divorce and relentless in itsm obilty,  a world in which 
FDWKHGUDOVKDYHEHHQUHGXFHGWR³VRPHWKLQJWRORRNDWRQ late- QLJKW79´¶.14 Equaly 
postm odern in content isW alace ¶s Infinite Jest, µwith itsreference to such local 
contem porary phenom ena as junior tennis and Boston,  M assachusets, A lcoholics 
                                                          
10  Ibid. 
11   Ibid. 
12   Ibid. 
13   µ$ZDNHQLQJIURPPRGHUQLW\¶Times Literary Supplement, 20 February 1987. Eaglet on echoes 
-DPHVRQ¶VFDVHIRUWKHµQHZGHSWKOHVVQHVV¶RISRVWPRGHUQLVPDVPHQWLRQHGLQFKDSWHURQH 
14   H icks, Tribes, and Dirty Realist, p. 8 
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Anonym ous ¶.15 Yet sim ultaneously, such a grouping together ispr oblem atic: Carver ¶s 
µlow-rent, m inim alist yle, [...] depressed, earnes t tone and barely contained 
VHQWLPHQWDOLW\DQGXQGHUVWDWHG³HSLSKDQLF´HQGLQJ¶ versus the µm axim alist pil 
(1,079 pages), [...] futurism  and footnotes and wil fuly stupid jokes and pointed lack 
of an ending ¶ of W alace ¶s novel. 16  O ther exam ples that ilustrate the broadness of 
the category could include Bret Easton Elis very m uch µem bracing the language of 
com m erce and com m odity ¶, endlessly cataloguing high-end consum er goods: 
Next to the W urlitzer jukebox isa black ebony Bald win concert grand piano. A polished white 
oak floor uns throughout the apartm ent. O n the oth er side of the room , next to a desk and a 
m agazine rack by Gio Ponti, isa com plete stereo sy stem  (CD player, tape deck, tuner, am plifer) 
by Sansui with six-foot Duntech Sovereign 2001 spea kers in Brazilan rosewood. 17 
 
That novel also fam ously em braces µsqualor and shock ¶, a quality it shares w ith Jam es 
Elroy ¶s LA Quartet, in which historical fact (such as the u nsolved m urder of 
Elisabeth Short in 1947, fueling the Quartet ¶VILUVWQRYHO18) is gleefuly m ixed with 
fictions of shocking depravity. This m ixing raises ontological questions of the kind 
stressed by M cH ale, and highlights he txtuality o f history through itsquestioning of 
µthe received naratives of our history and our pres ent ¶ (Geyh, Leebron, and Levy, p. 
xi), itself a characteristc of the postm odern age  in Am erica, during which the 
W atergate scandal, the assassinations of President John F. Kennedy, Senator Robert 
F. Kennedy, Dr. M artin Luther King, and M alcolm  X a l weakened public belief in 
the oficial version of events. As for depthlessnes s, consider, for exam ple, Don 
DeLilo ¶s µM ost Photographed Barn in Am erica ¶:19 the real thing ± the barn ± has 
been entirely usurped by itstatus as m ost photogr aphed; it has been reduced to a 
state of perm anent two-dim ensionality. W hile al th ese exam ples m ay be described as 
postm odern, their concerns and strategies, from  D eL ilo ¶s deadpan to the Elroy ¶s 
fevered seediness, are suficiently eclectic to sug gest om e definitonal sippage. 
G iven the difculty of pinpointing postm odernism  a s a coherent aesthetic 
m ovem ent, and itswaning influence, Rebein suggests  shiftng the focus from  
                                                          
15  Ibid. 
16   ,ELGS:DOODFH¶VXQHDV\UHODWLRQVKLSZLWKSRVWPRGHUQLVPZLOOEHVXEMect to detailed discussion 
below. 
17  American Psycho (New York: V intage, 1991; repr. L ondon: Picador, 2001), p. 24 
18  The Black Dahlia (New York: The M ysterious Press,  1987; repr. London: Arow, 1993) 
19  W hite Noise (New York: V iking Penguin, 1984; repr . L ondon: Picador, 2002), p. 12 
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postm odernism  to postm odernity when seeking to defi ne postm odern literature; 20 i. e. 
literature that seeks to engage with the dizzying s hifts hat took place during this 
historical period, rather than literature that adhe res to a given set of aesthetic 
strategies. This could be litrature investigating the workplace after Fordism  (with its
wel-paid assem bly-line workers, loyal to their em p loyers, while suficiently afluent 
to aford the m ass-produced goods Fordism  generates ), 21 in the era of lexible 
accum ulation, characterised by a decreased em phasis  on the m anufacture of goods in 
favour of m arketing, 22 greater flexibilty (such as flexi-tm e) and less job security 
(greater eliance on tem porary and part-im e worker s eligible for less benefits han 
their ful-tim e, ven unionised counterparts). 23 It  could deal w ith shiftng fam ily 
structures: the percentage of Am erican adults who a re divorced alm ost tripled from  
1970 to 1996, from  3.2 to 9.5. 24 Looked at from  this angle, Yates ¶ realism  appears 
distinctly postm odern in itshem es and environm ent s: it deals w ith the growth of 
suburbia, the em ergence of com puter technology, the  fragm entation of the nuclear 
fam ily, the shiftng of class tructures, consum er capitalism , the im pact of television 
(and Holywood) on the culture, changing m odels of m asculinity ± al phenom ena 
associated with postm odernity in som e w ay. As chapt er one has dem onstrated (and 
this chapter w il dem onstrate), this engagem ent w it h the postm odern isform al s wel 
as them atic, seeping into the language and storytel ling structures of his fictions. The 
relevance of Yates today can in part be understood through the revitalisation of 
realism  that Rebein discusses. Prom inent writers op erating within a realist m ode have 
em erged since postm odernism ¶s peak, writers uch as Robert Stone and Richard Fo rd, 
who has cham pioned Yates ¶ work, as een in his ntroduction to the M ethuen e diton 
of Revolutionary Road, quoted in the introduction t o this thesis. For som e of these 
writers, postm odernism  was never particularly relev ant. As Rebein argues, m inorit y 
writers µcould not say, along with the m ostly white, astern  m ales of postm odernism , 
that their world had been represented to death ¶;25 realism  engaging with their lived 
experience w as far fom  the exhausted m ode for gay,  Latino and Native A m erican 
                                                          
20  H icks, Tribes, and Dirty Realist, p. 15 
21  David Harvey, The Conditon of Postmodernity (Cam br idge, M A: Blackwel, 1990; repr. 2001), p. 
126  
22  See the discussion of this hift in em phasis n rel ation to Revolutionary Road in chapter one. 
23   The Conditon of Postmodernity, p. 150 
24  www.census.gov/prod/3/98pubs/p20-496.pdf  [accessed 2 July 2010] 
25  H icks, Tribes, and Dirty Realist, p. 6 
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writers that it was for John Barth in 1967. Y et on the other side of the spectrum , that 
side which cam e of age under the influence of postm odernists like Pynchon, Barth 
and Coover, am ong the generation of writers that in cludes W alace, Jonathan Franzen, 
Richard Powers, and A . M . Hom es, we find a synthesi s of postm odern techniques and 
preoccupations w ith a concern for character and rep resentations of everyday life 
straight out of the realist traditon. It isthis f usion which form s the core of this 
chapter. 
  After postmodernism 
 
The 1990s were the site of a generational m ove beyo nd the postm odernism  which had 
been dom inant during this generation ¶s artisic com ing of age, a patricidal tendency to 
rebel against postm odernist fction without regress ing. 26 Before em barking on m y 
discussion of W alace proper, Iw il m ake a brief d etour via two other m ajor 
Am erican novelists of the 1990s (and 2000s), Jonath an Franzen and Richard Powers. 
The purpose here isnot to provide a com prehensive survey of their work, but rather to 
draw atention to shared afinites which should ul tim ately cast om e light on the 
phenom enon that isthe widespread (re-)discovery of  Richard Y ates. 
The career arc of Jonathan Franzen, felow M idweste rner and friend of 
W alace, m ay stand as em blem atic of the generationa l m ove m entioned above. He has 
openly adm ited to a conflicted influence of postm o dernism  on his own work. 27 H is 
                                                          
26  Sibyle Freitag, The Return of the Real in the W ork s of Jonathan Franzen (Essen: D ie Blaue Eule, 
2009), p. 11 
27  6HHIRUH[DPSOHKLVHVVD\RQ:LOOLDP*DGGLVWHOOLQJO\HQWLWOHGµ0U'LIILFXOW¶LQHow to be 
Alone (London: Fourth Estate, 2002; repr. London: H arper Perennial, 2004), pp. 238-269. In his essay, 
Franzen tels of his truggle to reconcile two seem ingly m utualy exclusive m odels of the relationship  
EHWZHHQDUWZRUNDQGDXGLHQFH,QZKDW)UDQ]HQFDOOVWKH6WDWXVPRGHOµWKHEHVWQRYHOVDUHJUHDWZRUNV
of art, the people who m anage to write them  deserve  extraordinary credit, and if the average reader 
UHMHFWVWKHZRUNLW¶VEHFDXVHWKHDYHUDJHUHDGHULVDSKLOLVWLQH¶LELGSS-7KLVPRGHOµLQYLWHV
a discourse of genius and art-historical im portance . Conversely LQWKH&RQWUDFWPRGHOWKHZULWHU¶VUROH
LVWRµ>SURYLGH@ZRUGVRXWRIZKLFKWKHUHDGHUFUHDWHVDSOHDVXUDEOHH[SHULHQFH¶µDQRYHOGHVHUYHVD
UHDGHU¶VDWWHQWLRQRQO\DVORQJDVWKHDXWKRUVXVWDLQVWKHUHDGHU¶VWUXVW>«@7KHGLVFRXUVHKHUHLVRQHRI
plea VXUHDQGFRQQHFWLRQ¶LELGS)UDQ]HQGHVFULEHV*DGGLVDVDZULWHUDGKHULQJWRWKH6WDWXV
PRGHODQGSUDLVHV*DGGLV¶GHEXWQRYHOThe Recognitons (1955) as a work of m atching dif culty and 
reward: heavy going, but worth the efort. He com pa res the feeling of inishing it with the virtuous 
IHHOLQJVSULQJLQJIURPKDYLQJµUXQWKUHHPLOHVHDWHQP\NDOHEHHQWRWKHGHQWLVWILOHGP\WD[UHWXUQ
DQGJRQHWRFKXUFK¶LELGS7KHHVVD\UHSUHVHQWVDNLQGRIIDOOLQJRXWRIORYHWKH
disappointm ent of one reader who loves The Recognit ions, yet who finds him self unable to finish JR  
(1975), and who, for al his colege- DJHLPPHUVLRQLQWKHµFDQRQRILQWHOOHFWXDOVRFLDOO\HGJ\ZKLWH-
PDOH$PHULFDQILFWLRQZULWHUV¶LELGS± Pynchon, DeLilo, Coover, Gaddis and so on ± never 
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first novel, The Twenty-Seventh City, has a plot th at has been described m ore than 
once as µPynchonesque ¶,28 a lbyrinthine, paranoid, deliberately outlandish and thus 
non-m im etic web of events involving the conspiracy to appoint an Indian wom an, 
form er Bom bay police com m issioner S. Jam m u, as the new St. Louis police chief; a 
Native Am erican terorist group; the declining fina ncial fortunes of the city of St. 
Louis; and so on. Y et it ism portant to bear in m in d that the novel ¶s incredibly 
detailed portayal of St. Louis points o a literar y legacy predating postm odernism : µas 
earnest a depiction of place and regional m annerism s as anything w e m ight find in 
Chopin, Joyce, of Faulkner ¶.29 H is econd novel, Strong M otion, hinges on a sim il arly 
anti-realistic plot ± a num ber of earthquakes in Boston caused by indust rial polution 
± yet there isa new em phasis on personal relationsh ips, between fam ily m em bers or 
between lovers, although it should be noted that th ese relationships prim arily function 
as m anifestations of the novel ¶s leitm otif of violent colision (between tectonic plates 
or people). H is third novel, The Corrections, provi ded Franzen with a professional 
breakthrough: the novel won the National Book Award , and Franzen found him self at 
the centre of m edia controversy when he expressed u nease regarding the novel ¶s 
selection for Oprah ¶s Book Club in an interview with the Portland Orego nian. 30 Such 
trivia aside, the novel represented a shift in tone  w ithin Franzen ¶s work, a prioritsng 
of em otion and characterisation in itsportayal of  a M idwestern fam ily, the Lam berts, 
which invites a reading of the novel as an atem pt to fuse the tools and strategies of 
postm odernism  and realism . 31  
A  sim ilar shift m ay be found in the novels of Richa rd Powers, his novel The 
Echo M aker ± another N ational Book Aw ard winner ± providing an em blem atic 
m etaphor for this generation of Am erican writers ¶ synthesizing approach. The novel 
focuses on a pair of N ebraskan siblings, M ark and K arin Schluter. A fter a car 
                                                                                                                                                                      
VWRSSHG\HDUQLQJIRUWKHSOHDVXUHVRIIHUHGE\µ'LFNHQVDQG&RQUDGDQG%URQWHDQG'RVWRHYVN\DQG
&KULVWLQD6WHDG¶LELGS:KLOHKLVFROOHJHVHOINQHZWKDWFKDUDFWHUVµSURSHUO\VSHDNLQJZHUHQ¶W
even supposed to exist ¶WKDWWKH\ZHUHµIHHEOHVXVSHFWFRQVWUXFWVOLNHWKHDXWKRUKLPVHOIOLNHWKH
KXPDQVRXO¶KHQHYHUWKHOHVVIRXQGWRKLVVKDPHWKDWKHµVHHPHGWRQHHGWKHP¶GUDZLQJUHDGHUO\
SOHDVXUHIURPWKHSRUWUD\DORI2HGLSD0DDVLQ3\QFKRQ¶VThe Crying of Lot 49 and of Richard N ixon 
LQ&RRYHU¶VThe Public Burning (ibid.) 
28   Return of the Real in the W orks of Jonathan Franzen , p. 18 
29  5REHUW5HEHLQµ7XUQFRDW:K\-RQDWKDQ)UDQ]HQ)LQDOO\6DLG³1R´WR3R-0R¶LQThe M ourning 
After: Atending the W ake of Postmodernism, ed. by Neil Brooks and Josh Toth (Am sterdam : Rodopi, 
2007) pp. 201-222 (p. 204) 
30  Return of the Real in the W orks of Jonathan Franzen , p. 10 
31 Ibid., p. 110 
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accident, M ark develops Capgras Syndrom e, a brain d isorder which leaves him  
convinced that his ister isnot his ister, but in  fact an im personator. W hile she looks 
like her, talks like her, and knows everything his sister knows, he does not feel like 
his ister (at the novel ¶s beginning, they have not seen each other for a lo ng tim e), and 
so al the facts are rendered obsolete. As one doct or tels her: 
µThe Capgras uferer alm ost always m isidentifes hi s loved ones. A m other or father. A spouse. 
The part of his brain that recognizes faces inta ct. So ishis m em ory. But the part that processes 
em otional ssociation has om ehow disconnected from  the m .¶32 
 
Karin enlists he help of an O liver Sacks-like popu lariser of neuroscience, Dr Gerald 
W eber, who describes the syndrom e as uch: µLack of em otional ratifcation overides 
the rational ssem bly of m em ory. Or put it this way : reason invents elaborately 
unreasonable explanations to explain a deficit n e m otion. Logic depends upon 
feeling ¶ (ibid., p. 134). To which his w ife responds w ith a  chuckle: µThis just in: m ale 
scientiss confirm  the bleeding obvious ¶ (ibid.) Capgras has a dual function in this 
novel. Firstly, i crystalises the novel ¶s preoccupation with disconnection (or, m ore 
precisely, unrecognised connections): between indiv iduals, and between hum anity and 
the environm ent ± the novel ¶s econd narative strand isconcerned with the her on 
population of Nebraska facing endangerm ent, possibl y extinction. Secondly, in the 
context of Powers ¶ body of work the centrality of em otion in shaping rational thought 
processes as evidenced by Capgras here serves as a coded defence of a fiction of 
em otional involvem ent; a refusal of a dichotom ous m odel of artisic appreciation, 
where cold, hard, m anly thought sands on one side,  and warm , soft, wom anly 
em otion stands on the other, forever separate. The Echo M aker, like Powers ¶ previous 
work, isa boldly cerebral novel founded on extensi ve research, and writen in a 
w ilfuly elevated, explicitly literary prose. Y et i ts conceptual heft isnseparable from  
the dom estic dram a at itscore: w ithout the relatio nship between brother and sister, the 
Capgras loses itm pact, indeed, it becom es redund ant: only loved ones are 
m isrecognised. W ithout love, there isno diagnosis.   
 
                                                          
32  The Echo M aker (New York: Farar, Straus &  Giroux, 2006; repr. London: V intage, 2007), p. 76. 
Further eferences to this volum e wil be given aft er quotations in the txt. 
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A. M Homes: Suburban surrealism 
 
Belonging to the sam e generation of novelists as Fr anzen, Powers, and W alace, the 
novelist and short sory writer A . M . Hom es has ope nly cited Yates as an influence on 
her work; specifcaly, Revolutionary Road as a µpredecessor ¶ to her 1999 novel 
M usic for Torching, as µone of the first books that took apart suburbia ¶.33 Both novels 
are about a discontented m aried couple living in t he suburbs w ith their children, 
failng at m aintaining a stream lined existence. Y et  Hom es ¶ cham pioning of Yates 
goes beyond them atic concerns, and suggests isues of orm  that re of great 
relevance to this thesis ¶ discussion of Yates ¶ categorisation as a realist. In the 
interview  with W eich, H om es refers to the µAm erican surealist traditon ¶, citng John 
Cheever ¶s µThe Swim m er ¶ and Don D eLilo ¶s W hite Noise as exam ples of literature 
that creates an µodd m ix of the sureal nd the real ¶, 34 that renders conspicuously 
strange events convincing, even norm al. W hile H om es  does not explicitly draw the 
connection betw een Y ates and this urealist tradit ion, context suggests i rem ains 
im portant to read his nfluence on her work in this  light, especialy when w e consider 
M usic for Torching ¶s com m itm ent to rendering suburbia an uterly alien  environm ent. 
For Revolutionary Road to truly stand as a predeces sor to this novel, itstrangeness i
as im portant as itcom m itm ent to the everyday, the  cartoonish, shadowless, 
µgruesom e toyland ¶ (recaling Castronovo and Goldleaf) of the Revolut ionary H il 
Estates as crucial s Frank and April ¶s relationship. Ifwe recal Brian M cHale ¶s 
conception of postm odernist fction as governed by ontological questions, as reveling 
in a sense of ontological im possibilty, Hom es ¶ project breaks w ith this lne of 
thought in order to tap into a realist concern for verisim iltude. Postm odernism  does 
not tend to try and convince the reader of itsown veracity: itsopen artifce is
precisely the point. Conversely, Hom es insists he strangeness of her fictions itaken 
from  life itself:  µLife isncredibly surealistic. Especialy where I live, in New York 
City, the weirdest things happen every day. So m any  things are so odd. You just have 
to be aware of it ¶.35 It isa repeat insistence on her part: Hom es recou nts a book 
reading and Q  &  A session where an audience m em ber asks where she gets her ideas. 
                                                          
33  'DYH:HLFKµ$0+RPHVLVD%LJ)DW/LDU¶DWhtp:/www.powels.com /authors/hom es.htm l , 
[last accessed 25 M ay 2010]  
34  Ibid. 
35   Ibid . 
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Her answ er isa pithy µFrom  you ¶.36 The bizare shootings, fires, car crashes, 
kidnappings and m urders that propel her plots forwa rd are the stuf of new spaper 
headlines, everyday occurences in contem porary Am e rica.: µI get them  from  looking 
at the world we live in, from  reading the paper, w a tching the news ¶ (ibid.) Note the 
evocation of looking as a m eans of accessing realit y, and this looking again feeding 
into a body of work characterised by itsoddness. 
Hom es¶ stories frequently break with real world probabil ty: µA Real Dol ¶ is
about a boy dating a Barbie dol; in µRaft in W ater, Floating ¶, and in µThe W eather 
Outside isSunny and Bright ¶ a shapeshifter appears, at one point m orphing from  a 
coyote to an old wom an to a m an within a few  senten ces. 37 Yet for al their 
ontological im possibilty (in keeping with M cHale ¶s definiton of postm odernist 
literature), these stories are writen with a typic aly realist eye for detail (the 
signifcance of which has been subject of discussio n in previous chapters): the 
logistical difculties of being in a dysfunctional , sexual relationship w ith a Barbie 
dol are m eticulously represented, as when he has t o crush a Valium  into litlecrum bs 
before spiking her drink: µ,ILJXUHG%DUELHFRXOGWDNHDOLWWOHOHVVWKDQDQHLJKWK>«@
without geting totaly senile ¶.38 Such an approach has a peculiar efect, sum m ed up 
by D avid Leavit: µThe m ore bizare things get, the m ore im pressed one  isby A .M . 
Hom es¶ skil as a realist ¶.39  
 M usic for Torching folows the couple Elaine and P aul, two characters first 
seen in Hom es ¶ short sory µAdults A lone ¶.40 The boredom  and frustration they evince 
in that sory have here reached apocalyptic proport ions: by the end of chapter one, 
they have deliberately set their house on fire, hop ing to purge their lives of suburban 
                                                          
36  7KH0LVWUHVV¶V'DXJKWHU(New York: V iking Penguin, 2007; repr. London: Gran ta, 2008), p. 68. 
Further eferences to this volum e wil be given aft er quotations in the txt. 
37   µ5DIWLQ:DWHU)ORDWLQJ¶LQThings You Should Know (New York: Harper Colins, 2 002; repr. 
London: Granta, 2004), pp. 21- Sµ7KH:HDWKHU2XWVLGHLV6XQQ\DQG%ULJKW¶DSSHDUVLQWKH
sam e colection. 
38   µ$5HDO'ROO¶LQThe Safety of Objects (Scranton: W . W . Norton, 1990 ; repr. London: Granta, 
2004), pp. 151-173 (p. 157) 
39  4XRWHGLQ:HLFKµ$0+RPHVLVD%LJ)DW/LDU¶ 
40   In The Safety of Objects, pp. 15- 33 
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ennui. 41 Like Frank and A pril W heeler, Paul and Elaine feel  they do not belong in this 
environm ent; like Frank and April, they belong a bi t m ore than they would like: 
[Seting] the fire was on som e level a declaration of their awareness, the great nd form al 
announcem ent: This not who we are, we are not li ke you, we have failed, we are failng, we 
are failures. And yet, this exactly who they are ; they are not diferent at l.They are exactly 
the sam e as everyone else, and worse yet, they are trapped in it,entirely engulfed ± this their 
life. 42  
 
The suburban life in which they are engulfed isone  characterised by a strangeness 
bordering on the otherworldly represented with an i diom atic plainness, as in this 
description of the clean-up crew at the house days after the fire: 
M en in yelow coverals, with goggles and m asks, w arm  through the house like bees. Paul 
counts ix of them . Their outfis are intim idatingl y hard-core; they ¶re dressed as though they ¶re 
clearing up a toxic-waste site, as though the house  istruly contam inated. 43 Paul wants o tel
them  to lighten up ± it ¶s not that bad. He wants o say, Hey, we live here,  we ¶ve lived here for 
years, we ¶re okay. (Ibid., p. 176) 
 
If Hom es ¶ post-apocalyptic vision caries on and am plifes Y ates ¶ take on the 
suburban environm ent, M usic for Torching ¶s engagem ent w ith white-colar work 
perform s im ilar acts of continuation. Recal Yates ¶ ironic evocation of white-colar 
jargon as drained of m eaning, crystalised in Frank ¶s µSpeaking of Production 
Control ¶ brochure. Now consider this dialogue between Paul,  his am bitous junior 
coleague H erskovitz, and their boss, W arburton: 
Herskovitz on the love seat sarts in. µReturn isfine, but what about the future? You have  to 
look at what ¶s ahead and not always down at the botom  line. You  m iss om ething staring at 
your feet. ¶ 
 Paul hates Herskovitz, creeping up behind him , gun ning to run him  over, to skip into the 
second spot, the big ofice next to the corner that ¶s been em pty ever since Sid Auerbach went 
into cardiac arest during a conference cal. 
 µLet m e take this one on, ¶ Paul says. µI think we can do som ething here, we can go further  
if we go deeper. ¶ 
                                                          
41  Fires, hootings and car crashes are frequently evo ked by Hom es as hort, sharp shocks that re 
som etim es invited, but always erve to shake up the  status quo. 
42   M usic for Torching (New York: Rob W eisbach Books, 1 999; repr. London: Granta, 2006), p. 53. 
Further eferences to this volum e wil be given aft er quotations in the txt. 
43   1RWHWKHFRQWDPLQDWLRQWKHPHHFKRLQJ)UDQN¶VYLHZVRIVXEXUbia in Revolutionary Road, as 
discussed in chapter one. 
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 µI want you to bring m e a new way of seeing, ¶ W arburton says. µFresh vision. ¶ (Ibid., p. 
160)  
 
It isa gam e of buzzword one-upm anship, and itstr inging together of corporate 
catchphrases iboth as deftly executed and uterly  m eaningless as anything from  
Frank ¶s pen. The Flaubertian contem pt for m iddle-class ca nt, shared by Yates, i
equaly present and corect here, closely atuned t o the evolving white-colar jargon of 
Am erican postm odernity.    
 
 David Foster Wallace: Postmodernism as the cultural logic of late 
capitalism indeed 
 
From  the very beginning of his career, D avid Foster  W alace explicitly located 
him self, and was located by the litrary m arketplac e, w ithin the Am erican postm odern 
traditon, a term  Ihere use w ith som e hesitation, for easons which wil becom e 
apparent. In his review of W alace ¶s 1996 novel Infinite Jest the critc Tom  LeClair 
portayed him  as µWKHJLIWHGRIIVSULQJRI³3RS3\QFKRQ´¶,44 while Jay M cInerney 
identifed him  as a µstudent of literary post-m odernists like John Barth  and Robert 
Coover ¶ through his µflirtng with m etafictional tropes and self-referen tial 
naratives ¶.45 Yet while the lineage iseasily discernible, W ala ce ¶s relationship w ith 
his obvious literary forebears itnged with a sen se of unease, as his work would 
frequently turn the conventions of Am erican literar y postm odernism  in on them selves 
as part of a project W alace him self would refer to  in term s of µpatricide ¶.46 Itisthis 
turn which provides the starting point for m y discu ssion. 
In his fictions as wel as in essays, W alace would  com m ent explicitly on literature, 
on itspurpose and conventions. A  recuring them e, which m ade itsfrst appearance in 
his 1990 essay µE Unibus Pluram : Television and US Fiction ¶, isthat of the 
appropriation by television (and advertising) of th e reflexive conventions of 
                                                          
44  Quoted in Stephen Burn, 'DYLG)RVWHU:DOODFH¶VInfinite Jest $5HDGHU¶V*XLGH(New York: 
Continuum  Books, 2003), p. 13 
45  µ7KH<HDURIWKH:KRSSHU¶The New York Times Book Review, 3 M arch 1996 
htp:/www.nytim es.com /1996/03/03/books/the-year- of-the-whopper.htm l  [accessed 13 October 2009] 
46  /DUU\0F&DIIHU\µ$Q,QWHUYLHZZLWK'DYLG)RVWHU:DOODFH¶The Review of Contemporary Fiction 
13. 2 (1990), pp. 127-150 (p. 146) 
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postm odernist fction, and the consequences this ap propriation has for the creation of 
new fiction. The essay opens w ith the folowing: 
Fiction writers as a species tend to be oglers. The y tend to lurk and to stare. They are born 
watchers. They are viewers. They are the ones on th e subway whose nonchalant sare there is
som ething creepy, som ehow. Alm ost predatory. This s because hum an situations are writers ¶ 
food. Fiction writers watch other hum ans ort of th e way gapers low down for car wrecks: they 
covet a vision for them selves as witnesses. 47 
 
Two aspects of this paragraph im m ediately present t hem selves as revealing of 
literary preferences and desires that re m uch olde r than postm odernism . Firstly, there 
is the em phasis on observation, on seeing, an em pha sis w ith strong ties to realist 
writng, as discussed in chapters one and four, as wel as in the introduction. Iw il be 
returning to this em phasis on the visual shortly. S econdly, there isthe hypnotic 
alm ost-repetion: µoglers ¶; µwatchers ¶; µviewers ¶. W alace ¶s work isfiled w ith this 
extrem e thoroughness of approach, an obsessive ate ntion to nuance in order to m ake 
his m eaning absolutely clear. In µE Unibus Pluram ¶, for exam ple, this trategy 
m anifests ielf in an eight-point, four fiths of a page long m apping of the diferences 
between voyeurism  and watching TV, each point addre ssing diferent w ays TV shows 
are not real life.H is work in general isfiled w i th this ort of covering of bases, 
whether he isdiscussing the ethics of eating lobst er ( µConsider the Lobster ¶); m arket 
research ( µM r Squishy ¶); the rules and tactics of the fictional gam e Esch aton (Infinit e 
Jest); John M cCain ¶s 2000 cam paign for the Republican presidential can didacy 
(originaly µUp, Sim ba ¶, in 2008 repackaged as an autonom ous work with the  new 
tile M cCain ¶s Promise); to nam e but a few  prom inent exam ples fr om  both his fiction 
and his essays. W hile this trategy can be as exhau sting as it isexhaustive, as everal 
pages are fild in order to m ake quite sim ple poin ts, it isnonetheless a distnctly 
outbound m ove, m phasising his view of w ritng as µan act of com m unication 
between one hum an being and another ¶.48 But to return to his em phasis on the 
                                                          
47  In $6XSSRVHGO\)XQ7KLQJ,¶OO1HYHU'R$JDLQ(New York: Litle, Brown, 1997; repr. London: 
Abacus, 1998), pp. 21-82 (p. 21) (first publ. in Th e Review of Contemporary Fiction 13.2 (1990), pp. 
151 -194), original itics. 
48   µ*UHDWO\([DJJHUDWHG¶Supposedly, pp. 138-145 (p. 144) 
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(tele)visual: teevision, W alace asserts, has µbecom e itsown m ost profitable analyst ¶ 
(µE Unibus Pluram ¶, p. 30); 49 it has becom e m etatelevision: 
Television used to point beyond itself. Those of us  born in, say, the ¶60s were trained by 
television to look where it pointed, usualy at ver sions of µreal life ¶ m ade pretier, sweeter, 
livelier by succum bing to a product of tem ptation. Today ¶s m ega-Audience isway beter 
trained, and TV has discarded what ¶s not needed. A dog, ifyou point at som ething, wil l look 
only at your finger. 50 
 
And while such reflexivity isnot new to US enterta inm ent, W alace asserts hat, due 
to Am ericans pending on average six hours a day wa tching television, the 
consequences are enorm ous: the practices of watchin g and being watched start 
shaping the way Am ericans understand them selves. 
Because the practice of µwatching ¶ isexpansive. Exponential. W e spend enough tim e wa tching, 
prety soon we start watching ourselves watching. P rety soon we start to µfeel ¶ ourselves 
feeling, yearn to experience µexperiences ¶. And that Am erican subspecies into fiction writng  
starts writng m ore and m ore about... 51 
 
W alace ¶s claim , then, isthat the em erging m etafiction of the 1960s was deeply 
indebted to the tlevisual culture from  which it em erged, and, while initaly radical, 
less ubversive than it m ay have claim ed: µless a ³response to ´ televisual culture than 
a kind of abiding- in -TV¶.52 By 1990, W alace argues that this circle of influe nce has 
µclosed and com e spiral ¶: that TV has appropriated the reflexivity of m etaf iction, and 
so consequently (and disastrously), µtelevision ¶s power to jetison connection and 
castrate protest [i] fueled by the very ironic pos tm odern self-consciousness it had 
first helped fashion ¶.53 Postm odern irony, W alace argues, has been instrum ental in 
consolidating television ¶s µsix-hour hold on m y generation ¶s cojones ¶ through a 
skilful handling of the µtension in the Audience between what we do w ant and  what 
we think we ought to want ¶, by packaging reassuring fam ilarity in novel 
                                                          
49  µ(8QLEXV3OXUDP¶S 
50   Ibid., p. 33 
51  Ibid., p. 34 
52  Ibid. 
53   Ibid., p. 35 
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knowingness. 54 By w ay of exam ple, W alace refers to advertisem ent s for popular 
1980s itcom  Alf, in which  
the fat, cynical, gloriously decadent puppet (so m u ch like Snoopy, like Garfield, like Bart, like 
But-Head) [advises] m e to µEat  whole lot of ood and stare at the TV. ¶ H is pitch isan ironic 
perm ission-slip to do what Ido best whenever Ifee l confused and guilty: assum e, inside, a sort 
of etal positon, a pose of passive reception to c om fort, escape, reassurance. The cycle iself-
nourishing. 55 
 
Such pre-em ptive adm ission of the passivity televis ion encourages renders it angely 
invulnerable to critcism . Ifyou want to critque television, a puppet alien just beat 
you to it.As uch, it  
has becom e able to capture and neutralize any atem pt to change or even protest the atitudes of 
passive unease and cynicism  that television require s of Audience in order to be com m ercialy 
and psychologicaly viable at doses of several hour s per day. 56 
 
Dem onstrating such neutralization at work, W alace discusses the contem porary (at 
the tim e of writng) literary trend of Im age Fictio n, i  which pop artefacts, TV shows 
and so on becom e the subjects, rather than sim ply r eferents or sym bols, of the 
fictional work. 57 W ith roots in postm odern novels uch as Robert Coo ver ¶s The Public 
Burning, staring Richard N ixon, Im age Fiction coul d be about µa storm y love afair 
between a boy and a Barbie dol ¶,58 as in A . M . Hom es ¶ aforem entioned µA Real 
Dol ¶; or it could feature µSonys as characters in Heideggerian parables ¶,59 as in 
W iliam  T. Volm ann ¶s The Rainbow Stories. Crucialy, W alace sees this a s an 
extension of the realist project, an atem pt to res pond to a reality µwhose defining 
boundaries have been deform ed by electric signal ¶,60 an am bitous act of 
defam ilarization through a fictional look µbehind the scenes ¶ driven by irony and self-
consciousness, which in m ost cases fails, precisely  because such ironic, self-
conscious, defam ilarizing strategies have long sin ce been adapted by television 
itself. 61  
                                                          
54  Ibid., p. 41 
55  Ibid. 
56   Ibid., p. 50 
57  Ibid. 
58   Ibid., p. 51 
59  Ibid. 
60   Ibid. 
61   Ib id., p. 52 
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W hile writng on literary postm odernism  often tends  to set up a dichotom ous 
m odel of naïve, classic realism  vs. knowing, reflex ive postm odernism , 62 there are 
com peling reasons to consider the two m odes as exi sting on a continuum  (the 
reflexivity of realism  has been thoroughly discusse d in previous chapters), hinted at 
by W alace in the quote above, and developed in gre ater detail by Cecelia Tichi. 
Recaling her conception of literary m odernism  as f orm aly inspired by the em erging 
m achine tchnology of the late nineteenth/early tw e ntieth century, which should be 
paired w ith a sim ultaneous recaling of Furst ¶s tress on realism ¶s indebtedness to the 
em erging cam era technology of the m id-nineteenth ce ntury, Tichi draws out the 
influence of television on young fiction writers of  the 1980s, writers w ith no 
recolection of the pre-television era (precisely t he generation of writers to which 
W alace, Hom es, Franzen, and Powers belong). The m o ve aw ay from  older notions of 
µsym m etry and proportion ¶,63 away from  clearly defined beginnings, m iddles and 
endings as criteria for successful narative, tow ar ds a narative logic characterised by 
an open-ended, continuous quality, isnot a m ove aw ay from  realist ntent. Rather, it 
em bodies µa new relation between the individual nd the world , a relation which TV 
structures ¶.64 W hen the average Am erican watches ix hours of TV per day, that isa 
large portion of said average Am erican ¶s lived experience. The proliferation of 
televisual im ages fired at the viewer with no hiera rchical organisation ±those six 
hours m ay ofer nature docum entary, news, itcom s, advertisem ents, politcal 
com m entary and costum e dram a ± would encourage a diferent approach to 
representation than was encouraged by the birth of the daguereotype. This does not 
necessarily render the diferent approaches antihe tical. Both m odes are responses to 
dizzying technological change directly afecting th e realm  of the visual. 
 If TV structures a new relationship between indivi dual nd the world as 
increasingly fragm ented and flowing, Tichi also arg ues for a new em phasis on the 
tentative and the provisional s m eans of m aintaini ng integrity in this new, televisual 
reality. 65 A  refusal of irm  stances ia m ode of resistance against the seductive flury 
                                                          
62  (J%DUWK¶Vµ7KH/LWHUDWXUHRI([KDXVWLRQ¶3DWULFLD:DXJK¶VM etafiction 1DWROL¶VA Primer for 
Postmodernity &DWKHULQH%HOVH\¶VCritcal Practice .  
63   µ7HOHYLVLRQDQG5HFHQW$PHULFDQ)LFWLRQ¶, p. 121 
64 Ibid. 
65  Ibid., p. 127 
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of im ages, a refusal to be sucked in. To ilustrate  her point, Tichi refers to that wel 
known cham pion of Y ates, Richard Ford, and his nove l The Sportswriter as an efort 
to create a µfiction of TV consciousness ¶.66 Her argum ent inadvertently links Ford to 
Yates in a m anner entirely appropriate to the conce ptual thrust of this thesis. Through 
his early, dirty realist novels A Piece of M y Heart  and The Ultimate Good Luck, as 
wel as the trilogy of novels narated by Frank Bas com be ± The Sportswriter, 
Independence Day, and The Lay of the Land ± Ford has cem ented his positon as an 
Am erican realist, nd com e to stand as an agent in the revitalisation of realism  in late 
twentieth century Am erican fiction as outlined by R ebein. Interestingly in this lght, it 
is the indeterm inacy of Frank Bascom be ¶s naration Tichi scrutinises. Frank ¶s 
recolections are often vague, occasionaly on purp ose: 67  
µW hat was our life like? Ialm ost don ¶t rem em ber now. Though Irem em ber it , the space of tim e 
it occupied. And Irem em ber it fondly. [...] [M y] f ather had som e work that involved plating 
ships with steel at the Ingals hip- EXLOGLQJFRPSDQ\IRUWKH1DY\>«@7KH\HDUEHIRUHWKDW
they had been in Cicero, doing what I ¶PQRWUHDOO\VXUH>«@,GRQ¶t even rem em ber where I
wanted to go, except it robably wasn ¶WWKHUH>«@68   
 
Like Y ates ¶ w ork, Ford ¶s itrongly representational, nd in the Frank Ba scom be 
trilogy he displays a traditonal realist com m itm en t to the portayal of m iddle-class 
everyday life: suburbia, work, consum ption, relatio nships and divorces. Y et the 
deliberate vagueness here should also be seen as ev idence of Y ates ¶ influence. Recal 
the ending to the short sory µBuilders ¶ as discussed in chapter two, w ith itsrefusal of 
notions of m astery, itstring of qualifers. In th eir shared em phasis on the tntative 
and provisional, both writers com bine a representat ional im pulse w ith a sense of 
uncertainty that owes itparticular pitch to postm odernity. 69   
 If m age Fiction, while realist n isntent to c apture the realites of the TV 
age, isultim ately unable to lift the lid on televi sion, as that lid has already been lifted 
                                                          
66  Ibid. 
67   Note the shared nam e between Bascom be and Frank W he eler, who isalso less than frank in his 
self-presentation. 
68   The Sportswriter (New York: V intage, 1986; repr. Lo ndon: Bloom sbury, 2006), pp. 7; 21; 22; 25, 
69   A claim  which should not be taken as a suggestion t hat uncertainty isa postm odern invention. 
W hile the reflexive uncertainty of the realist trad iton has been established, this hould not detract  from  
the late-twentieth- FHQWXU\SDUWLFXODULWLHVRIERWKZULWHUV¶ZRUN 
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by television itself, what isthe fiction writer of  the television age to do? Another 
possible response, qualy unsatisfactory to W alac e, isto revel in it:
young U .S. writers can µresolve ¶ the problem  of being trapped in the tlevisual ur a the sam e 
way French poststructuralists µresolve ¶ their hopeless enm eshm ent in the logos. W e can res olve 
the problem  by celebrating it. Transcend feelings o f m ass-defined angst by genuflecting to them . 
W e can be reverently ironic. 70 
 
He singles out M ark Leyner ¶s M y Cousin, M y Gastroenterologist as an exam ple of 
this kind of literary practice, a book he views as guided by a distinctly televisual 
logic:  
[The] only standard of a particular construct ¶s quality istweirdness, incongruity, itsabilt y to 
stand out from  a crowd of other im age- FRQVWUXFWVDQGZRZVRPH$XGLHQFH>«@7KHERRNGRHV
this by (1) flatering the reader with appeals to h is erudite postm odern weltschm erz and (2) 
relentlessly rem inding the reader that the author i s m art and funny. 71 
 
This µprose tlevision ¶, literature entirely absorbed by the m arket-driven  late 
capitalist m achinery, whose chalenge to the reader  isim ply a m ocking repetion of 
the chalenge presented by television, w ith itsm ul tiverse of consum er choices and 
m ediated realites: µABSORB M E ± PROVE YO U ¶RE CONSUM ER ENOUGH¶. 72 
 µE Pluribus Unam ¶ sets out to perform  a sim ilar task to John Barth ¶s 
aforem entioned essay µThe Literature of Exhaustion ¶: highlighting the exhaustion of a 
certain form  of literary practice, and by extension  caling for a new approach. W here 
Barth ¶s essay hones in on novels writen in the classical ly realist m ode, for the 
patricidal W alace it isprecisely the litrary pos tm odernism  of Barth et al w hich has 
reached a point of exhaustion, a point he would rei terate in both a lengthy interview 
with The Review of Contemporary Fiction (cited abov e), and in fictional form  in G irl 
with Curious Hair ¶s concluding story, µW estward the Course of Em pire Takes It 
W ay¶. Before looking at these reiterations, it ism por tant to note what new form  of 
literature W alace was caling for, what guiding pr inciples hould inform  fiction after 
the guarded detachm ent of postm odern irony: 
The next real literary µrebels ¶ in this country m ight wel m erge as om e weird bu nch of anti-
rebels, born oglers who dare som ehow to back away f rom  ironic watching, who have the 
                                                          
70  µ(8QLEXV3OXUDP¶SRULJLnal itics. 
71   Ibid., p. 79 
72  Ibid., p. 80 
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childish gal ctualy to endorse and instantiate s ingle-entendre principles. W ho treat of plain 
old untrendy hum an troubles and em otions in U .S. li fe with reverence and conviction. W ho 
eschew self-consciousness and hip fatigue. These an ti-rebels would be outdated, of course, 
before they even started. Dead on the page. Too sin cere. Clearly repressed. Backward, quaint, 
naïve, anachronistc. Real rebels, as far as Ican see, risk disapproval. The old postm odern 
insurgents riked the gap and squeal: shock, disgus t, outrage, censorship, accusations of 
so cialism , anarchism , nihilsm . Today ¶s riks are diferent. The new rebels m ight be arti sts 
wiling to risk the yawn, the roled eyes, the cool  sm ile, the nudged ribs, the parody of gifted 
ironists, he µOh how banal .¶ To risk accusations of sentim entality, m elodram a. O f 
overcredulity. O f softness. O f wilingness to be su ckered by a world of lurkers and starers who 
fear gaze and ridicule above im prisonm ent without l aw.73 
 
  The short sory µW estward the Course of Em pire Takes It W ay ¶, a 
fictionalised version of the argum ent presented in µE Unibus Pluram ¶, can only be 
described as m eta-m etafiction: a lengthy dissection  of the exhausted form  of 
m etafiction, a m anifesto for a new kind of literatu re, and a thinly veiled job 
application for the role of spokesm an for a generat ion and chief architect of this new 
form . The index page of G irl with Curious Hair eve als that µParts of µ:HVWZDUG>«@¶ 
was writen in the m argins of John Barth ¶s µLost in the Funhouse ¶ and Cynthia 
Ozick ¶s µUsurpation (Other People ¶s Stories) ¶, a form ative strategy in W alace ¶s text. 
A t one point, W alace ¶s text sim ply liftsa passage from  Cynthia Ozick ¶s tory 
verbatim : 
Occasionaly a writer wil encounter a story that i s his, but not his. Im ean, by the way, a writer 
of stories, not one of these inteligences that na lyse society and culture, but the sort of ignorant 
and acquisitve being who m oons after m agical tles . Such a creature knows very litle:how to 
tie a shoelace, when to go to the store for bread, and the exact sab of a story that belongs to 
him , and to him  only. 74  
 
µStealing ¶ a text about sealing a story: very knowing, very reflexive. The epigraph is
a sim ultaneously caty and self-deprecating juxtapo siton of a statem ent by Anthony 
Burgess, concluding that µonly very m inor literature aim s at pocalypse ¶, and the 
opening sentence from  µLost in the Funhouse ¶: µFor whom  isthe Funhouse fun? ¶75 
                                                          
73  Ibid., pp. 81- 82 
74  In G irl with Curious Hair, pp. 231-373 (p. 294); al so in The Colected Short Stories (London: 
W eidenfeld &  Nelson, 2006; repr. London: Phoenix, 2 007), pp. 251-286 (p. 251), original itics. 
Further eferences to this tory wil be given afte r quotations in the txt. 
75   'XHWRPDWWHUVRIVSDFH,ZLOOQRWLQFOXGHDFRPSUHKHQVLYHFDWDORJXHRIUHIHUHQFHVWR%DUWK¶VVWRU\
EXWOHWLWEHQRWHGWKDW:DOODFH¶VHSLJUDSK- µ)RUZKRPLVWKH)XQKRXVH IXQ"¶- LV%DUWK¶VRSHQLQJ
VHQWHQFHDQGLWVKRZVXSLQYDULRXVJXLVHVWKURXJKRXWµ:HVWZDUG¶,WVPRVWSRLQWHGLQFDUQDWLRQLVDV
part of an angry poem  writen on the blackboard in the creative writng classroom  by D .L. Eberhardt: 
 For lovers, the Funhouse isfun. 
 For phonies, the Funhouse islove. 
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For a ful understanding of the catiness of this j uxtaposition, we should look to the 
interview  W alace gave to Lary M cCafery, where he  stated that µthe real end ¶ of 
m etafiction µhas alw ays been Arm ageddon. Art ¶s reflection of itself isterm inal ¶.76 
Placed right next to a quote by a fam ous m etafictio nist, then, Burgess ¶ statem ent 
becom es very tart indeed, lending Barth ¶s¶ question a sharp, inward-facing edge: who, 
exactly, enjoys this tuf? But the joke ison W al ace too, of course, a fact he was w el 
aware of:  
I wanted to get the Arm ageddon-explosion, the goal m etafiction ¶s always been about, Iwanted 
to get it over with, and then out of the rubble rea firm  the idea of art being a living transaction 
between hum ans, whether the transaction was erotic or altruistic or sadistc. 77 
 
This approach of ighting self-referentiality w ith self-referentiality ultim ately renders 
the story a m etaphor w ithout a lieral counterpart ± how, exactly, w il this project be 
undertaken? ± but it nevertheless rem ains of interest as a com pa nion piece to µE 
Unibus Pluram ¶, and as a literary m anifesto. As an ilustration of the inher ently, yet 
interestingly doom ed nature of this enterprise, it is worth noting that this tory, 
designed to destroy m etafiction, i fact becam e an unwiting accom plice in generating 
further m etafiction, long after the vogue had passe d. John Barth ¶s 2001 novel, or 
µnarative ¶, Coming Soon!!, openly references W alace ¶s tory, m uch like W alace ¶s 
story references Barth ¶s Lost in the Funhouse. In Barth ¶s narative we m eet a novelist 
and creative writng professor nearing retirem ent, author of a novel inspired by an old 
Chesapeake showbarge, just like Barth ¶s own debut novel, The Floating Opera. One 
of the professor ¶s tudents, µHop¶ Johnson, isalso writng fiction about showboats, 
alegedly about his experiences working on board a showboat nam ed µThe Original 
Floating Opera I ¶. The professor takes µsom e avuncular interest ¶ in Hopkins, µwho in 
certain w ays rem inds m e (though Inever had his chu tzpah) of Yours Truly at his age ¶: 
                                                                                                                                                                      
 But for whom , the proles grouse, 
 Is the Funhouse a house? 
 :KROLYHVWKHUHZKHQSXVKFRPHVWRVKRYH"µ:HVWZDUG¶S 
 ,WLVDTXHVWLRQZKLFKKDXQWV$PEURVHZKLFKDOVRKDSSHQVWREHWKHQDPHRI%DUWK¶V
protagonist), and m akes him  doubt the Funhouse fran chise. Just as Rudy for al his m edia-literate sens e 
RILURQ\VWLOOQHHGVKLV;DQD[LQµ0\$SSHDUDQFH¶$PEURVHIHHOVXQHDV\DERXWWKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDWKLV
literature isultim ately baren, uninhabitable. 
76   µ$Q,QWHUYLHZZLWK'DYLG)RVWHU:DOODFH¶S 
77   Ibid., p. 142 
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W hat Iread, actualy, were bits and pieces and eve r-changing prospectuses of a draft of M r. 
Johnson ¶s hape-shiftng µnovel, ¶ earlier than the redone but sil-uncom pleted vers ion that he ¶l 
presum ably be subm iting herewith as his W ritng Sa m ple. Although unm istakably the work of 
an able apprentice in need of urther coaching, tho se prospectuses and excerpts (lost-and-found 
com puter disks, jokey µtables of contents ¶ and m anic µcasts of characters, ¶ µorientation sessions ¶ 
and pseudo-prologues) Ifound rather audaciously im agined, architecturaly and ontologicaly 
intriguing (you ¶l see what Im ean), and, on the whole, ntertainin gly writen. 78 
     
Barth isobviously nodding toward W alace here, and  his absorption of W alace ¶s 
patricidal gesture has been identifed as a m ove to ward µpostm odern nostalgia ¶, an 
entropic recycling. 79 
 The key players in the discussion of literature pr ovided by µW estward ¶ are as 
folows: 
Mark Nechtr: Creative writng student, loved by al his felow s tudents. Healthy, a 
prom ising archer, feels a great deal of unease abou t m etafiction of the kind writen by 
the program m e ¶s writng teacher, Professor Am brose (see below). 
Drew-Lynn (D.L.) Eberhardt: wife and felow student of M ark. Unloved by the 
rem aining student body (M ark him self has m aried he r m ore out of a w ish to do the 
right thing after im pregnating her than out of love , an act of old-fashioned 
righteousness which not only echoes µE Unibus Pluram ¶¶s concluding cal for a 
literature which does not fear idicule, but also µW estward ¶¶s concluding story w ithin 
a story, which Iw il discuss in m ore detail below. ) Self-proclaim ed postm odernist. 
Her fiction isdescribed as having µa certain µLook-M om -no-hands ¶ quality ¶ 
(µW estward ¶, p. 234) by Am brose. 
Professor Ambrose: Teacher at the East Chesapeake Trade School W rit ng 
Program , 80 and author of Lost in the Funhouse, a classic of m etafiction which, in thi s 
story, isn the process of spawning a series of r anchised nightclubs, or Funhouses, in 
cooperation with the M cDonald ¶s Corporation ± an unsubtle com m ent on the 
absorption of m etafictional strategy by consum er ca pitalism .  
                                                          
78  Coming Soon!! (Boston: Houghton M ifln, 2001), p.  10 
79  6WHSKHQ-%XUQµ7KH(QGRI3RVWPRGHUQLVP$PHULFDQ)LFWLRQDWWKH0LOOHQQLXP¶LQAmerican 
Fiction of the 1990s: Reflections of H istory and Cu lture, d. by Jay Prosser (London: Routledge, 2008) , 
pp. 220-234 (p. 223) 
80  Note the Chesapeake connection. 
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J.D. Steelritter: Advertising executive extraordinaire, closely inv olved in the 
Funhouse franchise. Does not like stories about so ries.  
 Steelriter, while generaly em bodying the logic o f capitalism  in his genius for 
shaping desire through advertising, isgranted a sh ort m onologue w hich, while 
underm ined by his own conflation of aesthetic and f inancial value, stil tands as one 
of the story ¶s m ost w ithering put-downs of m etafiction, against som e stif 
com petion: 
µDo not like stories about sories.[..] Because nev er did and never wil m ake an ad for an ad. 
W ould you? A salesm an seling salesm en? M akes no se nse. No heart. Bad m ariage. No value. 
>«@6WRULHVDUHEDVLFDOO\OLNHDGFDPSDLJQVQR">«@:KLFKWKH\ERWKLQWHUPVRIREMHFWLYHDUH
like geting laid, as I ¶m  sure you know fr RPWUDGHVFKRRO1HFKWU>«@µLet m e inside you, ¶ they 
say. You want to get laid by som ebody that keeps a ying µH ere Iam , laying you? ¶ Yes? No? 
No. Sure you don ¶t. Isure don ¶t. It ¶s a cold tease. No heart. Cruel. A story ought to l ead you to 
bed with both hands. None of this coy-m istress hit .¶ (Ibid., p. 330, original itics)   
 
Sales im perative notwithstanding, Steelriter ¶s views are not so diferent from  M ark ¶s, 
as w il be dem onstrated. 
 µW estward ¶, like µLost ¶, islargely devoted to a long drive, which in 
µW estward ¶¶s case never eaches itdestination, a deliberate withholding of a 
conclusion. The goal isa convention for everyone w ho has ever acted in a 
M cDonald ¶s com m ercial,  44,000 of them , which wil form  t he basis for a new 
com m ercial, n event which, unbeknownst to al but J.D . Steelriter, w il also be a 
curiously unspecifed apocalyptic event, literaly a com m ercial to end al 
com m ercials, m ass m urder as advertising ¶s ultim ate goal:  iteral m anifestation of the 
Arm ageddon of self-referentiality W alace talked ab out in the M cCafery interview . 
Just as the car winds itway towards a never-reach ed destination, the story itself is
constantly interupted by narative digressions und er occasionaly arch headings: 
µBACKGRO UND TH A T INTRUDES AND LO OM S: LOVERS AND 
PROPOSITIONS ¶; µA REA LLY  BLATANT AN D INTRUSIVE IN TERRUPTIO N ¶; 
µFIN A L INTERRUPTIO N ¶; µI LIED: THREE REASONS W HY THE ABOVE W AS 
NOT ACTUA LLY AN INTERRUPTION, BECA USE TH IS ISN ¶T THE SORT OF 
FICTION THAT CAN BE INTERRUPTED, BECAUSE IT ¶S NOT FICTION, BUT 
REA L A ND TRUE AN D RIGHT NO W ¶; µACTUA LLY PROBA BLY N OT THE 
LAST IN TRUSIVE INTERRUPTION ¶ (ibid., pp. 233, 264, 331, 334, 346, original 
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italics); and so on. M ark Nechtr has never acted in  a M cDonald ¶s com m ercial, but is
traveling by virtue of being m aried to D .L. Eberha rdt, who has, when she was a 
child. Another form er child actor and felow travel ler, Tom  Sternberg, em bodies the 
total dom inance of television over the culture: he is deform ed, to the point where 
people can rarely stom ach to eat in his presence, y et he stil desperately w ants o be an 
actor. Their journey isnterspersed with a num ber of observations on literature. M ost 
im portant for the purposes of this discussion are M ark ¶s am bitons. In a world where 
m etafiction has been absorbed entirely by the cultu re it set out to critque, has becom e 
µmeatfiction ¶ (ibid., p. 310, original itics), processed and c onsum ed like so m any 
ham burgers, w ith Chesapeake Trade School (how very prosaic, how uterly 
com m odifed literary production has becom e) feeding  creative w ritng m ajors to the 
advertising industry, M ark longs to do som ething ne w: 
Please don ¶t telanybody, but M ark Nechtr desires, om e dista nt hard-earned day, to write 
som ething that sabs you in the heart. That pierces  you, m akes you think you ¶re going to die. 
M aybe it ¶s caled m etalife. Or m etafiction. Or ealism . Or g fhrytytu. He doesn ¶t know. He 
wonders who the hel realy cares. (Ibid., pp. 332- 333)  
 
M ark is(corectly) perceived as µa boy hotly cocky enough to think he m ight som eday 
inherit Am brose ¶s bald crown and balpoint scepter, to wish to try and sing to the next 
generation of the very sam e sad kids ¶ (ibid., p. 348, original itics). H e wants o wri te 
stories that love. µW estw ard ¶ concludes with a paraphrased story of his writen for the 
course, com plete w ith com m ents from  Am brose and the  other workshop students, 
about a young com petive archer nam ed Dave (natura ly), whose lover stabs herself 
to death during an argum ent. Dave ism prisoned for  her m urder. He isnnocent, yet 
fataly so: after his lover stabbed herself with hi s arow, he deliberately refrained from  
rem oving the weapon from  her throat, not wanting to  get his fingerprints on it and 
therefore falsely im plicating him self. 
The epistatic twist of the knife here isthat Dave is Not Guilty, yet isat he sam e tim e guilty of 
being Not G uilty: his adult fear of the com m unity ¶s interpretation of his prints and shaft has 
caused him  to abandon his arow, to betray a lover,  to violate his own hum an prim al instinct 
toward honor. How ethicaly, craftedly clever isth is double-bladed twist, Am brose tls us as 
we take notes; and how charm ingly unfashionable to hear honor actualy used as a noun, today. 
(Ibid., p. 360, original itics)   
 
His celm ate, M ark, turns out to be µhoror em bodied ¶ (ibid., p. 361), a physicaly 
repulsive, hardened crim inal who frequently violate s Dave in inventively sadistic 
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ways. Yet his ense of guilt over his failure to in tervene in his lover ¶s death, w ith 
being µm ore concerned w ith how he iseen than w ith what h e sees ¶, drives him  to 
accept, µnum bly but not passively, his unacceptable confinem ent ¶ (ibid.) H is legaly 
dubious prison sentence takes on the nature of pena nce. Before escaping, M ark 
threatens to have him  kiled ifhe tls anyone whe re he isgoing. The prison warden 
(in the form  of Hawai Five-0 actor Jack Lord, Im age  Fiction-style), on the other 
hand, threatens Dave with w ithholding protection fr om  the prison population, who 
wil suspect him  of teling on M ark regardless, unl ess he talks. The question, then, 
which rem ains unanswered, even to M ark Nechtr him se lf, isthis: µdoes Dave rat? ¶ 
(ibid., p. 370, original itics) ± the type of conundrum  W alace would revisit n 
µOctet ¶. D ave insists hat he w il not, as his honour ± his abilty to refuse ± isthe only 
thing he has left,the only thing which cannot be t aken from  him  by others. Yet as a 
character defined by w eakness, w il he be able to s tick to his decision? µW estward ¶ 
questions M ark ¶s tory ¶s viabilty: µJust a d too long? ¶ (Ibid., 372) Yet its
conclusion suggests hat,  least as far as µW estward ¶ isconcerned, M ark has 
succeeded in writng som ething that loves, om ethin g that m oves beyond itsown 
reflexivity to a world beyond the page: µListen to the silence behind the engine ¶s 
noise. Jesus, Sweets, lien. Hear it? It ¶s a love song. 
   For whom ? 
   You are loved ¶ (ibid., p. 373, original itics).  
 
 Richard Yates on Hollywood 
 
W hen considering Yates and W alace in light of each  other, it ism portant to 
im m ediately stress that w hatever dialogue takes pla ce between the two bodies of work 
is not a peaceful one: W alace em ployed term s fam il iar fom  the introduction of this 
thesis n refering to µthe big-R traditon ¶ (m eaning realism ) as µsoothing and 
conservative ¶,81 and argued that realism  placed the reader im m ediat ely in the kind of 
                                                          
81  µ$Q,QWHUYLHZZLWK'DYLG)RVWHU:DOODFH¶S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passively spectatorial role encouraged precisely by  television, giving the reader a false 
sense of privileged access to truth and reality. 82  
Yet there are afinites between them , afinites t o do with shared concerns 
(which have form al consequences for both writers), specifcaly w ith the w ays in 
which the entirely m ediated state of afairs that i s Am erican life in the second half of 
the twentieth century does not sim ply denote a w eal th of entertainm ent options, but 
shapes ubjectivity, thought, identies. Itsn the two writer ¶s conflicted relationship 
w ith m etafictional strategies their bodies of work intersect; it isn he oscilation 
between representation and m etacom m entary w e can tr ace Y ates ¶ anticipatory 
positon. Som e of Yates ¶ texts hat w il be discussed here are also discuss ed at length 
in other chapters, to diferent ends.  
W hile his concerns regarding the relationship betwe en popular culture and 
subjectivity anticipate those of W alace, they in t urn are already em erging from  a pre-
existing literary preoccupation with Holywood. The re isa rich vein of scepticism  
towards the rom antic m yths and conventions of H oly wood running through his work, 
a strong sense that µm ovies are for children ¶.83 In  Young Hearts Crying, M ichael 
Davenport m akes an entire gathering laugh on tw o se parate occasions by m aking the 
observation that the m ost frequently utered line i n Holywood history m ust be µLook: 
I can explain everything ¶ (Crying, p. 45). The sam e novel isim ilarly dism i ssive of 
television: as one of M ichael ¶s plays iadapted, the new version isdisastrous, w ith 
µGLDORJXH>«@EORDWHGWRVRDS-RSHUDSURSRUWLRQVWKHSDFLQJ>«@ORVWEH\RQGKRSH¶, 
and the ending µalm ost as m uch of a sel-out as he ¶d feared ¶ (ibid., pp. 290-291).  
Through his om ewhat sunted career as a screenw rit er in Holywood, Richard 
Yates occupies an interm ediate space: the parts of his work that deal w ith the m anners 
and m ores of Holywood, as wel as w ith cinem atic c onvention, em erge from , and 
self-consciously negotiate, he Holyw ood phase of F. Scot Fitzgerald, al the while 
fusing the aim s of realism  and postm odernism . H is H olywood writngs deliberately 
                                                          
82  For the sake of airness and nuance ± and W alace was a stickler for nuance, as Ihave a lready 
m entioned ± it m ust also be pointed out that W alace im m ediate ly qualifed this description of realism , 
DUJXLQJWKDWDELQDU\PRGHORIUHDOLVWLFYVXQUHDOLVWLFILFWLRQLVDIDOVHGLFKRWRP\µ>HYHQ@WKHJRRILHVW
avant-garde agenda, if W¶VJRWLQWHJULW\LVQHYHUµ/HW¶VHVFKHZDOOUHDOLVP¶EXWPRUHµ/HW¶VWU\WR
FRXQWHQDQFHDQGUHQGHUUHDODVSHFWVRIUHDOH[SHULHQFHVWKDWKDYHSUHYLRXVO\EHHQH[FOXGHGIURPDUW¶
(M cCafery, p.139-140). 
83   µ6RPH9HU\*RRG0DVWHUV¶ 
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appropriate lived experience (see also chapter four ), yet are sim ultaneously involved 
in a constant discussion of convention in a m anner resonant w ith postm odern 
knowingness tow ards literary form  and pop-cultural convention. The short sory 
µSaying Goodbye to Saly ¶ from  Liars in Love ofers a detailed treatm ent of the gap 
between am biton (or hope, or dream ) and reality, a  them e visited frequently by Y ates. 
Its eting and cast ensure that this particular t eatm ent isnform ed by the m yths 
ofered by Holywood, both through the film s produc ed there as fictions, and by the 
opportunites the film  industry can ofer. The stor y¶s central characters can al be said 
to atem pt a staging of their own particular Holyw ood naratives. The story, clearly 
based on Yates ¶ own experiences adapting W iliam  Styron ¶s Lie Down in Darkness, 
charts he relationship between Jack Fields, a nove list com m issioned to adapt a novel 
µhe greatly adm ired ¶ (Stories, p. 322) for the screen, and Saly Baldwi n, his agent ¶s 
secretary. From  the beginning, Jack views the relat ionship privately through the prism  
of his F. Scot Fitzgerald fixation. Casting him sel f in the role of Fitzgerald ± gifted 
but troubled, a heavy drinker, potentialy µa tragic figure ¶ (ibid., p. 321) ± he 
som ewhat condescendingly views Saly as Sheila Grah am , Fitzgerald ¶s final lover, an 
µatractive blonde ¶ who µhad spent m ost of her tw enty-eight years geting aw ay from  
the pinch and poverty of her childhood ¶.84 As Andrew Turnbul points out, the two 
µwere a curious pair ± the broken novelist and the am bitous girl fom  th e slum s ¶.85 It 
is revealing of Jack ¶s arogance that he, as the author of one underperf orm ing novel, 
reads his own case as a paralel of that of Fitzger ald ¶s, who only started working in 
Holywood after his career as a novelist had efect ively finished, and whose body of 
work was altogether larger and m ore greatly acclaim ed than his own. 86  
Saly has her own m ythology to live up to, of cours e ± as usual, m uch of the 
conceptual im pact of Yates ¶ fictions com es from  the accum ulation. Delusion, va nity, 
and incom prehension are treated as governing princi ples of existence, rather than 
                                                          
84  Andrew Turnbul, Scot Fitzgerald (London: Bodley Head, 1962; repr. Lo ndon: V intage, 2004), p. 
292.  
85   Ibid. 
86   The story, perhaps coincidentaly, contains an eeri e, ncrypted echo of the Fitzgerald/Graham  
UHODWLRQVKLS)LHOGVµKDGWULHGIRU\HDUVWRSUHYHQWDQ\RQHIURPNQRwing the ful extent of his 
preoccupation with Fitzgerald, though a girl in New  York had once uncovered it ina relentless eries of 
WHDVLQJEDQWHULQJTXHVWLRQVWKDWOHIWKLPZLWKQRWKLQJWRKLGH¶Stories, p. 363). For com parison, 
Turnbul on Sheila Grah DPµ6KHKDGLQYHQWHGDVWRU\DERXWKHURULJLQVWKDWLQFOXGHGDIDPLO\
background in Chelsea,  finishing school in Paris,  and presentation at court by a rich aunt. W hen the  
VWRU\EURNHGRZQXQGHU)LW]JHUDOG¶VUHOHQWOHVVTXHVWLRQLQJVKHIHDUHGVKHKDGORVt him , but instead he 
ZDVWRXFKHG¶7XUQEXOOS 
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rem ediable character flaws of isolated individuals.  And Saly ¶s life does hare certain 
characteristics with that of Sheila Graham : an unsu ccessful m ariage (which at least 
gave her a new surnam e to replace M unk, her loathed  m aiden nam e); an upbringing in 
an unnam ed industrial town. As a teenager, she had been a supporting actress in a 
num ber of B-m ovies for teenagers until µshe grew too talfor the roles expected of 
her ¶ (Stories, p. 329). Itisclear she isnvested in certain notions of glam our at odds 
w ith her life as a secretary. Living in Beverly H il s in the m ansion of Jil, arch 
divorcee friend, she says: 
I knew the best Icould do alone, on m y salary, wou ld ¶ve been som e neat litleplace out in the 
Valley, and that ¶s m y definiton of spirtual suicide. I ¶d rather eat worm s than live in the valey. 
>«@,W¶s realy only one big room  but it ¶s about as big as three room s put together, and it ¶s al 
bright and sunny and you can see green things al round. Ilove it. Ilove going in there after a 
day at the ofice and taking of m y shoes and sort of dancing around for a m inute thinking W ow. 
Look at m e. Gawky Saly W hat ¶s-her-nam e from  No-place, California. (Ibid., p. 33 0)  
 
This one, adm itedly very nice, rnted room  ispart  of an ironicaly low -budget rags-
to -riches fantasy where instead of m aking it big in H olywood, Saly isreading novels 
and sum m arizing them  for her boss, a literary agent  who hates reading. The 
particularly Am erican them e of reinvention isgiven  an appropriate B-m ovie slant: the 
young girl m oving to the big city, and specifcaly  Los Angeles, in search of her 
fortune. At this point, consider W alace ¶s aforem entioned assertion in µE U nibus 
Pluram ¶ that the practices of watching and being watched h ave com e to shape 
Am erican identies. Saly isfuly aw are of the ri ch pop-cultural traditon into which 
she places her narative: µLook at m e ¶, indeed. Brought up on Holywood m ythology, 
she isdoing her best to play her part; as W alace put it, experiencing µexperiences ¶. 
That the reality does not m atch the expectations h ould not com e as a surprise at this 
point of our discussion of Yates. Saly isultim ate ly aware of the frailty of the 
Holywood story she keeps teling herself. W hen Jac k angrily dism isses Jil ¶s m ansion 
as µa fucking m enagerie ¶ that µcouldn ¶t be anybody ¶s hom e ¶ (ibid., p. 344, original 
italics), he quietly replies that it isthe only h om e she has. That it iss fake as a stage 
set cannot be helped. And when the tim e has com e fo r Jack to leave town, having 
finished his creenplay, she responds biterly to h im  com plim enting her on her dress: 
µ7KDQN\RX>«@$QG,¶m  glad I ¶ve got it. M ight be useful in helping m e trap the n ext 
counterfeit F. Scot Fitzgerald who com es tum bling  out to M ovieland ¶ (ibid., p. 363, 
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original itics). Even while narating her own lif e, she seem s bound to a supporting 
role, rpeating the patern established by her yout h in B-m ovies.  Saly ¶s positon ± 
and her awareness of it ± isexem plary of the kind of synthesising Yates ¶ w ork 
perform s. On the one hand, Saly isa character ver y m uch in the realist, µround ¶ 
m ode: she isbased on a real person (his agent ¶s ecretary, Catherine Downing ); 87 she 
is given characteristics both good (perceptiveness)  and bad (a propensity for holow 
gushing, see below) in order to generate a sense of  three-dim ensionality; and 
verisim iltude isachieved through that saple of r ealism  both general nd Yatesian, 
the tling detail (such as her prem aturely grey ha ir). On the other, her character 
rem ains a site of pop-cultural rtifce, of popular  narative staples knowingly 
em ployed. Saly Baldwin, alongside the W heelers, Bo b Prentice (both as oldier and 
as budding w riter), John Givings et al, stand i n anticipation of W alace ¶s dem and 
for fiction: 
Fiction ¶s about what it isto be a fucking human being. If you operate, which m ost of us do, 
from  the prem ise that there are things about the co ntem porary U S that m ake it distnctively hard 
to be a real hum an being, then m aybe half of ictio n¶s job isto dram atize what it isthat m akes it 
tough. The other half isto dram atize the fact that  we stil are hum an beings, now. Or can be. 88 
 
In his oscilation between representation and knowi ng use of convention, 
Yates draws on the realist traditon while rem ainin g entirely contem porary: Em m a 
Bovary, we recal, istoo a canny construct of cult ure, w ith her om ance novel 
worldview and vocabulary. Y ates ¶ characters frequently and deliberately appear as 
am algam ations of pop-cultural detrius, haped enti rely by the fraudulent claim s and 
vocabularies of Holyw ood, yet they are rendered in  suficient detail o counter any 
sense of postm odernist depthlessness. IfY ates ¶ w ork fulfis this dual purpose of art 
outlined by W alace, as this thesis claim s it does,  it does not do so in spite of Yates ¶ 
use of the realist m ode. Rather, the duality of rea lism  as m apped in the introduction 
and chapter one creates one space in w hich this ful film ent becom es possible. 
Continuing on the them e of the relationship between  the m ythology and language of 
show business and identiy, Saly has adopted a num ber of m annerism s of speech 
which both Jack and the reader can identify as µH olywood jargon ¶ (Stories, p. 338) 
by virtue of their nsincerely gushing nature: an o ver-reliance on adjectives like 
                                                          
87  A Tragic Honesty, p. 277 
88  µ$Q,QWHUYLHZZLWK'DYLG)RVWHU:DOODFH¶S 
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µwonderful ¶, µsweet ¶, and µdear ¶. Em otionaly, too, Jack finds her prone to a 
som ewhat theatrical form  of em pathy: when the wife of Clif M yers, boss of her 
friend Ralph ± µa very dear person ¶ (ibid., p. 337) ± dies of a heart atack, Saly isn 
tears, even though she had never m et the M yers ¶ before; Jack accuses her of 
µoverdoing it alle ¶ (ibid., p. 341), im plying that she isputing on a n over-egged 
perform ance. 
 Just like Saly isplaying the part of µlitle Saly W hat ¶s-her-face ¶ having com e 
a long w ay, and Jack isndulging him self by viewin g his Holywood adventure 
through the prism  of Fitzgerald, Carl Oppenheim er, the film  director with whom  Jack 
is cooperating, can sim ilarly be read as enacting a  fantasy, playing the role of larger-
than-life director with som e gusto, al the while a nxiously courting approval. W hen he 
is first ntroduced, he isdescribed as µa dram atic, explosive, determ inedly tough-
talking m an of thirty-two ¶ (ibid., p. 322). Note the use of the word µdeterm inedly ¶. 
The inital description isbacked up by a brief la sh tem per at his girlfiend Elie, n 
which al these characteristics are m ade apparent: 
µElie, can you check the kitchen and find out what the fuck ¶s happened to al the bouilon? ¶ 
   µW el certainly, m y love, ¶ she said, µbut Ithought it was in the mornings that you liked  
bulshots. ¶ 
   µSom etim es yes, ¶ he told her, staightening up and sm ilng in a way  that suggested 
exasperation and self-control. µSom etim es no. As it happens, Ifeel like m aking up a batch of 
them  now. And the point isim ply that I ¶d like to know how the fuck Ican m ake bulshots 
without any fucking bouilon, you folow m e? ¶ (Ibid., p. 323, original itics) 
 
W hat w il becom e clear later in the narative isth e self-conscious anxiety w ith which 
Oppenheim er negotiates his own positon, suggesting  an afinity w ith Revolutionary 
Road ¶s John Givings. W hile G ivings displays om e awarene ss of what his m ental 
problem s represent w ithin a fram ework of countercul tural dissent ± the m adm an as 
truth-teler/sane person in a sick society ± Oppenheim er displays a sim ilar eflexivity 
surounding his own artisic achievem ents and the p ositon they grant him . During an 
evening with Jack and Saly, he repeatedly, conspic uously asks Saly what she thinks 
of his film s, whether the casting w as appropriate, whether µit kind of el apart in the 
second half ¶ (ibid., p. 358) and so on. As Saly isthe only on e there not connected 
with the film  industry, she finds it µa bit m uch ¶ (ibid.), and it isndeed a deceptive 
gesture. On the surface, it would appear as the dir ector consulting the view ing public, 
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hum bly courting the layperson ¶s approval. U ltim ately, how ever, it sm ply reinforc es 
the divide between them , as Saly ism ade doubly aw are of her own positon outside 
the film  industry, while Oppenheim er self-indulgent ly reiterates his positon as µa 
briliant m an ¶ (ibid., p. 357). It isnot enough for Oppenheim er sim ply to be a rising 
star director, he has to ± and he knows he has to, and has to show he know s h e has to 
± act like one as wel. A gain, recal the passage by  W alace quoted earlier on the 
µexponential ¶, µexpansive ¶ nature of the practice of watching. Inundated with  the 
iconography of showbiz success, the characters that  populate µSaying Goodbye to 
Saly ¶ anticipate W alace ¶s assertion that µ[prety] soon we start to µfeel ¶ ourselves 
feeling ¶.89 That W alace w as writng about the results of watc hing television for six 
hours a day (the US national verage at the tim e of  writng), while Yates ¶ story is
co ncerned with the film  industry isof secondary im po rtance. Theirs ia self-
consciousness borne out of inhabitng a m edia-satur ated world. 
 Clif M yers, the recently w idowed µ³m an of iron ´¶ (Stories, p. 341) who 
becom es Jil ¶s lover m ere days after his w ife ¶s death, islike Saly, unconnected to the 
film  industry. Yet like Saly, he, too, clearly int erprets him self using the vocabulary 
and iconography of Holyw ood. A fter Jilhas left h er lover W oody for Clif, he 
am usedly tels Jack, Saly and Jilof an idea for a practical joke: to dress up as a 
delivery m an and hand W oody a tub of roses, the tub  being partly covered in 
industrial-strength glue and so geting perm anently  stuck to his hands. W hile Jack and 
Saly are entirely unam used, it isclear that this idea delights Clif and Jillargely 
because it isthe kind of prank you would see in so m e low com edy (Jil ¶s terible taste 
is firm ly established at this point). The bungled, awkward, excruciatingly unfunny 
execution of this dea near the end of the story on ce again em phasises the discrepancy 
between m ediated self-im age ± in this case Clif M yers as w ickedly charm ing 
prankster, perhaps as perform ed by Dean M artin ± and actual projected self, and the 
self-conscious discom fort that rises from  the daw n ing aw areness of said discrepancy: 
The truck cam e to a stop a few yards beneath the pl ace where W oody waited on the trace and 
Clif M yers got out, red-faced, with a self-conscio us litlem ile, nto the sunshine. He huried 
around to the rear of the truck in his coverals, w hich were several sizes too sm al for him , 
brought out his glistening m etal tub with itsm asse d and wobbling heads of a great m any roses, 
caried it up to W oody Star, and thrust it ino hi s hands. He appeared to be talking as he did this 
± seem ed, in fact, to have been talking steadily and  perhaps m indlessly since his arival, s 
though com peled to do so by an unexpected spasm  of  em barassm ent ± but once the tub of 
                                                          
89 µ(8QLEXV3OXUDP¶S 
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roses was in W oody ¶s possession he was able to stop. He drew him self e xaggeratedly straight, 
touched two fingers to the neat visor of his cap, a nd m ade his getaway to the truck in a stif-
legged run that was alm ost certainly faster and clu m sier than he ¶d planned it tobe. (Ibid., pp. 
360 -361)  
 
 Disturbing the Peace: The nervous breakdown as tired lot device  
 
Through itsreatm ent of cinem atic convention, D ist urbing the Peace stands as Yates ¶ 
m ost openly m etafictional work, as peripheral chara cters com m ent on the plot in a 
deliberately m ocking fashion. 90 Again, it scliché that form s Yates ¶ target. As the 
novel revolves around John W ilder ¶s m ental ilness, and his atem pts at representing 
this lness through the m edium  of ilm , his lfe, and by extension, the novel ¶s m ain 
narative, are repeatedly m ocked as Holywood plot ing by num bers, as a string of 
shop-worn storyteling staples cobbled together w it h a m inim um  of efort. Crucialy, 
the m etacom m entary isdisguised and contained, ensu ring the txt ¶s duality: it sat
once m etafictional nd representational. As uch, t he novel xists on an unbroken 
realist continuum  while em bodying an intensifcatio n of realist reflexivity that is
shaped by the particular stategies of defam ilariz ation and subversion that is
postm odern m etafiction ¶s tock in trade: xposing the m echanics of literar y and 
Holywood storyteling, questioning their viabilty , drawing atention to their 
exhausted state. 91 D isturbing the Peace and µW estw ard the Course of Em pire Takes 
Its W ay ¶ both grapple with com bining postm odern m etafiction al strategies w ith an 
outward-facing sense of engagem ent. W here W alace ¶s approach of ighting fire w ith 
fire ultim ately backfires (as his µinclusion ¶ in Coming Soon!! dem onstrates), Yates ¶ 
m ethod of containm ent ism ore successful in balanci ng itsdual aim s.    
                                                          
90  The m etafictional qualites of the novel have been pointed out by Bailey, although where Bailey 
UHDGVWKHQRYHODVVWDQGLQJDSDUWIURP<DWHV¶RWKHUZRUNP\SXUSRVHKHUHLVWRDUJXHIRUWKHQRYHODV
an intensifcation of certain tendencies that re a  near-constant presence. 
91   7KLVFORDNLQJVWUDWHJ\SURYLGHVDQRWKHUH[DPSOHRI<DWHV¶LQIOXHQFHRn A. M . Hom es, whose novel 
In a Country of M others im ultaneously draws on and  m ocks generic convention under a veneer of 
straightforward representation of a central charact er, Jody, who works in the m ovie industry. The nove l 
contains knowingly ironic lines uch as these, com m enting on both Holywood and the novel itself 
VLPXOWDQHRXVO\µ6RPHWLPHV-RG\WKRXJKWVKHZDVVSHFLDOQRWLQWKHXVXDOVHQVHEXWOLNHWKH\RXQJ
wom en in television m ovies ± girls whose torm ented pasts keep them  from  living norm al lives until 
they m eet the good doctor who knows just how to fix  them , schizophrenics who end up being only 
slightly learning- GLVDEOHGFULSSOHVZKREHFRPHFRQFHUWSLDQLVWV¶In a Country of M others [New York: 
Alfred A. Knopf, 1993; repr. London: Granta, 2006) @S7KDWµWKHJRRGGRFWRU¶WKH
psychotherapist Claire Roth, turns out to be danger ously disturbed only adds to the deliberate TV 
m ovie quality of the novel. 
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Firstly, there isthe recuring m otif of the Christ  delusion. During W ilder ¶s 
stay in Belevue, felow inm ate Dr. Spivack tels o f the hospital ¶s m any µreligious 
nuts ¶ (D isturbing, p. 30), including one who µthinks he ¶s the Second Com ing of 
Christ ¶ (ibid.), and who isprobably not even alone in thi nking so, as µit ¶s a com m on 
psychotic delusion ¶ (ibid., p. 31). W hile Spivack ¶s purpose here ischiefly to provide 
prolepsis for W ilder ¶s own, later Christ delusion, he also introduces th e sense that this 
is far fom  rare, far fom  original. This ense w il l becom e heightened during the 
film ing process (directly preceding W ilder ¶s own first forays into believing he is
Jesus), as the actors are arguing over which charac ter could be seen as the Christ 
figure of the film . Is itCharlie, the strong, gent le head nurse, trying to save the 
patients? Or ist K linger, Spivack ¶s fictional counterpart, the crucifed Christ froze n 
in sufering? Julian, the director, im m ediately pun ctures the discussion: 
µBals, ¶ Julian said. µSince when does every m ovie have to have a Christ f igure in it? This a 
m ovie about a m adhouse and it ¶s gonna stay that way. Ifanybody wants o read m or e into it 
they ¶re welcom e to ± that ¶s their business. M aybe it ¶s ociety in m icrocosm  ± Im ight buy that ± 
but I ¶m  not even gonna shove that down their throats. Chr ist ¶s ake, lt the story speak for 
itself. ¶ (Ibid., p. 143)    
 
And so unsurprisingly, Julian does not m uch care fo r W ilder ¶s uggestion to include a 
shot of the deluded m an m entioned by Spivack/Klinge r: µIf he puts on a show, why 
don ¶t we see it? ¶ (Ibid., p. 145) 92 W hile the actors find his uggestion µm arvelous ¶ and 
µtrem endous ¶ (ibid.) ± and the novel ism aking it increasingly clear that  these actors 
are obsequiously pretentious idiots ± Julian, unconvinced, goes from  caling it µa litle
obvious ¶ (ibid.) to dism issing it as im ply µcornbal ¶ (ibid., p 146). W hen Pam ela 
suggests he im age of a patient trying to crucify h im self µcould serve as the objective 
corelative for the whole- ¶ (ibid.), Julian cuts her of m id-sentence: µAh, objective 
corelative m y ass ¶ (ibid.) 93  W hile Julian isultim ately outvoted by the cast, the 
argum ent ism m ediately folowed by W ilder him self hearing a voice in his head, a 
                                                          
92  Bear in m ind W ilder him self did not see this m an du ring his tay. As uch, tis another of his 
em belishm ents of the kind discussed in chapter fou r. 
93   $VPHQWLRQHGLQWKHLQWURGXFWLRQ76(OLRW¶VFRQFHSWRIWKHREMHFWLYHFRUUHODWLYHZDVDFKHULVKHG
OLWHUDU\GHYLFHRI<DWHV¶$VVXFK-XOLDQ¶VGLVPLVVDORIWKH&KULVWILJXUHVWDQGVDVDvery Yatesian 
PRFNHU\RISRRUZULWLQJZKLFKSODFHVWKHQRYHO¶VSUREOHPDWLVDWLRQRIUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVTXDUHO\ZLWKLQ
the aesthetic param eters already established in ear lier works uch as Revolutionary Road and Eleven 
Kinds of Loneliness .   
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voice which eventualy tels him  he isthe second c om ing of Christ. This tory we are 
reading about this character? A  litleobvious. Cor nbal. 94  
 Further subversion of the narative isfound as th e couple m ove to Los 
Angeles in an efort to sel their fnished work. A s they m eet w ith Carl M unchin, µa 
kind of gentlem an producer ¶ (ibid., p. 212), his com m ents regarding their µnice litl
art-house piece ¶ (ibid., p. 213) both com m ent on and drive the nar ative forward, in a 
m anner sim ilar to the Christ argum ent both com m enti ng on and triggering W ilder ¶s 
second breakdown. µ[Like] a high-school English teacher ¶ (ibid.), M unchin holds 
forth, unwitingly parodying W ilder ¶s life as he outlines his vision for a m arketable, 
feature-length version of their flm :  
µJust as a guideline I ¶d say build him  up for another breakdown ± a real breakdown ± in part 
two, and then in part three let him  have it. Pul o ut al he stops. Oh, if tis were N ineteen Forty-
five or Forty-six I ¶d say play it diferently; put him  in the hands of a briliant psychiatrist, le 
part three be his truggle to a m iraculous recovery  ± but people aren ¶t buying that suf anym ore. 
Today ¶s audience ism ore sophisticated. Isay let him  go crazy. W ipe him  out. ¶ (Ibid., p. 214)  
 
The novel, of course, hinges on three breakdowns, t he final one indeed wiping W ilder 
out, leaving him  a perm anent resident at  m ental h ospital. As M unchin sets up a 
m eeting with a screenwriter, the µtal, ft, nervous ¶ (ibid., p. 218) Jack Haines 
perform s a sim ilar act of parodic clairvoyance in d escribing the film ¶s protagonist: 
µHe¶s unhappily m aried and he ¶s got kids he can ¶t relate to and he feels trapped. He ¶s olidly 
m iddle class. Idon ¶t know what he does for a living, but let ¶s ay it ¶s om ething wel paid and 
essentialy m eaningless, like advertising. W hen he gets out of Belevue he ¶s scared and lost but 
he doesn ¶t know where to turn. M aybe he gets involved with a  quack psychoanalyst, that ¶d give 
us an opportunity for som e hum or ± black hum or ± and then he m eets a girl. ¶ (Ibid., pp. 218-
219)   
 
                                                          
94  A sim ilarly reflexive insistence upon the fam ilari ty and artifce of the plot we are reading isfound  
in Young Hearts Crying. After spliting up with M ic hael Davenport, Lucy Davenport finds herself in a 
relationship with Jack Haloran, the am bitous dire ctor of a theatre group taking up residence nearby.  
Jack, a self-taught Arm enian ± Jack Haloran isan assum ed nam e ± LVRSHQO\VFRUQIXORI/XF\¶V
SULYLOHJHGEDFNJURXQGµ³0\NLQGRISHRSOHDOZD\VIHHOVXSHULRUWR\RXUNLQG\RXVHHEHFDXVHZH¶YH
got the brains and the gu WVDQGDOO\RX¶YHJRWLVWKHPRQH\´¶Crying, p. 145). As if to ham m er this 
point hom e, to stress her faded glam our and budding  alcoholism , he casts her as Blanche D ubois n a 
SURGXFWLRQRI7HQQHVVHH:LOOLDPV¶A Streetcar Named Desire, with him self in the role of Stanley 
.RZDOVNL1HYHUPRUHWKDQDQDPDWHXUDFWUHVVVKHWHQGVWRRYHUDFWWRXQZLWWLQJO\GLVSOD\µ³K\VWHULD´¶
LELGS7KHSURGXFWLRQEHFRPHVDNQRZLQJFRPPHQWDU\RQ/XF\¶VQDUUDWLYHDUFZHKDYHVHHQ
her kind before. 
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After unwitingly capturing W ilder ¶s own life,al the way down to the girl, M unchin 
interupts, as he µcan ¶t help feeling there ¶s a quality of cliché about everything you ¶ve 
said so far. Unhappy advertising m an, gray flannel suit and al that ¶ (ibid., p. 219). 95  
Bristlng at such accusations, Haines goes on to ou tline the rest of the plot, which wil 
becom e the rest of the novel, as wel: 
µThe girl tries to help him . She ofers him  hope, an d for a litlewhile it ¶s a happy afair ± that 
gives us the upbeat flavor we need for the ending o f part two; then, zap! In part three everything 
fals to pieces. He can ¶t handle the hope the girl ¶s given him ; he ¶s em otionaly tied to the past. 
>«@+HV\VWHPDWLFDOO\GHVWUR\VHYHU\WKLQJWKDW¶s til bright and prom ising in his lfe,including  
the girl ¶s love, and he sinks into a depression so deep as t o be irevocable. He winds up in an 
asylum  that m akes Belevue look like nothing. And I  think you ¶l see, Carl, when the whole 
thing ¶s on paper, that there ¶s an inevitabilty to it.The seeds of self-destruc tion are there in the 
m an from  the start. ¶ (Ibid., pp. 219-220) 
 
Not only does H aines provide a neat synopsis of D is turbing the Peace, the 
µinevitabilty ¶, the µseeds of self-destruction ¶ should be fam ilar to anyone who has 
read other novels by Yates. H is opening sentences f requently prophesy his characters ¶ 
inevitable downfal, rom  the dress rehearsal of Re volutionary Road to The Easter 
Parade ¶s im ple statem ent concerning the G rim es isters an d the unhappy lives they 
would have. The determ inism  which characterises al  of Yates ¶ work ishere 
sim ultaneously accurate ± it captures John W ilder precisely ± and a hackneyed, ready-
m ade narative device, the shorthand of a jobbing H olywood hack. 
 In this text-world, it isonly right that characte rs ¶ darkest, m ost privat e 
thoughts are wel-worn cinem atic im ages trung toge ther, as when John W ilder 
broods over Pam ela ¶s exual history: 
Pam ela shyly opening those lgs for som e oily noble m an at a cham pagne breakfast in the Bois 
de Bologne; Pam ela delirous and clawing the back o f som e grunting Spanish peasant in dirty 
straw; Pam ela sprawled and breathing µTe amo ¶ to som e Italian racing driver on an Adriatic 
beach...(Ibid., p. 114) 
 
This not life,it soft-core pornography; jeal ousy taking itsvisual cues from  the 
lower end of visual entertainm ent. From  peasant to racing driver, these are stock 
characters, deliberately flat nd unreal. 
                                                          
95  In a pile-up of r HIOH[LYLW\WKHµJUD\IODQQHOVXLW¶KHUHLVDQREYLRXVQRGWR6ORDQ:LOVRQ¶VQRYHOD
novel standing in a peculiar elationship to Revolu tionary Road, as discussed in chapter one. 
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 Frank Wheeler: Sitcom dad 
 
Sim ilar stategies are at work in Revolutionary Roa d. Ihave discussed elsewhere the 
drained discourses that m ake up Yates ¶ first novel, the holowed out vocabularies with 
which itscharacters ty and m ake sense of them selv es and the world. As m entioned, 
television inform s Frank and April in ways they w ou ld never adm it to: Frank m ay talk 
freely of Flaubert and D ylan Thom as, but his ecret  fantasies are just as frequently 
shaped by sanitsed sitcom  visions of Am erican life  m id-century. For a second tim e, I
w ish to draw atention to a passage early in the no vel, in which Frank im agines how 
the Laurel Players ¶ opening night should have panned out. The repeti on isdeliberate, 
as the passage warants a second look through the p rism  of W alace ¶s ideas: 
7KHWURXEOHZDVWKDWDOODIWHUQRRQLQWKHFLW\>«@KHKDGGUDZQVWUHQJWKIURPDPHQWDO
projection of scenes to unfold tonight: him self rus hing hom e to swing his children laughing in 
the air, to gulp a cocktail nd chater through an early dinner with his wife; him self driving her 
to the high school, with her thigh tense and warm  u nder his reassuring hand ( µIf only Iweren ¶t 
so nervous, Frank! ¶); him self siting spelbound in pride and then ris ing to join a thunderous 
ovation as the curtain fel; him self glowing and di sheveled, pushing his way through jubilant 
backstage crowds to claim  her fist tearful kiss ( µW as it realy good, darling? W as it realy 
good? ¶); and then the two of them , stopping for a drink i n the adm irng com pany of Shep and 
M ily Cam pbel, holding hands under the table while  they talked it al out. (Road, p. 13) 
 
As im plied by the careful choice of words ± m ental projection of scenes indeed ± 
Frank ¶s idealised vision of the evening ispure tlevisio n, the bracketed snippets of 
im agined dialogue from  April a parody of a deferent ialy happy housewife. 
D iscussing the uses of irony in dism antling ilusio ns, W alace would evoke the 1950s 
sitcom  Leave Itto Beaver and itspaterfam ilas W ar d Cleaver:  
Irony and cynicism  were just what the US hypocrisy of the fites and the sixties caled for. 
That ¶s what m ade the early postm odernists great rtiss.  The great thing about irony isthat it 
splits hings apart, gets us up above them  so we ca n see the flaws and hypocrisies and 
duplicites. The virtuous always trium ph? W ard Clea ver isthe prototypical fites father? Sure. 96 
 
Like W alace, Yates iofering a sardonic dism issal  of television ¶s im age of the 
Am erican fam ily, al the while dem onstrating Frank ¶s internalisation of pop-cultural 
                                                          
96  µ$Q,QWHUYLHZZLWK'DYLG)RVWHU:DOODFH¶S 
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m yths ± very m uch like his postm odernist contem poraries. 97 From  his youthful desire 
to ride freight trains across Am erica to the above daydream , Frank ¶s identiy islargely 
shaped by sentim ental, popular naratives. W here hi s ources are m ore clearly 
highbrow ± Henry Jam es, Ernest Hem ingway, Jean Paul Sarte ± only their m ost 
sophom oricaly rom antic aspects are em phasised in o rder to feed Frank ¶s ego: the 
countess on the balcony, the tough young soldier in  Europe, the cigarete-w ielding 
Left Bank cafe philosopher. 
 A fruitful way of considering Y ates ¶ engagem ent w ith the tlevisual (and the 
cinem atic) versus that of postm odernists uch as Co over (see n. 97) m ay be found in 
evoking Robert Rebein ¶s distinction between two incom patible positons ad opted by 
m odernism  and postm odernism . In Rebein ¶s argum ent, m odernism  adopts a µheroic 
stance ¶, displaying µfaith in the im agination ¶s abilty to create order out of chaos ¶. 
Conversely, postm odernism ¶s tance is µessentialy antiheroic ¶ in its µloss of such 
faith and lapse into irony and language gam es. 98 Ifwe recal the duality of realism  as 
argued by Furst, and the problem s facing the Flaube rtian realist as outlined by Peter 
Brooks, w e m ay consider Yates ¶ version of realism  as em bodying a strange, dual 
stance, both heroic and antiheroic. As Ihave argue d, his realism  isone in which 
fundam ental elem ents of literary realism  are subjec ted to entropic processes: recal the 
drained discourses of the everyday in chapter one, and the recasting of writng- as -
work into writng- as -hack-work in chapter three. These processes both d raw atention 
to Yates ¶ ties w ith the realist traditon, and to his com m it m ent to this tradition ¶s 
continued developm ent. But ifthis em phasis on exha ustion resonates w ith Barth ¶s 
fam ous argum ent, and as uch in part suggests antih eroic capitulation, his work 
rem ains im ultaneously heroic in itscontinued efo rt to perform  itswork in the face of 
increasingly hostile conditons. The everyday langu age m ay have been drained of 
                                                          
97  Consider Robert Coove U¶Vµ7KH%DE\VLWWHU¶IRUH[DPSOHIURPPricksongs and Descants (New 
York: E. P. Duton, 1969; repr. London: Picador, 19 73), pp. 165-193. Consider itsdeliberately two-
dim ensional suburban fam ily, itsblured boundaries  between television and reality as detailed 
descriptions of shows bleed into the narative of t he babysiter; with the rem ote control-style flicki ng 
EHWZHHQFRQWUDGLFWRU\QDUUDWLYHVZLWKRXWDKLHUDUFK\RISODXVLELOLW\FI7LFKL¶VDUJXPHQWUHJDUGLQJ
WHOHYLVLRQ¶VLQIOXHQFHRQ$PHULFDQILFWLRQ. W hile the distnction between reality and televis ual fantasy 
is upheld m ore rigidly in Revolutionary Road, there  isa shared concern with contam ination in the two 
texts; a fear of the self being usurped which isn separable from  the m aterial nd cultural conditons  of 
Am erican post- ZDUOLIHµ>WKH@LPSRUWDQWWKLQJZDVWRNHHSIURPEHLQJFRQWDPLQDWHG7KHLPSRUWDQW
WKLQJDOZD\VZDVWRUHPHPEHUZKR\RXZHUH¶Road, p. 20). The irony being, of course, that Fran k 
already has  been contam inated, does not rem em ber who he is. 
98   H icks, Tribes, and Dirty Realist, p. 15 
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m eaning, but he kept using it. The role of the w rit er m ay have been debased, but he 
kept writng. Am erican reality m ay indeed have take n on an unreal quality, as Roth 
ar gued, but Y ates kept treating it like it rm ained r eal nonetheless. 
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Conclusion 
 
Towards the end of Young Hearts Crying, we find the  folowing exchange between 
Lucy Davenport ± am ateur painter, actress, and w riter ± and her ex-husband M ichael: 
 µ´)XFNDUW´VKHVDLG³,PHDQUHDOO\0LFKDHO)XFNDUWRND\",VQ¶t it funny how we ¶ve 
gone chasing after it al our lives? Dying to be cl ose to anyone who seem ed to understand it, as
if that could possibly help; never stopping to wond er ift m ight be hopelessly beyond us al the 
way ± or even ift m ight not exist? Because there ¶s an interesting propositon for you: what if t 
doesn ¶WH[LVW"´ 
 He thought it over, or ather m ade a grave litl show of pretending to think it over, 
holding his own drink firm ly on the table. 
 ³:HOOQR,¶PVRUU\GHDU´KHEHJDQNQRZLQJDWRQFHWKDWWKH³GHDU´VKRXOGKDYHEHHQ
HGLWHGRXWRIWKHVHQWHQFH³,FDQ¶t go along with you on that one. Ifver thought it didn ¶t exist 
I think I ¶d ± Idon ¶t know. Blow m y brains out, or som eth LQJ´ 
 ³1R\RXZRXOGQ¶W´VKHWROGKLPSXWWLQJKHUJODVVGRZQDJDLQ³<RXPLJKWHYHQUHOD[IRU
WKHILUVWWLPHLQ\RXUOLIH<RXPLJKWTXLWVPRNLQJ´µ (Crying, p. 419) 
    
Even within the context of a Richard Yates novel, t his final note isa particularly 
disappointed, heartbroken one. That Lucy, who has p ent years dabbling without 
success ± al the while seeking out µexceptional ¶, µenchanted ¶ (ibid., p. 26) friends and 
lovers ± feels et down, has the sam e air of inevitabilty Y ates would cultivate while 
designing his characters ¶ m any disappointm ents. That M ichael, the initaly 
prom ising, but underperform ing poet isunable to di sagree convincingly only 
heightens the sense that this the work of a writ er whose career did not pan out as 
planned, whose prom ise was not fulfied, and who w as facing the very real 
possibilty that his work would soon be entirely fo rgoten. 
 The last decade has how n a continuous m ove toward  disproving his fears. As 
aluded to in chapter five, the rediscovery of Rich ard Yates has now reached industrial 
proportions. H is books are reprinted in ever m ore v isualy appealing paperback 
editons (such as the curent V intage crop, their c over ilustrations evoking the 
Am erican 1950s through the power of kitsch). Alongs ide the high profile cinem atic 
adaptation of Revolutionary Road appeared any num be r of high profile reappraisals: 
in the Guardian, N ick Laird questioned the adaptatio n¶s viabilty, due to the novel ¶s 
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µarticulation of thought ¶ being µso precise, so acutely layered and ful ¶.1 Jam es W ood 
hailed the novel as µboth traditonal nd radical ¶.2 Traditonal in itsense of 
craftsm anship ± µThe book ¶s form  isa solid delight of sym m etry and repetio n¶; 
radical in itsubtle reflexivity ± µa novel al bout artifce, and thus about itsown 
artifce ¶.3 Kate Charlton-Jones, herself writng a PhD thesis on Richard Yates at the 
University of Essex, presented readers of the Times  with an interview with his 
daughters, highlighting the autobiographical nature  of his work yet sim ultaneously 
stressing itsfctionality, quoting his daughter Sh aron on April W heeler ¶s resem blance 
to Yates ¶ first w ife, Sheila Bryant:   
µThe April character esem bles m y m other so m uch in her m annerism s, in the way she m ows the 
lawn when she was m ad at him . But you know it ¶s not their story at l.Iresem bles them , but 
it ¶s not realy a m em oir ¶.4 
 
M eanwhile, Charles M oore used the opportunity to as k µW hy are creative people so 
down on the suburbs? ¶,5 adm itedly granting the novel a greater deal of so phistication 
on this ubject than itscinem atic counterpart. W hi le a num ber of am ilar tigger 
words appear and reappear in these w idely circulate d articles ± realism , Flaubert, 
suburbia, lcohol, tragedy, and so on ± it ispossible to detect ertain clues to how 
Yates iread now, and how he wil be read in the f uture. That the autobiographical 
angle w il continue to be exploited in the wider li terary m arketplace seem s inevitable; 
focus on authorial intention and biography m ay long  have been deem ed suspect 
w ithin academ i a, 6 but for the reading public authors ¶ lives have rem ained of interest, 
                                                          
1  µ8QKDSSLO\(YHU$IWHU¶Guardian 17 January 2009, accessed online at 
<htp:/www.guardian.co.uk/film /2009/jan/17/revoluti onary-road-richard-yates > [last accessed 18 
October 2009] 
2  µ/LNH0HQ%HWUD\HG¶New Yorker 18 Decem ber 2008, accessed online at 
<htp:/www.newyorker.com /arts/critcs/books/2008/12 /15/081215crbo_books_wood?curentPage=al
> [last accessed 18 October 2009]  
3  Ibid. 
4  µ/LYLQJRQ5HYROXWLRQDU\5RDG¶Times 24 January 2009, accessed online at 
htp:/entertainm ent.tim esonline.co.uk/tol/arts_and _entertainm ent/film /article5573136.ece  [last 
accessed 19 October 2009] 
5  µ5HYROXWLRQDU\5RDG,W¶VMXVWVQREEHU\WRVD\WKHVXEXUEVODFN SDVVLRQ¶Daily Telegraph 26 January 
2009, accessed online at 
<htp:/www.telegraph.co.uk/com m ent/colum nists/charl esm oore/4348788/RevoIutionary-Road-Its-
just-snobbery- to -say-the-suburbs-lack-passion.htm l  [last accessed 19 October 2009]  
6  Although, it m ust be noted, this tance of suspicio n has itelf not been without itsdetractors. See, for 
exam ple, W ayne C. Booth, µ5HVXUUHFWLRQRIWKH,PSOLHG$XWKRU:K\%RWKHU"¶LQA Com panion to 
Narrative Theory, ed. by Jam es Phelan and Peter Rab inowitz (Oxford: Blackwel Press, 2005), pp. 75 ±
88; Death and Resurrection of the Author?, ed. by W iliam  Irwin (Santa Barbara: Praeger, 2002); Sean 
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especialy those as ful of poignancy, heartbreak a nd alcohol as Yates ¶. Jam es W ood ¶s 
sophistcated review of Revolutionary Road ofers a  serious engagem ent w ith the 
form al spects of Yates ¶ work, otherwise too often sim ply labeled µrealism ¶ and left 
at that. The relative paucity of academ ic writng o n Yates (at least o far) has m ade it 
difcult to identify separate schools of thought r egarding his work and his positon 
within Am erican literature. It ism y sincere belief  and hope that this w il change, that 
his work wil becom e a perm anent feature of reading  lists in English departm ents 
everywhere, that  ferm ent of Yates cholarship w il l em erge, and that this thesis w il 
find itsplace alongside an eclectic range of appro aches em bodied in articles, theses, 
and m onographs. 
 By arguing that Y ates fitn today ¶s literary landscape in a way he did not in 
the 1960s, Iam  not m aking a sim ple claim  that his work perform s a covert ejection 
of the µold-fashioned ¶ realist m ode in which he wrote, a rejection that w ould enable an 
apologetic re-exam ination of his work on the trm s set by the very sam e 
postm odernist writers and critcs who respectively overshadow ed and ignored him  
during his career. Such an argum ent m ight take the folowing shape: Yates ¶ work is
not naïve, therefore it isnot realy realism , beca use al µclassic realism ¶, be it a
politcal speech, an advert for sham poo, The Sound of M usic, or M iddlemarch, is
defined by itsepistem ological naivety, itslack of  reflexivity surounding itsown 
artifce, itspapering over the contradictions of t he way we live by naturalising 
historical constructs. As Yates ¶ work ishighly reflexive, keenly aware of itsown 
lim itations as µthings m ade of words ¶, as it repeatedly exposes contradictions and is
far m ore interested in honing in on the fractures o f societal constructs (such as the 
nuclear fam ily) than in perpetuating their unexam in ed dom inance, it m ust therefore 
constiute som e kind of break from  the realist trad iton, an act of ith colum nist 
sabotage. To reiterate: that isnot the claim  of th is thesis. Conversely, nor does this 
thesis im ply discard the concerns and ideas of pos tm odernism  as invalid: while I
would strenuously argue that the m odel of µclassic realism ¶ that gained such curency 
am ong poststructuralist critcs rem ains a caricatur e when em ployed as a totalising 
vision, Iw il happily concede that such a thing as  naïve realism  does exist, and that 
the realist m ode m ay at tim es indeed serve in a µsoothing ¶ m anner (to re-quote 
                                                                                                                                                                      
Burke, The Death and Return of the Author: Critcis m and Subjectivity in Barthes, Foucault and 
Derrida (Edinburgh: Edinburgh University Press, 199 8) 
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W alace), presenting a naturalised vision of µhow things are ¶. However, this far 
from  true of al realist texts, and certainly not t rue of Yates ¶ work.  
M apping the clim actic shifts hat have helped creat e the conditons of Yates ¶ 
renew ed popularity and influence reveals a widespre ad re-engagem ent w ith the aim s 
and strategies of literary realism , both w ithin aca dem ia and am ong writers (and 
readers) of literary fiction. By reviewing this re- engagem ent, it becom es possible to 
read Y ates ¶ work as an agent of realism ¶s continued evolution, a realism  tackling 
postm odernity, w ith al uncertainties and contradic tions, head on. 
 As Peter Brooks m akes evident through his ophist cated, radical reading of 
M adame Bovary, µlinguistic self-doubt ¶ (to repeat a phrase quoted in chapter one) or a 
reflexive engagem ent w ith language, has been part o f literary realism  since the m ode 
got itsnam e in the m id-nineteenth century. The w ri ter, like that novel ¶s heroine, is
doom ed to a futile struggle to com m it acts of creat ive im agination with a lim ited, 
falsifying language; abandoning the struggle would m ean ending up like Charles, that 
dulard with a lnguage µ³IODWOLNHDSDYHPHQW¶´7 W orse stil, the writer could write 
like Hom ais, unreflexively, w ith a firm , yet m istak en conviction of the unassailabilty 
of one ¶s available vocabulary. Yates openly acknowledges t he debt to Flaubert, while 
ofering a fuly realised vision of how these conce rns urounding linguistic 
fraudulence and insecurity m orphed during the centu ry or so that passed between the 
publication of M adame Bovary and Revolutionary Road . <DWHV¶GHEXW novel displays 
a profound scepticism  towards itown m ethods, towa rds the vocabularies w ith which 
it was created, and tow ards the debates with which it engaged. W hile critcs and 
novelists argued over suburbia as either a corupti ng influence or as a refuge from  the 
vicissitudes of the city, Revolutionary Road refuse d to land firm ly on one side, opting 
for a stance of troubling irony and am biguity inste ad. The suburban environm ent is
repeatedly m ocked and critcised as a contam inating  influence, w ith the novel ¶s 
opening chapter ofering a catalogue of sym ptom s of  disease: vom itng, a feverish 
gaze. Sim ultaneously, the novel never fuly em brace s the notion that suburbia turned 
Frank and April into som ething else; their flaws w e re fuly developed long before 
they m oved there. The novel stages both a critque and a m etacritque: a critque of 
both the suburbs and of popular critques of the su burbs. The two do not cancel ach 
                                                          
7 Quoted in Realist Vision, p. 62 
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other out; rather, they stand as em bodim ents of the  duality of realism  as a m ode that is
sim ultaneously insistently representational nd ope nly constructed. The novel is
closely engaged with representing 1950s Am erican m i ddle-class life,yet it rm ains 
just as closely engaged w ith pondering the represen tation itself. This m etadim ension, 
then, isnot a product of postm odernity, but an int egral part of the realist m ode that 
reaches itparticular pitch during postm odernity, that draws on the vocabularies, 
representations, and debates of itsown tim e, thus dem onstrating the elasticity and 
adaptabilty of the m ode in the face of luctuating  m aterial nd aesthetic 
considerations. This adaptabilty isperhaps best u nderstood in light of the concept of 
entropy, as introduced in chapter one as a dom inant  preoccupation of Am erican 
novelists of the post-war period. W henever Revoluti onary Road draws on M adame 
Bovary, which isoften, it does o by staging that novel ¶s m ethods, characters and 
linguistic preoccupations in a state of advanced de terioration. April invokes Em m a in 
m ore ways than in their shared, cloistered dissatis faction: the eroticaly charged set of 
gazed-upon fragm ents hat isEm m a would feed into t he creation of April, but they do 
not sand in a sim ple 1:1 relationship. April isa highly elusive object of the gaze, 
invitng it and withdrawing from  view in equal m eas ure. She m ay look striking on 
stage, or holding forth holding a cigarete, but sh e can also take on a quality of total, 
ilegible blankness, even disappear com pletely. The  realist eye for detail, such a 
governing presence in M adame Bovary, rem ains a shap ing force throughout Yates ¶ 
work, but in April it encounters an insurm ountable obstacle, isconfronted with its
own lim itations. The void that isher death suggest s a precipice: representation stops 
here. 
 The novel ¶s engagem ent w ith the vocabularies of the day sugge sts a sim ilarly 
entropic process. The corporate jargon of Knox Busi ness M achines ilanguage used 
up in the service of m arketing, words rendered m ean ingless through their usage 
within this em erging white-colar world. Crucialy,  the critcal vocabularies available 
to the µem batled intelectual underground ¶ that isFrank, April, Shep and M ily is
equaly spent: their hetoric of non-conform ity ent irely holow, whatever novelists 
and philosophers they have read now sim ply fashion accessories, Sarte and D ylan 
Thom as erving an identical purpose to April ¶s µtoo 9LOODJH\¶Road, p. 48) sandals. 
Engagem ent w ith em erging social and scientifc voca bularies has haped literary 
realism  since the nineteenth century; here, the m oc kery of the scientifc vocabularies 
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so apparent in M adame Bovary isaim ed at the privil eging of m ediocrity encouraged 
by the corporation and suburbia so derided by W ili am  W hyte Jr.The Enlightenm ent 
em phasis on scientifc fact, given parodic em bodim e nt in Hom ais ¶ cider esearch, has 
been replaced by the cant of the advertising-driven  econom y of the Am erican 1950s, 
everything m oving tow ards increased ethereality at the dawn of the digital ge. 
 Yates ¶ particular positon within the realist traditon i s in part established 
through his elf-conscious evocation of that tradit ion, m ost notably, as already 
established, w ith Flaubert, but also w ith later, m o dernist writers uch as Joyce and 
Hem ingw ay. Through his use of intertextual play in Eleven Kinds of Loneliness, 
Yates creates a realism  that isn part itsown obj ect of enquiry by drawing atention to 
generic convention. Intertextual play and the inves tigation of literary convention are 
nothing new within realism : such strategies have be en em ployed in order to establish 
the litrariness and superior fidelity to reality o f realist texts ince the m ode took 
shape, and the practice goes back to the birth of t he novel itself, w ith Don Quixote 
standing as a prototypical exam ple. 8 W here Yates difers from  nineteenth-century 
practioners of the form  like Flaubert, Austen, an d Thackeray isn his evocation of 
the realist traditon itself in order to establish the litrariness of his tories, rather than 
other form s uch as the gothic or the rom ance. As uch, te reflexivity of Eleven 
Kinds of Loneliness does not subvert ealism , but s elf-consciously enacts realism  at  
later evolutionary stage, sim ultaneously looking ba ck and insisting on itsown 
contem porariness. A  second function of Yates ¶ intertextual play isto perform  an 
investigation of the short sory form , the possibil ites ofered by itspatial nd 
tem poral lim itations. Drawing atention to the form al particularites of the genre 
through an explicit m anipulation of elem ents of inf luential novels, these stories use 
realist texts o em phasise their own status as hor t sories, to em phasise their own 
constructedness. 
 The sense of entropy isevoked in this colection through the subversive 
engagem ent w ith the structural narative of Hem ingw ay ¶s hort sory colection In 
Our Time. That colection ¶s concluding story, µBig Two-Hearted River ¶, w ith its
narative of trium phant afirm ation in the face of traum a, gives the book a heroic arc. 
µBuilders ¶, placed at the end of Eleven Kinds of Loneliness, playfuly dism antles this 
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arc while acknowledging Hem ingw ay ¶s influence on the story ¶s budding w riter (and 
recuring Yates character) Bob Prentice. The story is a virtuoso perform ance, 
expansive and am bitous, which isnvolved in a con tinuous process of undercuting 
itself, drawing atention to itsown flaws, the wea knesses of itsprotagonist. The heroic 
N ick Adam s has been replaced by an altogether less confident creation, and in its
open refusal of m astery, itscarefuly constructed sense of anticlim ax, the story 
perfectly em bodies Yates ¶ anxiety of influence, his diosyncratic grappling with his 
forebears. As uch, it also ilustrates the dualy heroic and antiheroic stance of his 
work, itsdogged determ ination in the face of overw helm ing obstacles, it
sim ultaneous elf-afirm ation and self-efacem ent.  
 Like H em ingway, Y ates oscilates between Europe and  Am erica in his 
concerns, both form al nd them atic. The rom antic dr eam  of Europe, be it inthe shape 
of London, Paris or the French Riviera, that inform s o m any of his fictions ± 
Revolutionary Road, µRegards at Hom e ¶, µA Com passionate Leave ¶, µA Realy Good 
Jazz Piano ¶ ± always displays om e evidence of having gone sour,  the glam our of 
Hem ingw ay and Joyce abroad having long since given w ay to seediness and isolation. 
The budding Am erican writer in Europe ± in fact, the role of the w riter m ore generaly 
± isubject to the entropic processes een elsewher e in Yates ¶ work. The em ergence 
of Am erican realism  in the late nineteenth century coincided with a new 
professionalization of the writer: µthe m an of leters as a m an of business ¶, in the 
words of How els. This turn functioned at once to e nsure m id dle-class respectabilty 
and a secure m asculine identiy for the m ale writer , refashioned far aw ay from  the 
fem inised parlour or fom  the realm  of aristocratic  µm en of leters ¶ who did not need 
to work for a living. W hile this turn was fueled b y a great deal of anxiety around the 
im aginative, solitary work of creative writng, it was also fueled by a dynam ic 
optim ism , a sense that the writer could go out in t he world, report on it, m ake things 
happen. Realism  as a m ode was to be free of aesthet icist concerns for style, µpreening 
and pretifying ¶ (to re-quote Howels again). This was to be a form  of literature 
writen in a m anly way, w ith a m anly sense of util ty. Both constructs ± the writer as 
professional nd realism  as m asculinist discourse ± com e under intense, at tim es 
subversive scrutiny in Yates ¶ work. W hen it com es to style, his prose em bodies a  
particular duality, in keeping with the conception of realism  presented by this thesis. 
On the one hand, it ischaracterised by the extrem e  care taken in itscom positon, the 
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pacing, sym m etry and econom y of words evidence of a  Flaubertian sense of aesthetic 
purity reached through endless hours of labour. O n the other, the m aturing of his tyle 
during his apprentice period as a short sory write r saw a m ove aw ay from  
conspicuous aesthetic strategies uch as triking l yricism  or lengthy m onologues 
writen in the vernacular, the beter to flaunt the  w riter ¶s ear for everyday speech. H is 
style isat once idiosyncratic ± it isalways clear fom  the opening page, the open ing 
paragraph, who the w riter is ± and deliberately plain. As uch, it resonates both  w ith 
Flaubert and How els, two writers with seem ingly op posing approaches to writng. 
M eanwhile, the w riter as a recuring figure through out Yates ¶ work m ay be som eone 
who m akes his lving from  writng, but he isfar f om  the skiled professional 
envisioned in the nineteenth century. 9 Rather, the writer isfequently a barely 
com petent hack plugging away in a trade journal or som e other unglam orous location, 
w ith a lcking com m and of his language, no professi onal pride, no social im pact. 
W hen the writer isa poet, novelist or screenwriter , he isalways underperform ing, like 
M ichael Davenport, whose not entirely convincing de fense of art sands at the 
beginning of this conclusion.  
The anxiously vigorous m asculinity that helped shap e Am erican realism  isa 
spent force in Yates ¶ work, a point m ade equaly clear in his writng on  w ar as in his 
writng on work. The al-m ale environm ent of w ar be com es a site of investigation of 
values associated w ith m asculinity, such as cam arad erie and courage. Invariably, such 
values are held up as ilusory or entirely absent, expectations created by H olywood 
m yth-m aking dashed on the rocks of disilusionm ent.  W ar becom es another site of 
grappling with Hem ingw ay ¶s influence, as his wounded heroes are parodicaly evoked 
in the shape of Y ates ¶ recuring alter ego, Bob Prentice. The enforced im potence of 
The Sun Also Rises irecast as adolescent cowardic e in the face of sex in µA 
Com passionate Leave ¶, while the heroic wound of A Farewel to Arms find s itlesser 
echo in A Special Providence. M uch like the subvers ion of the trium phant arc of N ick 
Adam s in µBuilders ¶ contributes to that sory ¶s uccess, the frailty of Yates ¶ war 
protagonists lend them  their ntegrity as fictional  characters through their deliberate 
deviation from  their forebears. Through his exposur e of the disavowals and 
contradictions of hom osocial relationships, Yates h ighlights he sam e disavowals and 
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contradictions in Am erican realism  itself, while re m aining within itstylistic 
param eters. As uch, his portayals of al-m ale env ironm ents dem onstrate realism ¶s 
capacity for eflexivity, itspotential for self-su bversion. 
Yates drew his m aterial from  lived experience: his childhood, fam ily 
relationships, m ariages, and writng career (inclu ding the various teaching jobs he 
held at creative writng program m es across the coun try) would al reappear in his 
work, represented at various degrees of encryption.  This autobiographical im pulse 
invites fruitful discussion regarding the relations hip between reality and realism . The 
generic slipperiness of autobiography alows for a reading of his novels in light of 
biographical fact w ithout lapsing into speculation around authorial intention. Gerard 
Genete ¶s argum ent for the viabilty of dual readings of li terary texts (in his exam ple 
Proust ¶s In Search of Lost Time) as both fiction and autobio graphy feeds into the 
duality of realism  as advocated in this thesis. A  f ictional narative m ay be factualy 
corect, yet whatever m etaphorical signifcance it m ay possess iderived from  its
fictional status, not itsrootedness in m aterial re ality: in the world, a rainy day isjust a 
rainy day. In a fictional text, it m ight suggest a dness, or it m ight evoke the biblical 
flood. In itsopen m anipulation of biographical m at erial, Yates ¶ work draws atention 
to itsown status as fiction, and stages the creati ve psychological work that goes into 
negotiating lived experience. The recycling of m oti fs, events and characters 
throughout his novels and short sories highlights their fctionality while invitng a 
reading along biographical lines in their obsessive  circling of a µhalf-acre of pain ¶, to 
re -quote Robert Towers. By creating contradictory ver sions of events, and by creating 
difering, even contradictory versions of the sam e characters, Y ates insists on the 
m aleabilty of lived experience, on the layered na ture of reality. For Yates, a fictional 
creation can contain truths that historical fact do es not. In isrepeated insistence on 
this point, his realism  never approaches the unrefl exive or naïve, never claim s a 
docum entary approach. Rather, this a realism  tha t fuly acknowledges the role 
played by psychological processes in constructing r eality, and the im portance of art as 
an interm ediate space in which adults m ay m aintain the need, present since infancy, to 
negotiate reality through ilusion. The duality of realism  ensures the m ode is
particularly w el suited for this kind of psycholog ical work, as it m aintains it
integrity as ilusion while obviously rem aining a c onstruct. The em phasis on detail in 
UHDOLVPDQGLQ<DWHV¶ZRUNIHHGVGLUHFWO\LQWRWKLVQRWLRQRIOLWHUDWXUHDVDIRUPRI
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SOD\1DERNRY¶VFDOOWRµQRWLFHDQGIRQGOHGHWDLOV¶10 highlights he active role of the 
reader, including the reader of realism , thus ugge sting an acute, alert eading process 
which alows for an enjoym ent of ilusion that shou ld not be equated with sim ple 
acquiescence or subm ission in the face of the txt,  such as Nat ROL¶VFDULFDWXUHRIWKH
UHDOLVWµPLQG-set which alows us to think that pictures of the world are not pictures 
EXWWKHZRUOGLWVHOI¶11 The detail, hen, already established as a fragm en t (w ith al that 
LPSOLHVDERXWUHDOLVP¶VUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIPDWHULDOUHDlity), also functions as a site of 
play, of active unpacking and m eaning- PDNLQJ<DWHV¶HPSKDVLVRQWKHGHWDLOLQ
keeping with realist convention, isan invitation t o take part, rather than an atem pt to 
establish a top-down hierarchy in which a particula UµZD\WKLQJVDUH¶LVUHSUHVHQWHGDV
naturalised and contradiction- IUHHIRUWKHUHDGHU¶VSDVVLYHFRQVXPSWLRQ 
The widespread discovery of Richard Y ates that has taken place in the twenty-
first century invites a reconsideration of the wide spread linear narative in which 
realism  isfolowed and superseded by m odernism , wh ich isn turn overtaken by 
postm odernism . 12 Rather, what his newfound popularity and acclaim  i ndicate isa re-
engagem ent w ith realist aim s and strategies that do es not sim ply colapse into an 
aesthetic conservatism , but which suggests iown evolution narative. This re-
engagem ent has taken m any form s. There isthe proli feration of m inority voices ± be 
they ethnic or sexual ± for whom  exhaustive representation has not thus fa r posed a 
serious concern. W hile signifcant in and of itself , this particular branch of the revival 
of realism  isperhaps not of great relevance when d iscussing Yates ± dead, white, 
heterosexual East Coast m ale that he is.Of particu lar interest to this thesis the 
breakdown of the false dichotom y of realism  vs. pos tm odernism , as een in the work 
of writers who did in fact com e of age under the in fluence of literary postm odernists 
like Barth, Coover and Pynchon. Studying the bodies  of work of Richard Powers and 
Jonathan Franzen, for exam ple, one istruck by the  increasing em phasis on 
representation, on m anneristc detail, on interpers onal nd fam ilal relationships, an 
em phasis that coexists w ith a keen and explicit sen se of artifce, and a pronounced 
engagem ent w ith issues of postm odernity: the breakd own of the nuclear fam ily, 
                                                          
10  See chapter four. 
11   See introduction. 
12   See introduction.  
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dizzying technological dvances, changing gender o les, environm ental concerns, and 
so on.  
In the work of David Foster W alace, a writer whose  form al strategies difer 
greatly from  those of Yates, we nevertheless find r esonances in his violent sruggle 
between the m eta and the representational, between introspection and engagem ent. 
Both writers atem pted to engage with m aterial real ity through the em ploym ent of 
m etafictional strategies, and both w riters hared a  profound concern for the corosive 
im pact of Holywood cinem a and television on those living in Am erica in the late 
twentieth century. For both writers, elf-conscious ness becom es a kind of curse, a 
barier between the ceaselessly self-conscious ubj ect and reality, tainting al stances 
and statem ents w ith a touch of lifeless irony.  
M uch like Philp Roth did in his m uch- TXRWHGHVVD\µ:ULWLQJ$PHULFDQ
)LFWLRQ¶$0+RPHVILQGVFRQWHPSRUDU\UHDOLW\GHHSO\VWUDQJHDVXUUHDOODQGVFDSH
characterised by violent shock, constant uncertaint y and a disturbing, gaudy, 
infantilsng sheen of consum erism . Her open cham pi oning of Yates, and his obvious 
influence on novels ike M usic for Torching, are re vealing of a shift in atitude which 
enables his work to be lauded for itsoubling str angeness, as m uch as for itskeen eye 
for detail, isensitve ear for dialogue, or its accom plished sense of craftsm anship 
overal.  
Richard Ford, another vocal cham pion of Y ates (as een in the quote from  his 
introduction to Revolutionary Road that gives this thesis a tile),has produced a 
realism  that isacutely atuned to the vicissitudes  of itsm e, and which m ay be read as 
a response to the influence of TV on the consciousn ess, m uch like Yates responded to 
what he perceived as the consequences of Holyw ood m yth-m aking. Like Yates, Ford 
is nterested in suburbia, n the m anners and m ores  of the m iddle class. Frank 
Bascom be, the slippery, vague, ironicaly nam ed nar rator of the trilogy of novels The 
Sportswriter, Independence Day (1995 ),  and The Lay of the Land (2006) presents a 
narative of his lfe characterised by the provisio nal nd tentative, by partialy erased 
PHPRULHVDQGZLWKKHOGFOXHV,WLVLQWKLVUHIXVDORIFHUWDLQW\)RUGGLVSOD\V<DWHV¶
influence m ost fruitfuly for this discussion ± an appropriation of the epistem ological 
uncertainty that isa near-constant in his fictions , and which form s a signifcant 
portion of his aesthetic identiy.        
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 Im plicit to the governing argum ent of this thesis rests he claim  that Yates ia 
writer who in various ways com plicates atem pts at categorisation. He was an 
unapologetic hom ophobe who perceptively and m eticul ously deconstructed 
hom ophobia in A Good School, then represented it as  a relatively unproblem atic fact 
of life in Young Hearts Crying. Unconvinced by fem i nism , he nevertheless wrote The 
Easter Parade, a novel xpressing a furious dissati sfaction with the options available 
to wom en. Equaly unconvinced by Freud, his books e xplicitly enact m ental 
m echanism s charted by psychoanalytic theory. (They are, of course, also overflowing 
with the very stuf of psychoanalysis: dom inating m others, absent fathers, and what 
they do to their children, both by accident and by design.) He w rote slick short sories 
for the m agazine m arket, and filed them  with trage dy, discom fort and doubt. He 
wrote a w ar novel al bout his m other. He wrote a coldly ironic, yet profoundly sad 
novel about an unhappy couple in the suburbs, a nov el which also happened to m ake 
fun of novels about unhappy couples in the suburbs.  He wrote deeply 
autobiographical fiction that rem ained steeped in l iterary history, nakedly 
confessional nd elaborately artifcial t the sam e  tim e. He oscilated betw een 
m erciless clarity and a troubling m urkiness. W hen d escribing Richard Y ates as a 
realist, this m ust not be a reductive gesture, but a statem ent carying a ful 
DFNQRZOHGJHPHQWRIUHDOLVP¶VFDSDFLW\WRHPERG\DQGHQDFWDOOWKHVHFRQWUDGLFWLRQV
and m ore.  
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